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Ex-PuUisher Tells 
Goldfine Probe of 
Plot on BostoA Post

Washington, June 26 (/P)- 
Former publisher John Fox 
testified today “powerful and 
malign influences”. Were ex-
erted against him from the 
federal government. He siig- 
gested the object was to elimi-
nate his now^defunct Boston 
Post. .

And, Fox Urid Ho u m  inveatlgg- 
tori, tha federal forcee "were not 
unconnected with the Boetoo Her-
ald Traveler Corp. and Bernan( 
Goldfine.’’

A apecial Houae Investigating 
subcommittee aUhwcd Fox to ite-

e tesUfylng In public deapite ob- 
llons.by Goldfine,-Boaton indus- 
trialiat rad friend of presidential 

aaslstrat Sherman Adame.
Goldfine contended through his 

lawyers Ui'st Fox.’s'< testimony 
could be expected to defame him.. 
He saked that It ha token In cloaed 
aesaion.

The committee oecided on an 
open bearing but under an agree-
ment that Fox would give notice if 
be were about to defame eomeone. 
On auch notice, the committee 
would decide whether to go Into 
cloead seealon. I

Fox had a 8.000-wotd pre-
pared atotoment. In it, he charged I 
that "extremely powerful forcee 
high in the federal government of 
the United Slates had been brought 
to bear through departramta rad 
agencies of the federal government 
aad that these forcee were not un-
connected with the Boston Herald 
Traveler Oorp, rad Bernard Gold- 
fine."

Fox went on to say he began to 
be aware »f what he ceiled -“pow- 
erfui and malign InSuracea . .. . 

— hx A dsBartinrat of the federal 
.go’venrownt” Th l te 4 r '^ e h  IP 4P* 
peered he was overcoming legal

.tdUBcuUies in the way of a Boaton 
parking development In which he 
was- interested.

*T did not know the source of 
these pressurea nor the reason for 
them,” Fox went on, "unleu their 
object was to eliminate the Boston 
poet, which wee the only major 
newspaper in the United States 
that eupported Harrj- 8. Truman 
In 1648.’̂

The pressures, Fox said, tesulted 
in forced liquidation of about 118 
million In bank loans "which were 
well secured by marketable se- 
coritlee."

Fox said that in July 1966, after 
he had-paid off all but one of my 
banks” the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice without -warning imposed Jeop-
ardy InAme tax liens on him and- 
hia wife totaling about 21,600,000.

The followl year, he said, the 
government admitted in a tax 
tourt case "that approximately 87 
per cent of the taxes. Interest and 
penalties that Wfre even then still 
assessed agsUnst us. should be dis-
missed. v

Fox said the two revenue agents 
concerned in the case subsequertly 
resigned. He said that in connec-

U.S. Says Red 
A-Talk Boycott
May - Backfire

 ̂ -

Washington, Jun« 26 
The U n i S t a t e s  called Ru$  ̂
sia’s propaganda hand today 
and notified Moscow that U.S. 
experts will be in Geneva July 
1 as agreed for technical 
atomic talks.

The U.S. move was agreed upon 
at a White House meeting last 
night between P^eeident Elsen-
hower and Secretary of State 
Dulles.

It seemed likely that, unless Rus-
sia also showed up for the meet-
ing. the Kremlin would be trspped 
in a backfire of Ito own Cold War 
maneuvering.

Western dlplometo were sur-
prised. yesterday when the Soviet 
Union did an about-face less than 
24 hours after indicating it would 
have Russian and East European 
experts on hand, at Geneva where 
the technical talks are due to open 
next Tuesday. '  .

. Wants .A-Ban in Advance 
Russian Foreign Minister An-

drei Gromyko handed U.S. Am-
bassador Llewellyn Thompson a 
note saying Soviet nuclear experts 
would not attend'ainless the United 
States took a position ih sdvance 
that a ban on nuclear weapons 
teats is needed.

The Geneva talks are planned to

Chamoun’s Troops Battle

Injured Slayer 
Gets New Date 
For Execution

(Conltaoed on Pnge Nineteen) (Gontinued on Page Four)

Key Ike Aides Study 
Credit Curb Revival

Hungary Red  ̂
Block Bishop  
Of Lutherans

Budapest. June 26 (JO- Bishop 
Ordaas. long at odds with 

HtHgarjfb'GbafinunlXt regiine. baa 
been busted., as he^d of the na- 
tioR'f Southern taitheran bishop- 
riCo ^ •

The emuieil flf hla bishopric ask-
ed him to hand over hie office yee- 
terday after learning that the 
•goYernment refused to accept the 
2-year-ota. resignation of Bishop 
Lsiaslo ttessery. BUbop Dexsery 
had replaced Bishop Ordaas while 
the litte r was imprisoned; by the 
Oommuhisto.

Bishop Desserj’ told the council 
eeasion he.does not want the Job. 
The council named the Rev. E ^il 
Korean, dean of the Budapest Dis 
trlct, to act as bishop until a per 
manent choice is made.

Bishop Ordasa has been senior 
bishop of the Lutheran Church in 
Hungary and is vice president of 
We World Council of Churches.

HU'ouUter leaves the Red gov-
ernment in full control of the re-
ligious front unless resistance de-
velops among Lutherans who sup-
port him.

Joseph Cardinsd Mindssenty. the 
anti-Communist Roman Catholic 
primate,' has been a refugee in the 
U.S. legation In Budapest since the 
1958 uprising against Russia was 
crushed. Archbishop Joseph Gro- 
esB and other Catholic leaders are 
cooperating with the -regime.

Laadera - who actively opposed 
the Communist regime have also 
been eliminated from the Calvinist 
Church.

Last summer Ordass was per-
mitted to attend an International 
Lutheran meeting at Minneapolis. 
After his return his differences 
with the government flared up 
again.

(Oenttniied on Paga Serdn)

By HTERLLNG F. GREEN 
Wpahington. June 26 i/Pi -Riling 

eoneerB-over iBltetion-bao led some 
key administration officials to con-
sider a revival of standby con-
sumer credit controls.

Secretary of the Treasury An- 
de son, it was learned today. Is 
among those who feel it might be 
advimble to  ‘ask Congress'  for 
power to regulate down paysnento 
and instoUmrat term s, on autos 
and appliances.

Anderson rad others were de- 
Kribed as fearfi 'th a t the big fed-
eral defleito looming ahead — per-
haps 610 billion in the year, start-
ing. JkULJielp- fuel the
Barnes pf inllatib.-i unless the gK(Ŷ  
ernment iO alerted and equipped 
for Sreflghtlng.

The etond^ credit authority 
idea looks to the period after the 
recession. Until then. Informant^ 
emphasised, the government will 
continue to foster business reeby- [' 
ery by eyery means at hand, in-
cluding "easy money" — cheap 
and ample credit.

But ofBcialS'Want nc reeurrence 
of ..the pattern which followed the 
1963-54 recession. The 1954 upturn 
blossomed into 1966’s credit-buying 
binge. That was followed by a 2- 
year rise In living costs — which 
hasn't stopped yet — and a sudden 
business slump.

The proposal for restoration of 
credit curbs is one of the few c»n- 
crete ideas to emerge from an ad- 
miniatratlon-wide search for means 
of moderating economic upswings 
and recessions, short of d yict 
price and wage controls.

A requeU. for standby legisla-
tion would mark some shift from

,^the strict anti-control policy' of the 
Efaenhower adminiatration. and 
Andtoson^s -raoepUve. attitude to a. 
complete reversal of the,Treasury's 
position on ths Issue.

Anderson's predecessor, George 
M. Humphrey, was regarded as 
the foremost foe of the idea within 
the administration on the several 
previous occasions when it was ad-
vised.

The cabinet discussed''it during 
Preeldrat Bisrahower's first term, 
and Eisenhower once publicly sug- 
geeted that Congrese might "con-
sider” '  such legislation. But no 
solid, reconunradation ever came 
from the WhiteJlouae and the mat-
ter was dropped.

heltem

Hartford, June 26 (/P)—A 
slayer, whose execution has 
been averted for six years 
through a series of legal ma-
neuvers, was wheeled into Su-
perior Court on a hospital cart 
today so that a new date could 
be set for his trip to the elec-
tric chair.

Frank Wojculewic^ now 40, be-
gan expostulating with one Of his 
court-appointed lawyers before 
<10006011001 Stole Prison guards 
could gel him out of the sunbu- 
lance. that carried him to Hartford 
County building.

The hospital cart and ambulance 
were necessary because Wojeu- 
lewicZ has been paralyzed from the 
waist down ever since Nov. 5, 1951, 
when he shot and killed a police-
man and a bystander during an a t-
tempted holdup of a packing com-
pany in New Britain. A bullet from 
a policeman’s gun pierced hia 
spinal column.

The convicted killer glared 
about him as the guards wheeled 
him Into the big center courtroom, 
where criminal eases are tried. He 
lay on his stomach, wearing a 
white undershirt, and supporting 
himself on his forearms.

Atty: "RemntTt'  L." Gtdeon of 
Hartford. w;ho has been represent-
ing him in the stale courts recent- 
.ly as a special public defender, told 
Judge Alva P. Lotoelle:
■"Thi' apeused ha* told me that 

he wqnted to object to being 
brought here because force has 
been used upon him to bring him 
here. I think he has been Injured."

The lawyer then turned to 
Wojculewlcz and asked, "Have 
you?"

"Yes,” said the paralyzed man.
"How?"

D ag H o p es  
UN Can Cut 
A rm s F low

New York, June 26 
Dag Hammarakjold expressed 
hope today the United Na* 
tioti.s observation group in 
Lebanon would .succeed in pre-
venting future infiltration or 
traffic in arihs into strife- 
tom Lebanon.

The U.N. Secretary-General 
made the comment as he ar-
rived back from Lebanon by 
plane, after an unscheduled 
stop in Boston because of t6g 
here earlier in the day.

steel helmetedf Itobaneae government troops man sandbag and barbed wire barricade, u  they guard 
Beirut street against rebel forces. President Chamoun predicts an aM-yut rebel offensive soon., 

—tA F'Photofax),  ..... . ........ . —  ---- ............................................;..........................................

roes Ask Supreme Court 
To Rule on Little Rock DeJay

Anderson reportedly 
that s im p ly k ^^X  the lajv .on fhe 
books, thougtPiknuMd. miglit deter 
the competitive cutting of, credit 
standards which markto the 1965 
auto sales boom.

Although fully swsre thst oth-
Although fully aware'that ether 

and industry's -record-breaking in-
vestment in plants and equipment 
— may havi> been more, directly, 
responsible for inflatiop. some 
White House advisers suspect the 
consumers' present relqctsnce to 
buy may be traced in part to the 
installment plunge of 1955.

One high official said: "There 
are two large groups of consumers 
who haven’t been hurt by the re-
cession but are not buying. One 
group is made up of those caught 
in the 1956 splurge: they 'aren't 
ready to fb back in debt. The oth-
er* are simply re.siiting high 
prices."

g rSff mijW W.his right forearm. 

(Oontiaufri on Page Seven)

Conferees Vote 
To Repeal 3% 
Ta^uon

 ̂ , .. Supreme Court today was raked

■ - on, s  lower court order delaying
;!ib1iool integration in Little Rock, 
Ark., for 2>i years.

Two attorneys petitioned the 
High Tribunal to hear'arguments 

! immediately and overturn the 
' order by U.3, District Judge Har-
ry J. Lerale.v.

Their petitten contends Judge 
Lemley'a ruling "is directly In con-
flict with the Supreme Court’s de-
cision is the school integration 
cases."

Wiley Branton, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., representing Negro students 
in Uttle Rock, and Waite Madi- 

1 son, of New York, of the National

Washington, June 26 0P| — The*-..ssocistion for ths Advsneemsot^
of Colored People, fllkd tbb peti-

(Continued on Pago Eight)

State P latform  Proposal^

Democrats Oppose 
Increase in Taxes
Hartford. Jun# 26 (f)—Connectl-fstote-nm. colleges and university.

Washington, June 26 lA’t Sen-
ate-House conferees Xgreed today 
on a compromise tax extension bill 
eliminaUng the 3 per cent excise 
tax on freight.

Compromising differences In 
Senate and House versions, the 
House conferees yielded to the 
Senate on the freight tax repeal.

Representatives of the Senate.- 
which had voted the freight tax 
cut and also a reduction in the 10 
per cent- levy on passenger fares, 
gave up the pasaenger fare cut.

The compromise involves a reve-
nue loss of approximately 6450 
million

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dallas Delays 
On Integration

Dallas, Juiir-26 (#)—The Dallas 
School Board, beset on two sides 
rad bogged down in a legal morass, 
said laat night its. schools will re-' 
main segregated in ^tig.. coming 
school year.

It pointed toward an apparent 
conflict between the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s ruling against school seg-
regation and Texas Integration 
laws. *

"The-board is convinced that it 
would be a poor service to Dallas 
and to the large area of the South-
west which may follow the Dallas 
lead to undertake the activation 
of the Supreme Court decree until 
federal and state courts, reach 
some legally acceptible unanimity 
of opinion," said the board's state-
ment.

Edwin C. Washlnnton Jr., who 
spoke at the scjiool board meeting, 
was booed when he said he was a 
field representative of the Dallas 
branch of the NAACP.

He said he was "disappointed in 
ths board for itsseam ing, delay 
in not making a p rom ^ 'and Itea- 
sonable start (toward integration). 
" It grieves me," he said, that' hts 
two children "will be denied their 
rights."

Tha Rsv.iR. E. Pavis, who said 
ha was praaidant of a local Whlto 
Cltiaans Council, said if tha board 
aanrtaa out intonation it would ba

<C aa Paga Bight)

cm Democrata hav« constructed a 
platform opposing higher state 
taxes and calling, for a constitution-
al convention to consolidate state 
agencies.

The tentative platform which wUl 
be submitted for approval to the 
state Demopratic convention Fri-
day rad Saturday, was prepared 
by a platform committee. It was 
released yesterday.

Perhaps the biggest features of 
the platform-Are . the party’s  stotc: 
menu about taxes and consolida-
tion of state agencies.

On toxea, the plntform reads. 
"We are opposed to an'ihepme tax; 
we are opposed to ray dther new 
tax; we are opposed to ray in-
crease in present tax’ rates.’'

The platform asks Consolidation 
of existing stole departments rad 
agencies into a “ manageable num-
ber of unlU” to center responsibil-
ity and make government more ef-
ficient, t.'-n

A constitutional convention would' 
be required to bring this reform ,- 
the platform says.

The document, a 7-page state-
ment, is broadly similar to the -7- 
page Republican state platform 
published last week. Recommenda-
tions for action are placed under 21 
headings.

The recommendations Include:
1. Government: Elimination of 

dual Job-holding within the state 
government, ■ permission"for the 
general aaaembly to set the salaries 
of its members, adoption of home 
rule amendment, annual, instead of 
biennial, sessions . of the legisla-
ture; reduction of the House to one 
Member for each .town, abolition of 
county fovsmment, establishment 
of an Omcs of Urban Renewal to 
advise municipalities on rwewU,

2. Educatlbii: Increased stats eld 
to eommunttiss, Mghtr salsrlss for 
tsachsrs, a stats scholarship pro- 
gimm, eontinusd sxprasion of

state aid to private colleges for 
constnfetion and scholarships.

3. Ststs serv'ipss for protection 
pf customers; Removsl of size re-
strictions on the size of milk con- 
tslners, and “adequste" repilstlon 
of milk pricee.

4, Mental health: Support of

(Continued on Page Nine)

^th Vanguard 
Fails to Orbit

Sen. W. M. Rainach. chairman 
of the Legislative "Watchdog' 
Committee on segregation, told 
Gov. Earl Long, Loutsiana'a segre- 

! gallon chief today "a lot of people 
I are following- you not because 

In addition, another 23,5 mlllitwi I  agree with you. hut because 
* ■ pipeline transporta- ĵj^y are scared not-to’’. . .  Huge

(2ape Canaveral, Fla., June 26 
Another "basketbaU" satellite was 
boosted into space by a Vanguard 
rocket today. Then, like its two 
predecesaora, it plunged back to 
Earth.
' Failure to the Vanguard's second 
stage to ignite was blamed by the 
Navai Research Laboratory for its 
failure to hurl the 20-lnch, 21’s 
pound sphere into orbit.

The 72-foot Navjf rocket now has 
failed in five of Its six ventures 
into space. Its only success was 
chalked up March 17, when it 
launched the 3>i-pound "grape-
fruit" satellite, tiniest of the man-
made moons circling the Earth.

Immediately In the wake of this 
latest Vanguard disappointment 
came cheering news from General 
EActrlc Co. that It to developing 
a new rocket engine ’TSkpable of 
launching a satelUte weighing aa 
much aa 20,000 pounds—almost 
seven times bigger than Rtusla’s 
Sputnik III.

This engine, the eompray said, 
will generate from 600,000 (e a

(OwMteete Fage Eight)

of taxes on
tlon bf oil and gas would be 
pealed.

The compromise bill now goes to 
Senate and Hopse for action ex-
pected later today.

T r̂e transportation repeal was 
the only point at issue bet-ween 
House and Senate in passage of 
bills extending all other excites 
and the 52 per cent corporate tax 
rate anolher 'ye(tr past June 30.

Without a new law those levies 
would drop on that day.

Repeal of the 10 per cent tax on 
passenger tickets would have in-
volved an additional revenue loss 
estimated at 2225 million.

It applies to- all aorls . of pas-
senger travel, by train, bus or air.

The 8 per cent freight tax qov- 
ers transportation of all forma of 
irelght- ra il -4.-centa-.a .Xon.. on .. the 
transportation of coal. The pipe-
line excise is 4H per cent on oil 
and gas at the wellhead.

As the conferees went into ses-
sion, members disclosed that Sec-
retory of the Treasury Andorson 
was insisti-.g on a straight exten-
sion of the corporate and excise

(Continued on Page Four)

Bay Stale to Fijjht
For Old Colony RR*

New Haven, June 26 (>Pi —- A 
apecial Massachusatts legisiativp- 
commission meets today in Boston 
to draft recommendations for leg-
islation in an effort to keep the 
Old Colony' railroad line operating 
after July 8.

'The meeting, which will consider 
what to lotown as a "oompromise 
commuter plan," will follow fed-
eral court action here yesterday 
which ordered the State of Massa- 
chuaefto not to Interfete' with 
plana of the. New Haven Railroad 
to atop the aervice in that state.
V £ . District Judge. Robert P. 

Anderson, after a mebting in his 
chanfcera with top-MaaeachuaetU

(OralteMd M  Fags n g h t)

B-52 Jet bomber eiplodes on a 
.packing apron at Loring Air Force 
Base in Maine, is destroyed by 
flames, but no one is injured.

Federal Judge William T. Me- 
CJarthy says in Boston that indus-
trialist Bernard Goldfine paid at 
least one hotel bill for him but 
never asked any favors. . . . Rep. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark) chairman of 
the House Subcommittee \C1ilch 
touched off the Sherman Adams 
controversy, says he was only 
ehecklng on a question of pojicy 
when he wrote to the FCXi iccent- 
(Iv after receiving an inquiry from 
B. J. Parrish of Station KOTN in 
Pine Bluff, Ark.

Rep. Coya Knutson (D-Minnl, 
whose husband pleaded with her to 
gel out of poliUcB and come home, 
filed MifTeeteBtlaa IB"SK Fzui yw^' 
terday. . . Crews of four Stiategtc 
Command KG135. Jet tankers pre-
pare for an aaaault^ tomorrow on 
exiating record* for speed runs be-
tween New York and London and 
return.

Chryaler-operated ’ Army missile 
plant in Detroit resumes normal 
operations today as rebel group of 
United ,4uto Worker* end 8-day 
wildcat strike. . . . Increase in 
Ing federally regulated markets of 
fluid milk price* to farmer supply- 
Grealer Boston. Merrimack Valley, 
Springfield, and Worcester. Maaa, 
annoiincecf today.

W aller J. Croteau Jt'.. 24-year- 
old jobless mlUliand la charged In 
Westfield. Mass.,‘’with $2,000 kld- 
nap-robbery of a North Troy Vt., 
bank executiver. .New Haven Rail-
road says it has been operating at 
a deficit of nearly $4.5 million dur« 
ing, laat five months, compared 
with a deficit Of leas than 2U10CJ0 
for same period laat year.

Seaman from Soviet’ trawler 
flees from hU ship at \yalls, Shet-
land Islands in Britain, escapei 40 
pursuers in a chase across the raa- 
:.eUl4 moors and. asks for poUtica) 
asylwn . ... George J. Bedard, 26, 
of Hartford la ordereil to-Jail for 
erimlnal negllgeaM lit, traffic death 
of two Plalnvllte women in Decem-
ber. - ' i..

tiott.
The petition rroled that the U.S. 

Circuit Court in St. Loula had al-
ready been asked to stay Judge 
Leralej"! ruling, but no action ha.i 
been, taken.

The attorneys suggested that the 
Supreme Court permit by-passing 
of the circuit court and that the 
High Tribunal consider the case 
promptly so the issue may be se t-
tled before the next schoo). term 
opena ip September. /

The Supreme Court, plans to ad-
journ for the summer after a Ses- 
aiorv' next i Monday. The petition 
as)led that the court either ex-
tend it* present term or hold 8 
special term in ord'er to dispose of 
the Little Rock case promptly.

The petition said the question 
pre.sentert to the Supreme Court 
wa* whether a plan for gradual 
de.segregation of Little Rock 
.schools. whicl\ has been in opera-
tion for a year "can be suspended 
and Negro children already In de-
segregated schools be forced to 
withdraw to segregated schools 
upon a shovyipK o f  certain hostile 
incidents within the school and op- 
po.fition of portions of the local 
public to the decision of the Su-
preme Court in Brown vs^Bnard 
of F.dtication" (the originaPsegre- 
gation ruling).

Judge Lemley pn June 21 or-
dered a 2'j-yea'r aitspenaion of the 
Little Rock plan for gradual inte-
gration. He said his action was "in 
the public Interest, including the 
Interest of "both Negro and white 
students."

The petition to the Bupreme 
Court. rhalleng?Mg Lemley's ruling, 
argued: ^

The pubhe In teS ^  in this cu e  
transcends the Interest of any of 
the partlea to .tiito litigation... 
Desegregation,'is' now in the ef-
fect in 764.'out of 2,889 school 
districts jn the 17 southern states 
and t ^  District of Columbia. . .  
The oiSrer here Involved will cer- 
toimy create Inatability in these 
ag ^s as well aa others now con- 
ridering desegregation with or 
without a court case."

The petition contended further 
that the substance of Judge Lem- 
ley’s ruling Was that public dis-
agreement with the S u p r e m e  
Court's desegregation decision 
accompanied by overt acts is suf-
ficient grounds for suspending de-
segregation already in process.

"An order supported by such 
reasoning." the petition continued, 
"can only result in? (1) encour-
agement to lawless elements op-
posing compliance with the Brown 
decision; (2( frustralloif to those 
seeking compliance In a lawful 
manner: and (3) c o n f u s i o n  
throughout the nation a* to the 
true import of this court’s de-
cision in Brown.

"At a time when many school 
boards are re-examfning their 
plan for integration ' and othera 
are considering plant to go to ef-
fect this school term there cer-
tainly is an urgent need for final 
review of this order by the Su-
preme Court at the earliest pos-
sible time."

The Little Rock , School Board 
under ordinary procedure would 
have 30 d«y* in which to file a 
reply to today’s petition. "rhe 
c.oi(rt was asked in the petition to 
advance the required date for ,l.he,. 
board to file Its answer, bul the 
petition did not suggest a specific 
date.

Beirut, June 26 (/P)—^Hard 
figfhtinsr raged for more than 
four hours today in the port 
of Tripoli. At least six perspi^ 
wor§ killed and 20 injure ’ 

Omar Karoml, a rebel ^ d e r ,  
told the Associated Preaa w  tele-
phone that the fighting JJroke out 
a t  noon and quickly q^ead to the 
central section of thefeity. Karomt 
la a brother of Tripoli's rebel lead-
er Raschid Karomi.

"The fighting reached a climax 
about .a. p .m t .Karoml aai<L„ .™  ,„ 

Then 1 L a c k e d  off, but shooting 
M'as  ̂stilt going on St 4 p.m. He 
said 'sraurity forces shelled rebel' 
positions and destroyed one bulld-

Karomi denied Cairo Radio re-
ports that strong rebel relnforos- 
ments are marching on Tripoli.

"We know of no reinforcements 
oomlng this way,” he said.

Tripoli to the city where the 
Lebanese rebellion started 46 days 
ago. j

"Four or five people are killed 
7.erv almost evhry day and about 
16 injured,'? the rebel leader said.

Battle All Night 
Fighting Went on in the city all 

laat night. An Army communique 
said it started when rebels oper^ed 
fire on army positions and civil-
ians. -The 'rebels said the govern-
ment forces employed armorCd 
cars to blast rebel roadblocks in 
the c ity .'

Night skirmishes also were re-'

(Coatteued oh. PSgei T u )

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

So--W hat E lse Is N ew  
A t Y our C offee B reak ?

.....Plntadelphta.- June 26 (/Pi — “

J/hat's the fastest way to cool 
our coffee, assuming you use 
milk or cream?
Do you put the cream in 

right away, or hold off a  bit?
Is this academic? It was to 

start with. But not now.
At Cofnell University, In 

New York State, two coffee- 
kcen professors fell to argu-
ing these points. Their talk 
was so intriguing that two 
seniors — Robert L  Seidel, of 
CreasklU, N. J., and Darwin A. 
Novak, of East St. Louis, HI. 
— ,resolved to get at the sci-
entific truth about It.

For their entire senior year, 
these two grappled with Jlie 
poser. They came up with a 
75-page paper.’ complete with 

.formulae, graphs and a alew 
of higher mathematics.

A brief abstract of their 
fifidiaga tells you that coffee 
cAols faster if the drinker 
waits a Uttle while to pour in 
the mllh qr-cream.

The students found, under' 
laboratory conditions, -that a 
cup of coffee takes 425 aeconda 
to cool off enough to drink,., 

- i f  tha milk or cream is ^iut In 
a t once. ..

If you wait SlO.aee'pnda ba- 
fora adding milk or eraam,

Irtwever;- the''' coffee--coola -a 
minute and half faster than, it 
does under the I-caij't-wall 
system:

In simplified form, this to 
why the minute and a half la 

'gained:
When milk or Cream is put 

into the coffee this takes the 
edge off its heat, but Only for 
a n^oment or so. .I^eft there is 
tha(t much more liquid to cool. 
But by waiting until the tem-
perature of the coffee goes 
down a little before adding the 
milk- or cream the cooling 
process to hastened.

'he students conceded that 
to teme the rapid cooling of 
co ttL  borders on sacrilege.
In A itain, for example, the 
milk heated before it meeta 
the c ^ e e . And the philoso-
pher, l \  ray land, stands 
aghast atD ie guzzler of dilut-
ed brew that has lost both 
warmth and Havor.

Seidel and Ndvgk 'poured out 
their facts and' feelings in the 
prosaically titled thesig, "The 
Coffee Cup Rroblem."

And today, the American 
Institute of Otemlcal Engl- 
peers, holding ita golden jubi-
lee ccMivantion her*, gave the* 
bulky paper first prlM In*Ito 
Intoniational eompetIUoM for 
student papat*..

PROBERS NAME HOFYA 
Washington, June 26 Uf>— Tho 

Senate RackeU Committee today 
threw the names of Jame* R. 
Hoffa and the Lake County, Ind., 
prosecutor Into a surpriee Ihvea- 
tigatlon of the Indiana hlghnay- 
nc-andals. Committee Chairman 
John l : McClellan (D-Ark) . said 
the Inquiry'^ may show a con- 
spiracy to obstruct ifistlce In the 
Indiana highway rase.

RAD1K)CK PLE.^DS FIFTH 
-Washington, June 26 (A-t ^  

Publisher Max itoddook Invoked 
the Fifth Amendment before tho 
Senate Rackets Committee to-
day In refusing to answer ques-
tions about the Indiana high-
way scandals and Tesunaters 
Union President Janwa K. Hoffa. 
Committee Chairman John li'~  
Mrf'lellan (D-.\rk) placed in 
evidrher a telegram from tho 
Senate group to Metro Holo-. 
vaci.ka Lake County, Ind., pros- 
ecutor, telling Holovac'hka “U te 
expected that Information ,ro-. 
fleeting upon you" will be ex-
plored In this surprtoq turn to 
it* hearings.

TKEADWAV APPOINTED
HArlford, " J u a r  '  28' T/lbaJ 

Gevr Riblcolf today appointed 
Graham R. Treadway, . Weat 
Hartford, as chairman of the 
Stale Development Commlsalon 
for a 5-year term beglm ^g 
July 1. Treadway replaces 
old C. Close, Thomaaton, 
term expires next Monday, 
he suweinl* Robert P. lae,-Pros-
pect. who has to be relln<|itlshe4 
oF-the chairmanship because of 
heavy duties and his own busi-
ness. ‘ '

.MISSING YAtW r FOUND
Tokyo, Jiine 26 lAV-The miss-

ing sailing yacht Thespian, car-
rying Hollywood actor-maglcten I 
John Calvert and four other, 
.Americans,. wiHs found nearly be-
calmed off the coast of South 
Korea Uiday. Its engine bad 
broken down. AH aboard were 
reported in gpod condition by 
the Jaiumese Coaat Gunrd vessel 
Isuzu, which took Calv'ert's l.wb- 
master in tow. They w e ra d ^  nt 
Fukuaka,..te soulhera gnffite, to-
morrow. 1

u
N
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KEBBte'diFITAL CAPTUSED 
Jakarta, tedowsste, J6— IS ill 

—Army Beadquarten rsnorted 
today tea Rebel Oapltel a t »lsaa>> 
de la NaHh Ostebm baa taasa 
eaptarsd by Oevanimaat trqsfa.

............. :- i
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School Driving Course Seen 
Limited Because of Expense

'''t’ p
Hie Board of Education votad'^for which there waa not eulflcient

demand.
IS rupUs Tranefefred

Tranefer of 13 pupils ' from 
Northeast to Maple St. school was 
approved by the Board.. /, Rams- 
dcll Said the transfer will bring 
the total enrollment at Maple to 
78, leaving Northeast a total of 
100 pupils.

The transfer \̂ -ill permit better 
grouping In the —classes, since 
Northeast will have four flrst 
grades end Maple St. three Instead 
of two, as'formerly.

Vo>Ag Plans Approved 
Changes in the plans for the 

Vocational-Agricultural School 
were approved by the Board. The 
changes were necessary to bring 
the,cost of the school below the 
state grant.

Mrs. Rose Kord, actings chair- 
njui, wa» authorised to appoint a 
3-member committee to act on 
bids for roof repairs at the Couihty 
Home School. Bids are due July Tv 

Speqlflcatiuns for the draioi 
repairs at Vernon iSemi^ary 
School are expected to be pm^let- 
ed In three weeks. I f  bids can be 
obtained before th^ 'M xt Board 
meeting, schedulejr for July 24, 
they will 'be aptid upon at that 
time, Ramsde.irsaid.

last night to-give the dHver edu-
cation course only during school 
hours. Students who cannot fit the 
course into their schedule will not 
be able to take it.

* »e  Board had considered either 
expanding the driver education 
program or dropping it altogether 
because of the expected large en-̂  
rollment when the state statute 
was passed re tir ing  students “to 
have a driver education certificate 
in order to obtain a driver’s li-
cense.

Superintendent of Schools Ray-
mond K. Ramsdell reported that S3 
students have elected the course, 
69 of them juniors and seniors. 
However, only 35 students can re-
ceive behlnd-the-wheel training 
during the school day.

* To accommodate all the students 
who want the course, the Board 
would have to hire two additional 
instructors at a cost of $3,300, and 
obtain another car which would 
raise maintenance and insurance 
coats by $.500.

Summer School
Summer school enrollment to-

tals 76, Principal Allen L. Dresser 
reported. Courses being given 

high school students are theto
same as originally planned, except 
for English I I  and ancient history.

lulejKf 
iptid u]

, 'said. t
Prlnclpi^buslnesa at the July 24 

meeting .Mdll be the hiring of a

LINCOLN------MERCmtY —  —  CONTINENTAL
I If You V e l^ re s t^  in a ForHffn Car

RKME»p(feB THESE TWO NAMES!

1958 ENGLISH FORD
Station W agon

vmr luusy

$7690

For leas than one penny a mile you can drive aflne new 
w  equipped with heater, defroster, directional signals, 
vinyl leather Interior, whltemaU Ures. deUvers up to 38 
miles per gallon. Drivis this dual purpose ear today 
and save. You can’t afford not 

' tb-ftwii bhe. ... . .................

By 0>e One-Car Habit ?
WT»y Buy an English Ford Today!

w, . PajTwent - -  Bank Rates
Vp to .38 Months to Pay   Trades Accepted 

Low Suburban Overhead — Service 2nd to None —

MORIARTY BROS.
A complete parts departmeat for an lines. -

-*• E«»irw»h Ford 
STj—Ml 8-B1S5—̂ P E N  EVENINGS

LINCOLN------ MERCURY ------CONTINENTAL

guidance director. Ran^cll haa 
three caadldatae for the poeitlon, 
whom tihe Boaril will interview be-
fore that time. -

, laddstry Seeke Mte 
A  nationally known * manufacr 

turer ia conalderlhg iMatlng a 
branch plant in the Roc^iMeoirea, 
Vincent A. Choate, executive sec-
retary of the Chambei'i of Com-
merce announced today'ithe. name 
of the Arm and the type'of manu-
facturing it does was not revealed.

Choate said this area meets ail 
the needs of ..the. Arm hnd rates 
high among: the localities being 
considered; The Chamber, through 
a local contractor,, has furnished 
plans for construction of a plant 
on a local site, within the price 
range allotted by the Arm. Rep-
resentatives will be in Connecticut 
during the next two weeks to lool 
over the Rockville area as wellyAs 
two other sitea in Connecticu;

The Arm egpects to empldy 200 
to 300 persons in the branch pliant.

Sfrs. Broil BWcm 
Mrs, Ruth Broil of Center Rd., 

Vernon, wa* elected clerk of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon as v'spocial meeting held 
last nigh^^he succeeds the late 
Perry Lathrop.,

About 85 members attended the 
meeting and voted to change the 
by-laws to increase the number 
of Church trustees from three to 
six. Another meeting vrill be held 
in about three weeks to name the 
new trustees and elect two new 
deacons.

Police Arrests
. Arlene E. Hennessey of Port-
land, Maine, .was arrested li> Hart-
ford yesterday on a warrant from 
the Rockville City Court. She al-
legedly failed to appear in the lo-
cal court last September to answer 
a charge of lascivious carriage. 
She Is being held in ’̂ lland 
County Jail in lieu of $500^bond 
and is slated to apiwar In' court 
Monday.

T-awre 23, ofLawrence F. Doherty, 
Rockville, surrendered hlmsqlf at 
Rockville Police station yesterday' 
afternoon after learning he was 
wanted for alleged fraudulent Is-
sue of checks. He la also being 
held in Tolland County Jail, in 
lieu of a 3100 bond, for appearance 
in court here Monday. Police said 
he gave , a check to a Rockville 
merchant and it was rs'turned 
marked “ insufAcient funds.”

David N. Mahr, 49, of Vernon, 
waa arrsated yesterday afternoon 
and charged with intoxication. Ml 
Is being held at the police station, 
pending the ooating of a $25 bdpd. 
He is also slated to appear incouxt 
Monday.

Vemdn Stnawhorry Sppper 
A atrawberi^ supper will be 

held at Vernon Congregational 
<3hurch tomorrow, with servings
at 5 ;3U and 6:30 p;m. ....  " ' ’

Mrs. Ann Ingram and Mrs. Olive 
Ferguson of the ways and' means 
committee are co-chairmen of the 
event. Mrs. Gay Vapdervoort is 
in charge of the dining room.

The menu Includea ham, potato 
salad, cole slaw, French bread, 
coffee, milk and strawberry short-
cake.'

Housing Director to Speak 
Charles 8. Oraham, executive 

director of the New Britain Hous-
ing Authority, will address a meet-
ing of the Community Council for 
Senior Cltiiens Tuesday aC 8 p.m. 
in the high school guidance room. 

The houshtg official .will ffiscusa

the development and operation of 
local houaing authorities 

The m cetl^  will Include repprta 
from the atatt conference on 
aging, held last week at the tlni- 
versfty of Connecticut

Council officials also hope to 
have word' on possible aid 
Mundations. by Tuesday, 
noup Is seeking,to secure ptfUto 
housing for the ag 

Hamstera 
Ths Hamsters, lo n t t  theatrical 

group, win hold th^r annual pic-
nic Saturday at A^Lm. at the home 
of Mr. and iSx^  Addison Dussin-

S»r of Esther Ave. - Mre. Alice 
eneon tiLefajklrmiia of the ou^g. 
A t lUncent meeting, the Hiam- 

sters^tad to continue their meet- 
throughout the summer. A 
workshop program has been 

augurated, with - excerplq from 
plays to be presented'at meetings.

President Henry Mur]ffiy has 
appointed Samuel Pearl, James 
Stoughton, Mayge Allen and Alice 
HansoA to plan the workshop. 

Prayers tor Church 
The “Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, 

pastor of Rockville Methodist 
Church, will hold prayer meetings 
at the site of the new church 
dally at 6 a.m. and 9 p.m. starting 
tomorrow.

'The meetings will be held until 
further'potice, as a vigil of pray-
er for the hew church, whidh wga 
started last week.

4-H Family Plenlo 
The Vernon 4-H family pionit) 

will be held Saturday at the home 
of Mr, end .Mts. Frank Neiderwer- 
far on Nelderwerfer Rd> Baseball, 
end other gamea will be played at 
S:80 p.m., with the picnic supper 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. ' ’Those 
attending are asked to bring a 
potluck dish and their own eating 
utensils. Dessert aikfcpuncli^lbe 
furnished.

Plnnarele Opens
Pinnacle Day Camp for Oirl 

Scouts and Brownies of Vernon 
opened Monday with 58 Interme-
diate Girl Scouto enrolled.

’The camping period was opened 
with a flag ceremony, and group 
Binging was led by Mrs. Edward 
Bryan. Registrations are still open 
for the Brownie camping period 
set for July 7 to 18. Mrs. Neal Ben-
ton ia registrar.

Pecabontae Meeting .. 
'The Degree of Pocahontas will 

meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Red Men's 
Hall for election of officers. 

Bakery Tour Planned 
The RockvlU#\VATE8 will meet 

at the' Koacluexko Club at 7:30 
p.m. to leave for East Hartford 
where they will tour the Wonder 
Bakery. Welghing-ln will begin at' 
7 p.m. at the club.

OaUing in Florida 
Earl Johiwton, _fornj»C caller, lo t 

the' Vernon Square Dance Club, 
will leave with his family tomor-
row for Daytona Beach, Fla, Johns-
ton will be calling for a Dancing 
Vacation there from June 28 to 
July 5.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Philip Au- 

dlbert, 220 South St.; Rose Szy- 
manski, Windaorville; Mary Laika- 
siewskl, Main St., Dobsonville; 
Paul Kulich, 33 Windermere Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Robert 
Ignatowlcz, 33 Vernon Ave.; Robin 
Rialey, Lake St., . Vernon; John 
Kasprzyk. 49 Daliey arcle; Cath-
erine Kranert, 91 Village St.

Birtlt today: A  daughter to Mr.

,|nd M m  James Kidney, 164 W,
tain S t

' /  
'And 'TaloettvUle news Is 

throngh The . r. HenUd’e 
He Bureau, 7 Main St, 

TRcmont S-8I86..
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PUBLIC MARKET
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PARK 
FREE
P U R N ( I. 1.
P A l< K . N Gr

K

THURS.
and
FRIDAY

UNTIL

FARM FRESH DRESSED

POULTRY
OHICKENS to ROAST ' 

Msdism S in  »  49s

SWANSON'S TV

DINNERS each 49e
Beef — Turkey ~  Chicken

CHICKEN PARTS CITT 
NATn'E ''

LEGS . . .  
BREASTS

lb. S9e 

lb. S9e

F iu m .»
it v e V r  

WINGS 

LIVER .

MEATY
YERS

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS

NECKS BACKS - • 6-ê -6 »-

e • e e

t • e • •

FBOai'DENNABX
"HAFNIA'S" HAMS 

lb . $1.19 
2 lbs. $2.29

FROM POLAND

"KRAKUS" HAMS 

S lb. eon $5.98

NATIVl BONELESS MILK-FED VEAL
VEAL ROAST 

lb. 79e
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 

H>. 9«e

TURKEYS
TOP GRADE A 

ITJL FANCY 
HENS — ALL. SIZES 

7 TO 15 POUNDS

• lb

t SHOULDER STEAK
Best Oentor Slices tMt From the Beet of Beef!

lb

CHOICE BEEF CUTS
BOMEim NOSE C«T

MakM o nic« pot roost

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 
HAMBUR6

FroiMy groMMlkaR bobf

« > 79c

•‘ 98c

D9C

GROCERY BUYS
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . . . .  Va 90I. 89c

VenUla Only. ___j

NATHAN HALE COFFEE . . .  f .. lb. 89c
Vacuum Packed.

STRICTLY FRESH EG G S....... doc. 45c
. Medlnn!i size, lioenL

Block island 
4)ulck Frozen 

SWORD FISH

t t^ S 9 e

FRESiC*OAUX>P8
».S9e

Judge Gives 
Youths Break

In a criminal aeesion of Tolland 
Coimty Supertof Court today, 
OeoOke F. Walters, 18, and John 
DeForge, 21, “both of Rockville, 
were given suspended sentences to 
the Connecticut Reformetoiw for 
injury'Or risk of injury to children.

They were<plac^ on'probation 
for two yean and warned .hy 
Judge Abraham S. Bordon that 
they were being given a  last chance 
to "go straight.’,’/ If they should 
get into any more trouble, the 
judge said, they will be sent to. 
Cheshire Refolmatory for an in-
determinate ]^riod.

State’s 'AUy. •Yoel H. Reed, 2nd, 
said the pair left the state April 
22 with two girls, age 14 and 10. 
They traveled in DeForge’s car to 
South Carolina, sleeping in the car 
and in motels until their money 
ran' out..

One of the girls got a job in a 
restaurant there, but the other 
three returned home April 28 and 
admitted their "wrongdoings” 
Reed said. The other girl rretumed 
a few days later.

Atty.: Harry :H. Hammer, who 
defended the youths wh^ had plead-
ed guilty in a prevloua'session of 
the court, claimed that the girls 
went willingly with the boys, 
whose intentions were honorable 
from their point of view.

A $lji00 bond waa called in the 
case of Wilbur Fellows, alias Wil-
liam Fellows, 32, of Hartford, who 
failed to appear for sentencing on 
a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. Fellowa had flrst 
pleaded Innocent to four counts ̂ of 
forgery and obtaining money un- 
ler faU pretenses and ask^ for 
a trial by jury.

He later changed hia p l^ t o  no 
contest on one count of'dotaining 
money under false priitensea and 
nolles were entered' on the other 
three counts. He was found 
guilty on the first count by Judge 
Bordon and was to be sentenced 
today after a pre-sentence investi-
gation.
, .'The charges, arose in -Coventty 
where Fellows waa arrested for 
allegedly passing a bad check.

Richard J. Riccitelli, 21. of New 
Haven, waa fined $36 after plead-
ing guilty to a speeding charge 
which he had apepaled from Rock-
ville City Court. A  $50 bond he 
posted was called in June 11 when 
he failed to appear in Superior 
Court, but the case w u  reopened 
today when a misunderstanding 
waa explained. ■ ‘ .

Judge Bordon denied a motion 
made by Atty. Harry Hannmer for 
dismisaal of a charge of driyjng 
while under the influence of intox-
icating liquor Aftaipst Leo F. Soko- 
lis, 44, Rppkvllle.- The c^sc was 
continued until the fail term after, 
a mistrial which occurr d when 
the jury could not agree.

Judge Bordon said the mistrial 
was a "miscarriage of Justice” and 
he "would not consider the motion” 
for dismissal.

On Tuesday. Emil 3, Svennlng- 
sen, ?1, Florida, and Emery A. 
Wilkins, 22, of Maine were each 
sentenced to Tolland County Jail 
for one year for breaking aid en-
tering and carrying a dangerous 
weapon’ in a motor vehicle.

Sentences are to run concurrrat- 
ly and whl be suspended after 16 
days. service. The men will be 
placed on probation for two years 
On condition that they each return 
home- and report .to -a.^probation 
officer. They were arrested at 
Fitsgeraid'a Annex , oh Windsor 
Ave., by Vernon constables.

g r a n i t e  p o m e  l a r g e s t  .
Atlanta—Stone Mountain, 15 

mites east of Atlanta, is the larg-
est exposed granite dome in North 
America., It was used by Indians 
as a lookout and signal tower long 
before Georgia was aettled.

Sheinwold on
BID OPFONENTS S V R  « 

TO DIBOOVEB F IT  
By AMMd MmNbwo M 

When your partner opme with 
one notrump, your problem Is 
whether'tq look for gkme in no- 
thimp of in a major suit. The prob-
lem la sometimes solved by bidding 
the <mi>onent'i suit. '

I f  'West had paased. North would 
have bid two clubs, .the Stayman 
Convention. This would say noth-
ing about clubs, but would ask 
South to show a major suit i f  he 
had one.

When Went actually bid two 
diamonds, Nqrth could no longer 
make his convsntional bid of two 
clubs. He got the same r4snlt by 
bidding threa diamonds. This 
couldn't show diamond strangth, 
slnca North could ahow that by 
doubling. The bid was clearly 
meant as an invitation of some 
kind. V

South was g^id to show his ma-
jor suit, whereupon North prompt-
ly raised to game. This got South 
to ths hsst game contract.

Weet opetted the kiqg of dia-
monds, and South took the ace of 
diamonds and drew- three rounds 
of trumps. Declarer then flneesed 
the jack of hearts, losing to 
Weet’e "queen. '

Wept cashed a diamond and ibd 
a third diamond, forcing diunm ,̂ 
to ruff. /Declarsr next took the 
king and oce of hearts, hopbig for 
a 8-8 brsak in the suit Whdn the 
suit failed to break. South had to 
gueaa who had the jack of clubs.

< Coasting TeUd Um Stoiw 
.South could count out West'e 

priglnal hand. West had followed 
to two rounds of hearts and thros 
,ix)und of trumpe. West was ..also 
known to have started with-fixact- 
ly six diamonds,. since. East had 
followed to only two .rounds of that 
suit. This left rqom for only two 
clubs in the West hand.

With five>dubs in the Bast hand 
Id 0 1 ^ ' two clubs in the Weet, 

the odds were 6 to 2 that East held
the jack. Dieclarer therefore led * 
low club from dummy and finessed 
'the nine from his own hand.

Weet had to win with the ace of 
clubs, and South’s gams was then 
assured.

Daily QueeUoa
Partner bids one notrumpi and 

the next player bide two hearts. 
Tou hol6: J|p&de~-K J 4 2. Hesrt—

REACH? FICNIC7
It’s Arthnr'e for those de4l- 
clously thlek Hot Corned Reef 
Or Hot Paatreml sandwiches to 
take with you,

ARTHUR'S

NICKEL DOESN’T  CRACK
Toronto — An unusual', fo i^  of 

very fine-grained electrOlytie 
ntcket'nas been developed that\is 
hard enough to resist filing, bh  ̂
cart be bent easily without crack-
ing. „ •
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CORNEL tOE’ 
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' ” ” 155714
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JKT a* » K? ,
S B  Pees 4 B  «<• 
Pam Psse
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WEST 
B 9 7 6

m

A  6 fi 4,/Diamond—6 8, Quh— 
K 10 8. What do you say?

Answer: Doubly. Tour side 
should hsvs more trumpe and 
more high cards than the op-
ponent’s side. A doubls should 
^tld  a vary profltabls psnalty.

(Copyright 1968, Oensral Fea-
tures Corp.)

France Imports Ores

Marseille—France's leading,,4h»- 
ports from foreign countries are 
ONs and metallurgical products, 
which make up abc^'20 per cent of 
total imports. Ranking next at 14 
per Cent each are'petroleum end 
raw niatetisle for textiles. Coal im-
ports amount to about I  per cent 
and^bodkuffe about 16 per cent 
mbstly fats, oils, coffee, tea, and

ISST TRIBB BATTLE IJIST
Miami—The Battle of Lake 

Okeechobee in south Florida, 
fought on Christmas Day, 1887. 
was the last organised encounter 
of any aiae between United States 
forces and the Seminole Indiaiia
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MOTOROLA!
A Kg Name In Radio 
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U ilt  ( S) BUGS BONNY
HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 

4U) 8EABCH PUB TUNOBBOW 
•T' f'-OULD BE YOU 

(W) LIFE WITH EUZABETM 
U itt 41t) THE OVIDINO LIGHT 
X:ee IIS) NEWS
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8 th D is t r ic t E l e c ts 
3 N e w Dir**^hors

Thraa North ISnd r4aldenfs Yriio«offica remmrkad that the agrae-
didn't like'tha fire-fighting agree-
ment th# SUrWatrict Board of Dl- 
raetora madeAylth the town last 
September, exe^ed  a suocesiiful 
coup d’ftat last night and were 
•wept into office as directors.

By wide vote m ar^^, Victor 
Swanson and Philip L. i^geaa 8r. 
dlaplaced Erllng Larsen a m  Her-
man Heck, both of whoin\were 
seeking three more yeare <m\tbe 
Board, ahd Bernard August was 
name(i to nil an imeigpired 2-year 
term.

The floor nomination of 'the euc- 
eeaeful candldatee iat the three 
separate director poets came 
a surpriee to many; but the re- 
•uita did not appear to be aa start-
ling as all threa had strong sup-
port. 'The action ia/a1m4>st certain, 
to riault in markad changes in the 
future policy of/the 8th District 
government. /

Swanson, Burgess and August, 
al4Mig with William Foul<l8 Jr., had 
earlier declared themselves as can-
didates for the vacancy created by 
the resignattnn of Alfred Vennard 
whose term had two more years to 
run. La/sen and Heck, it was be-
lieved. Were to be unoppfiaed in 
their bids for reelectlon.

SWUISOB Wins 79-86 
However, when District Pretl- 

dent Leon Thorp, himself unApl- 
moiuly reelected for another year, 
nominated Larsen, 8 w a n e o n'a 
nama waa alao.̂  placed in nomlna- 
ti4m. And he “was elected by a 
•T9-30 margin.

A  few minutes later jvhen Thorp 
n4Mntnated Hwk, Burgess was 
named .td 4>ppose him and the lat̂  ̂
ter waa voted in. 65-35. Later-1** 
the meeting, August defeated 
Foulds, 55-36, to fill the unex- 
plred 2-year term.

'The prevailing thougnt that the 
action waa a deliberate move to 
eetabllah new Inile in the North 
End. waa partially aubaUntlatei 
by BurgelM following the meetini 

Resting that hia own cAndl- 
' itacy f<>r the 2-year temi waa/»b 

"errone4nis aasumptlon.’ he s^ed, 
"The three of ue (himself, swaA- 
aon and August) - knew that we 
were going after the thr^ aepa- 
rate posts end would n6t be op-
posing each other for the one. He

- denl«t.$hALl*A Mtioa WM o ia:
arranged Ĵ)lan of attack. The
three Ytew dlpectoire did say. how-
ever, that "It was Ume for a 
change.”

Contract Hot
While emphaaUlng that the long-

standing dletrict-town consoIi<̂ a- 
tlon prop4>aai wee not an issue ,ln 
the election, the three auecessful 
candIdaAta said that last fall's fire 
fighting agreement wee.

The contract, proposed by Thorp 
and eccepted by cthe Board on 
Sept. 16 with very UUle dlecuesion, 
agreed that the dlstrlcMire depart-
ment would fight fires outside the 
S tr ic t  but inside the town of 
Manchester, n4>rth of Middle Tpka. 
IJile had been. a long-standiag 
verbal agreement but under the 
September contract, the town 
W4mid pay 825 per fire and the 
mimey «'ould go into the district 
fire department’s fund. -

At that meeting, former Man-
chester Mayor Sherw4>od Bowers 
declared that the $25 figure, waa 
"ridiculous.” A nonldistrlct resi-
dent, Bowers had appeared to pro-
test the agreement on the gwTund 
that reeWenla in the town's Buck- 

,-'']and and Oakland areas "were not 
getting the protection that we're 
paying'2.6 mills for.” ,Bowers was 

Tvtorring to the town Jire dletrict
tax... ' ' '

Raisea Objection 
Bowers jsald, “It seems to rtii 

sthat the district would object to 
getting only W4X> for what the 
town If 'coilerting about $10,000 
In taxes." yThe smaller amount 
represents''^the .approximate total 
that the district will receive an- 
nualiy^nder the agreement.

ranson and August last night 
agreed th«t the $25 figure 

was too low snd did not come sny- 
where near the actual cost of cov-
ering the fires. Burgess was muefi 
more ebiphstic 'in his opposition 
to the alieement, advocating that 
the arrangement should be don'e 
away with completely. "Let the 
district fire department fight th# 
district fires and the to\s'n fight 
its own," he said/

Several diatrict taxpayers who 
helped vote the new directors into

ment was not an lasue on which 
solely to base the-election of offi-
cers. However, those talked to, 
said the manner in which th* 
agreeinent waa reached, without 
the district taxpayers given a 
voice in the matter, indicated that 
it was time for a Change.

New Bylaw
Several persona last night also 

recalled last summer's Incident 
Which resulted In a district bylaw’ 
providing that any gootla or aerv- 
ices sold to the .4uatrict f4>r niorq 
than $100 must be done ao on - a 
competitive bid baait.

The bylaw waa eatabllahed by 
district voters 'after Director Lar 
sen was arrested and accused of 
selling Illegally, $386 worth of mer 
chandlse from his hardware store 
to the District. The charge against 
I-ATsen waa dtamlaaed in Towm 
43ourt and two weeks later, Dletrict 
voters adopted the new law,

Thorp, at that time, said that ac- 
tl4»n waa a ‘ ‘vindictive effort to .dis-
credit Larsen and District 4>ffi- 
dais.’ ’ Some observers sew the err 
rest aa a means of stirring up (rou-
ble In the Diatrict which, two 
months -before, after a heated bat-, 
tie, voted' not. to conatjlldata wdth 
the town.

The Manchester Leagito Of Wom-
en Voters had led the Oflnt tor con-
solidation but/the -District voters 
upset their wans '1»y voting' 4lorwn 
both fire d ^ rtm em  and sewer 
system cousofi4lati4>n, nearly 8 to 1. 

ight 6th Term
TTpif' wftuiolidatlon wras not an 

issue last night waa, apparent. Said 
Burgesjpi. “The District taxpayei^s 
Isst April Showed what they 
thougnt of the idea."'

In seeking reelectlon. Larsen wss

JRuth M ille tt

The 8th District’s heW director*—Mtllip Burgess Sr, 
gether after iaat night's election to look over pia recently 
(Herald Photo by Satemla),

•got to- 
report.

to 8600, the clerjf from $600 to 
$760, and the treasurer from $460 
to $■100. The Board of Directors, 
at their first meeting of the new' 
year usuatty set a per cent of the 
tax collections as the collector’a 
compensati4»i. '  last! year it W'ss 
3 1-4 per cent.

trying for his sixth term as a di-1 -phe reports of the presWent,
r/ctor, having sem’e4l 15 I" j Measurer, tax collector and chief —..............
^ e  post. 8wsnson, whp mipporte4l I of the fire department. erecUpn of
Mowers when the Istter wss de-! „  publishsd in the Manchester st Depot 84

Herald, w'ers accepted by ths vot-

ers and placed on file. The tax-
payers also approved the borrow-
ing of (ip to $20,000 in anticipation 
of taxea although T»orp aaid only 
about $1,000 will be neede4l.

,, Approve Alarm 
The voters ajiproved the appro-

priation of $1,200 for extending the 
fire alarm syatem^to the B t^rt- 
•on and Hollister Schools snd the

l>reaent tax rats from 2.5 to 2 mills, 
vsver, the voters levied a 2.5

rested in. a primary in his bid for  ̂
reflection to the town'e Board of i 
Directors in 1954, Is the president 
of the Manchester Improvement 
Assn.., a North Krtd organl7«tl47n. 
This was the same B4>wers who 
opposed the flre-figllting .agree-
ment. \

Heck, who was defeated last 
night by Burgess, had served only 
two years on the Board, filling the 

■«Te*ted-'ln ■̂ 168A whan Di-
rector TTiorp was named president 
after, serving only one year of a 
3-year term.

Heck was elected In 1956 by de-
feating Burgess by the slim mar-
gin of seven votes. Burgess has 
served on the District Fire De-
partment staff for th# pest 14 
years. August is also a. member 
of the department while Uie man 
he defeaM, Ftnilds. la a past Dis-
trict dlre4dor snd president.

Tax Cut Asked
In another major developm4)nt 

of last night's annual meeting, for-
mer District Director LawTssce 
Mo o mui urged a t*du4itl0n In the 
preei
fcw (
nkll rate.
■ Afoonan questioned Thorp about 
the comparative figures In the re-
cently published 8th District 're-
port, He mslnisined that last 
year’s bi^ance of $612 Indicated 
that the^5 rate was proper but 
wl(h a June"4. 1958 balance of $11.- 
121, a reduction in th* rate w's.s 
called for.JUve^^lalrift president, 
however, pointed (»ut that the bal-
ance "will be used 'up" before the 
tax money starts coming in In the 
fall.

Moonan alfto questioned the fact 
that the district's tax ctUlector 
budget represented "about 8 per 
•'cent of the budget while In, the 
Town of Manchester, it amounts to 
shout one per cent." Thorp had 

j  earlier told the voters that this 
year the diatrict waa nearer (he 
"break even' point" than ever be-
fore. "Some years we have to bor-
row aa much as $1R,4MXI In antici-
pation of taxe.s but this year we'll 
prohsbly only have to borrow- 
about $1.04)0.,”

Others Kleoted
In other meeting action, the vot-

ers retume4l to office with a single 
ballot being cast. Clerk Joseph 
Volz, Treasurer Vincent Oenovesi, 
Tax ftollector Walter , Leclerc and 
President Thorp.'- The president 
publicly cited I>ecierC with making 
100 per cent collection retui-n* 
"for the seventh con.secutlve yea'r '̂

The voters raised the annual 
salaries of thg president from $500.

2

ppopriated/$l,500 for the modem- 
uiation w  the fire house's heating 
system ^ d  placed the decision for 
the «^ c t  impravements in the 
hands 76f the directqra.
, In line final bit of business, Paul 
Cenrol withdrew his motion that 
tha/olrectors be paid $100 a year. 
Oefirge Williams maintained that, 
ItAsmuch as there are three new

7p -
T4I Kepp WHe Feeling TooBg

With a little effort a husband 
can keep a woman feeling like a 
girl for years w d  .years.

No woman''feels, old or even 
middle-aged m1 i<)ng aa her hus-
band contlnu/s to flirt xfth  her.

No womhii feels old so long as 
her husband keeps 'telling her how 
pretty ghf is.

No wo|han sighs for tost youth 
if she Ms alhusband who treats 
her llk|! a date when they go out 
togetljfer.

Niy woman envies the younger 
warden at a party if her husband 
giwis her enough attention.

"o Woman feels old If her hus- 
nd is interested in her clothes, 

ler halr-dov her discussions of 
whether the should wdar this or 
that. -

No woman feels old it her hus-
band really listens when she talks 
to him.

I f  Hohto)’s WllUng
No woman feels old if her hus-

band it willing to do some of the 
things she wants to d4)—instead of 
having to be dragged everywhere 
they go together.

No woman feels old if her hus-
band is enough of a gentleman to 
refrain from t4H> obvious ailmira- 
tion of .younger women.

No woman feels old if her bus- 
hand still teases and kida her the 
way he did when they were flrst 
married.

No woman feels old if her hus-
band obviously haa a better Ume 
when he takes her with him thah 
when he g4>es somewhere. alone.

No woman feels old if her hus-
band la gmused by her fenriinine 
wiles and attitudes instead 4>f ex-
asperated by them.

All it takes to make a woman 
feel like a girl is to have a husband 
who treats her like one.

(All rights reseiwed, NBA 8erv- 
ice, Inc.).

SAIE
ITIGl/’ TUPr  Id J v  owl'ty
Custom D e  lu x e

a red light and siren ffirectors, the district should wait 
at Depot Square If there is enough l/'at least a year” to And out what
money left over. They also sp-y kind of a Job they are going to do.’Min 1057 over the 1966 figure.

rB O D uenoN  g a i n s
Cfiristchurch — Industrial pro-( 

ductlc)n in New Zealand increased | 
by seven tenths of one per cent i

■-T-

H O Tr « a l l y  ■ <  h o t  w a l « r a . .

a l l  y o u  c a n  u s a  . . .  a l w a y s l

End hot tester worries for good! 
New, *U.S.-CARLIN automatic oil-*'" 
Tired- Hot-Weter Heater eu^Kes a 
full 490-gallon tankful of constant 
temperature hot water every 15 
minute#—-more then you’ll ufc for 
baths, automstic wsihert, cleimng 
. every modem need. Check these 
big features:

y/Htah M  sihr Imt 4 h I URMt Itihr tiMK 
MH HllHil.
^  Cult MlH iNtllet (Mt> M ImicIi M M%.

V  film Neel iMk lairSi ipliitt nrrtilfe- 
nam tkee, nnt-IrN vshr.

^  Nw H  I? Um (mn«  U.S.-Cirtki sit kwiier.

i/ MiSini Byllei. Hiedieew kikMl mnimI 
fiahk. ,

..V  Enl|iaitiNi4...mitlMiiiMMilllrM
(ke Mm tMk IM mspUm rm kem ketlhit
makiaiintt.

^  FmIht  sarrMti.

i ' ' '
Cmll wa for immodiato M ivory.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
101-111 CENTIR $T. Ml 3-S13I

FREE at n to  TIRE 
SERVICE,\INC.

A Flat Fixed FREE (or the 
life of tire

A $2.00 wheel 
rotation FREE 
every .1,000 miles 
with every set

Guaranteed 24 months or 80,006 
milea against all road hazards.

FIRST LINE 
FIRST QUALITY

Not $ocendv— 
Not Mowifihgd 

Not $«coikI Un*-^

Door Bust*r 
Sp*oial

6.70x15

TUBE-TYPE

First Quality

NYLON
D* Lux* Quoitty 
Now Dttsign—  

Fresh Stock

TUBELESS
SIZE BIACK WHITE SIZE BI..\CK WHITE

fi,40.xl.1 — 15.9.1 —> 19.95 O40.V15 _  17.9,1 — 21.95
fi.741xM — 15.9.1 19.9,1 6 70x11 — 17.9.1 — 2 1 ,9 . 7
7.10x1.1 — 17.95 . •— 21.95 7 10.\t1 — 19.9.1 -r  2 3 , 9 5
7.60x1.1 — 1 9 : 9 5 23.19 7 60x11 — 21.95 — 2.1;97
8.00x11 — . 21.9.1 ... 25.9.1 ., 8.00x15 — '13.95 — 27.95
6.00x16 — 14.95 —

T nronditional Road Ha/.a rdv (tiiiiranlee .Ygalnst CYit«.

SUN 'N FUN TOPS & SHORtS

Breaks. Chuck Holes. Rlow'4iiits, 24 months— 30,000 mlle«

SAVE!
cool cotton tops
Bright woven plaids! Fabulous rib-knits! Ntjvelty 

weaves! Snazzy stripes! Cf^orful sobds! Styles 

fio exciting yonll want an armful—priced 

$0 low you can afford a dozen! S, M, L.

terrific shorts
I^d  you ever dream they could cost 

HO little? And these shorts ar6 jdst 

mdiat you wanti Miniature plaids, 

stripes, s o l i d s . in poplin and 

woven plaidsi Jamaicas and 

regulation lengths. Sizes lD-18.

Ail-S*ason

BATTERIES
With POY1KR t4i spare! 

8ALF- PRICED NOYV

95
BAHERIES
I ’p to 4-Year 

Guarantee

All Prices Plus Tax a64l̂  Rerappahle ("asing

F R E E  MOUNTING
OI R BUSINESS IS 'B O L T  ON PUBLIC 'TIliiST

MANCHE.STER STORE
91 Center St; r.■«*

(By Municipal Rktg.) 
Ml S-2444

HARTFORD STORE 
>911 Park ML

East Hide of pope Park - 
Next to Zhm 8 ^  CH fiefififil

BERLIN TURNPIKE ATROU1̂ 7i ; ^  .
}  V

.r
..A v.l

i .....
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Directors Set, 
i  Hearing on 
? ParkinglMW

Bow^ of iMroctor*
«1U hold B public hearing .01 
town ordinance which prohti 
•rramlght parking on any’ tow 
iU«et for a period more than two' 
houra between midnight and 6 
Am.

The ordnance, baped on an old 
&ling put into effect by a board 
Of aelectmen, muat l>e re-enacted 
6y the director#; Marlin aaid at 

, a meeting June It.
'  He aaid Town C>>unael Charlea 
Crockett haa adviaed'him It ahoUId 
i t  done *'aa anon aa possible.”

Another matter the directors 
will take up at thelt meeting in 
the Municipal Building is the o f 
fer extended the town by the 
Stephen B. Church Co. of Sey-
mour to drill a well at half-price 
if the yield does not come to 200 
gallons per minute at a depth of 
000 feet.

Upon Martin's recommendation, 
•n extension was obtained on this 
Offer while the manager investi-
gated the poaalbillty of exploring 
for water through seismic recon- 
, This possibility was apparently 
dropped at a conference Tueeday 
between Martin and Thomas F. 
^exton, president of Weston Geo. 
physical Engineers Inc., Weston, 
Mus.
. By means. _of. a sound wave 
method. Martin aaid, the firm 
might be a b le ^  detect a fault in 
the town’s underground rock layer 
where water might be found.

But because this method has 
been developed primarily for 
gravel-packed wells, Martin said 
he will recommend the Board go 
 head with the Church Co. offer to 
drill a rock well off Fern St.
* m  another matter, the directors 
srtll art on combining the, two pe- 
Hoda of time allowed townspeople 
to speak at Board meetings. This

Eropoaal was aubmitterd in w'riting 
tat week by a Board subcommit- 

tee.
.. Also, the Board will discuss de-

KNOW  YOUR a m

\

UtflHfM Mon
i- T,  

, \

SAfi WATi)UltP APimn SlWAtt 
HSnSAl TO 0000
HtAlTO or OAhlTfSlS 4000^ AOO 
AT M4K. TM Vm/T/iS MAO/S
Ksooosmt TOO mTAume, 
MAmTAmme aho  ontATmo Turn 
SAOITATIOH fACiurits.msuus 
maUH OHMTHm 400 lKf4/4 Of 
OV0lfK4TI04 imomoT 
0!Sm4L H44TS. 440 4t MiUS 

- mMmTtSTSifW4Tt4PVV>

UeS. Says Red 
A-TaJk Boycott 
May Baeldir^

(OadrttRiied from Bisg* O n e ) .

discus# possible methotto of polic-
ing any East-WMt agreement to. 
ban such tesla.

Dulles haa said the talks should 
be purely technical, stMrli^ clesx 
of International political matters.

But he also said, the technical 
talks would not prejudice the posi-
tion' of either side ahd might prove 
beneficial to the prospect of agree' 
ment on halting nuclear testa.

The new Ruaatan position was 
that Dulles haa laid down condi-
tions unacceptable to the Soviet 
Union.

By the’ time yesterday's Russian 
note arrived, some U.S. experts al- 
l eady were fl^ng to Geneva. The 
three chief U.S. delegates are 
scheduled to leave today. Also due 
to attend the talks are scientists

velopmenta In regard to the pro-
posed north Junior high school. A 
tentative site plan and floor-plan 
sketches were discussed Tuesday 
by the directors, the Board of 
Education,  t'd the School Building 
Committee.

The Board at Education   la 
scheduled to meet , tomorrow to 
discuss various details of the 
sketches which they questioned at 
the S-board session.

Chairman Christie McCormick 
has Indicate that none of the de-

fram EhitsUn,' France and Canada.
Eisenhower cut short a .golf 

game for a hurried conference 
with Dulles last night. The de-
cision was to go ahead Just as If 
nothing had happened.

But It was also agreed to send 
a note overnight telling Russia to 
show up at Geneva on schedule or 
stind ei^posed aa trying to aqueesa 
concessions out of the united 
States’ without reatly being inter-
ested to halting atomic testa under 
a d e q u a t e  safeguards against 
cheating.

In London, the Biitish Foreign 
Office said the Geneva talks are 
necessary and expressed hope they 
would take place. Thera was a 
similar .’reaction from the French 
government.

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont) agreed with 
Other Senators that Russia's re-
peatedly' asserted willingness to 
agree to inspection to assure com-
pliance with a temporary ban bn 
nuclear weapons testing, “ was sim-
ply propagandii^” . >

The Russians are moire inter- 
bated in propaganda than they are 
in peSge,” Sen. John Sparkman 
(D-Ala) said' in k separate inter-- 
view. “When it began to look Uke

we.might be near an kcoompHsii- 
ment, they walked- out on US. They 
don't want any Inspection.”

Chairman Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Mlnn) of the Senate's .Special 
IXsarmament subcommittee said 
Russia's action "tends to cast 
doubt on the -sincerity of the So-
viet" in the formefjy expressed 
willingness to have an inspection 
system.

'^We ought to make it unequivo-
cally clear that there can be no 
agreement without Inspection,” 
Humphrey saidt.  ̂ >

In Lemdon, a British, diplomat 
'expressed the view unofficially 
that ttussia'a sudden policy switch 
toward the conference may have 
been urged] byrRed China.

The BrtUah diplomat said 'ex-
perts have renon to think tM 
Peiping regime considers its in-
terests are dlrfctly affected and 
that Red China should have a part 
in arrangemente for creating a 
worldwide system' of controls on 
nuclear weapon teato.  ̂ /

Western natwiis ihslht that/Ob-
servers Would have .'to .'be posted; 
complete with seienttfla,|:swf> Ih 
Red Chinese toraltorw'if a  Wspsn- 
ston pf -teeta Is to be noMpistelyt 
supervised, ’ . - A

AboQt Town
* w'

The WBA. Guard CSub Will meet 
tomorrow at t  p.m. *t th»_j|*g|* 
o f Ml*. Belle Schora, 61 Green Rd.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
will hold a eard party tomorrow 
at 6:80 '•p.m. at toe Post Home, 
Mancheater Green.

A unified service of the  ̂Cov-
enant Congregational Church 
achool la planned for Sunday 
10:30 a.m. This service will nv 
toe closing of the church scr 
until fall.

.a An d i x i r d  HEU> n e g u A e n t  
Bridgeport, June 86 

coroner ruled today the dwtn of 
three children In a NOwtown 
Are March 18 reaultod'from W  
erimlnal negllcenee e f/ n IniM- 
lord. Coroner Edgar W. Krents- 
maa pnld that <|iilllla  ̂ Hargett 
owner o f n . number/of quonmt 
huts, failed to''.oqrrect faul^ 
wiring in the hut ifcnt hurtled  ̂
The 6re look the Bvei of three 
ef the six chUdrqn of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Weldon Cnah.
------------ -— i— —  

Conferees Vote 
To/ftepeal 3% 
Taxon

/(Oentfaiued tnm  Fnge One)

lbs, without repent; of any tnms- 
'portntioa tax.

The House voted to eoiitinne un-
til next yesr the n  per cent bun- 
nees Income tax, and oxclsea at 
their present rstee, to prevent a 
$8,600,000,000 revenua lose.

The llenate, however, aflded pro- 
visions repealing the' 10 per cent 
federal tax ton passenger tickets
and the 8 per cent tax on freight,

- .....- .......... ---

lOB m a c M i n b  n e w

Apalachicola, Fla. —  Tha Srst 
Buccaasful ice-making machlna in 
America was made in 1640 in Apa- 
lachlcola iy  Dr. John Oorrle. He 
used the invention, to cool toe 
(noma of hls fever-stricken pa-
tients.

tails should hold up progress, in 
gettiW plans underway so that S 
referei^unr. on a., bond iss\ie can 
be held hi the fall. Plans for the 
750-pupil plant have been held up 
by que.stionATegarding ita capacity 
and the amoinit of land that should 
be iwed In connection with it.

Also, the Boa^ of Directors will 
discuss whether or not to order 
construction of 4-foot concrete 
walks''Bnd curbs on Duval St. and 
assess half the cost against four 
property owners Involved.

DORSEY^S F V R N t T U R E  
WEEKEND JAMBOREE

SAVE UP TO 50%

t o n d S r a C E S  . -  '

LIVING ROOM SUITES $
LARGE SELECTION OFA l L FOAM RUBBER From  ̂
CHOICE OF FABRICS T * '" "

2-Pe, S IC TIO N A L

SOFA
NYLON FABRICS 
ALL FOAM RUBBER 
COIL CONSTRUCTION

From

I-

tAi

250 LIVING ROOM

End tabiM. lamp toblM, ceff«« tobies, window 
tbblei, corner tobies, step tables, leather top to-
bies, forntico top tables, plastic top toblesi mo- 
hfigany — Donldi ^  provincial —  modern —  cen-
tury —  regency.

• '  ..........\

TH E STORE W HERE YOUR O O llA R ’ S WORTH MORE

71 L  C EN TE R  S T , M l 7 -7 5 7 S

“  O P E N  D A IL Y  f  to i-^ ^ W E D N C S O A Y s  T H U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y , f  t p 7

" s ; V   T' .•

 /
/

/  SAVINGS DBFOSITS RECEIVED 

X  BEFORE JULY Btli

W ta  DRAW INTERBT ' 

FROM JULY 1st

\

V  • “

-A,

S95AAAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

^OKfUXfi^

BANKING HOURS: DAILY, MONDAY Thru FRIDAY »  A.M. to 3 F.M."*-EVEN|NGS, THURSDAY ond FRIDAY A to 8 f  .M.
 /' ' ......  ......  /

T O M A N C H ISTER

“ Honest Doug”  DUMAS
/   

We. the irirms and individuala listed below, ^ e  Happy to 
welroine *^oh4iat Dbugf’ Dumas back to Manchester. We 
remember that the “Honest” in Honest't^Rlaa vias never 
juat a fhnmick, but meant square dealinrAnd good business 
ethics. We're glad to have him back to.take his place among 
the .Reputable aiito elealers in Manchester. We wish him

DOL’O DUMAS 
10 Vearo t>f lioneiil

BANTLY 
O IL COMPANY
361 MAIN STREET

FUEL OILS 

DHfributers of 

DELCO-HEAT 

OIL BIJRNERS *
• ' j

B U S H
HARDW ARE BO.

763 MAIN BTRBjET. .-.k-I;.
4 '1 .

“ T/ieToim ’ f , '
y  . .

Leading

  "Hardware StoreX*/'
A .   '

CARLTON’S
C O F F E E H O U S E
881 NORlroiWAlN 8T.

F l N E F O O D  

D E L I C I O U S  

/  C O F F E E

CUNLIFFE 

MOTOR SALES

. ELLINGTON ROAD 

WAPPING

T . J. O R O O K E n
• INSURANCE 

•REALBTATE

244 MAIN STREET 

Ml 3-1577

"On the Level on Main Si:'*

Th i
Piwey-Richmaii Go.

. ; 767 MAIN STBEE'T

• COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS' „

DUPRE 
INSURANCi 

• ABENCY
130 Greenwood-Drive 

Ml 3-1900

FLETC H ER  
CLASS COMPANY

o f Manchetler

^  AUTO, PLATE ahd 
WipfDOW GLASS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
-------MIRRORS

188 W. Middle Turnpike
MI 9-?879^'

TH E" A  

W. O .^ E N N E Y  00.
BUILDING MATERIALS 

X  FUEL 7 

-M M O k s  SUPPLIES 

HARDWARE
336 NORIM 6IAIN ST.

HARMAG ^
‘ 946 Maith St.. Maneheater \ 
Eaat Hartford-—Vi'eat Hartford,

•V   V  
e Ulippereraft Clothes ’
• llaggar Starks 
a. Arrow Shirta 
a McGregor S|)ortawrar
s' Interwoven Hoae.............
e Dobim Hnts •' Swank Jewelry 

Charge Ageounta Invited.

L k i
JOHNSON PAINT UP.

PAINTS
"THE PAINTS TiHAT 

ARE WORTH THE WORK"
188 MAIN ST.—MI 6-4501

" I I  • «^» A U l f n  ^
m h V t m f l  j

" F O R

E V E R Y T H I N G ' r
V

S I N C E  1911 ,

M . A P . E S S 0
405 BIAIN STREET •

AUTO REPAIRING ^ 

ROAD SERVICE
' Frge Fickup and Delivery

Ml 9-8103   '  ’
1

M A N B H E S T E R - 
CARPET OENTER

808 MAIN STREET
4

, **Mancheater*t 

Only Complete \  

Carpet Center'*

Niohols-Manelitfitr, 

-  Tire, J im.
g /E  b r o a d  s t r e e t  .

   . t '  

G O O D YE AR  

N Y L O N  TIRES

K EN N ETH
MORRISON

J ^ C T i ^ A L x

C O N T B A C T O k
. ’ • •• . V •

-  ̂ _̂________-2:________________ _̂___ ______

SCHIEBEL
BROTHERS

, ___ _ •

Automotive ProdueK—  
EQUIPMENT ond 
MACHINE SHOP 

/ SERVICE \
»  PBOOTOB ROAD

WM. SGHIELDOE 
PRINTINfi CO.
131 SPRUCE STREET

**IH$tinctive 

Printing 

Since 1 9 0 1 f
.4 ’

-  B U R K E  
MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD S T O U t I. ;

For Expert , 

Front End .Alignment, 

Wheel Bokmeing

TOM THUMB
MINIATURE .

B O LF OOURSE
• -

Hear/Parknde ~
\ . 1  ‘Jt

Enter Oppotite 
* .S Dairy Queen '

OPEN bAXLF 10 A J L -li PJI. 
SUNDAYS 8 PA L -n  PJUL ‘

I V I

Bolton

Church Sets 
SdrviceHour 

For Summer

Local Stocks

^..-United Methodist Church will 
go on ita eummer. schedule of i^rv- 
Ices Sunday. '

A  Singla worship service will he 
held at 9:80' a.m, Nursery will be 
conducted In the educational wirfg 
at that time for small children.

Charles Miller, superintendent of 
the church school, will be In charge 
of services this Sunday and on 
July 6,
< Mrs. Clifford Stephens Will con-
duct the worship on July 13 and 
W. Arnold McKinney, on July 20.

The laymen will be acting dur-
ing the vacation of the Rev. Carl-
ton T. Daley.

/ Band Concert
Those who want’ to combine a 

 nack supper with their enjoyment 
of an outdoor band concert may do 
so Saturday at United Methodist 
Church grounds.

The Balvattnn Army band of 
-'Manchester will be heard In con-

cert a about 7:30 p.m. An oiBcer- 
ing will be taken.

At 6:30 booths will open offer- 
Ing for sale hamburgs, hot dogs, 
Ice cream, coffee, soda and straw-
berry shortcake.

Greeting cards, hsndsoms Items, 
and bake stuff will also be on sale.

Strawherry Deeaeit Today 
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

of the Congregatipnal Church will 
be serving Its strawberry deiuwrt 
from 6 to 8 o'clock' tonight at' the 
church parish room.

Although reservations closed 
last night, some last minute pa-
trons may find they can be ac- 
eoihpiodated. Mrs. Thomas John-
son and Mrsr Alfred Barrett were 
in charge of reservations,

Riilletin Board
The Board of Selectmen adver- 

Jsed today that a (Special town 
 eting will be held on Wednes-

day at 3 p.m. in the Community 
Halh, Voters «1ll act on a pro- 
po.>!al\to create town offices and 
construct a vault at the Commun-
ity Hal...^

Advertlse^nl —
When Btfying or Selling Bolton 

Pro"ierty calk Cawrerige F. Fiano, 
Broker. PhonC^Ml fl-3910.

Advertisement—\
People who kn<V' are swiVihlng i  

to Safeco, the qiiamy c a r  Insur-
ance at low rates, (\o,rrkett Agen-
cy, Trtc. MI 3-1577;-

GuototloM FunUshed'by 
CidtMim 4k Middlebrook, the. 

Bank Btocka
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co, ........................  37H 40^
First National Bank of 

Manchester:,...';.. 27 81
.Hartford 'National

Bank *  Truat Po. S3 35
‘Manchester Trust . . 5 8  63

FIjw Inanranca CompaMea
Aetna Fire . .......... 68 7l
Hartford Fire  ........ 1IH> 160

National . . . . . . . .  77 62
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . .  65 -66

Group Officer 
Inspects GAP Unit
At the meeting last night (of toe 

Manchester Squadron of the Civil 
Air Patrol, USAF, MaJ. Raymond 
ivet, of Phoenlxyllle, i(ir inspector 
from Eastern Connecticut Group, 
made a routine inspection of'the 
local squadron. Accompanying 
Major Ives was MaJ. Otto Krause, 
of Coventry, operations officer of 
Group, let. Lt. Thomas, F. Wsish, 
commander of the local unit was

complimented on toe unit's fine 
appearance. ' '

.It was announced that a tour 
of the MenchCater Nike Station 
will b«-made by the local cadets 
and senior officers on Saturday, 
in charge of W. O. Henry Gauru- 
der,. executive officer. The bus will 
leave the Ajnerlcan Legrlon Home 
at 9:46 a.m.

MAGNIFIED MILUON TIMES 
Los Angeles — A neW’ electron 

microscope hae been developed 
that will' , magnify ' a spedmein 
100,000- times and magnify Items 
photographically a million times.

I ^ i n '  x m J B E  D A Y S

Life aad Indemnity Ins. Coa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  126 138
Aetna Life .............. 176 186
Cdnn. General . . . .  253 263
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  »3 103
Travelers .................. 74 77

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light A Power 19<A.. 3119 
Hajrt(ord Electric L t  61 63 H
Hartford Gas Co. . .  3819 41*9
Souther..' New England "  

Telephone ............... ^7t9 3919
Manufacturing Companien | 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. .-. -4719 8019
Associated Spring .»  17t9 19>9
Bristol Brass .......... - 9 10
Collins .....................  88 95
Dunhain Bush ..........  7 .  6
Bm-Hart .................  47 ' 60
Fafnir Bearing ___  S3>/9 66*9
Landers, Frary, Clark 16t9 17 H
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  26 39
North and Judd . . . .  33 36:'
Russell Mfg............ 14 H 17 H
Stanley Steam ............ 32% 35%
Terry S team ........ . 148 158
Torrington ..............  23% 25%
U.S. Envelope, com. .. 21% 23%
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  11% 13%
VeCder R o o t ......... 44% 47%

The above quotations arc not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

rt Um werid'i larssM-sclling, 
tl-quilily hciriag sidf— 
, lishi. incon.pirueat—SI 
10 SI6SI Eyeguu* sod ' 

ihe-«ar models.' Como is,
B—foimr'

Manrhe«tcr Evening Herald B ol-! 
ton correspondent. Doris M. D'ltal- | 
bu telephone .Mitchell S-S.5« .̂ i

. ihem-

Gtl.N'N'S PHAKMACT 
Phone Ml S-4IS6

lianas ewssev taca anasAi— I

Do-ff-Yoursof# fdoof

It's e asie r  
• w hen 

we h e lp!

It takes experienced know- 
how and the b c «  msterialt 
to nuke o n j  do-it-yourself 
project easier. We'U be glad 
to'help you with both. And 
to make your job more eco-
nomical, wc suggest durable 
West Coast lumber.

READY-MADE FENCE
fi •

1x3 Redwood Pickets 15c ea. 
Chestnut Solit Roil

3 Rail 4.50
i  Rail 3.50

Per 10 Foot 
Section 

PIckerl Up

Per 10 p'oot 
Section 

Picked I p

PARKADFS

(HOLLYWOOD'S KHAZIEST BEAR)
4 Shopping Spree A t The Parhade

mis» Resit and htr daughter Minnie in their stellar performances every afternoon ^  
evening. Y lw  donee, sing, roller skate and wqBt the tight idpe. She's krosy like Dfox and went bor- 
qoin huntinglierself os the candid shots show below.

\

W M kV  \ p n  mm

Dog Cot Food 4 50
46-OZ. JAR SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL 29

>' -  -F » i» H _ r jr K iy > ..... .

RED LySCTOUS

JUMBO NATIVE 
STRAW BERRIES

49c”

CALIFORNIA -

Cantaloupos

EACH

ma

WAVBEST 
READY TO (lOOK

ROASTING
CHICKENS

HA.VDV BRIOHTWOOn

BAISY BUnS
tTJlAHY'S

51b. CANNED HAMS

lb.85€

$5.19

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS . . . . .  lb. 7Te 

LEGS . . . . . . . . .  lb. 6Cc

B EEF
P A H IE S

lb

F.ANCY SELECTED

PASCAL 
C ELER Y  :

29c

Ray Rippmaiul, manager SEARS ROEBUCK, demon- 
atratea to fRosie” the fealures of the famous Coldspot Refrig-
erator "Ktozy Daze” priced at Sears for only 1247.00. "Thal’e 
for me,” ipys Roale. "Wrap It up I’ll take it. You will too 
folke when yoti see it.”  . ^

"What a life," sava Rosie, "Imagine sitting down to mpw 
your lawn, what next.” Aa Alfred Flagg, manager of W. T. 
GRANT CO. ahowa Roale the eaay operation of this sensa-
tional Ride It 24 inch Rotary Mower—Kraiy Daza
priced at only 3137.00. -j -s..,.. . ...... "

"Take It from me It’a going to be hot. And get yonr 
 wim auits and poola now," aava Roale aa ahe plcka out a pool 
and awim suit for her daughter ‘ .Minnie’' from Ernie .Scania. 

' manager YOUTH CENTRE. The girla’ awim auila are 
Krazv Daze' ’priced at 31.93, aizca 7-14, the pool 48" x 96” 
311.77.

"^ot to keep up with my Hollywood fnenda. ’ says Roale 
aa ahe visits BEVERLY'S, the smart fashion store and aglccta 
from manager Mrs. Pat Tremarco a aelc'clion of leather belts 
and costume jewelrv. The bclUa Krazy Daze pricea 50c values 
up to 35.00, .Ihe jewelry .39c. 3 for $ 1  00 valuc.s up to .34.00. 
"You can buy dozens'at this price. Get down there fast,” 
says Rosie.   '  

fo’T,

Dave Alderman, new owner of°CHILDREN’S BOOTERY, Please fcila.s. I m hungiy, '•‘I'* amf fo
fits Rosie to Krazv Daze priced "Keda” the universal summer she goes to* the iHOLE-lN-ONL RBSI AURANT tor lunch, 
shoe for the whole family. "These are wonderjul," says 60 0 1 recommend it folks and when you are there pick up a down
lb. Roale. "I fee'l like walking on air. They’ll wear like of their fantmis doughnuts in all kinds of vancUea and. during 
iron, folks, lake it from me, I know. ” Krazy Daze gel dozen raised doughnuts free!

g f a — — — i — J L — ^  I  / I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ROSIE'S PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE:
THURSDAY 4 P.M. and 8:45 P.M.— FRIDAY 4 P.M. and 8:45 P.M.

SATURDAY 11:30 A.M.. 1:30 P.M., 4 P.M.
'WW'iii’ iMB'

21 big ftoroB at your iingoitips oil footuring "Kroiy Oo m "  values until 6 p.m. Saturday. Miaka o  dert* 
and the whole family today.

2S00 (^ FREE and 7e ASY POKING PLACES -  2S00
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ihd Uw. By UiMd sUndsnls, It 
would COIRS sll too cloas to bsing 
an tmlUtltin of ths Anglo-French 
Intervention we ourselyoe opposed, 
mdrally, rightly, and legally. In 
1956. If, thanks to the United Na- 
tlona, we succeed In escaping from 
this proapect, we could stand an 
invesUgatlon of just how we got 
to this particular brink, where we 
can do nothing except lose unless 
somebody else saves Us. , .

The Price Of Steel

InTthat case, one may express the 
hope that they evolve toward each 
other's virtues rather than toward 
the faulta. But they,seem to have 
one thing in common already: hit* 
man nature.

Tbs
New

Display advertlsina closina hours: 
JPr Monday—1 p.m Fridaylay

or Tuesday—I p.m Monday.,
Por Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday 
Por Friday-1 p.m Thursday.
Por Saturday-1 p m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:80 a. m. 
day of publication excepi Balurdav— 
i  a m. ° -------
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Military View Of A Brink
No onf seems to deny that today 

the United States and Britain 
stand near a brink—the brink of an 
armed adventure Into the Arab- 
world likely, if anything, to prove 
more imfortunate and disastrous 
than the BrlUkh-French. attack on 
Suez in 1956, Commentators keep 
saying that Britain and the United 
States have given President Cha- 
moun o f I.«banon their word that 
he has only to caill upon them fo r 
aid to get i t  Tt would also appear 
that although we may have given 
this commitment we would like to 
avoid i t  so that our hope for the 
moment la that there can be some 
form of United Nations action 
which will keep the problem away 
from u s ..^ t  If^Unlted N̂ ^
.tion proves impossible, or inade-
quate, wo are supposed to go fight-
ing to the rescue of President Cha- 
moun.

On this possibility, the opinion 
this morning o f Hanson W. Bald-
win, military expert of the New 
York Times, la somewhat wither-. 
Ing. ,

"A  sound military and political 
basis for national intervention in 
Lebanon,” writes Baldwin, “does 
not appear to exist. I f  the Lebanese 
Government could show that the 
principal or only threat to Its Se-
curity was 'trom beyond Its fron- 
tiers and that it had done Its beat 
and exerted ita fullest power Co 
put down a rebellion, a justifica-
tion for United States and British 
intervention could be established.

"But the circumstances,’ Bald-
win ecyitlnues, "o f the fighting 
show rather clearly that it  will be 
difficult for Beirut to establish 
such a justification. President Nas- 
aer's United Arab Republic has 
given both physical and psychO' 
logical aid to the rebels. The 
amounts are unknown but cannot 
be sizable or, given the Lebanese 
Government's kid-glove policies 
the rebels' would have won by now 

'There la no evidence that the 
rebels have any field artillery, any 
tanks or armored cars, or any air' 
craft. They are equipped chiefly 
with small arms and a few bazooka 
anti-tank weapons and some moc' 
tars. The Cairo and Damascus 
radio stations and Egyptian and 
B>Tian Infiltrators have, of course, 
done their best to stir up the mOb 
against the Chamoun Government.

"But all these efforts are of less 
significance than the ŝ Be of the 
existing opposition within Lebanon 
and the soft measures taken by the 

.. government to cope with what Is 
no longer a rebellion, but a small, 
politely conducted civil war shot 
with political overtones.

"The Lebanese Army of more 
than 8,000' men, commanded by 
B"ig. Gan. Fuad Shehab, has never 
exerted''Its full strength against 
the opposition. General Shehab has 
political^ Ambitions and a foot-ln 
each camp.

L. "The filmsy street barricades 
built by the rebels could be 
emaahed quickly , .by determined 
troops with tanka and armdi%l 
ears. 'Yet the opposition leaders are 
aliowisd to breathe- treason daily to 
press coirespond^ts and their fol-
lowers and some receive safe con-
ducts through arm^ lines. . ,

" I f  Amerlcim Marines should 
land b^ invitation of President 
Chamoun, would the Lebanese 
Army fight with us or against us ? 
Would it split? Op would It stand 
idly by, leaving the - cleaning up 
operation and the casualties to for-
eign troops?

"National Inten'cntton would also 
Inevitably lead to a difficult situa-
tion in the Middle East, comp'ar 
able to that which existed after the 
BaUsh-FrOnch-lsracli attack on 
Suez in 1956. Perhaps nothing 
could be better calculated to unite 
Arab nationalism against the West. 
Only the Sbviet Uhion would bene-

I f  that;is bow this particular 
brink spea rs  to a  military ana- 

* iyat, how Buieh linore ^forbidding 
w M d  raekless tt beoomea when it is 

by staadarda o f morality

For months, the American econ 
omy, even while it struggled t »  re-
gain its footing, has been facing a 
dark and seemingly automatic 
prospect on July 1— the prospect 
that the price of steel, Ingredient 
in so many of the products already 
slow to move in the nation's 
market place, would be advaheed 

What seemed to make the pros-
pect automatic was the fact that 
a wage increase for the steel union 
i* ̂ already guaranteed for July 1, 
by existing contract. And, in the 
past, a wage increase has regu-
larly been the signal for an In-
crease in the price of steel, which, 
of course, sweeps its Inflationary 
effect through the whole American 
economy. Only, in its present con-
dition, the "American economy 
needs' an increase In the price of 
anything like it needs poison.

One deliverance from this seem-
ingly automatic prospect could 
have come, of course, if the union 
had volunteered some willingness 
to delay its own scheduled wage 
Increase, in order to help avoid the 
price increase. And there has been 
occasional prwiJre upon President 
Elsenhower, to have him summon 
both union and management to the 
White House, and exact conces-
sions from both which would add 
up to no increase.

The union volunteered no wish to 
postpone it s . wage increase, and 
the President did not choose to In-
terfere in the free economy, and 
this left the last Mope in the situ 
atlon up to management, and to 
the possibility t]iat it  would spme- 
how consent to pay out the sched-
uled wage Increase without hiking 
the price of steel.

T o . this hope there hna. fame._ftt 
least a suggestion of positive an-
swer. United SUtes Steel, fre 
quently policy maker for the InduS' 
try, bias announced that it 
planning no price action until some 
of the competitive and general eco-
nomic factors in the situation 
clarify" themselves.
I f  this means that Ji^y 1 comes 

and goes without a steri price in 
crease, It means the economy gets 
a big boost Instead of a heavy 
knock, and It means that manage-
ment is at leaA willing to try ab 
sorbing the cost of the wage in 
crease Itself, in the interest 
revival of the steel industry, and 
of the ^hole economy. Somebody 
has to ^ve, if we are not to have 
the highly ludicroua experience 
such ,a basic price increase in 
tlnie o f recession, and if manage 
meiit proves tq have the Intelli' 
gence to be the one, salute to it.

Q—What atone, intended for the 
Waahlngton Monument, disap-
peared during the building of tne 
national memorial?

A —A block of marble which had 
been given by the Pope from the 
Temple of Concord In Roihe Waa 
stolen. I t  was supposedly thrown 
into the Potomac River, «■

Conmcticut 
Yethkee
By A. H. O.'

Q—In baseball, who holda - the 
record for pitching the most con-
secutive scoreless innings in World 
Series games (total series)?

A —Babe Ruth—29 2-3 innings.

of

k i
he

Q—Js the biblical town 
Nazareth still standing ̂

A —The modem town of 
Nasina stands. on the site of 
Nazare,th of .old.

• - ------ ^  /
Q—Do the words chop ■ / suey 

mean anything in Chinese? /
A —They come from the!, Can-

tonese words meaning "/fnlzeel- 
lanebits pieces.”

Q—What fish builds a nest much 
the way a bird does?

A —The fourspine stickleback 
The male weaves portions of 
water plants into a sort of bas-
ket, using growing atalka as the 
framework. A fter this female of 
his choice has laid, her eggs in 
the nest, he roofs it over^........

Q—In what year was the first 
Wagnerian'Festival performed at 
Bayreuth, Bavaria?

A —In  18i$.

Q Do bananas grow on trees?
A-^The ban'ana p la lit. grows 

from 10 to 25 feet tall, and looks 
much like a tree. But It- la not 
tree, for It has no woody trunk 
or boughs. -- -------------------

Is
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CaJVldr compels the admission 
thst the Republican State Conven-
tion w ie  a dispirited, desperate a’f- 
falr. It could have come to lift  
with a different result, although 
there was actually little life, either, 
in the effort to produce a dlfftrent 
result But the unfolding of the 
prearranged strategy and pressure 
of the Zeller camp seemed to. 
plunge the convention Into gloom 
and Mhdiffarence.

‘ The nominating speeches were 
dull and perfunctory. The conven-
tion's reception q t * the names 
presented to it waa listless, except 
in the case of AIsop, who had the 
gallery. The moment of victory fo r  
the successful candidate was the 
quietest-fhoment of convention ■vic-
tory on r e c o r d ;  An astonishing 
number of delegates" showed what 
they thought of their own work 
by leaving before it was done,-The 
victorious candidate,, late in the 
afternoon,. Or early in the evening, 
addressed a delegate section at 
least halt empty. /

There were several reasons for 
ail this lack of spirit. An acknowl-
edged professional politician had 
defeated somebody who was, by 
comparison, an innqcent amateur, 
The hand of cheap and sometimea 
obvious political maneuver and 
bargaining waa on the convention, 
and thia Is never a generator of 
Inspiration and enthusiasm.

Finally, there .5was over the con-
vention, the shadow of a moat, 
formidable Democratic opponent," 
who waa judged likely to be un-
beatable no o ia U ^  who ran Against 
him, but whon chance#'' seemed 
likely to be Hnpijoved, not diminish-
ed, by the work'of this convention. 
The convention Itself did not ex-
pect its work to get anywhere, 
and it took a wry view of the

privilege it had handed teller.
But if candoi- compels all these 

admissions, political history inter-
venes with certain other considera- 
tiona -

One o f these other constdera-. 
tiont can be borrowed from the 
game of baseball, lyhere wise ob- 
aervera regularly take pains, to 
warn that any human being who 
can stand at . the plate and hold 
a bat is capable of breaking up an 
occaaional ball game, no matter 
what his batting average.

But there is, for that matter, 
another Republican convention on 
the record which was almost aa 
llstlees. almost as full o f a sense 
of Xutlllty and doom. It  waa the 
convention of 1938, when the pres-
tige of Wilbur Cross seemed at Its
peak, even though it had actually 
cracked somewhat, and when It 
seemed that th » Republican con-
vention had gathered primarily to 
nominate a loser,

I t  had an opportunity, the 1938 
convention, to nominate a disting-
uished amateur, but preferiAd, In-
stead, to nominate an individual 
who was chiefly known, up to that 
time, -'as a routine legislative 
lieutenant of the fading Roraback 
machine. In what followed, tt waa 
important that the Waterbury 
scandals proved injurious to both 
parties, but that Jasper McLevy, 
the beneficiary of this, took more 
votes from the Democrats than-

from the Republicans. But it waa 
also Important that Ray Baldwin, 
the nominee of the gloomy conven-
tion, campaigned not only with 
dynamic energy, but with the .sur-. 
prise unfolding o f a person^ j^  
and* platform presence wbteh 
to dominate etate politics for years 
to come. .„-,V

Fred Zeller is not Ukely to forget 
that year, for he was the nominee 
for comptroller on that Baldwin 
ticket He IS not Ukely to lack In 
campaign energy. Nor can anyone 
say -with finality, at thia moment, 
that he Is not going to develop 
a certain campaign appeal aU his 
own as he goes to the people. The 
possibility of parallel which seems 
faintest o f all is that some major 
scandal wilt .floXrer'which is In his 
favor. But that toO, like the out-
come of the election itself, ia for 
the' future to - determine.

A .Tfaonffht for Toitoy 
•pMaerttf hy the MABchSeter

■“ ----- “i wt “

REDS BUY
New Delhi

BIOBX MUTS
India, the world's 

leading producer of caahew nuts,  ̂
•old 160,000 50rq>qund eases of the 
nuts to Russia in ths first four 
nronths of 1958 con|MU-ed with 
100,000 In all 1957.

Ever add drained canned toma-
toes to meat losf 7 ^

Kssw Wbers Yoa'rs Oolsg
Do you know whers you’rs go-

ing? A  isther wss rscently jsrrsd 
into rfWonsidersUon of Uf* *1 rids 
point when hlS flve-yesr dd  son, 
whose hand had just sUpped In- 
si.da his owii, emlled confidently at 
his mother and said, T  a l^ 3 ^  
know Where I ’m going, when 1 have
hold of Daddy's hand."

Lawrence F. Almona
Pastor, South Methodist Church

__ -« - • > ■ — ̂

Bfilloon Aide Fire Eitcape

Detroit —  A  Detroit. Inventor 
has developed a flre-esespe device 
that will enable people trapimd on 
the top floore of a burning buUd- 
iiig to get down to earth safely. 
'ITie user flips a switch and s 19- 
foot baUoon Is Infiated with 
helium, enabling .him to float gent-
ly to the ground. The cbutellke d^  
vice can go up as well as down, the 
Inventor eays, end it's also rec-
ommended for use by eteeple-Jacks 
end window washers.

.WhitohouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORAtiNG
In t t r io r  a n d  E x te r io r

Fu lly  In su red  ; 
G u o r o n fe e d  

W o r fcn io n s liip  

P h e n e  M l 3 -0 1 1 0

CUSTOM-MADE

PICNIC TABLES k | ‘T n it4 la rii'
Look A t These De luxe Festureei

• 8 toot long,:Attsched benches, - ..
•  S" X AT fraMM, 2" pisnk top.
• 'Braced, solid, spiked to last, 
a Tip-proof sad wrebble-proof. .
•  gust right'height, seats. 10. '
•  A il wool coRstrhctlon, sturdy ssd ailfs!"
• a aeta of legs; balanced to handle.
wArBrastYsrAiimttier.

O NLY

DEUVEBEtr. 
BUDGET ‘nsEMS

C A LL US and GET " T HE K S T  FO R LESS "  
C A LL CO VEN T HY h  2-6A60

PINE
PH ARM ACY

•84 Oedisr M l

FOR M0RT6ACE 
PROnOW N

Son Life oi Canada has a 
(jwdal poUcy diat will pro-
tect your honw for yaw 
family. Your bouse will ba 
cleared of all reroaining debt 
in the evmA of your denih. 
Let me ten you. witfiont 
obligatkm, nbont Sim Lite’s 
Mortgage Protection Policy.

SUN LtPI ASS 
COMPANY OP

SSURANCI 
CANADA

Uharlea J. 
Van DeuMn 

sai Mkuua
Tyke, E y t
" pbWCBGBWf

Phone
aO fi-4804

P I S-«8gl

Russia’s “SMger Buni”
A  British visitor in Moscow, the 

other day, inquired pubUcly about 
the race track, and found every 
body seemingly ^ngaged In pre-
tending there was no such th in g ,^  
such cspitslistic style dissipation 
Inside Communist life. He found 
his way to'the track, nonetheless, 
and found that the nonexistent 
track had aome pretty good non 
existent horses who w4re attract 
ing some heavy nonexistent bete 
oat of some 20,000 nonexistent 
fahs, including some representa-
tives of the Communist hierarchy, 

There are a few things, ap 
parently, Cpinmunism haa_ never 
quite -bejn able to repeal, including 
some problems which plague us, ac- 
casionally, in our own democracy.

We in America, for. instance, ^ e  
continually policing, our amateur 
athletics,. cracking down on col-
leges who subsidize their stars, or 
tennis stars or track stars whose 
"expenses” are paid too generous-
ly. So we can aympathize with Rus- 
sia'a shocked discovery that its 
leading national Soccer star not 
only had a job at which he did not 
work, but a free car, o f Russta’a 
most luxurious make, and ap-
parent freedom, as well, from nr- 
Rst or punishment when he com-
mitted drunken crimes. Not only 
did important fans use their Influ-
ence with the police, this in honest 
Russis, but the star, every" time hs 
got in trouble, considered that his 
privilege and threatened to quit 
playing imlkss, instead of punish-
ment, he remived additional cash 
bonuses. Fin:wy, it .seems, he did 
manage to gd too far, and. he is 
now in jail, amid a national scan-
dal.

Worse tlian that, his team, forced 
to play without him, got knocked 
out of the world championship last 
week, and some Russians'are won-
dering why ■ this attack of high 
niai^l standards couldn't have been 
delayed tinlil a'̂  few more games 
had been played, just as some 
Americans resented it when .  track 
star was disqualified at a time 
when they thought he might be-
come ths first American to brenk 
ths four mlnuts mils.'

Then  is A thsory, of eourse, that 
svsnfually Rusafkn Oommunlsm 
and Amerioan dsmoeraejr will 
svolv^ewas’d ont anothsr, no that 
Uwy hAvs nsany thlnfs in common.

■i -V ■ , ■
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M ssed  Again I

' ‘ .V '  ‘ '

After 45, most people begin to 
have trouble doing close, fine 
work. Can’t see distinctly any 
more. -

It’s a perfectly natural con- 
ditioa—nothing to worry about 
But why put up with |^r vision 
when an expert eyesi|^t ezsm- 
ination and a pair of glasses de-
signed for yM alone can probably 
make your eyes as good as new?

U NIO N
O PTIC A L

785 M AIN S t— Bfl 9-IIM

Come In and have your,'flaaeen 
clennefi and adjusted eheerfnlly 
at BO chnrge to you. Be wise, 
esure for your eytn.

C.W.A.G.F.

hr enjoying the World's Finest Ice Cream

W a sh in g  d ish a s  
IS « a sy  todoyJ^ fir

so*s hoRN i h o o t in g  
o u r w o y l

You'got-premium qual i ty 
Mobilhest with RT-9fi . . ;  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oU additive in uaa today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tomstie deliveries ■ a bal-
anced payment plafi and many 
other extras designad to main 
home beating rsofis easy.

M o b i i h e a f
wllh

4m deen-oetws

® i .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5 t35 .

301-318 C M fo r St .

(IFlR O N E T  ICE CREAM
...SEND FOR I GIFT PINT

j

'4, Hood

One splendid taiste and you know why Coronet by Hood is the worid*f,;i 
finest ice cream; Heavy whipping cream and pure natural flaVorg give 
Coronet a richness and "old-fashioned freezer" goodness you will 
find in no other ice cream. ,

And flavors? With Coronet it’s hard to ch6ose your, ffivorite.
You like each flavor best until you try thi next. —

So, enjoy a Royal Reward. Buy two pints of Coronet. Under eahh Ijd 
you’ll f i^  a Royal Reward .certificate. Mail the two certificates to HloiL  ̂
You will receive a coupon good for one gift pint of.Cofon^t Ice CrcairT 
at no cosUo you* Tt** Royal Reward is limited, so act today.
Buy two pints of the world’s finest ice oreaih. Hiat’s Coronet by Hood. .

The W orld’s Finest Ice Cream
\
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3 at-Silver Lane
Get Eviction Writs
1 -

T fam  ot Uw fourtaen families'^ Yulei said Uie PHA w ilf not
■UU living in Silver Lone Homes 
have W n  notified to vacate the 
project by midnight tomorrow, 
Atty. Herman Tules said toflay.

Tulw, reproaentlng the Public 
Housiiig Authority, said the fami- 
liM worn chooen at random to il-
lustrate the. "seriousness of the 
yituatlon" at the doomed federal 
heuaing project.

He eeld if they ere not out by Uic 
midnight deadline, their furniture 
will be moved into the street i^t- 
utdey.

- And thet should overcome 
"InerUa" em«xig oUwr resldente, 
be added. Alao, he pointed out thet 
notifying three femillee at e' Ume 
ohould caee the load on officials if 
any residents choose to be put out 
at their homes and have their fur-
niture moved.

All the families have to. be out 
i, he added. He said town 

iclabi have Indicated they wrill 
be available Saturday to perform 
any legisllties in connection with 
moving any of the three famOies: 
Tules added Uiq. Welfare Depart-
ment has been ; locating places 
whers the families might stay tem-
porarily if they choose to be evicted 
from the projeetj

Three FAmlllea
The families are those o f Marino 

Urbanettt, 13 Drive E., Joseph 
CamponelU, 27 Drive B, and James 
Thompoon, 78 Drive B. They, slong 
with other remaining. reeidente, 
have been on a stay of eviction at 
the doomed federal bousing pre^ 
ect since October. It iis to be li-
quidated July 1.

Aha that 1s”xrhen the PHA-runs 
out of funds to supply utfUUes to 
the families. Yules said today. He 
added that the agen<T *• *UU aup- 
plying power but the cost o f pro-
viding fill gas has been taken over 
by the town.

"renew" uUUties, meaning Uu gov-
ernment would not refill the proj-
ect's central gas tank which ran 
out Sunday. General Manager 
RlfXiard Martin ordered a refill.

A  HarVfoM County sheriff will 
be selected to serve notices and 
move out the families Saturday 
if they are Aot gone by deadline. 
Yules said.
" He added that they have had 
"ample time" tq find other places 
to live.

The UfbanetU’e say* they have 
applied for a PHA rent in Hart-
ford, but in the meantime haven’t 
been able to find a rent for the 
ISO or 580 they feel they eould 
pay." The UrbanetU’e have two 
children and claim they have been 
looking for rente alnce October.

Monday Mrs. UrbanetU queried. 
•You think ..they’U put us hr the 
street? I ’U beUeve it ^
it."

Refuaed Rente
CejnponeUi, who has three chil-

dren aged 18, 18, 10, said he has 
been refused rente because "land-
lords don’t want teenagers.”  He 
was to have obtained a 5100 s 
month rent in Hebron Monday 
night, but neighbors said today the 
p ro a p ^  itU through.

The TMmipcona' said carliar this 
week, they - would move in with' 
friends or relaUves •Tf neceasary.” 
Their claim is that they could pay 
gis, but haven't been able to find 
a rent with 'adequate space for 
that amount.

Yules said today tbe three fam-
ilies were choeen-At-random out 
of the fourteen. He said once three 
families are moved, the "seri-
ousness of the situation" should 
impress tbe others.

He said eviction "has to be 
made”  and that the resldente have

been §4ven "every cdnslderatloh’St 
by the PHA. In a survey tfdwtt 
Monday, . retldente goheraUy 
blamed their situation on U»e rent 
problem, and not en the' fedeiAl 
ypvnntBMnt.

Several delays In the past month 
were made to “ giva these people 
a Way out" other than actual 
e v ic t^ .  Yules said.

Tbe other families wlU be noti-
fied to leave on a day to day basis, 
with three at a time he said. This 
was planned, Tules said, to ease 
the load on the Welfare Depart-
ment in case places have te be 
found, and on a aeriff if furniture 
has to be stored.

Chet, o f moving and storing fur-
niture will be b ^ e  by the fami-
lies, Yules added.-lf any has to be 
moved, '.i| will he brought to a

town atreet because Silver Lane 
'Momee is en federal land, he 
pointed .,qut.

Meen.whlle, Welfare director 
Mery DelleFera said today that 
famillM who choose eviction "w ill 
not have to worry about a roof 
over their heads.”

She said her department has 
been cdntacting hotels and board-
ing houses where ttbe evictees 
would be able to stay temporarily, 
and footer hbihes which could take 
the children if  circumatanccea |>ro- 
hlblted Uieir staying with parents.

Because none of the Silver Lane 
Homes rdridents are welfare cases, 
she pointed out, they would have 
to pay tbe rent themselves,'If they 
couldn’t pay it, her department 
would offer financial Mslstatti 
which Would have to be ^ d  ba« 
later.

ice 
back

Injured Slayer 
Gets New Date 
For Execution

(Continaed from Page Om )

" I f  the accused claims that 
they used force to bring him here," 
said S ite 's  Atty. Albert 8. BUI, 
*1f he refused to come of course 
they would have to because this is 
a compulsory situation.”

The State's Attorney went on to 
state that a reprieve granted Woj- 
culcwics by Governor Rlbicoff ex-
pires next Nov, 17.

Since there waq some doubt as 
to the method of determining when

th e . execution should be carried 
out. Bin said, tbday'n procnedlng 
was initiated. He Mked the Judge 
to formally set Nov. 17 as the date 
tor execuUtfii. Tl^ls was done.

TTie prosecutor pointed out that 
the execution could thus be car-
ried out cither automaUcaUy at. 
the- expiration of the>. reprieve, or 
under the court order, .

A tty. Frederick J. Rundbaken of 
Hartford, specially . appointed .to 
handle tl;e Wojculevricz case in the 
federal courts, stated that *  habeus 
corpus proceeding is now pending 
in U.8. District Court.

I f  this is not decided by Nov. 17, 
the lawyer said, another reprieve 
may be requested. The Wojcule- 
wicK case has been carried unsuc-
cessfully to the Supreme Court of 
Errors five different times. Re-
cently the U.8. Supreme Court- re-
fused to review the case. Then the

habeus corpus proceeding was 
started.'

Wojculewicz offered no ^fenSa 
at his trial f<A murder in the 
spring of 1952. Some time later'he 
began claiming' this bis cohstitU'- 
tlwial rights bad bqeti violated be- 

l^ u s e  his condition was such at the 
time o f the trial that he would not 
properly oonSuIt w tft connaeh

STEEL CENTERS IN  IT A LY
Rome —  Seventy-three per cent 

o f Italy's steel production is con-
centrated In the north, 16 per cent 
In the central parb-^^e-countryf 
and i i  per cent'ip the^ south.

GAS OUTPUT DOUBLES
Marseills —  France's produc-

tion of natural gas has more than 
doubled in. the last five years, ris-
ing from 375,000.000 cubic meters 
in 1952 to 595.000,000 in 1957.

Hungary 
IBlock B ishop  
Of Lutherans

(Continaed frqif. Png^Onn)

.Bishop OrdasB' quarrels vifl&  ̂Uro 
(Communist government go back 
for years. Supporters of the. re-
gime call him the ' “Lutheran 
Mihdszenty” because of his reputa-
tion os an unyielding defender o f 
traditional church peaitiOqs.
■* He spent more than two. yearn In 
prison, under communism and waa 
only permitted to act as a bishop, 
again a few months before the 
19.56 uprising.
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New, Dark Cotton

travels through the seasons!
10.98

The ever-flatterinx xheath in Cupioni is finely printed on 
charcoal or navy backgrounds.Sparkling rhinestones 
stud the pleated collar and cuffs. Sizes 12-20, 12B-20B.
Sage-Alien, Ea»t Hartford, is open Tuesday through Saturday, 
9:80 a.m. to 5:30 pan.; Friday until 8:50 p.m.

F A M ILY 
SIZE

REFRIGERATOR
Side opening 49-lb. freeaer, full ~ 
width 17-lb. chiUer freezer, four 4 
deep door shelves, butter bin 
with serving dish. 17.7 aq. ft. of 
shelf area, new safe tourh-open

& g ’!**"‘ ’ s a v e  $110.00

12  cn . f t .

UPRIGHT FREEZER

O PEN  D A ILY T IL  ,10 P .M .

.1 '

■/. - T

There’s more to summer
than meets 

the e y e . . .
You'll t#a a fabulous flair of fasWon fMs summer in 

baaeb waar and swim suHs for mom, dad and the 

children, foo. I t 'i smart to be in fashion . . .  smarter 

still to know quality at thrifty prices. To be sure” 

you get all three . . . shop TO WERS.

t p

417-lb. rapacity, all aluminum 
liners, glass fiber insulatlori.* 5- 
year protection, food protection 
warranty.

1.95
i  SAVE $100.00

Conntcticut’s Finest Self ServiceJIepaftnient Stoies
M A N ^ H E S T S R  T H O M P S O N V I L I E
SOI lASf WDOU TURNPIKE ROUTE S-NEXT TO STOP a SHOP

B IG  SA V IN G S IN  A LL DEPARTM EN TS
t o y s , - •F 'ORTINa n o o D *
H O U S K W A R K  S 

' c b s M X T f C . S
W O M E N ' S  W S A N  '
C H i u D s r . N ’ e i W k A i t  
P B T  DE » ' A N T M g N T  
d o m k s t i c s  
e e s c o R O ' s  
W C N ' S  W E A N

YOUR

A N D

r i r t f l o n *
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•etu Gov. FosUr Furcolo, Attŷ  
Gen. George Finmid. railroad prei- 

—. '  a t . WIIA George Alpert, public utllU
K n r  O ln  I  . .o lo ilV  K l v ‘U«*l chairman David

, •T J  Blackman, Boaton Mayor John

Baĵ  Stale to Fijjht

'iConttnaed tr»ii> Page One)

planS' rson gave nb delaiU of the 
t indicated iV, incorporates 
Is

offltials and ofBcers of the railroad, 
ruled tl^at a temporary injunction 
remafhs'Jn force until the July 8 
date whenV permanent injunctl<'”  
becomes elfecttve.

After the hillngs, Anderson told 
\  newsmen thaK both parties , had 

Sigreed in princ^le on a epmpro- 
Hh ĉ plan.

proposals made by valgus groups 
to keep the line going. \

The comprimlse plan would keep 
: the line in imeration for at least’ 
' a year, said one published report.

The Boston Herald said- today 
that the plan calls on the city of 
Boston to provide' $250,000 and 37 
communitie.s to raise $750,000 to 
help pay off the railroad's deficit.
. TTic rim also would be shortened, 
said the newspaper, and a recently- 
granted fare ipcrcase would Im-
prove the line'.s financial situation.
■The plan wa.s agreed upon nt the 

21-man session in the judge's 
chsmhers that lasted two hours 
and 20 minutes.

At the meeting were Masaachu-

Hynis, and Sen. John Powers, sen-
ate chairman of the Legislative 
Commission Studying Railroads.

The railroad .claimed a $21 mil-
lion loss in nine years and had 
iserved notice bit May 13 that the 
line would be closed June' 1.'
■When the Commonwealth - tried 

to intervene, the New Haven 
brought an action In Anderson's 
court to enjoin Massachusetts 
against interfering. '

It said the federal coUri had 
jurisdiction because It presided 
over a 1948 re/pfganlwUon plan.

-Aa a yesult, Anderson ordered^ 
the old Colony to keep running 
pending further hearings and told 
the rCommonwealth to keep Ita 
hands 6ff.'Additional hearings be- 
g'an Monday.

Among some of the plans to 
keep the service going have been 
those that would ease taxes to the 
line, provide subaidips. to the road 
or let the Commonwealth purchase 
it. _____\

86' STATUS ELECT JIJDGBS
■Washington—In.36 of the states 

all judges are elected; in five all 
are appointed by the governor, 
and In four all by the legislature.

5tl| Vanguar^i 
Fails to Orbit

(Oonttnued from Page

million jioundsof thrust.,'This com-
pares with 45,000 'p9uhda 'for the 
■Vanguard.

Components of the engine now 
are being tested by the GB rock-
et engine section at Malta, N. Y. 
It  will be powered by liquid oxygen 
and kerosene, the same fuels used 
in the first stage o f the Vanguard.

The latest of the temperamental 
Vanguards ■ blasted o ff at 12:01 
g.m. afte^ delays of 214 -hours In 
the countdown,'It was.-the third 
effort to get this particular rock-
et o ff ita launching pad.

Ita first stage functioned nicely, 
carrying the entire assembly to 
an altitude of 35 miles before burn-
ing out at the proper moment. By 
then, it was out of sight In the 
Florida sky.

Half an hour lat**". the . Navy 
announced thqt the second .stage, 
which houses the whole guidance 
"bfain”  of the.*roeket. dld-not-ig- 
nlte and so It did not achieve the 
necessary SOO-mile altitude and 
the 18,000-mlles-an-hour velocity

required to put Its iis^Iltte into or-
bit. • 4

"Records are now being examin-
ed to determirte the cause 4>t the 
■malfuncUon," said l i  j Navy., "

The flr il 'tw o  3-stage Vanguards' 
ble ' up, one just tout feet o ff thd. 
launching pad and the other at 
20,000 feet. The third launched 
Vanguard I. The fourth and. fifth, 
carrying "basketball" aateilltss, 
rushed Into space but soon- plunged 
back.

Like the two other "baaketballs," 
the aatellite taken aloft today 4, at 
equipped "to measure solar radia-
tion.

Dallas 'Delays 
Qn Integration

(Conttnned Iron Pag One)

"aiding and abetting the Surpen^e 
Court in destroying every vestige 
of constitutional law and or^er— 
shaking the very pillars of the re-
public.”

.The bofird' also authorized Its at-
torney to start action in state 
courts to solve the ir*-" o’'

This drew criticism from Lloyd

to sehst he' called, the 
board’s attack on state laws ahd 
declared, "The only thing I  can 
say for the board 'a that the 
schools aye stil) segregated.” 

inie U.8. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeala July. 2.3, 1957. Ordered the 
Dallas School Distrlet, vvhich has 
roughly 115,000 pupils, Iniegtatea. 
But It did not set a deadline,

'The Dallaa School Board con-
tends It cannot comply with -the 
decree without violating a law 
passed by the 1956 Texas legisla-
ture.

The state law says a school dis-
trict cannot Integrate without ap-
proval in a local option c’ 'ct'nn. J# 
it does, it shall lose state funds Imd 
accreditation and authorises u,i..u 
be fined. No such election has been 
called by Dallas voters. - 

Both a federal district court and 
the Fifth Clrcut Court of Appeals 
threw out the school board’s re-
quest for a ruling' whether to fol-
low the federal court decrees or 
state law. The federal courts said 
they have no Jurisdiction.

5110MACS lA  CANADA
Halifsi, Nova Si ft la  Stll. liv-

ing In -Nova S9otia ara several 
thousand Micmac Indians, desbend- 
snts of the aboriginal rod men who 

S. Jttddle, who said he was. a V, n.'-e I watched John Cabot approach 
Citizen’s Council membei..He oh-*, Cspc North, In 1497.

First Aid ,Group 
Schedules Outing

The First Aid Instructors will 
have their last nieetlng of the sea-
son July 1, at 7 p.m., Th»( nom-
inating committee wilh present a 
slati of officers . for the coming 
year. Election win be the only 
business conducted as the remaind-
er o f the evening will be soedat.

This year the Instructors will be 
guests of the Norman H. Dsbornes 
of East Glastonbury. Osborne has 
been director of the group and 
now aetp in an adyisory capacity. 
It was through i his efforts the 
group organized as a club. In 1952. 
Monthly meetings are held to fur-
ther Increase .thp °knowiedge of 
first aid, keeping up with new 
methods issu^ by American Na-
tional fled Cross.

’Through the years many o f the 
local doctors qpd professional peo-
ple have beeif speaxers on 'sub- 
jects relating to emergency first

SI, and how best this could be 
plied, both in teaching ‘ and in 
giving first aid emei^ency treat- 

menta. ^
Joseph McCooe, president e f the

Credit

E U i n g t o n

p u r v e y ,

� Sc o t  Delayed
club, reporti : ihsny Classes have 
bee'n held for police and. auxiliary 
police (clasees held at Police Head-
quarters); firemen and volunteer 
firemen; nurses; PTA  groups; 
■teachers; sCout leaders;. scout’s 
high sChoI students; housewives 
and the general public.

Instructors are not compensated 
for the time and effort In conduct-
ing the classes. ’The cross section 
o f volunteer teaching personnel 
includes, policemen, firemen, teach-
ers, business executives and work-
ers In all fields of business

Instructors hsve held classes lb 
Manchester, Bolton, Vernon, South 
■Windsor and. East Hartfprd. They 
have also given numerous demon-
strations o f first aid and use of a 
reauBCitator before various or- 
'ginlzattons and at swimming 
pools in and about Manchester, and 
have acted, as Judges'at the Boy 
Scout First-Ald-O-Ree for' the 
Health and Safety Committee of 
the Blackledge Dletrict. ,

(Conttitned Iren  Fag* Om )

Credit control was imposed in 
World War II. not ottTy on consum-
er goods like autos, appliances, 
furniture and rugs, but on pur-
chases o f houses. 'The Federal Re-
serve Board's "Regulation W " 
fixed the minimum down paymenta 
and the maximum repajroent pe- _ 
riods on coneumer' installment odn- 
tracts. Regulation W waa revlaetf 
during the Korean War, and the 
authority remained on the law 
books for a short time after the 
actual controls were lifted .' - >

But consumer credit control i/u  
under almost Constant bombard-
ment in Cimgress, and a proposal 
for Btandbwj^gislatlon in peace-
time!. nno^Predly would meet 
strong opposition.

Geneva-^Inquiries made by tha 
World'Health Organization show , 
that about, 300.000,000 people ara 
suffering from malaria.

The Combined ̂ alvation Army 
and Civil Defense\aurvey have 
been extended untll\he end of 
July, Mrs. Robert Geratang, ra- 
glonal ehairniian of the W it  aald 
today. Mra. John J. Shanman la 
bead of the aurvey.

The. aoUcltora for the aurVey, 
tiava consented to make out the 
sendee sheets while they conduct 
the' house-ttb-house drive. Mrs,̂  
Oeratung • urges a ll. reaidenta to 
cooperate with the auhrey as the 
information gained would help the 
avholt town In case of emesgency, 
such as flood. Are, atorm or other 
iUsaster. '

Information sought Includes: 
How much bedding a householder 
could loan, in time of disaster, how 
many persona if any could be 
taken' Into a home and whether 
these persona should be babies, 
children or fdnlta. The location of 
'the home and the plumbing facili-
ties will be on the forma wdtich will 
^  Died by area Instead of by 
alphabet. There Is no CD head-

quarters in town. to storlh omar- 
geney aqulpmant or suppliet.,.

Gets Doctor's Owih^
Bari F. Patrlc, son of. Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold J. Patrio of Frog HoU 
low Rd., recantly received the 
flegraf of doctor oT philosophy. 
The degree was eonferred June 2 
•at the College of Forestry at 
Syracusa University.

Dr. Patrlc received hla master 
of science desTM from the sanne 
Institution and Hni bachelor of aci- 
ence degrea from the University 
of Connecticut In 1950. He was a 
student at Rockville High from 
1942 to 1946.

A t present, i)r . Petrie serves pa 
resident biologist of the hunting 
and wild life forest at Newcomb, 
N. T „  ‘This Is s 15,000 acre prop-
erty of the college and devoted to 
research In problems of forestry 
and wildlife management. Dr. 
Patftc is married to the former 
Jeanne W. Broley of Canada. They 
have three chlldren. a son and two 
daughters.

Milo E. Hayes la chairman of 
the Salvation Army .unit and dl 
rector of Ovtl Oefenaie in Town.

'The Mcond of the 20 meetings 
of the public school role discussion 
group met Tuesday hight at Long-
view School. While they had 
lengthy diacuasion there wac$ no 
conclusions drawn.

Several ideas ware presented

M A N C H E 8 T E H  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C 0 N N „  T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  2C. 1055 .. ’
.... I .i)"iPW»iN' y

and Mrs.. Ray ^etit, recorder 
hopes that concluatona can 
drawn at tha next aefslon July 8. 
He asked members to bring writ-
ten ideas of what they think chil-
dren should learn in elementary 
schools.

Howard Reckert emphasized 
the Importance of students learn-
ing to think analyse and' solve 
^roblenu^ He suggested PTA ’s, 
school boards andnchool officials 
coordinate efforts to improve pub-
lic schools. . <

Cheater Blonars spoke o f the 
importance of mathematics and 
the need for good math teachers. 
'The group agreed It was important 
to give more approval for aca-
demic success;

They favored more class room 
use of movies for teaehing mathe-
matics. Some of the ideas brought 
out waa the'teaching of self dis- 
etptini, respect for ■ adults and 
property and basic fundamentals 
of reading, writing and arithmetic, 
and the getting along with other 
atudenta.'

t Get Degree*.
Charles H. Wheeler, son of Mr. 

an f Mrs. Charles B. Wheeler of 
Upper Butcher Rd.. has re-elv-d 
his b a c h e l o r  of arts degree 
from Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, 
N. T . He graduatad from Rock-
ville High School in 1961 and U

presently doing architectural work 
in New York. .

Harvey W. F. Mhaon,' son of 
Dr, and Mra Howard'F.-Mason of 
Main St., recently racelved a mas-
ter of arts desTse In business ad- 
mlhl'stratlqp from Cornell ' Uni-
versity.

f  -
Manchester Evesdng H e r a l d  

EUingten cMTSspondent, Mrs. Q. 
F. Berr, teleiflienS'TfEemiHit 6-M18

T a i l l e M  C ats  S ca rc e

Douglas, Isle of Man — Most 
psople associate the mountainous 
Isle of Man; situated It, the middle 
of the Irish Sea, with ita special 
breed of cats, the tailless Manx. 
But most cats 6n the island todays 
have tails. Motorcycle fans- know 
the isle for ita 37-mlle race course, 
reputedly the tpugheet teat In the 
world, with every type of corner 
and grade. ' '

Power Pain t Brusti Made
New York — One of the new In- 

ventlona exhibited at the recent 
Gadget Show here was an electric 
paint bruah that has its . o w n  
paint reservoir. The user ghfdea 
the brush by ths handle and the 
bruah moves back and forth by 
lUelf.

30 Students Play 
In Temple Recital
The fourth in Uie eeriea of live 

recitals giyen by the atudenta of 
the Werner Studio, Frederic E. 
Werner, Paul A. Chetelat and Er-
nest C. Jcfluiaon, was presented 
last night in the vestry of Temple 
Beth Bbolom. A  program of SO 
numbers was presented, almost all 
f r m  memory.

Tonight at the sami place, the 
fifth and final group of studentr 
from Maincheeter and surrounding- 
towns will give a program.

Yesterday's performers Include 
Wayne R. Wright, Unda Flaherty, 
Linda M. Anderson, Susan E. Beck- 
ley, Cynthia A. Squires, Dan'lel K. 
Rojas, Marlene E. Davey, Priscilla 
J. Anderson, Gays L. Rask, Cart 
Rohrtiaelit, David H. Rohrback, W. 
Rochelle Roee, BUsabeth J. Em- 
ngwrling, Judith A. Naechke, Bar-
bara J. Raak ant Michael T. Car- 
vey.

Also, Judith Allen, Beverly A. 
Rautenberg, Suzanne Davidson. 
John P. Rohfq). Janet'M. Falkow- 
ski, Dennis D. Keith, Lois A. Mor- 
elli, Cheryl A. Starkweather, Gall 
J .. Colavecehlo, Patricia A. Fel-

FCr • much happifir .

VACATION

*A>
I

Captain Easy hopes you catch a 
lot of fish while on yacatioB. We 
hope you ' keep la touch with all 
the cornice. OzH Ml S^t7II and 
have our NVculatloa department 
send The Hertid to yon while

P A G E
— ■ 111..

State iHatioFfn Propqsal ' '

betnocrat^ Oppbse 
Increase in taxes

(Continued from Page One)

tham, Tina Abel, Gloria Trukas, 
fluaan J. Feltham, Karen E. 
Walters;

NEW SPRINT IMPORTED 
Bekton.—  Three fourths of the 

newsprint used in the United 
Statee is Imported, most of It ftom 
Osnads.

.state menUI hospitals, community 
menUl hesiui centers, more psy-
chiatric services in general hos-
pitals! more aid to children who 
need psychiatric help; establish-
ment of a Department of Mental 
Retardation.

5. AW to the elderly: Low-In-
come housing and expanded com-
munity services for elderly people.

6. Labor: The Democrats stand 
on the program of social security 
ahd labor legislation proposed In 
their 1956 platform.

7. Highwa’ â: "Ihey urge com-
pletion Of Democratic Gov. Abra-
ham Rlbicoffs highway construc-
tion'program.'

8. ' Judicial: Elimination of minor 
couru and trial-Justice co^rU, and 
establishment of state'coucta with 
full-time career Judges.

9. State workers: Democrats say

they waht to maka state workers' 
temporary salary increases perma-
nent. to  pay time and one-half foP 
overtime, and to make state aalafy 
schedules comparable to those o f 
industry. /

s e n t e n c e d  f o r  F O M t ^
Hartl(otd, June 26 (/Pl^Two con-

current,. one-year Jail sentences 
were imposed in Superior, Court 
yesterday on Abel Gross, 57, for-' 
mer president of the West Hart-- 
ford Credit Union Inc.

The charges against G r o s s  
were: obtaimng money by tala* 
pretenses and forgery, steming 
from^marnpulations of credit im-- 
ion funds.

The total amount of hts defalca-
tions, according to the history o f  
the case by SRate’s- Atty. Albert 
S. Bill, was in the neighborhood o f 
18,000.

Ml
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First Nalinnal** modern, streamlined 

S t o r e s  make your shopping quicker^ 

easier, pleasanter — save precious 

' summer vacation lim e.. .Wtisi's. moi;.e«. 

wî th lowest possible prices on every 

iieiR, yoii'save hard cash-so especially 

welcome at vacation time!

SHOPHRSF NATIONi
i NEXT WEIK'S HOIIDAY STORE HOURS: HRST HATONAl SUPER M A R K p  .

V ‘ O p e n  W e d n esd a y  and T h u rsd a y Ev e n in gs' t i l 9  p. m. -  C lose d  F r i d a y , Ju ly  4th I

B l i N E  I N

Cmmiml Med d Tivujfy pjiim!

— A  L e a n , «T e n d er , F iavorfu l Roast
W ATCH O UT

160Z

Cm4 Buys Oil Funous Biuiiub l
Puss N ' Boots 2 SSs 27=

i

Cashmere Bouquet 2 Sils 29c 
Educator
Corned Beef Hash 
Vel 35c
f a b  DETERGENT LGE PKG 33c
plorient R-ORAL a ir  d e o d o r a n t  5*A o r  CAN 69c

SAVE OVER 50%
H O L L O W - G R O U N D  S T A I N L E S S

SPECIAL OFFER
G*l Two Uvs, Growing Mintstor* P*lm Trsii, Pollsd In Soil,

For Only 50« ind s Riniq llu * Box Top,-Any Sizt

Rinso Blue l g e p k g 3 3 c

" ...... -   ̂ '■

Rinso Blue det e r g ent  g ia n t  pkg  7 9 c

Barcolene 6 9 c  t l b j ar  3 9 c

Hum uQuiD detergent ĉâ V U  39c

G a y  la TO|tn SOAP

Blue Dot D u z
Zest BEAUTY BAR

Zest BEAUTY BAR

Spic &  Span " ? S “ 'u«o’ 29=

C U T L E R Y

START Y O U R  
SET t^OW I

T H IS W E E K ’S  

SPE O M  ____ _

ROAST 
FO R K

59

TENDER, MEATY

V E A L LE G S w R U M PS 5 9
MILDLY CURED - 4  fo 6 LBS

lidest P tiw  ( M i d Ifltu!
RICH, FULL BODIED \

k y b o  C o f f ^
f

, l-LB BAG ^
r e g u l a r  or DRIP • VACUUM PACKED \
C o p l e y  C o f f e e 1-LB CAN

C o p l e y  I n s t a n t C o f f e e
EXTRA RICH BLEND 2 -b Z J A R ^ ^ C  \ 6 QZ JAR

S M O K ED  P IC N IC S S A V E  O N .  F A M O U S  M a N D S I

.....J Sandwich Spread 3 i<>zPKast̂ Q0
Picnic Pac

Ham Spreiul
69<

LB

8 o r  PKGS 1.00

OrM Cram* Ceekles "*»isco 3St 
Club Cra<k*r$ <4 =>i '"c 36c
Burry'f Cooklai 3 99c
Deg Feed  ̂ 2 cam 31t
Cemed Beef Hath wuf: =*” 35c
VaniNa Extract •u«Nin t l oiin 39c

Whitt MeM Tum^TH^iu’ r oieAN 39c 
Diatatic Tu^a U4eieAd 33c
Cernad Baef Hath uoaocast' 37c
Q-T Instant Fretting . ' 2 33c
Cocoa Marsh =»oc. m:* u-o i mi 35c 
Q-T Snew \i)thi|i 25c

n  o r  PKG

-S» 5,^  FRESH HADDOCK FILLET 
FRESH SLICED COD

LB

LB

V.

I

2 29=
IGi PKG 34=

2 S  27=

I

BATH
BARS 37c

O R A N G E  C O C O A N U T
l a y e r  c a k e

Wilh Ortng* Icing, Topptd With Cocaanul fAOf 49 <

B a t t o r "  E g g -  H o n e y  B r e a d  ô a t  2 3 «  

B lu e b e r r y  F i l le d  D o u g h n u ts  ^ «  2 5 <  

A p p le s a u c e  C i k e  .  . e ac h  2 5 c

g i n g e r  ALE
C l 2 o z . t f  A 6

Beitlos

a n d  o t h e r  
p o p u l a r  .
FUVORS

b l

CHERRIESB i l l i e s  • ’Large, Red, Ripe LB
Ic

IEIF; lUtKlV 
•r CHICSINF in o s t  M e a t  P i t a  

R a a p b e r r i e s
B r u s a e U  S p r e u t f  ronoAiDm 

F r a n c h  F tr ied  C la m a  » » »

CONTfiNTS 
ONLY

Fiu^tii FboilVotuu!
F ish  a n 4  C h ip s  
P o t o t o  P o t t i e s  . 
O r a n g e  J u ic e  ^ 
R h u b a rb .

i i m
M

>9Pi

Y M iP W  
' RIPI

LBS

. . r

Inew White Hea'di
' Gr ■

HDS

JU M BO
Sweet, Firm EACH

IS N ATIO N AL
_  d a i r y  m o n t h

 ̂ end First’ National is where Dairy Products 
‘ ara Finest, Freshest . . .

Milk, Creanri, Butter .̂ Cheese, Ice Cream . . .  
- J " Bvery Shopping Day!

FLO EID A
Red Ripe, Juicy

TH O MPSO N - Seedleu

8 9 c .
13-OZ PKO 2 9 c  

2;°n1h43c
e-OZ PKG 6 9 c

PROS IVI 

lIRDt lYI 

USDS IVI 

•MDS lYl /

ti-oiwo 4 9 c  

. 2 'k°oi 3 5 c
t-Ol CAN 2 9 c  
u-bl MO 2 7 c

We Reserve the
Right to^ ■

limit QuahtitieB

.r-X ’l '

— .  ■
V"-''' '̂V .

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S
W a Reserve the

• A
Right to 

Limit Quantities

■: ■ #

f -
, I  ■

{ ' ' ' \ ‘ t ‘

SUNKIST

W e Reserve the 

Right to, � 

Limit Quantitiei

FOR

Woterifielons
'4 : , . ’; , . , . ........'  �

Grapes
Plums S A m A  R O S A  - � Ripe, Firm, Juicy LB 23‘ 
Peaches G E O R G I A  -  Golden Ripe ^  25*

^ S H A R P  C H ED D A R C H EESE i>65< 
4 * K r a ft ' V e lv e e ta  Cheese loaf 79=

FihastN Cheese Fo o d  2-LB LOAF 73 .
C ream  Cheese «ozPKo 33e

Cheese W h iz  KR A PT . 8 0 Z  JAR 29c I  -

NEW LO W  PRICE I

IC E C R E A M  OLD H U N DRID hal f  g a l  PKG

F I R S T N A T I O N A L
W f Reserve the 

Right to ' 

Limit Quantities

\-

t  ■ ; : : i ' h :
'1'

J-C-Ff 1.
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Ctraimoun’s Troops Battle 
Four .Hours with Rebels

(Conttnued. from Page One)

In-from Ihe Br)<ea ViUey 
CrntreJ I>banon. ■ >

Beirut, however, wao itill quiet 
at mid-morning after aeveral 
)iniir.'< of firing .yraterday. Ctmm* 
O'ln had predtoled Tueads.v that 
leidera of the 4fi-d»y-o1d rehrllton 

' aealnet his government, vroiild 
i»unrh,,a fiill-srale a.«sault within 
4S hours. ■ ;'

In South t.ebsnon a land mine 
Me'.* up a U.N. patrol jeep, slight-
ly wounding an Indian observer.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald can be for-
warded to be at **Mail 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometowns news 
people away ^ ^ om  
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI .1-2711 

Circulation 

Department 

Today!

l l a n r i j r B t r r

1Eucni%
l ^ r r a l t i

Another U,N. obaerver in the Jeep 
waa not hurt. The Indian waa the 
.third U,N- man wounded athce the 
otaerver l^roup came to Lebanon 
two weeka ago.

Hammarakjold , flew back- to 
New York carrying an urgent re-
quest from Permler Sami Solh for 
the U.N. to aend an emergency 
force to Lebanon, An unofflclal 
truce had previUted during the 
SecreUry-General’a one-week yialt.

Solh aaked Hammarakjold for an 
armed International force to re 
place the preaent corps of less th*" 
lOO observers and seal Lebanon's 
borders against aid and reinforce-
ments to the rebels from the 
neighboring Syrian province o f the. 
.Wnited Arab Republic,

Hammarakjold, idue In New 
York today, waa expected to relay 
the request to the security council, 
which established the observer 
group June IX to check on the 
Lebanese charges of UAR Inter-
vention. The rebels haven't let the 
observers even get near most of 
the border.

^ e  probability of a Soviet veto 
in ' the Security . Council of any 
police force proposal caused west-
ern diplomats at U.N. headquar-
ters to predict an emergency sea- 
slon of the General Assembly 
would be called.

The assembly could act without 
a veto to send In international 
troops. But whether)It could act 
In time to do Chamoiia’a govern-
ment ..any good was another mat- 
ter.~ ,

Chamoun said yesterday that if 
the U.N. fails to help him. he may 
call on the United States and 
Britain to provide direct aid un-
der the U.N. charter provision for 
collective defense.

Russia has warned against either 
a' U.N. Emergency Force for Leba-
non or direct U.S.-British Inter-
vention. , • '

Thus a d.rect request from Cha-
moun to Washington and London 
would present the two nations 
with a hard choice: Whether to 
run the unknown risk from Russia, 
or by refusing to act and take the 
chance to seeing Jordan and Iraq 
as well as Lebanon sa’in g ' to the 
side of UAR President Neaser.

The spokesman for aeveral po-
litical groups opposing C  amoun. 
former Premier Saeb 'Salam, said 
hie forces will resist even an at-, 
tetnpl to increase the observer 
force. The force now numbeCe less 
than 100 uparmed meif.
'• "nte heaviest firing -yesterday 
waa on the outskirts of the old 
Basts section of Beirut. Salam'a 
forces firmly entrenched inside 
this section fired down the long 
avenue into the city's main square.

Other firing and bomb axploalons 
erupted in Ashraflah, the Christian 
quarter in the eastern part of this 

i Mediterranean port city. The 
I shooting d i^  down later, with 
' government 'bfllciala waiting tense-
ly for the next outbreak.-

I MORE UNDERNOURISHED
;__United Nations, N. Y. — The
! percentage of the world popula- 
' Uon that is definitely undemour- 
I ished has risen from 38.8 before 
World War 11 to 59.5 per cent at 

1 present.

Kilpatrif^ks Here; 
Honored at Party

Mr. and Mr«, Archie Kilpatrick 
of Penacook, N. H „ formerly of 
Manchester, who are making a few 
days vjslt to their sons* families "in 
the area, were honored with a euy- 
pries' party last evening 1n obeery- 
ance of their 48th wedding anni-
versary which occurred yesterday.

The p v ty  wae held at the home 
of their eldest son, WjUla and hla 
wife, who HvIb In'Bdlton.^lhe-'fnjn; 
lliea of Nelson and Ralph Kilpat-
rick were also present. Nelson's 
little boy, Brian, the youngest of. 
the two boy and five girl grand-
children was the life of the party, 
Kilpatrick reports. -

A  handsomely, decorated cake 
waa a feature' of the event at 
Which the senior Kilpatiicka were 
remembered with choice gifts.

Archie was a reporter on The 
Herald etaff for 17 years, prior to 
leaving for Penacook.

Household Hints

About Town
Mrs. Betty Simpson, 106 (Jbast- 

nut 8t., has returned after a S- 
day training seaaion of the Sacred 
Dance Guild, Jacob's PiUpw, Lea, 
Maas. Ted Shawn, famous dancer 
waa the leader. Forty directors 
and members of rhythmic choirs 
attended.

Pressure Blast Manufacturing Co., Manchester's newest Industry, Is scheduled to begin operations 
soon. Sa-vln Zavarella, president, standi i^. In front of one of the machines manufactured by the 

- company, ahows the type of part which ah operator holds through' the two "port holes" during the 
blasting operation. Wsvtpljihg ovh'Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, left, land Robert J, Boyce, Oiam- 
ber . of Commerce president. (Herald Photo by pinto).,

--------- t e --------------- -̂--------- :...... ..................... ................................. -.............

Town Attracts 
New Industry

For the second time In three 
weeks a  new industry hai corfie to 
Manchester.

The Pressure Blast Manufactur-< 
Ing Co., formerly of Hartford, Is 
moving into one of the former 
Cheney Mill buildings at 27 Pleas-
ant St. and will begin ■ operations 
within a few .days.

A;nnouncemeX\t of the company's 
decision to settle in Manchester 
was made by Lynwood Elnfhre, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com-
merce's industrial development 
committee. On May «  a similar an-
nouncement was made by the 
ChsmI’ cr when Displaycraft moved 
Into quartera at 168 W. Middle 
Tpke. The Chamber aided both 
concerns In locating here. 
"P ressu re Blast manufacturers 
wet Wa.ating -emrlpment used -for 
cleaning, deburring, descaling wild 
improving the mirface finish o f. 
metal products. The equipment lif' 
extensively used by the airci9-,ft 
fsctbrles and other industries 
which manufacture "close toler-
ance" parts.

Abraalve firm
- The new' firm compounds and 
sells abrasives and parts for the 
equipment .as well. Its products 
are distributed nationally through 
35 cities and abroad through a 
New York office. Some of the 
abraslvea manufactured by Pres-
sure Blast are 10 times finer than ' 
taicnm ppwder. i

VN'hen being used In the ma- ' 
chines, the abrasives are mixed i 
with water and then are "shot'' >

P
sure. The machines are designed 
to protect the workman using the 
high pi'cssure spray for cleaning 
and descaling purposes.

Approximately 20 workers, will 
be employed, b.v the firm which 
occupies 5,000 square feet of space 
in the Pleasant Si. building owned 
by Norman Spector, "proprietor of 
Norman's Appliance Store on 
Hartford Rd. The space was for-
merly tised for storage apace by 
Norman's.

Spector, a Chamber member, 
thade preliminary changes in the 
property to meet the required spec-
ifications of the new firm.

Savin Zavarella of 128 lAkewood 
Circle la president of Pressure 
Blast; Robert C- Allan of Glaston-
bury Is manager and Mrs. Helen 
McMullen of Bast Hartford is sec-
retary.

Both Alien and Mrs. McMullen 
were formerly associated with an- 
olhei- concern In Hartford, which 
manufactured the same tj-pe prod-
uct.

Sesrclt for a suitable''IbcAObii 
began by Uie firm  several months 
ago after it.was decided to move 
away from city congestion. SsversI 
towns were considered before it  
Whs finally decided to locate In 
Manchester.

Allen said Manchester was

chosen because o ( the "experienced 
technical labor market available 
and' because the site . here was 
close to supply, market and trans-
portation faelUtles." He also said 
the town , Itself -offered pleasant 
living conditions for the firm’s em-
ployes.

Allen also said ‘ each pressure 
blasting machine requires 240 
.parts which must he brought from 
a nearby Industrial area offering 
good service and Manchester is 
close, to such a source. The new 
firm will distribute Its products by 
truck and rail.from Manchester.

Company officials were given 
great deal of Information regard-
ing potential sites In Manchester 
by the chamber when they first 
began thetr search for a new lo-
cation and Chamber membera ac-
companied them, on Inspection 
tours. The Town Development 
Commission also assisted.

When It begins operations. Pres-
sure Blast will have a sheet metal 
shop, an assembly Una and weld-
ing, i^pp in operation. I t  .wlU alao 
have a_ laboratory where demon 
atrations- of Its machines in  operas 
Uon will be given.

• Architects cover their mistakes 
with Ivy, doctors with sod, and 
brides with mayonnaise.

—Viking Vacuum

Chives, grown In-a pbt on a win-
dow MU, are good wied a number 
of ways. Add thein to ecrambled 
8Fg*> garnish marinated tomatoes 
and cucumbers with them, sprin-
kle them over tomato sotip (hot 
or cold)'.

When you are taking up drop 
cookie batter to release on baking, 
■beet, see that your teaspowi or. 
tableapOon is heaped with- about 
the aame amount of dough each 
Ume.so cookies will be uniform 
after they Are baked.

- - - - -  <
When company’s coming you 

can servs a delicious first course 
of red caviar If you accompany'it 
with minced onion, lemon wedges, 
cucumber sllcee and sour cream 
the last to lie added to this hors 
d’oeuvre tray it It la available 
Pumpernickel hread and sweet but- 
ter ahould also go along.

Turmeric la sonsetimas used In 
•lead of saffron In yeast dough and 
sauces to give a pretty pale gold 
en color. It la the root of a plant 
of the ginger famUy and is always 
used in curi-y powder.

OUtARED kN DAD’S DEATH 
Rsidgeport, JoM  28 igV -A  

manslaughter charge against ,tS- 
yenr-old Robert Lsithrop of 
Bridgeport, who fatally stabbed 
his father Feb. 28, wna drop-
ped in Superior CVinrt today. 
The decision by dnd|^ HosraiS 

jy(liK..8ui«w»M»en.- 
dntion from State's Atty. LaHR 
W. Wllllii, who said, " i f f t  «vp* 
heard o f a defeadant’s arttm 
JusUfled, this la It." Issthrep 
stabbed hU 5g-year-otd falber, 
Thomas, at their home while 
defendlag his mother, said WU* 
Us.

4  " -

the wlwl®
SAVE

DURING OUR 18th 
JIRTHDAY SALf!

* • • • • *1 • • 9

3 DAYSONLY!
THURSDAY-FRIDAV-SATURDAYr-Jl’XE 28-37-2*

(B AN AN A  SPU TS  NOT INCI-UDED)

25c '
SUNDAES

35<
SUNDAES

2 f o 3 0 ‘

2 40'

2 '̂ o50'

COME IN m6 ENJOY 

A TASTY TREAT
THliRSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

*

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED aad OPERATED BY ALLA N  COE JR. 

800 HARTFORD ROAD

Trea t yourself' to delicious D A IR Y  
Q U EEN* with your fjii’orite tasty lopping 
during our special St Sundae Sale! Provo 
to yourself that 15AIRY Q U E E N  IS  
B E TTE R  •.. Better tasting, better for yon, 
too. You'lMove the delicious difference o f 
D A I R Y  Q U EEN  sundaos, roalts, ahakea,'^ 
and other taste treats—served to you freeb.--.' 

.froim the freezer at (he very peak of iU 
flavor. Made from pure, pasteurized milk, 

j D A I R Y  Q U E E N  has more vitamins**, 
more bone-building minerals, more muscle. - 
toning proteins than an equal serving o f 
ordinary ice cream. j .. ' ~
. swiisowsw,. t w i l l ■'
' ......................... i,ww.t»if7 C ww in ^si.<sw

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2 '
OWNED and OPkERATEO BY A L  R p U N  

MT MIDDLE TURNPDIE WEST

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT ■ 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

as;
aaS hamlBS is. mtsetesi Wns^gsrow. 
tsssi etBlsrt. tissderfal l*i 
SfiOs. feel liefc. rlaswsrhi, is s ^  Mies, 
tsifsce ranet,- Teesg si W, Hale 
Cere. I>rs* Pcsi-

PACK ELEVEN
irro *-

Rrad HerMld Advs.

.7"

CIS
4.

THE 
WASH 
’HWEAR

■-/

WITH
55%

45%

RAYON
T9VOT

".-I?

'8 .9 5  V A LU iS
•- fiMidoiw WORVOO

•  M kfto^otriRM

•  Silk oflocts
•  fpllrf co lon ,,

m a u D iN o
AITIRATIONS

< Nofbi&ig leu than SS%
. Dacron, the DuPont approved 
- miracle blend, dries so fast,
, retainsff crease so long!
' Regular, pleated front and 
Ivy ftyles.^Newest charcoaL 
medium an^ghtYones.
Sizes

Fantastic  '  

low -price!

COLORFUL
2*PIECE
CABANA
SETS :»«• ■ ■' "1 ■'

3.99
- i-;*

$6 VoluM
Finely tailored |
IMPORTED woven 
cotton ginghams . . .  
bold California prints, 
neats and morel 
Boxer-truhk model 
with matching sport 
shirt! Newest Summer 
colors. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS . . . . . . . . 1 . 9 ^

m \

*.'  I

iiuscO(iMTiONQi FosyouCcoMlroni* 
K R L I N  T U R N P I K E  .

(MOVna 5 aiM 18) AT ROUTE 1> pVEKPAM

' fri' , . - i ' . " * \'V . -I

• - -V-A \  ■; ..

OEPARTMENT STORE 
HARTFORD ROAD s i i PINE ST. -

M ANCHESTER
H-V

 \

\
\

EVERYTKfNG SOLD ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEn
Shop Every Departmont for Mort Savinas Not Listai Hara

REGULAR S1.4T VALUE 

WASH and WEAR

BABY DOLLS

AttrnctiYe prints. Small, medium and large.

REGUUR Sl.Vt 

^LADIES' ond MISSES'

SHORT SHORTS n̂d 
JAMAICA SHORTS

Plaids, stripes, solids, popUA and chinos. Sizes 10-11.

VALUES to $1.98— MEN'S ’

Sport Shirts

All first quality, well made, full cut, select from
-• <1 ■ .

iiinny pa^ems and styles.

SALE!
REG. 49c Yd__PoYecri* Solids and Prints

' SUMMER WASH

y ^ r d

Choose from Organdy, Pljsse Crepe > '^ d  ■ Bm- 

bosaed Cottons.

REGULAR $A.98 

LADIES'apd MISSES' ^  t  .

^wiM suns

Lastex or cottons. Lots of attncUve patterns. Sol-

ids and stripes. • Sizes 32 to 44.

REG. $19.95 MIRRO-MATIC Antomatie
/

ELECTRIC FRY 
PAN COVER

Completsly immersible In water, 

proved. Use tested by McCaJi's.

U. L. ,ep-

REGULAR $1. 9̂ VALUr /
■ » * " ■ * --“ -V- >7> “ ----- - -— -.. •

n;-.

i . i

filled  with ehareoal, -rMdy to light
\

VALUES to $2.98 
UDIES' and MISSES'

COTTON SK

Llgh^aiid  dark ground prints, novelty checks. 
Sizes ̂ -30 .

REGULAR $4.98

Wa t c h e d  s et s

BLOUSE and SKIRT

t

Cool stripe, soft pastel shades. Sizes 10-15.

REGULAR $1.59 RUBIER

Shower Mat

, Large "21x21. Suction cup grips for safe foot-

ing. '  Blue, plflk,'-yellow and white.

REGULAR $9.95 VALUE

i.

4. player, ce t Complete with net and nietal
poles..

-/■
\ y

■ t

Sizes -32 to 42. Completely, mothproofed. Col-
ors. New Pink, Perlwlnkls, Wedgewood, Dark 
Brown, Jade. Strawberry, White, Natural, Grey,.| 
Persimmon, Navy, Mint. Mushroom Brown. Light 
Blue, Bark and Platinum.

REGULAR 98e— 22-PIECE

Picnic Set

Sendee for 4. compartment plates, cups, forks, 

spoons and knives.

As, r eg u l a r  $2.75 VALUiE 
^ ALL STEEL

TAC K LE BOX

with 6 seetlon Lzay.

REGULAR 98c— SlUCON

IRONING BOARD 
COVER and PAD

REGULAR $8.00 VALUE 
IMPORTED RJLL̂  BAIL

n

f

0|a east aluminum housing.

'r I '

1--.

■ ' [  - i i i i i ,  1,1

,/■
\
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R O A S T I N B  C H I C K E N S
The extra-meatiness of our chickerts and capons Rives 
you extra cold chicken after frying or roasting, and ex-
tra value- for your money. They’re ekpecially lean now. 
Easy and delicious for summer meals.

ROGER OLCOn
408 West Center Street Mitchell S-78.83

Eddie*s
t o  SERVICE

PHONE Ml 3-1201367 OAKLAND ST.
OPEN EVENINGS

1957 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
4-Door VS. Fordomatlc 
fold annodiied trim. Must

hltcwalli Jet blaclc, 
■old................ ... 4--r. . .

1956 CHEVROLET 210
Radio. heater.»UtenaUR, aqua 
Excelirnt mercHandlM>. .

IDOR
white ^tone.

.« . .9  . .........

$1595

51095

$1495

Andover

Back Taxes ,
Plague Town

\ .............. ■r . ■
Tax collector Mra. Helen Park!' 

haa announced that tlnpald back 
taxea for the year 1057-98 iunount 
to $4,500, a larger ainount than 
UBueai.

Thote who are behind lA their 
faxes are \irfed to make partial 
payments if; the complete amount 
cannot be settled now, |t Is d if-
ficult to determine whether the 
large backlog is due to layoffs con-
nected with recession. . "

Taxes for the first quarter of 
1958-50 will be due July 1, ^nd 
payable without Interest until 
August 1, Mrs. Parks said. Pay-' 
ments will be based on a 56 tax 
mill' rate, a^ reduction of 6 mills 
from last year.'

Mrs. Parka will be at the Bru- 
nap-Skinner Memorial Library each 
Saturday In July from 2 to 5 p.m. 
to accept payments. Those who are 
unable to make their payments by 
mail pr at the library may call at 
her home on Old State Rd. w{thin 
reasqnable hours.

Dinner Reservations Due
Reservations for the ham and 

bean supper to be given at the 
Red Bam Saturday by the Andover 
Lake Property Owners' Assn.

should be made by tbfilght with 
members o f the Board of Direc-. 
tors. Tha dinner wi)i be served at f  
6 and 7 p.m., preceding tha aeml- 
annuar ALPO A  meeting.

. Onme Rfcachednled 
'A  game between this town and 

Coventry in the'Babe Ruth league 
has been rescheduled to be played' 
At 6 p.fn. tomorrow at the local 
ficmentary school field,

Mainclieater K V a n i n g HaraM 
Andover tkHrWMnonaMR, N n . ;Psid 
D. PfnnstMil. telephoM Pilgrim  
2-6986..

... ... — ..—V

No Airest Made 
^  Minor Accident
■ ■  ' i

A  local woman made .a wide ..-am 
thik morning and collided with a 
sto^peiL .eer. at Princeton SL And 
Green Rd. \

iMlIce said that James H. Fisher, 
18, of Hartford, waa stopped at 
the stop sign on - Princeton' St. 
when Mrs. Helena N. Dutelle, 46, 
of 92 Avondale St., driving west 
on Green Rd., turned into Prince-
ton St. Her left front fender hit 
hla-left.rea> fender.

Patrolman Raymond Peck said 
^ a t  Mrs. Dutelle failed to 
atraighteh out hbr wheel ilhd she 
collided with Fisher'e car.

Damage waa slight to both cars. 
Patrolman Peck made no arrest.

That Interpret The 
Wishes O f The Pan ily

JOHM B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOMI

TEL. M l 8-6868 
97 EAST CENTER ST.

. AMBULANCE SERVICE

.r.-r

$595

19561 PONTIAC 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater,, whitewalls, tutone green and white.
Uke new. Showroom condition. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1953 FORD VICTORIA V-8 HARDTOP^
Tutone. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc...........

1952 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 4-DOOR SED)
Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steering, brake#, window^ 
whitewalla, windshield Washers, electric antenna. Extra 
clean. One owner car. You auto buy a t ........... .............

.1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-DOOR SEDAN
Sharp! Radio, heater, hydranwtir; power steering. RRQS
Excellent buy a t ......... .............................. . . .  y  tfHwsI

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, tutone. .Like new.....................................

Many to ChooM From.
-  r  S10DOWN-1-$5PERWEEK

ThS four oldest members of. the Italian-American Club proved last night that they are atill yoting at 
heart Bartolomeo Fpglla, 85, the oldest member, demonstrated >to Michael Valenti, le ft  John Fira- 
to, and Antoriio Moriconi, right, all 82, how he used to play bocci in his yoimger days. The four 
were honored at a banquet at the club home attended by 125 people. The president, Paul Cor- 
rentl, presented billfolda to each of the four oldsters. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

$295

Oldsters Feted 
 ̂ Byl-A Club

■' I
X The four oldest members of the 
Italian-American Club were hon-
ored last night with a banquet at-
tended by 125 people. The four 
have Men members of the llallan- 
Amerlcan-Society since its forma-
tion in 1950. ,

Bartolomeo Foglia, l-Jl Maple 
St., the- oldest member, 85, has 
been in America for 46 years.. He 
has worked at Cheney's since he 
came ,to M.anrhes((sr god ritifed  at.̂  
the age »t'751 He Has «v en .ch lK  
dren and "about 15 grandchildren."

Antonio Moriconi, 82, 56 Irving

St., ckme to the United States in 
1896 and worked at Cheney's for 
.10 years and in the Manchester 
Water Co. for 17 years. He retired 
at age 75. He-has eight children 
and 17 grandchildren.

Michael Valenti. 82, 130 School 
St., came to the 'U.S. in 1604 and 
worked at Cheney's from 1905 
until T949 when hei-etired. He has' 
Id children, 14 grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild. ' -

John Firato came to the United 
States In 1601 and worked at 
Cheney'i from 1604 until 1916 
when he began work with the 
Italian Co-operative. In 1919 he 
opened a store on Spruce St. He
.retired-In = -

He is  the faU w ^>t Town DWee- 
tor Harry Firato.

A ll four enjoy gardening and

apend their spare time raising- 
fiowera and vegetables.

The four have belonged to other 
local Italian aocteties for many 
years and Firato was one of! the 
leader# in the movement for . such 
a society in Manchester over 50 
years ago. In 1950 most of the 
Italian aocieties merged to form 
the Italian-American Society of 
Manchester.

A L L d tS  USE MUCH COBALT 
New Ydrk — About 35 to 40 per 

cent of all the Cobalt produced is 
used to make alloys designed to 
withstand high temperatures.

LARoiaiX SOFT-COAL PORT
- -Toled^ :.Obio — 'ftleda .Ja the 
world's largest mumtnous-cbal 
port. „ .

'JOJ

JULY 4th
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY^ .

p  . , ,,, , a t  THE '

MANCHESTER SEA FOOD
FOR SALMON. LOBStER$, STEAMERS. 

CHERRYSTONES. SNRIMP

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9-h CLOSE FRL. JULY 4

MANCHESTER

4 3 0 A K ^ T .

For the very
j^ e S ty ,*  • •

I inda
L /  M i o p

, 9<>8 Main S t.

MI 3 -2 6 9 3

ttwm

R e p u b l i c :
gas coMvtasioN niaNia

NOW ON D ISPLAY A T  
^MANCHESTEB OAS CO.

Reyolfy HgiMigR Co.
_92-O AK-ST— Ml-8-0825 
“ Quality Speaks tor I t s e l f  .

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 AJN. to 9 P.M .-SATURDAY 9 A M . to 7 P.M.

I t

SAVE SSTon this Reg. $199 
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

Modem design! Includes 
DonMe Dreater, Roomy 
Cheat and Bookcase Bed.

2 PlUsQW BACK
srruDio COUCHES

REG. 189.50
IniMrspring donsthicUon. 
Opens eaeuy .to sleep two 
comfort, 
ably. $54.33

HOLLYWOOD
BEDOUTHTS

REG. $59.95 ‘ ̂
Includes Innerapring Blat^ 
trees. Box Spitng on lags 
and Headboard. C O fi U t
80" sixe. gwUsW

s
PHOTO EQUIPMENT

and SUPPLIES
FOR THE BI8 HOLIDAY AHEAD!

U  MM
gUDjC VIEWER

EXPOSURE 
M[ElrER K R
(2 Only) Famous Make 
Movie Comeiae. Reg. 9CC-69

6100 9 9

^4 .45

$9.95

NO. 5 AA^
FLASH BULBS dog. W O

SUB*: 7 7 -
TRAVk Reg. 61.00 f f C

Famous Make BUU 60.94
CAMERA. Reg. 66.26 A

1-

N O R M A N ^ S

B r a n d  N e w  
A u t a m a t i c

•Known for VcHue and Service, Now Offers You Low, Low Term s on

■'.n* -'V,

. THEY'RE THE. FINEST M R  BUILT
■ /

■■ ■ V.': /■; ■ • • ‘  r
Don't let kiteben slxe cramp that urge^for an Anto- , 

matic Home Dishwasher, for there Is a kitbhenaM that 

Is Just rlKht for any kitchen. . Tou'U like the Rllehenald
. O '

- Features such as: Easy Front Door, Independently Slid- 

. . Ing Racks, Hobart Revolving Wash Action that assurea 

most complete'and thorough coverage, and cuts through 

the toughest dried-on foods. Double power rinse, ete.

....A.

k 6 -U  DESIQNED F O R  BUILT-IN 
UNblRIIOUNTER IN S T A U iT iO N
Will fir into gxisting eobintt spact. 
AvailaMt.in tiHitr gravity drain, or gb- 
tomatie pump-drain otytos. Glisfgniiig 
itainltss sfggi or ontiquo coppor fronts.

KD-21 COMPLETE 
S ELF CONTAINED 

DISHWASHER
Con bo 60t-up onywhtrg in'tlM kitchtn. Has 
genvonignt work-top-surfoet, Engintorad to. 
givjLprempt, gfficignt sorvico.

KD-31 COMBINATION 
DISHWASHER and 

SINK MODEL
It c « i  bn Mt in ploeo of your proiont sink. 
Eitiior gravity or outenratic pump-droln sys- 
tofus. giiminotg InstoUotien preMtins.

-■(fc.

P IEO TY O F ^ R E E  PARKINS :^  NORHAN’S IS AS O U g i TO YOU AS YOUR PHONE ̂ O M l  W  I.1$H^

■/ I

'1  ^

''y

Seciion Tw q • r a u R fD A Y ,  j t m «  « r  i | w litm rlirB trr % r a l!i
X
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Ro ttn er W ins 16-12 , 
P rim a ry  R u le d  O u t

Atty. Ĵ ohn ■. O. ftottnor, ihe 
•homtea eandidata, iron the Re- 
pubUeaa nomination for Stats 
Sonator from tha Fourth Sanatorlal 
District lost night—but not until 
hla auppdrtora. who had predicted 
an assy w in 'for him ox^ lenced  
a fow bad mTiinanta.

Rottnar defeated State Rep. 
Elmer Morteneen of Nowington by 
a vote of 16 to 12 at^Uie Diatriet’s 
convention at the Wethersfield 
Country Club, in Wethersfield.

But he did not do It without 
holp froijn (ho chairman of Mor- 
tenaan'a homo town of Newington, 
John L. ^cKendroe. And hla vic-
tory waa mot assured until the end 
of the first roll call, when tWo 
Wetherefleld delegatSn who had 
passed whan their, names ware 
first callod, threw th «r  support to 
Rdttner. ' s

A t that point, tha vote was 14 
to 12 In Rottnar'a favor. A  switch 
o f tha two votes to Mortensen 
would have rasultsd in a tie, re-
quiring a second roll call.

News Cabled
News of the victory vraa cabled 

to Rottner la Jeriisatem, IsrsMtl, by 
John Bowen, vice dialrman o f the 
Republican ‘Towia Oommittae. Rot- 
ner left on June 17 fhr a 6-week 
trip to Israel and BurO|>e.' Ha had 
mads plans for the trip before 
launching hla campaign for the 
nomination.

Will Back RaUaer 
Mortensen announced riwrtly af-

ter the vote that ha would not con-
test the result of the convention In 
a primary. ‘'The delegates have 
choeen, and I  wont to go along with 
Mr. Rottnar," Mortensen eadd.

Eugen4 N. Kelly, chairman of tha 
local Rotmar for tha Senate Com 
mittee and a dalogate to tha con̂  
ventlon, accepted tna nomination In 

. Rottner'a behalf.
The Newington town chairman's 

vote for Rottnef.came in reeponse 
to a personal commitment h# had 
given to the Manchester attorney 
•ever^l weeks ago. However, it 
earn# oa aomathing of a surprise. 
The Newington Town Committee 
had voted to endorse Mortensen 
and McKendree had denied, m the 
press, that he woe supporting Rottr 

— 7iW ( Moreover.’by the natmtnif the 
rollfcall vote, tie had to stand up

John S. O. Rottner

and'be counted.
There were. oeveral other eur- 

prteee last night, but-these were 
not so pleasant for Rottner back-
ers. The flret came Immediately 
before the roll call, when Frank 
Haiko of jWethenifield aaked for a 
lo-mlnute rqceaa ao that delegatee 
who had not had a^ opportunity to 
meet Mortensen cmild talk to him.

Backers Annoyed 
Rottner backcra, who had been 

counting on all four of Wethers 
field's vetea, wars visibly annoyed 
at this snd (mioaed ths motion 
But It Carried^ IS to 10.

Then, w h sW ^ 'V o Il d im U rted  
and the Bast Hartford delegation 
was polled. Rottner backers re-
ceived snother shock when they 
heard the .fire! three delegates vote 
rMortenaep.'t Att^-. Alvin Lmone, 
who seconded Re'ttner's nomina-
tion, waa the only Blast Hartford 
delegate' to vote for him..

Glastonbury. and Man^hwrter 
gave Rottner four votes'^ each. 
MarSMrough gave its two to Mort-
ensen, and Newington and Rocky 
Hill eplit, S-to-1 for Mortensen. 
South Wlndaor'e two delegates

split between the two candldateA 
and than Roland Garner and Hai-
ko, thp first two Wetherafleld dale- 
gatss -polled, passed. Th# other 
two went for Rottner, leavmg the 
voU at 14-i2. Rottner, . '  '

This result waa announced. Dg 
the/convention chairman, Wacten. 
O. Wlllsey of Wetheraftald, aiM 
Garner and Haiko were re-polled. 
Gamer voted “Rottner,”  putUng 
the Manchester attorney over the 
SO per cent mark and drawing 
cheers from Rottner backera. Hai-
ko then followed suit In his vote.

U.S. Rep. Edwin H. May Jr. of 
Wetherefleld. who was- ronomlnat- 
ed by Hartford.-County Republi-
cans last week, sent the conven-
tion a tolagram from Washington 
in an apparent attempt to spike 
rumors he favored Mortensen'# 
candidacy;....

The telegmm, read before the 
nominations were made, congratu- 
laUc the delegates who were aa- 
sembled "to  ' select a eandidata 
from the two excellent choices 
presented. May tha better man 
win," he wired, ’  ' -

Bottner was nominated last 
night by Mayor Harold At Turk- 
Ington, who cited Rottner'a long 
aacvica. to tha RspublicaA party 
and lauded him for the career he 
had as a town court Judge here 
and as a colonel in the Army's 
Judge. Advocate Generai'a division.

Mortensen was nominated by 
A lly . William Dworaki of Newing-
ton.

Besides Turkington and Kelly, 
the Maneheatar delegation Includ-
ed Atty. Arthur J. LeCIalre and 
Aido Faganl.

The nomination won by Rottner 
was left vacant by State. Sen. El-
mer Watson of Wethersfield, who 
declined to oeely reelectlon after 
serving four term*. Rpttner’s 
DemecraUc opponent la WEpeeted 
to be Fred Doocy of South Wind-
sor.

In winning the nomihstlon. 
Rottner Is following In the foot-
steps of two other Manchester at-
torneys, who have since gone ‘On 
to become Judges of the Superior 
Court. Judge William Shea was 
the Fourth District's State Sena-
tor in the early 1940a. and Judge 
Charles 8. House held the poet in 
the 1947 and 1949 sessions, serv-
ing as minority leader in hii sec-
ond term.

Rottner was Judg^ of the Man-

chester Town court from. 1951 to 
1955 and before that serve, aa 
an aaalaumt town, court pr«* 
secutor from 1939 to 1941., He U 
now't^own ebunsel for the town of 
Coventry.

Rottner, a veteran of A r m y  
service in World War U, has been 
ikcUve in American Legion affairs 
and la a past commander o f local 
legion poet.
. Republicans nominated 19 oth-

er State Senate candidates yester-
day in conventions around the 
state. The convention results fol-
ICHpTs'

Fifth — Wallace Bames, Brlsr 
tol, over Rep. Gertrude Koskoff, 
FlaUivllle, and N. Richard Bel- 
den, West Hartford.

Seventh — Sen. Aluert C. Sny-
der, Bloomtield, (acclamation>.

'iwalith — Kep. Geoi'ge r'arnan, 
Wallingford, over, Robert Tayior, 
East navbn.

Fourteenth — Rep. Ruth E. 
Suarex; Cheahira, (acclamation).

Seventeenth —  Rep. Edward F. 
Palmer, Ansoma, over Paaquale 
A. Pepe. ■ *

Eighteenth — Sen. Peter P. 
Marisni, Groton, (acclamation).

Nineteenth — Joseph H. Gold-
berg. Norwich; (acclamation).

iwentiaUi Hugh Macken- 
sie, Waterford, over Benjamin 
Tarker, East Lyna 

Twenty-fourth - -  Sen. Howard 
Hueaton, Sherman, unooposedv' 

Newman

i-’l S'

IVenty-fUth. —  Sea 
M. Maraiihit Jr., Trumbull, renom-

TwOlty-alxth — Sen. Abner, W. 
Slbai, Norwalk, renominated.

Twimty-eighth — Sen. Henry 
J. Dunleavy, Thompson, renomi-
nated.
. T w en ty -n in th S en . Andre G. 
Dearooieni, WUllmantic, renomi-
nated.

Thirtieth —-.Sen. John A. Ml- 
netto. West Goshea renominated.

Thlrty.flrat—-Laurence H. Rob- 
ejn*i Barkhamoted. over Francla 
C ^ y  and Krancia Cole.

Thirty-Second — Rep. George 
■B. Angevine,' Warren, ( acclama-
tion). I

Thirty-third — Sen. William B. 
Miller, Mlddletowa renominated.

Thirty-fourth — John A. Hol-
brook Sr., Westbrook, (acclama-
tion).

Thirty-fifth — Franklin O. Wel-
les, Rockville, (acclamation).

Area Rolls-Give Dodd
■: i

9 or t4  over Bowles
- J X ------ -  ' . ' v

Euirehe N. K411y, right, accepts ooagfwtulationa in btiialf of the sHbent Atty. John 8. Rottodr.
after letter's win lairt night at tha Republican Fourth Senatorial District Convention. Ebctending 
congratulations is State Central Committeeman Sayre RoM, left, and State Rep. Elmer Mortensen. 
who lost to Rojtner in the contest for the State Senator hominatloi;. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Tax Payment 
Due July 1st

Collects of Revenue Paul O r -  
vlnl reported today the firat In-
stallment on taxea on the 1967 
grand list U<due July I,

Bills were sent out June 6, Cer- 
vlni (said, and over $400,000 has 
already been collected. He urged 
residenta to.aend in proper bills’*̂ 
with their payments to speed cred-
iting.

Flret payment becomes delin-
quent Aug. 1. The second, due Jan. 
1. 1959, will become delinquent 
Feb. I  o f that year.

Intoraat la figured-frbm the djiq: 
date at tha rate of % of one per 
cent per month or fraction of a 
month. *

The rate bill has beer, prepared

Pickles Retiirii - 
From 5-Week Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles, 

55 Holl St. have returnfe^ after a 
five weeks' absence from town dur-
ing which time they visited their 
children, grandchildren snd other 
relatives and encountered all kinds 
of weather.

They motored first to Wisconsin 
where their daughter, Mias Esther 
Pickles, has been executive direc-
tor of Girl Scout work at Appleton 
for more than 10 years.

From there they proceeded to 
Kansas City. Mo., where John F. 
Pickles Jr. and hi* family ar;e now 
located. He was transferred ttobi 
Oklahoma City to the post of 
manager of the county office of 
the ContlnehUl and National In-
surance Co. Hia wife w a^ the for-
mer Marjorie Olson of Ahia town.

The travelers visited relatives 
and friends in Alliance. Ohio. Mrs. 
Pickles home town: and the family 
of their son. William Howard 
Pickles who lives in New Jersey. 
Both brothers served with the Air 
Force in World War II.

Frank DlLeone, 31 Davla Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn Halloran, 
Bolton; Stanley Johnson, .32 Snip- 
■ic 8 t, Rockville; Allen Menlg. 
Wapping; Edward Grant; 50 Hor-
ton Rd.; Mrs. Eileen Dowds. Bol-
ton; William Gutzmer, 440 Gard-
ner St,; Mrs. Helen Gatchell. An-
dover; Mrs. Ethel Lange, 88 
Princeton St.; Eric Wood. Colches-
ter; Mrs. LlUian Topping. 30 Serv-
er St.; Mrs..Slilrley Donahue and 
daughter. 150 Vernon St.: Mrs,. 
Sandra Cole snd son, RFD 2, V#rT 
non; Mrs. Beverly DeSimone and 
son, 90 Oak St.; Mrs. Irene LeBlanc 
and daughter, 286 Bidwell St,; 
Mra. Betty Buzzell and .daughter, 
Willimantic: Mrs. Susan Llptak 
and son,' Windsor Locka.

Dr. Dorward 
Retires from  
Maine School

on the 1P57 list of 31 mills for the 
town and 2.4 mills for the special 
taxing district created as the re-
sult of consolidation of the South 
Manchester Fire Department with 
the town.

Taxes ave payable at Cervini's 
office in the Muubipal Building 
from nine to five o’clock Monday 
through FridSj.

. Dr. E. Marion Dorward, remem-
bered locally as music supervisor 
Tn the,Manchester school system, 
.retired this month after 25 years 
on the faculty o f Washington State 
Teachers College at MaebJas, 
Maine. e • ^

Her association' with the local 
achooln began In 1915 aa.a substi-
tute teaclier. She became super-
visor ai" music ’ 'ffi'"8TT'''2vadeHr'and 
higti school in 1924 and left the 
local system jh. .1932. ^  ~ '

For the pail- four..yett-s, Dr- 
Howard has beert librarian‘ at the.

G ^ F - M a n s g e r - W c h a r d - y ^  ^̂ j,̂  
tin today was in attendance at a ; r^cted musical ensembles 'TUid 
2-day meeting of the ConnepUcut | supervified the Gampua School

Marlin AUencIing 
Flood Unit Parley

Hospital Notes

V  •

■f

TO MANCHE5TER and ROCKVILLE.
■ * '.V

TELEPHONE CUETOMEKiS

SOME
TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

TO CNANGE 
ON SUNDAY

■i On Sunday, at Tji.m. a new branch dial office o f the Manches-

ter exi^ange in Wapping will be placed iij operation to pro-

vide l^ t e r  service to telephone customers in the Manches- 

ter-Rockville area. r "  >

Some customers w ill have new telephone numbers as a re-

sult o f the new equipment kietallation. Thesfi new numbers, 

-which w ill become effective at 7 a.m. Sunday, are listed in 

the blue supplementN included, in the Manchesler-Eockville. 

telephone directory. >

A ftir 7,a.m. 5undqy. bofort eoHing*onycM loeotod in , 
Hm VVopping-EoiiHi Windsor orto, pltosg chock tho 

bhio Mippionignt Rrsf to soo If the V®**

listtd thorn.

Patients Today: 199
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mra. 

Katherine McRobbie, 29 HoU St.; 
Michael Wennergren. 90 Oxford 
St.; Mra. Effie Taylor, 112 High-
land St.; George Mockalla. ' 63 
Fajrfield St.; Mra. Sarah Pinto. 
199- Center S t.;. William Noren, 
Weatborougb, Maaa.; Karen An-
derson. 701 Hartford Rd.; Mra. 
AliceDewalt. i 68 Tanner St.; Mias 
Pauline White, South Coventry: 
Mrs. Doris Belding, 54 Cambridge 
8L; WUllam Patten, 116(» Grove 
Str, Rockville.-

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
WaUage, 23 Drive E; Mrs. Anna 
Tnnaky, 38 Buckiand St.; Pietro 

! Biatva. HarUord.
I BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
j to Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Thompson, 
[ Ellington; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra, Claude Begin, Wapping; a 

. daughter-to.MK and'Mrs. Ray Bar- 
' ton, Amston: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. -Felix Poclus, Storrs. 

DISCHJVRGED YESTERDAY: 
: Mrs. Caralyne Fairchild, WHson; 
1 Peter Massollni, Bolton; Mrs. 
I "Alexandra Wajda. 46 Wells St.; 
(Gerald Martin, 132 Spruce St.;
; ______

River Valley Flood Control Com-
mission at Keene. ... H.

Martin left late .ypslerday after-
noon for the meeting and will be 
back In hia office tomorrow morn-
ing.

Ho waa appointed to the Corn-

year.

music. She was also adviser to the 
coUege Student C^hristian Assn.

Honored by colleagues and 
friends at a dinner party recently, 
Dr. Dorward also feceived a cita-
tion from Washington State 

ge.UleWgTeachers CoUege, ilghest honor
mission by "Gov. Rlblcoff early YWa. the coUege can xwwd. -wkicb 1» 
-----  • ' ^"bestowed by vote rnmlts;lie facultjr.

The Fourth Oistrlct'a 48 Damo- 
iratie State Convention detegatea 
'ayor Thomas Dodd by froth nine 
to ' 14 votes over Chester Bowles 
IJn^the S^way race for the imrty’s 

[fi (nomination for U.8. Senator.
State Central Committeeman 

; 'James FltogeraW .pf East Hartford 
Wald yesterday a poll o f the- DU- 
,rlct leaders showed Dodd with the 
support of 30 delegatos and Bowles 

?Swith 16. WllUam Benton, the third 
contestant, can count on only two, 
both from Manchester^ according 
to Fitzgerald.

'TTie committeeman's poll- puts 
three votes each from South Wind-
sor and Rocky Hill In Dodd’s 
column. However, s Manchester 
Herald check o f the elgkt town 
chairmen.thia week showed South 
Windsor' undecided and one of 
Rocky Hlll'a tnreq votes going for 
“ either Renton or Bowles." The 
results-of, the two'i'poUi jibed In 
other respects.

T^e biggest concentration of 
Dhdd support In this seotlon of his 
ihome Hartford County is in East 
■ jHartford, whose 11-member dele;

?:ation, Fitzgerald says. faVors the 
ofmer Congreaaman ove^ Bowles 

jby a margin of 10 to [1.
Manchester Splits 

, The fl-member Mantheater- dele-
gation Is split three ways, with 
five for Dodd, four for Bowles and 
two for Bentori, according to Town 
Chairman Steve 'Cavagnaro. Orig-
inally, the split was believed to 
have been 5-5-1, but a delegate 
who had been put on the slate as a 
Bowles supporter has since dis 
closed that he favors Benton.

Most of the town chairmen 
polled by The Herald said their 
figurea were tenative and subject 
to change as soon aa any direction 
was given by top State leaders.

Governor Rlblcoff has announced 
that he and State Chairman John 
Bailey w ill -withhold such direction 
until after the completion of the 
first roll call, at which time they 
wiU vote Id'' candidate having 
more than 50 per cent of the 894 
convention votes,
•;:'*''rhe object is to foreclose the 
poMibtlity of a primary by start-
ing a stampede toward the leading 
Candidate that would prevent ei-
ther'of his rivals from winning the 
20 per cent of t)ie votes needed to 
petition for a primary. Ribicoff has 
not said what he would do if no 
candidate received more than 50 
per cent of the votes at the end 
o f the roll call.

Caucus Tomorrow 
Fitzgerald said he will ask the 

delegates to follow the governor's 
lead, and added that he ^.psure" 
they will. He will discuss tkie mat-
ter with them at a district caucus 
to be held In the Statler - Hilton 
Hotel in Hartford tomorrow night, 
fpUowtng the opening sesoion of 
the 2-daj

—X
eome Saturday In Hartford’s 

Bushaall Memorial Auditoriun).
Boslobs&st Hartford andKan- 

cheater, Di^d' has moat of h&i 
support^ l̂n the''Fourth District in 
Wethersfield, which is expected to 
give him its seven votes. He also 
baa two tn Marlborough.

The bulk df Bowles’ strength is 
In Newington, where . he la s«ld 
to have six votes and Glastonbury, 
where* he is believed to have five.

The 11 members bf Mkhcheater’a 
delegation are Cavagnaro, Lee 
Silveratein, Director Ted Cum-
mings, N. Charles Boggini, Roger 
Macatone, T^orinan OomoUo, Judge 
Jules Karp. Roger Negro, Ph illip , 
Harrison. Pascal Mastrangelo, and 
Thomas Elliott.

Essex, Conn., June 28 (dV -A  poll 
made for Cheater Bowles ^ow s 
the former governor would collect
128.000 Democrats' votes, qver
72.000 for Thorpes J. Dodd, atcord-, 
ing to Bowles headquarters.

Bowles, former U.S. Rep. Dodo 
and former U.S. Sen. William Ben-
ton are candidates for the Demo-
cratic senatorial nomination.

The headquarters said the poll 
was, completed June 16 by a prir- 
ate organization.

V.

New Britain, June 26 UPt—The 
local 21-member delegation to tha 
Democratic tState Convention in 
Hartford this weekend will have 18 
or 19 first ballot votes for former 
Congressman' Thomas J. Dodd for 
Senator, Patil Amenta, a delegate, 
predicted today. Amenta, a former 
State Senator, ^'leader of the fac-
tion in control of the delegation.

A  survey conducted by another 
source substantiated this predic-
tion. As of todsy there' were only 
two known votes here for Chester 
Bowles and none for William Ben-
ton.

2-day convention. Balloting

Cancer Workers 
Attend State Event

Mrs. Alfred Werbner, > Mra. 
Jerome Brettschneider, chairman 
and co-chairman respectively, o f 
the Liights-on-Crusade of Man- - 
Chester, and Mrs. Charles B. 
Ubert, Manchester .District chair-
man of the American Cancer So-
ciety, attended the awards dinner^ 
of the Connecticut Division o f the 
American Cancer Society held last 

-night-at - the- Sanford- B am —hv - 
Hamden. ''

Ben Ezra Chapter, B'nal B'rith 
was honored with an award Afiven 
by the Connecticut Division lor 
outstanding support of the cru-
sade here In the poet two years.

The,, Connecticut Stale Society 
was honored for its. outstanding . 
work in cytology with an jawora 
given ' by toe national society. 
.Only .one or" lw'6. auch nattShiJ' 
awards are made each year.

Thank you for your cooperation.

- i
THE 50UTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Windl9w Shades
Ma4o to' Ordor

« . <f
Bring yoar o ld ro lte re ’ in snd 
•ago 85o per ehade.

.f.

ALSO

VENETIAN 8LIND5

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
72S Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

1150 8URNSIDE AVE. 
EA5T HARTFORD

TOPPY SAYS:
THANK YOU 

MANCHESTER!
. . .  "Thank you, sincoroly for your ovorwholmingly worm 
and onHiusiostic woleomo and for tho many liieo things 
you hod to soy. VVo know you'd like our moiltetf tho top 
quality morchondlso and tho friendly, plcosont otmos- 
phoro, but wo ncyor dorod to dreom of such o record* 
brooking rocoption. Wo oro thrilled to be o port of your 
life and ore determined to givo you the very finest food 
shopping you hovo ever seen. We hope you will continue 
to mokO TOP NOTCH roOD$ o pleasant, thrifty habit.

We'll be looking for you!"

BaT5VILLE PLUMP, TENDER, OVEN-READY

V

G E T  Y O U R  

'  H O M D A Y t U K K E Y  ' 

E A R L Y  A N D  S A V E !

U> S. r .O V K R N M E N T v . 

G R A D E D  “ A A ’*

SA VE 15c LB.|
' 5 -J O L B S .A V G .

6

I

s is  Q 9 ll

PLUS M A N Y OTHER BIG V ALUES!

,-M3HEET '

K E W !  b l i t C H  B L U E W A R E
Save your T O P l^  regrister U pe« and bring them to our CoUrte- 
8v Booth when you have $39.00 worth. You will recette i w  
one unit of Dutch Blue Ov^nware. Start ftaving t ^ a y !  W e 
carry all pieces in stock. Choose from a iai^ge variety. ^

irhui**'
I I I .  • « *  * * '•

, . „ l .  o '

j , .  Open Till 9 P.M. 
Tueaday Thru Fridsy

I-

8 SECTION 

RELISH  DISH

■ ■ t t M t - 1.; j
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WDRO—IBM 
WTNr—I2S« 
WKNII—«4« 
WCCO—lMO

Daily Radio
Castcra Da} Uglit Tima

W H A T — #1«
WTlO-lOMt 
w p o r —1410

Tba (oUowlnf program acbed-^'M 
ulea ara auppttad by tba radio 
managementa aad ara lubicct tp/ 
change without noUca.

Mencbeeler Hereld New*
» :« a -WLNF-
*■**- . . W HAY

■Mu»lc for the Ftret Shift
-(.’Miiitrjr Miulc Cara>»n

WtOB-^Chirafo ▼» Yank,W.i.,— «iiici WDni;—Triin. Ern)« Jlortl V,f>or—Cleveland v*. Bt>»lon
4:ai— ----■-W LNF—Ke«,
*’\vi?.F—Mu,lc with Joe Gtrand
*'\u Ia Y—Country Mueic Caravan 
■ UCCC—Record R«vue ttlLXB—Chicago v« Yank, 

«YTiC-H'-w •eiyv „ .WD^’—Tenti Ernie »ord WTOP—Cleveland v, B'jeton
• WHAŶ R1»“ «  ,WCOC—Record Revue YVKNB—Chicago v, Y anka 

W'llC—R-ja, MilletWURC—Cal Kolby _WPOP—tO'̂ vplAnd Ti. B'̂ iton
*'WHAY-Planer Party WCCC—Record R«vue WKNB—I-Tilcago v, Y'ank, 

WTIC—Roaa Millet 
WDRC—Cal aolby _ . WPOP—Cleveland v» Boeton 

»:•*—WHAY—Planet Parly 
WCCC—Record Revu,
WKRB-P MWTIC—Ne«,“ '  •WDRC-N e w , Reitorter WPOP—Waxwork,
WINF—Neaa 

i;14—'WINF—SporU 
WHAY—Ptanw* Parly WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P SL_- WTIC-RoM- Miller WDRC—CaI“KOlbv WPOP—Waxwork,

• :*a-wiiAY—Pigner Party wcrn—Record R*vua 
WKNBr-P. M,WTIC—Roe, Miller WDRC-iCal Kolby WPOP—United Auto Worker, 

g:4»-e- �WHAY—Platter PartyWCCC—Record Revue 
WKNR-P. M WTIC—Roaa Killer WDRC-Cal Kolby _  . WPOP—United Auto Worker,

• :00—WHAY—Daieltn*
WCCC—Evening Hu»le 
WKNB—P. M. wriO—New,WDRO—New* Reporter WPOP—News 

t:M—Wmr—Nawa
'wiNF-Mualc for Evening 

Ills—WHAY—Datellna WCCC—Evening HuaM 
WKNB—P. M WTIC—Strictly Bpoita WDRC—New, Tima 
WPOP—Lawrence Walk 

t;3a—Wild Y—Serenade WCCC—Evening Huale 
WKNB-P. M,WTIC—Muite by Malaehiine 
WDRC—Newi and SporU
WPOP—John Daly--------------

g:4S—WHAY—8eranad4 w ere—Evening Mualc 
WKNB—P. M:WTIC—Three 8Ur Extra WDRC—Lowell Thomaa WPOP—Top 40 TImt
WHAY—tierenade w ere—Evening Mualc 
WKNB—PM WTIO-Grand Old Car* WDRC—Alnoa ana Andy WPOP-yPullon Lewtl

W H A Y — Nigh t Waici i 
W T IC — T im a  tor Mnaie 

' W D R C — Monda lo r Romance 
W P O P — Modern B o u n d a ^ . Ititfr— «
W H A Y - i v l g m  Waten 
W T IC — UN Radio Review 
W D R O — Mooda for K om a nc a . 
W P O P — Mod e m founda '

l l:M e -
W H A Y — J a u  A ll e y wrjv^New*
W D R C — N e w , A. We ather 
W P O P — New* 

l l l l l r -
, W H A Y — J a u  A ll e y - 
W I H r— B j e ir l , F in a l 
W DR C— Mooda for Romance 
W P O P — Modern Sound ,

11 :Sa—
W H A Y - j a u  Alley 
W TI i  — Sla rl l i th t Svre u a d , 
W D R C — Mooda for Romance 
W P O P — Mode m Sound , . 

l l : 4 » —
W H A Y - J a u  A l l »  � 
t VTH .- St a rl lghi Serenade 
tVDRC— Mooda for Rom anct 
W P O P — Mod e m Sounds 

ll:Sa- ‘
W IN F — Sign Of f

Hebron
Tax 0 >Uector 

BiUsMaUed
Notice it  given by Mrs. ,F. Elton 

Pogt, Hebron tax-collbctor, that a 
tajt of,B2H fnlUa, levied p}[ the 
BoarJ of Finance on the grand llat 
of October 1, 1997, Is due and pay* 
i^ble July 1.

Taxes of $20 or ItM must be 
paid in the flrat inaUIlmetit, except 
that the flrat inatallment ahall in 
all caaea be of sufficient amount to 
include motor vehicle taxes in 
fun. Amounts over $20, except 
motor vehicle taxes, may PBi<l 
as follows: One half durtnf July, 
1998, and the other half during 
January. 1990.

Interest of one half of 1 'per cent 
per month will be charged on all 
delinquents. Taxes due.,July 1 will

become dcllnqutot Aug. 1. Taxes 
due Jan. 1 will become delinquent 
as of Feb. 1, 1969. ^

Mrs. Post will accept payments 
dally a t her homg on the Hebron* 
Bolton ltd. She avill also be.at the 
town clerk’s office to •receive pay» 
menta on the following dates: July 
1 and SI, from 10 to  ttoon, anil 
from 1 to 4 pan. Also oh July 12, 
19 and 20, from 9 a.m. to noon, 

j— i. Cliarck Thefbs 
A report of thefts cornea from 

the.' H e b r o n  Congregational 
Church. Arttclaa missingi.viluded 
a telephone etand, tab le ' and 
lamp. rSeveral weeks ago a  aim* 
ilar theft occurred in the Gilead 
Church, and* a  year or to  ago sac* 
ramental ,wtne was .missing from 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Seeks BaadtCratt 
Mias Marjorie H. Martin, mem* 

ber of the Hospitality Committee, 
is askihg the public for corttribu* 
tlona for the local Handicraft Ex* 
hlblt, to be held iff the Douglas U  
brary, Saturday and Sun^lay, July

19 and 20. Any'kihd of local arts 
and crafts mpy be displayed, euch 
as watercolo'rs, quilts, ambroidoi^, 
wood carvings, rugs, cerandVs; ’nw  
akkibtt Wilt be part of Hebron’A 
380th annWersaiy celabratioa.

Thoaa who,, have articles of the 
kind to  donate may telbphona 
Hiss Martin or. Mrs. Daniel O, 
Horton, or tako the articles to tha 
library during Its regulaC'hours.

TeMcliers B ^ g n  ;
* There have been several reslg* 
nations '  from the elementary 
achool staff. Mra. Floyd A.. FogU 
raslgned some time ago to ap* 
cept a position in Bolton. Miss 
Virginia Elstea has been granted 
a year’s  leave of absence, 
has accepted a piositktt w W  the 
Air Force dt^jandents m KooI a t 
Goose Bay. Ctbnaat, for a  yaar. 
Mrs. Frederica Ttflae has also 
retigned.

. . NMrEihclwni
‘Tha new fUMhars will be Mra. 

Marlon 'Ihqinan of Andover, who 
has had^fm years experience, and 
a  B.A. d^graa from the University

of ConnccUcut: . Mrs. Caroline 
Unden of Michigan, educated at 
Wayne State University, who will 
teafch primary grades; Miss Oar*. 
Aldiha Hottm. from twW illlinahttc 
State Teachers’ College; and Rkh* 
ard A. Nowakowakl, a gmouata of 
the University qf ConnaCUcut, 
with a B.a : degrqe In paycholoir.

The follovrin^ have also aigniMl 
contracts for next year: Mrs. 
Gpidia U verint, Mrs. Roger Rpw* 
ley, Jilra. LutXar Rich, Mrs. Nellie 
ManWartsn, Mrs. DeTvina Mon* 
tigney and Ralph Marshall.

M a n d a to r E v a n l a g  HataM 
Habrea cerrasp8n,daat Mua Susan
B> Peadletoa, tel^hona AOMlamy

/  TREE URLE ARK WOOD
Bristol, Fla.—Tba rare Tor- 

reya traa,' which grows only in a 
very narrow belt alrnig tha Apala 
chloola- River In tha Florida piait* 
handle. Is beltaved by Some to be 
identical with the gopherwood 
Noah used In thq a(rk...

SNETCOPlan 
M14 Nmnbera 

Start Sunday
SemS 1.300 number changes for 

Wapplhg area telephone customers 
go into use Sunday morning, local 
managaf D- tAoyi Hobron of Man* 
cheater said  today..

The nehrMItclMU 4 numbers are 
liatad ill' tm  • blue tinted phg** 
the '  ManmMar-Roekvllte dlrec* 
tory now In use here and replace 
tha starred numbers In tha Man* 
Chester white pages.

Hobron- retiunded telephone us* 
ers to look up the numbers for 
friends wl» have M lt^eli 3 or 
Mitchell 9 numbera to he sura they 
have the r l ^ t  number and avoid 
delays in dialing. Not all Mltebell 
3 and 9 numbers are being 
Changed, but those'customers af-
fected Hve In portions of the towns

Of East and South Win'daot. Verw 
non and ManchesUr.,

Several customers In ths ^ u tw  
WliWsor section of the. ljfthlpmia 
exchange are also being J6>ln*Mo 
the Manchester exchange 
they will get sinrtoa, girough tha 
new Wapping oA<» with new 
Mitchell 4 numbere. . '

Telephone number . q U d ^  
showing the new MItchaBv4 
Axes have been matjed 7o .W-qua* 
tomers who will be served frOra . 
the 'Wapping dial offlee. Full In* 
structions for using tha numb*ra 
are IncMed. , , ,  ,

There wljl be no change In dial-
ing calls When the changeovoy la 
made Sunday, Hobron aald. Calls 
within tha Manchester exchange 
will gb through by dialing « ly  tha 
flve Agures of tba Mitchell num-
ber. Out-of-town calls, in tha toll- 
free calling area wilt require dUt* 
ing the full two letters and Ava 
Agurea of the number.

Budget: A family's attempt to 
hve belqw It’s yearnings.

„),Vlklng VAcuum

South W in^or
ien Get,; 

New Vehicle

X

<  Ehrbugh the efforts of Eire Capt. 
ytUan C. Barbrlck and'Harold and 
Arthur Rnow, Ioca Î  garagemen, a 
naw amergency thick has been 
added to  the South y^lndaor Vol-
unteer Flea. Department.

Aecordtpg to Flrq Chief Richard 
T. Jones, the new iftilt vslued at 
about $3,000 was buUt at a total 
cost of about 4IQ00.
. The -new unit Is replacing an 
aarly Buffalo pumper which the 
departinent purchased In iM j 'for 
$860 from the Newington Fire 1)4- 
partmCnt. After repeated break-
downs ths pumper was recently re-
tired.
^piptjUn Barbrlck, a mechanic by

trads, and former chief, Herbert. 
Rose, were appointed as a commit-
tee to etudy the needs Of an emer-
g e n t  vehicle. As the results of 
thidrwork, a used' 1993 CheVl-olet 
truck was purcluuml and Barbrlck 
and Harold and Arthur Snow, ua> 
Ing parts from the old Buffalo 
pumper and making others need-
ed, built the present emergency 
vehicle.

The new truck, equipped With 
standard emergency, lights wit) 
csiTy a 100 gallon water tank, to 
fill eight Indian pumps which are 
used to fight brush Snd grass 
fires. It will also carry an ihhala- 
tor, Scott Air Paks. fog and foam 
systems, brooms, boots, raincoats 
and 30Q’ feet of 2>i Inch hose.

TTie vehicle, according to Chief 
Jones, will go to all grass fires 
and will be the second truck sent 
out to ajrother types of flrOa.

School Honor Boll 
p rin c ip a l Henryv J- Adatps of

yvork during the fourth marking 
period.and in final grades:

Fourth marking period -honors 
include: Beniors, special honhrs, 
Shirley PeUrsen; hlgh<̂  honors, 
Cynthia Pelton. Lois Sharp, Bever-
ly Wetherell; and .honors, Cynthia 
l^more and Helen Krawaki.

Juniors, .specist honoHlf- Diane 
Blackmore; high' honors, Donald 
Burr, Stephen Goddard, Cynthia 
Jarvis, Katherine Mansur; honors, 
Peter Bossen, Dan Ejlroore, Nancy 
Hodgdon and Joan white,

Sophomores, special honoraj 
Karen Adams, Lorraine Gagnon, 
Nancy Roman; high honors, Char-
lotte Cai^rinoi Nancy HuMey, 
JudV Massicotte. Kathleen R a^ 
erta; honors, Judy Cutler, Karen 
KIsmbt, Roxann Lewis, Roger 
Mansur, Nancy Nevers, Arthur 
Stewart^ and Henry Wetherell.

Freshlfien, special Honors. Nola 
Collins. Alfred Hopkins, Basil Kar- 
mazyn, Leslie Manning. Joan Mik>

EUsworth Memorial Hlglt School ollle. James RuUlk; high honors, 
has announced tha following honor Thomas Coffey, Beverly Naudziiq, 
roll list of students recognized forjU ltle Nichols, Gary Pierce, Bar-

buw Roberta; honors, Dorothy Da-
l i ^  Maureen Dlmlow, Kirby Hot- 
combe and Anthony Sluaarz.

Final honors include i Setdors, 
special 'honors, Cynthia . Palton, 
Shirley Petersen; high ..honors, 
Lois, Sharp. Beverly WethereU; 
honors, Cynthia Elmore and Helen 
Krawski. ■ ^

Juniors: special honork, Diane 
Blackmore. Peter Bosecn. Dan El-
more; high honors; Donald Burr, 
Stephen Goddard, Katherine Man-
sur, > Fred McLaughlin; honors; 
Cynthia Jarvis, Eklward Lashetskl 
and James Roberts,

Sophomores, special honors, 
Karen Adams, Judy Cutler, Nancy 
Roman; high honors, Charlotte 
CasBSrino. Lorraine Gagntm. Nancy 
Hubley, Judy Massicotte, KatKleen 
Roberts; honors, Maxine Boxer, 
Karen Klambt, Roxann Lewis, 
Roger Mansur and Arthur Stewart.

Freshmen, special honors, Leslie 
Manning. Janies Ruattk; high 
honors, 'ITiomas Coffey, Nola Col-
lins, Alfred Hopkins, Basil Kanba- 
zyn, Joan MIkollte, Beverly Naudu-

sus, Lillie Nichols, Gary Pierce, 
Ba'rbaba.Roberta; honors, trbo'rah 
Brown, Dorothy Daley, Maui«en 
Dlmlow, Robert Earley, Kirby Hol-
combe, Anthony Sluaars and Joyce 
Ward. »

Fair Group to Meet 
Wapping Fair Inc. will meet to-

morrow a t 8 p.m. at the Commun-
ity House. All superintendents, 
chairmen,’ officers and directors 
are urged to attend.

Rajoy Outing
The Junior Choir and Altar boys 

from St. Francis of Assisi church 
enjoyed an outing at Lake Corn- 
pounce, Bristol, all day yesterday.

, New Arrtviil
A aon was born at St.' Francis 

Hoapltal ’Tuesday to Mr. snd M.rs, 
John M. Casey of Willow St.

Manchester E v e n  l u g  Herald 
South Windsor eorreepondent 'El-
more O. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell $-5060. ' .

Eighty per cent'of our criminals 
coliie front unsympathatic homes.

A u th o r Acquitted 
O f Arson Counts

Bridge n r t, June 28 — 'Rba-
welL G. Ham J r ,  39-year-old West- 
port author, yesterday wks acquit-
ted by Judge Howard W. Alcom 
of four counts of arson after the 
jurist said he coidd not "consclen- 
^tiously’’ find that the defehdant’e 
actions were those of a ."respon-
sible person.’’.

Judge Alcom described the 
ranging, novelist, as aJ"derellct, 
afloat on a sea of liquor." It was 
contended by defense counsel Mur-
ray Sargent Jr., that his client 
had no malicious intent when the 
fires occurred last winter In the 
King's Highway Westport, home, 
of Charles E. Culler, Ham's fath- 
er-ln-law,

On the stand today. Ham admit-
ted Betting the fires, and Judge 
Alcom said there could be no 
doubt on this score, but agreed 
with defense counsel th a t i t  was'
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“fantaatte;’ for a man to 
fire end then go to bed as
blaze mounted. ,

State's Atty. Lorin‘ W, WlUlrf 
said the accused .knew what he 
,wax. doing at the time of the fires, 
and that the setting of, thb fires 
implied malice. *

Tegtimony was presented to 
show-that Hani consumed in ex-
cess of IT quart of liquor^ a day. 
This, Sargent elaihu^, affected 
the defendant's thinking *to the 
point' where he didn’t  know what 
he was doing. "

During the hearing this morn-
ing. Ham broke down on the stand 
once, and Judge Alcorn ordered a 
recess. There were tears later, too. 
when the accused met his wife m 
the hallway after Judge Alcorn's 
verdict. Both embraced tearfully, 
and Mr. Ham aald he could give 
no coherent statement to the press.

A series of flre.a Of incendiary 
irlgln occurred, in the latter part 
if March In Cutler's'home, toiiCh- 
ng off an investigation by fire of-
ficials and police.

/
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FOR R |U  FOOD VUUE 
. M D TlWHY SAVIlWi

WISE HOMENIAKERS SAVE 
BOTH USH AND "JSi' STAMK! /

DEt MONTE PEAS PRUNE JUICE FRESHPAK

SALAD
-Dr e s s i n g

ti15— 
WIIAY -Serenad*
Wi'CC—Kv»nlns Muilo 
WKNB—P  M 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRO—A m n, and Andr 
W POP—Ed P. U o rssa  

7:3*—
WHAY—S erenad ,
WCCC—Evening Mutle 
WKNB—P.M.
WTtC—N ew , Pi She World 
WDRC—Answer Pie*** 
w p n p —Top 40 T im ,

1:43-
W H A Y -S erenad , 
w e r e - E v e n in g  Mualc 
W K N B -P  M _
WTIC—Life in t h .  World 
WDRC—K, R M urro* 
W PO P—-Top e*) Tim* 

i;t* -
WIIAY—PNH Hour 
WCCC—Kvenlng Mualc 
WKNB—P  M
WTIC—S iarilu ,! EdlttoB . 
WDRC—R O Irfwie 3 
W PO P—Tlie World Today

• :I6- '>
WHAY—PNH Hour 
WCCC—Evening Mualc 
WKNB—Open Mike- 
WTIC—Starduat Edition 
WDRC—R Q Lewi, 
W PO P—The World Today

• : 3 » -
WHAY—Studio P arty  
W T IO -N lghl U n a  
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
W POP—Hound Dog

•  :*S—
WHAY—Studio P arty  
WTIC—NIgbl U ne 
WDRO—Ruaty D rapar 
W POP—Hound Dog

t:oe-
W HAY—N ight W atch 
W TIC—N ight L ine 
W DRC—The W orld Tonight
W P O P —H ound Dog 

9:**—W INF—Newi

W IN F—B andatand  
t : l S —

W HAY—Night W atch 
W TIC—N ight U n e  
W D RC —I  ne W orld T onigh t 
W PO '*—Hound Do*

■■I*—
W H A Y -N ^ h t W atchlY -N iz I  

C—Nlghl 
(C—.3100WDRC—.hfood* tor R om ancf 

W POP—Hound Do*

W T fe—Night U ne 

fight t  „
WDRC—Mood* for R om anct

* 'v5h a Y—N ight Watch 
WTIC—N lgnl.U na

1*
W POP—Hound D ot

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Fam ily  Livliw 
WDRC—Stood* for Ror 
W POP—Hound Dog f 

10:1*—WHAY—Night Watch - 
WTIC—F a m llr  LIvliii 
WDRC—M ood, for R( 
W POP—Hound Dog

.omane*

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M  gie A OaU 
wAaSM Plus Parts'

D ays
N i g h t s

TEL. Ml 8-9482

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
$ 2 . 2 5 M a d *  t o  O r d e r  

W i t h  Y n u r  R o lle r s

FULL U N E OF CUBTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

i E . As JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

\
728 M d n  St .. Te l . M l 9-4501

MAXW ELL HOUSE_c.^:^;93V  M IRACLE WHIP
CORN FLAKES keli-o6gs 3I« REALEMON U M O N  JUlOE 'l;i 
VERMONT WAir SYRt l p— TOMOTP. » 9y  *

C0TTBEVERAGESS;2i
CREAM STYLE

DEL MONTE CORN 2 '::^33< NUCOA MARGARINE 26*
SltCEO

DOLE PINEAPPLE 39*

PHtUDELFHIA20# OREAM
M l i f  B L V i l  U n M r t  JMRVfc

KRAFT SALAD OIL 
ZEST SOAP 
FACIAL TISSUE HUDSON

■ K.'33° 
2 2#‘ 
2 . ‘&*'89*

V-RROCKTAIL 
PORK i  REANS 
TOMATO PASTE

V E G H A I U  J U I C E  

C A M P I E L L S

D O U

H U N T S

PINEAPPLE lUIGE
fltORdX C L E A N S  A  Q tS IN E E C T S

PRENGH DRESSING KRAPT

2ir .2T»
-n ^ss*-
2' ^ 27*
"■'tf S T

•«i2S»

W" 27» CORNED REEF HASH i r o a d c a s t 'J^ ' ” **^436

•/<

WHITE Met. G R G .  
YEUOW A DEVILS FOOD pLg. •

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 4 9 *
P IE H U IN Q  JELLO CHIFFON 2 *^7*’ 29<
SUNSWEET PRUNES,£^rv.2 4 9 «

WAXED PAPER KITCHEN CHARM

GRAND DOG FOOD I 
SIMONIZ BODY SHEEN

39# UNCLE BEN RICE
COLLEGE 16 0 1 . 9 7 *

INN

R S R CHICKEN RROTH 2 '’ i r 3K
HEART'S

Quick and Easy 
Frozen Foods

Tm Servm w ith  Ymmr
B r G i l c r *  A  F r y e r a  ^

KITCHBN GARDEN

FRENCH FRIES
3  * . ‘. 4 0 ^

LIDDY'S

GREEN PEAS
2 5 ^

WITH THE REST!
P r i z e  ( T i i r k e i M  a n d  R e s e r v e  
C % M m p lo xB  p a r r h a a e d  f r o m  th e  
C O V X E C n C U T -  P O l  L -
T R Y  P R O J r . C T — eu x  b o w  o n  nale 
a t  y o u r  M a n r h e i t e r  G r a n d  I ’ n lo n .

16 ox. pkg. 
Fgit Pound

Family
Siio-

LIBBY

Cauliflower
LIBBt WHOLE

Strawberries
HAWAIIAN '

Punch

2 ;S,“ 47*

icMm

Extro l ^ c y —Fl0rWa—Goldwi K tn itls

F U L L
T E N D E R

E A R S

F p p f t e t w i th Frwiliiilwclp iMttMP-r With IroltaPf liFrytri
Swtfi Rofrathino 

, Woiforn
Chill and Sarva WHh 

Naiiay Lynn lea Craam
M ch

 ̂  ̂ . i .. .  .

LOW  P J U C C S  ON YOVM F A V O R IT E  U R A N O S

if'li

CHASE k SANBORN —  SAVE IB#

INSTANT COFFEE
DELICIOUS "ICED * : . , -

TEÂ BAGS
TRY IT O N FRIED CHICKEN

H E IN Z 57
NEW YORK STATE -  EXTRA SHARP

OLD FORGE CHEESE ̂  79v
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOODS

FbR FRYING CHICKEN

WESSON OIL

I

34c

1X 31/

10 larx

X BEECHNUT — For Babia* .

: ORANGE JUICE 3 25/
NABISCO O R W

CREME SANDWICHES
, EARLY CALIFORNIA

L O U V f S ^
HEINZ CHOPPED ’ .

BABY FOODS

APRICOT NECTAR 
VETS DOG FOOD

D ELIGHT can

3; ; “ 23‘

For Your Holiday Shopping Convanianca

OPEN'til 9 pm ;
Closed Friday —  July 4th 
Open Saturoay 'til 6 PM

i c m s / z e <
f

SLICED BACON 
SWISS STEAKS

,.79/
.89/

7'/* ox. 
pk«.

can

i

s A v e i c

11971 (

HYGRADE 
TOP QUALITY 

BONEliSS 
TENDER, JUICY

SWIFT'S COLD V429/
CORNED BEEF . 79/
BOSTON MACKEREL FULLY DRESSED .29/

A R M O U R / R A N K S  SKINLESS lb 59c
TEDDY FROZEN - Paalad 8 pavalnedSHRIMP

5 4 5 ^ 1
t i

SePc. Place Sef;Kili9. * •
<0Strra t ad Bidda' Knifa 

Ta p trtd , Bojonetd Fork 
Saup or Sarvlna Spoon 
Two Gracf ful Taaopoens

usuAuy
4.35

Navar Na tdt Polishing 
N f Matalie Toot f Evar 
Stain.and TarnUh Proof
Chromn Alley for 

Durability -
-Parmonanf High Luofm

fet COCKTAILS 4 SALADS

VALUE f
'fs r

pkg.

^ £ j\ d y
TO ,

^O O k  lb.

•" ‘ fe’vVfrt

y

•eefeg
• « e r *

I •"»» • A.
U. c/i—V''"*vro/ea St.:*f -

1

AU Prie«8 EffocllYfiTn Conngctlcut |ArM Storwi LUrted Thpi^iiy, Juim 26tli Thrii Satarday, Jane 28th.‘ tP# Raaerv* Th# Righl To Limit Quafttltii^

MANCHESTER SHOPFWG PARKADE. MIDQU TURNPIKE W . a n d  BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER.
O P R f MONDAY. TUESPAY. 10 AvM. to b PM^WiDNiSOAY, THURSDAY. PRIDAY,

W / / t  
•  • >  •

LOW PRICES... H/e# SPECIALS 
FREE 6IFt$it///A '
E -S BLUE STA M M 9

9 A .M , t a 9 P i4 / -4 A TU R 0 A Y f  A ^ ,  M  A PAR.

.7 AU Prie«# EfftcllT# In Conneetieat Ar#a Store# Llated Wraday,.Jane 26th Thru Satarday, June 28th., We Reeerve th e  J® Ji'^^*"}***®*’
TRIPLIrS STA M P.RH >tM im O N  CENTER- 2 8 1  ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

GENERAL

 ̂ TV SERVICE
^.paya C «  AR ^  «

N l g H t n  w A n K I  F l u *  N r t a *  
T E L .  M il r «483

PINE PHARMACY
884 Center St., MI 8-9814

FR EE DEUVERV

FINE WINES and LIOUORS

Gins

RED CROWN
♦0

PROOF 
/ '  HAIF 7  1 C

1* g a l  / , I v

2*95

ROBIN HOOD
90

PROOF 2.95
HALF
OAL 7.15
COLBERT

944
PROOF To? 3.09

7  AO
OAL * '

FOR A TALL, COOL , REFRESH�
ING DRINK, TRY A C O l l lN S t 
M AD E WITH GIN OR RUM

Rum

PICADOR RUM
WHITE , r  COLD

«4 STH A  Q A
PROOF BOT A . T T

SONGA RUM
WHITI „  OOID

84 STH A  A C
p r o o f  BOT A . T J

V odka

COAST TO COAST
80

PROOF
3TH A  9 5  
BOT X o T o #

r;: 6.95

Whiskies

BRIARCLIFF
BLEhibED WHISKEY

86 JTH
PROOF BOT

7.43
2.99

GAl
BOTTLED AT THE DISTILLERY 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUa 

4 or m o r e  y e a r s  OLD

OLD HARVEY
BLENDED WHISKEY

86
PROOF

HALF
?;';3.23

GAL
BOTTLED AT THE DISTILLERY 
WHISKIES IN TH i i PRODUCT 

4 or MORE YEARS OLD

- lYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY 

B6 STH A  A «
p r o o f  s o t  O . O T '

HALF 7  A A  
GAL »  • T T

WHISKIES IN THIS, PRODUCT 
5, 6 AND 7’ YEARS OLD ,

6
BEERtALE

TUDOR PREMIUM QUALITY
^ 11 62 C4WS g5*

I I CASE Df 24 CAMS $ 3.35

AAANY OTHER BRANDS . 
ICE C O I D -

RUPPERT, B A LIA N TIN E , 
SCHAEFER, R H EIN G O ID

 ̂ 118 
E, CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER

... ^

'.I H

1 :
X / , 1

r-\.. -



T J

Ml

PACK SUTECN  AJfCRESTER EVEN^O HERALD. MAlfCHESTER. CONII. nTtiRTOAT. JUNE M, lift'

-   .'.SsJ.-.

O b it u a r y
c M M  HmnH tL ArnM nw c
MlM MurWf K. Arnutl-on*. 39, 

«r  19 Mlf'rVoii « t ,  <4ie<J at th* 
MMnorUl HoaplUt Uat tvaninc
 fUr a l<mc inncaa.
' Btorn In ' B«rtJ»brWI«e, OnUrto, 
C9n., Jan W, ’ *1*. •*“  waa a grad-
uate of Manchartar High hool, 
ra ..«  of JW7 B, and waa employ- 
ad by the Aetna Life Inaurancd (>> 
for 90 yearn. She waa a member of 
the Aetna; life  Oirla Club.

8he leave* her mother, Mra* 
' WUUam Brennan, 1* Edgerlon St., 
»two aialera, Mf*. John Madiggn.

j  Kr*. John

two broOiera, Arthur Bburke «  
Springfield, Maaa, and William 
Sourke of Warehouae Point; two 
aiatera, Mia* Corinne Bourke-of 
^ t h  Wlndaor and Mra. Irtne Ken- 
deirp of OlaaUmimry; and eeveral 
nie<;^ and nephew*.   '

gSineral aenrl.ee* will b«t- 
Saturday at 9 a-m. at Um  Fieette 
Funeral Home.’ 40 Rlaaoo Ave., 
Hartford, followed by a aotemn re-
quiem Maes In St. Francis of A*^ 
aial' Church at 10 a m. Burial, will 
be in .St. Mary * Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends, may call at the funeral 
home today from 2.do 4 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

  •
,  Or, W. Burt Sbepaitr'
Dr. W. Burt Shepi rd of Provi 

j denicy, R "^ ., died suddenly lastialem Rd town, and
Brennan of East Hartford. : j

F u n e r a l  aervicea will ba h e l d  ( night a t  the home of hU daughter, 
from St. Mary's j!placopal Church,
Saturday at 2 p.m. with burial in 
the Eapt Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes Fu-
neral Home. 400 Main St., this eve-

Mra. Samuel D'Amte^o. In Ingie- 
vuDod, Calif. Ha is the father of 
William Shepard, manager of the 
State Theater.

Dr. Shepard haa been for almost

Eyebrows L i f t  
A t Sta tem ent

V,

M uyorM ak^

taka among the German people, 
particularly o f tats. A t. this Um# 
tha' number of dcathe gaui Ulneaa- 
ea from blood ecsaal diaaaae re- 
BulUng from "raU f" deposfts In 
the arteriea fell almrply.

, After tha waifi ;^ th  Um  lifting 
1 of. the blockade, M  refumption of 

the’ uaual fat ewhtent in 'm 'tfie t.
_____A U»e deatha and lUneaaea from theseMayor Harold A. Turidngtoil a

nomlnaUng speech tor, A ty , J ^ ! extensive
S. G. Rottner, hail ^  added WUp; studies with diets poor in choles- 
o( interest for ManiJieater delegates; tenol-containing: foods have, gen- 
and obaervers at*Ui*. Republicani crally failaal tp tower tha leyM of 
State Senatorial , CpnvciiCkia ' In! cholesterol in the M o ^  

iWelber«HdM, * recent ,atetement' oa this

nlng from 7 to 9:30 and tomorrow'[ 50 years an osteopathic jtoysician
from 3 to 9:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick l»emute
'Frederick Demute. 72, 23 ^^ou'er 

St died suddenly at his home yes-
terday afternoon. He waa born In 
Taftv’llle on March 23, 1«9« and 
had resided here for 20 years. He 
»as employed at the Spencef Tur-
bine Co in Hartford and worked 
as uiual until Friday. He waa a 
member of King DSvid Lodge, Or-
der of Odd Fellows.

He leaves a daughter. Miss 
Blanrh* Demute of Dayville. Fu-
neral services will be held Friday 
at 2 p m. at.Jlie Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. and, burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends mayrCall at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

  Relnhoto B- Muller
Relnhold B. Muller. §2, a for-

mer resident of Manchester, died 
last evening In an Avon conva-
lescent home. Bom In I>ianlg. 
Gerinany, he had lived In Hartford 
for more, than .90 years, and waa 
th the meat and grocery business 
In that city and Wethersfield be-
fore hls retirement.

As a young man he Waa em- 
plovad by the late R. P. Blasell as 
a rneat cutter at the Bisaell store 
on North Main Bt. at the Ome. 
Mra. Muller wljo died several years 
ago waa the former Rose BtricH- 

„  land. Slater of Charles J. Strtek
tend of Main Bt, .

He leaves a aoh,-, Kenneth 8.: 
Muller, 30 Buckland Rd̂ , Wethers-
field, with whom he rn|ide hla 
home: two brothers, Dr, Richard 
Muller of Waterbury and slCurt 
Muller of Unlonvllle; three, grind- 
ehlldren and one great gran^^ 
daughter.

Private funeral aervlcea will be 
held tomorrow at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 7.96 
Farmington Ave. ..Cremation will 
follow In Springfield, Maaa.. with 
burial In the East Cametery, Man- 
cheater. Thetp will be lid calling 
hnura and in ihw of flowers, con- 
tributiona may be mede to the 
Hartford Heart Aasn., 108 Gillette 
St. In hla memory.

Mre. EugMile Roocar
Booth Windsor —Mra. Eugenie 

Boucar, of Main Bt. South Wlndaor, 
wife of Augusta Boucar, dlad In Bt. 
Francia Hospital In Hartford yes-
terday.

She waa bom In Ntw Bedford. 
Mast., daughter of the late Irenes 
and Ellda Alexander Bourke and 
had lived In Bouth Wlndaor for the 

.. past 2.9 years.
She waa a member of th# 

Daughter* of laabella of East Hart-
ford and the Altar Boclaty of St̂  
Francia of Asalal Church Of Bouth 
Wlndaor.

Bealdea her huaband aha leave*

In Providence. He has been a mem-
ber of the Providence Rotary Club 
•ince 1910, of the Britiah Empire 
Club ifnd St. John'* Commandry, 
order of Mason*. He waa~fbr many 
5’eara a member of the Episcopal 
Church of the TranaAguration In 
Edgewood, R. 1, •

He leave* beside* hia daughter 
and son, two other sons, John D. 
Shepard of Providence and W. 
Burt Shepard Jr., of Savannah, 
Ga.; his wife. Mra. W. Bun.Shep-
ard and nine, grandchildren.

Arrangements for funeral aerv-
lcea are In^mplete.

.Mas. Martha A.̂  Skinner 
'Mrs. Martha Aboi^ Skinner, 85, 

of Crystal Lake, Elithgton, widow- 
of Walter H. Skinner, died yester-
day at her home afte a long ill- 
neaa.

She waa bom In Ellington, No\'. 
18, 1872, daughter of the late
Lucius and Caroline Richardson 
Aborn and had lived in tha Rock-
ville area all'her life.

For 10 yaanf she was soclity edl- < 
tor of tha Rockville Leader and for 
30 year# hlatorivji of Union Cdn^’ 
gregatlonal Church. She waa for-
merly a regent of Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter, Daughten of the Ameri-
can Revolution and. A  member of. 
the State Officerdi and P-egenta 
Club. She waa also', a member of 
Vernon Grange, Pomona and Baker 
Chapter No. 74, OrdOr of Raatem 
Star. . ------

She leaves three sdna, Everett 
W. and Walton A. Skihnep, both 
of New York City, and Warren H. 
.Skinner of Bridgeport; a daughter, 
Mrs. Carl H. Bradway of Stafford 
Springs; a brother, C; Waiton 
Aborn of Crystal 1-ake; l l  grand- 
'chlldren, 11 great-grandrchlldren 
and several nieces and nephews,

TO* funOral will' t»e TieTiT Sstifr- 
day ab^:30 p.m. at the White Fu-
neral Hdjoe. 6.9 Kliii .St., Rockville, 
with the Rev, Paul J, BoWman. 
pastor of Union Cqngregatlonal 
(Thiirch, officiating. Burial Will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

U cants eaily la hia remarks, 
w-hen he was eaylng how pleased ha
waa to be at the convention, at-
tending conventions was something  ̂
the pressure of. Ms buatneas affairs j 
had not permitted him In the U-: 
years he haa been in poUtita, be
Mid.* ]

Then he said his attendanca last j 
night was particularly meanbiBful | 
qow that " I  am getting to the pnd i 
of this political bualnesa.’ ’ |

Coming on top of hi* rominued 
reticence concerning his plana for j 
running for reeiection to the Board 1 
of Directors—he la the only Re-.| 
publican on thb Board who haah’t ' 
yet declar^  hla Intehtiona—the re- , 
mark tmm^iately itoV- off specula-
tion as to whether he had finally 
dacided to bow out «>f politics. 
Turklngton la known to have at ' 
least considered thu . . 1

However, after -the cotWehtloh. | 
.Turklngton laughed o ff question* j 
’ âtaout “ the end of th'.a political I 
business” 'remark and Mid no Im- | 
portanCe should ba attached to it. 
Regarding' bis pofiMcal future, he   
said, as he haa in the past, he '< 
hasn’t had time to think about it 
yeU , i

Meanwhile, tb f Manchester .Re- , 
publicans who picked up thelr.eara 
at the remark Weren’t making i 
any beta, either way. ,

subject leada;
’The key points of nutritional

common aansa for better Imaltli 
generally, and most Ukedy, to re-
gard to atbaroacleroata kpacificaUy. 
conatote of a balanced, varied diet 
'that adJtisU total Caloriea to reach 
or maintain a deshrabie ' weight. 
Such a diet al^ould provide more 
protein from lean meat, fish, ppul- 
'Ry and animal products, cereal 
and grpto producU, and a reason* 
able selactloD of fruits and v^w* 
tables: ‘nie fat content ahould ,be 
aufficiant only to meat caloric and 
essential fatty add demands . .

Many other aspects o f this, prob-
lem need to bS. studied and clari-
fied. At the present time It to 
uauallp unneceasary for a person 
with or without high blood dholes-

tMol to go on 4  diet ontlraly free 
o f eholestsrol-coBtalHing- foods or 
fata, though It̂ to doobtlasa arias for 
an of M  to refrain from eating fo  
much that we become obeee.

FRENCH BtrfiJB''l!m£lLn«K ' 
Faria—The longest pipeltoa in 

Western Europe is tietog btiilt to 
Franca—from ttonges toj Mats, 
linking the Atlantic aeabotrd-to 
tlM eastern bottler of FSrmnro.

ONE TC t. COMMVtB ^  
New Detoi pne per cent of 

India'a . population Ravala by rail 
every day -i- approximately 3400,- 
poo passengers. The <*ally total av-
erages 120.000,000 passanger-iallas.

X
PAVE^hdSAVE

(O O M P A EE o u r ' M W  #R1CE8)
•A MESITE DRIVEW AYS 
A N D PARKIN G A REAS

a l l  w o r k  m a c h i n b  s p r e a d  
a n d  p o w e r  ROLUai
a FREE ESTIMATES •

TMma Arrangedr-AO Worit Onaraataed

0 .  and M. FA VIN® and p O N STRU CTIO N  C O .
T E L M I M m  — MtO-tTOO   > '

Advertise in The HePMld—~ ll

Th e
D or ior fiays:

Hdence Seeks Answer to 
I>iet.(,’holesterol Question'

P o l i c e  A r r e s h ^

Charles E. Trombley, 20, of 373 
Oakland St,, wa* arrested on a 
warrant yesterday charging him 
with procuring liquor for minora. 
Police aald the incident waa In-
vestigated by State Police.
; Trombley la being held under 
8200 bonds for h)s scheduled ap-
pearance in Town Court Saturday. 
Sgt. George McCaughey, who 
served the warrant, aald that thei 
liquor was purchased at the West 
Side Package Store June 6.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. «t.O.
Written for NEA Service ,

One of the most difflcultj.fni|[r. 
Jwt* to diacuM today i i  itoe Mia- 
tionship between a certain kind of 
blood vessel diaeaae arid fats, 'or 
cholesterol. In the diet. The rea-
son for the difficulty Is. simple; 
medical science does not yet know
all the answers.-----

It la known thatM!ertain fat re- 
.lated aubstahees. including a chem- 
-j5:6LI<nb^h 69 rhole_sterol, are de-
posited in the wair# o f ouT arlef:  ̂
lea and that when these deposits 
reach a certain stage there may 
be interference' with the circula-
tion o f  blood producing atich condi-. 
tlona as a heart attack or a stroke.

It Is also known that th - ! 
blood is higher in some people than : 
In others and that this sppears j 
to be related, at least to some de- j 
gree, to the speed of such' deposits , 
In.the walls of tha arteries. _ 

TheiHlg question to whether the 
blood cholesterol, and the rate of 
deposit o f  this and related sub- 
atancea In walls df the arteries, 
can be favorably Influenced either 
by what wt ept or by other meas- 
urea. ; ' ;   >' t ;
'  Actually Ihire ia evidence-both- 
for and again|t the theory that 
diet alone mayxfeduce or Increase 
the cholesterol InHhe blood and tt# 
deposit in the .blood vessels.

During World War A  tor exam-
ple, the British blockade^ .of Ger-
many resulted In a lower Tpod in-

| C H O I C E S T M E A T $ I N T O W N ...! |
U. S. CHOICE BONELESS ^  .

CHUCK R O A S T
Juicy. Tender 

Dfliclovis 

Flavor Lb.

Chicken Legs

.  »

, ’^Freah, NaUve, 
Tender, Plump

IJb.

Order Now 
Friday Delivery

Oceen Freah, IJve Maine

LOBSTER
Swlft'a Wurthmora

SUCED BACON 59e
Neblare Premium Oraokers ...........  lb. 29c

SUMMER STORE SCHEDULE:
OPEN DAILY— SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

•  SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

PARK
I 117 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER Ml 1-4271

. f  '4 .

POPULAR focHiires '*o«t o f  tWf w oiM " ceok-oot moott. Hia 
fmost produeo . , .  . Holioadot that wM mcAo any picfiie 
luRch or-baekyond boritoeiio Hi# ki^h t ^ t  on yoar wookond 
cdonddr. W t'vo  ovoryHiinq yoaH nood for oasy, bfonnf 
fun foastt . . . M, ccHnt ORid f o f  It fd your fovorito Popu-
lar Morkot.

LEAN
FRESH lb

CAPITOL
SKINLESS l b .  b k g

Beef 
Medium Cream

BONELESS 
BRISKET 

HEAD CUT

s e Al t e s t
PINT

lb

SHRIMP GOOD RIEE—IA.

SIRLOIN and SHORT

STEAK
t o  e a t Hams 

Chuck Roast
FULL

SHANK
HALF

TOP GRADE 
CHOKE

STEER BEEFlt)

iC

CATSUP 6-'S I.
NAPKINS H « U . .S 0 C « a .* 2 ^ 2 5 c

ZAREX * * ^ 7  ^ Mc
COFFEE ^

1 Lb . Con J J g

t e C O A L  »^29c 10 L b . l a g | | g ^

BRIQUETS’ " “■••’ 79c 20 Lb . 809 $^ .49

F R E N C H ' M U S ^ D , 9 o f . 16c . . . ........ 24 01. 35c
H O N EYDEW  GRA ^ E JELLY . . . . . . .  IO OB. jor 19e

MORTON'S FROZEN FOODS

TV DINNERS CMckon, Roof, Turkoy, “ 49e
MEAT 2 ^  55c

LOW, LOW PRICES 
PLUS WORLD GREEN

TOP GRADE 
CHOICE

I COUNTRY 
VIEW

lb

11)

!b

Porit Chops 
Vm I Chops

Lean Rib—IA. 49sa

Shoulder Cut^Lb. 79s
Veal Uaf 
Bologaa

r«pit44 Sliced I9s
Sliced 1 Lb. Pkg. I9c

PURE 
FRUIT 

ASSORTEDCott Syrup
Ginger Ale 
Hawaiian Punch

OR CLI'B SODA 
AMERICAN 

DRY

12 OZ. 
ROTS.

28 0Z.I 
ROTS. 

•CONT.,

GIANT 
4« OZ. 
CANS

f o r

CllUlKEN 
OF THE SEA 
ALBACORE

c a n

F ru i i ts  mnd V e g p t a b ie s
PASCAL

CELERY

. Bunr9

FRESHLY CUT FR ES H .

ASPARA8US PINEAPPLE
U-

2 5 ' 2 9 "
Runrh Kach   i'» • ^

Loose 
BANANAS

Pound

..L„.......... /
For thei weekend we’ll have: Red Bananas, Bartlett and HanRo Peals, Fresh 
cut Watercress  ̂and just about ahythitiK ̂ flse you might desire in freih fruits 
and vegetables.       7 -

n e w b l c e ’

Doteh CldaRsor
'  2 14 Oa. Oauiay23€

2 t i  ox. CM* 37o

SwMtliBart Soap
f  c  ̂H«f. Hiu 31c

filu-Whita
2 Regular Sixe 29C

Large 81^ ,270

Roads o’ Bleach
; Olaa* Container 41C

Large Carton tw w

Bonnott 
 ̂ Chill Sauoo

29c

HartzML 
Dog Yummles

17c

Hohticl Spain 49c 
Marp Kitchen Roast B H flia ih 41c 
Olnty Moore In f  Stew 49o

Hearts’ Delight 
Juicidrink
46-Ox. Can 39c

t  Napier 
Salad Dressing

d. /  .

Tint 31c Quart 53C

i-ESTOIL
I.IQUID DETERGENT

Make* Niinimer Cleaning EMy 

Pt. S7c-!-Qt, 65«-r</>. <tol. II.JB

Harsal 
" N ipklat

% “.J.’S"* Ma �

MaroOl
Bahkies

a  lOv Count 4 C ji 
•  Boxe# 4KI0

Mueller’s
 ̂ Elbow Maoaroni
Sixe w F or AlS Stoe . A lw  .

Miicllpr’s 
Egg Noodle?

Wide, Aledlum # 7 *  
and Fine Cuta—.1 lb. AlC

PAGESEVENTEKIC

Haw Pard ^
‘  DGG FOOD WITH 

_  REEF GRAVY

Oaaa For
/

Royal
Puddings

2 PMltofW '
Aas’L  viavMni v V f

r WESSON OIL
s.

*^*"**34C‘ 1® ^***^*!“ ^  j 0 0
•«/4

Frito
Corn Chips 

. 29c n«. 49e

'1 ’ /.'ll I

The B^by Ha's 

Named...

f ’

Mark Lm , ion o f Mr. and Mrs. WUllam J. Kaiptoaky b f CdV- 
antry. He was born June 13 at Maifcheater Memorial Hoepltai. 
Hla maternal niandparenk)''ire Mr. and Mre. Wilford Waidleigb 
of Claremont, N. H„ and hto.jpaternal grandparent! are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Kamlnaky Sr.,'- J13 N. School St, He has two 
brothers, William, 4, and Kralg, Yt months, j

. ArUinr John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gertch, .42 Concord 
Rd.. He was born June 14 at Mancnedte.r Memorial Hospital. 
Hto maternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo DePinto. 42 

' Concord Rd., and hie paternal grandparents'an Mr. and Mrs.
, Warren Gertch of Birch Mt. Rd. V

'I   '
Rose Lyaae, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Henry Joseph Cbam- 

ben  of Amston. She was born June IS at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her paternal grandparents an.M r. and Mr*. William 
Chamben. 459 Keeney SL, and her paternal gnndpannto are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M a s ^  of North Coventry. * She has two broth-, 
•n, Henry Jr., 5%, and Guy Robert. 4.

0 » i » * ~ '  ’
Seett Alan, eon of Mr. and M n. Robert C nig of Soulh Wlnd-

aor. He was born June 12 at the Hartford Hospital. Hls ma-
ternal grandmother la M n. George Burns of Bloomfleld and hto 

' patornal grandmother la M n. Catharine C n lg  of South Windsor.

AtP Super Morkeh in MAndiester - 261 Brpdil St. and 116 E. Canter St. Open Wed., Tknr*. and Friday Until 9 p«nh
> 1

—IK
/

I

i

_  WnUam,Ert<v aon of Mr. <and Mn. Richard L. Sidiult. 154 
Park St.. Apt 

piti

\

.Erie, I__  -- ___. ___  -
B t . M2. He waa bom June 15 at Mancheeter Me- 

mortol Hospital. Hla maternal grandparent# a n  Mr. and M n.
Alva Donohue of White Plains, N, Y. Hla paternal gnndparenta 
are Mr. and Mn. Arthur W- Schult of Soaradale, N. T. He has
one brother, Jeffrey Scott. 2.

• 0 0 • 0
- Stoveu George, eon of Mr. and M n. George E. Boreotti of 

Andover. He was born Juito 15 at Manchester Memorial Hoi- 
piUl. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Ralph T. 
Miner of Andover and hls paternal grandpannU are Mr. and M n.   
Bevertoo BoreotU of Andover. Hls paternal great-grandmother 
,U Mn. Marta BoreotU of Andover. He has one sister, Darlene 
C hi^l. 14 months. ’’

• O • 0 »
Mary Ksthlern KItoabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mra Patrick 

3. MeShea of Coventry. She wss born June 12 at Msnehtoter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Kenneth A. Downing of Coventry and her paternal gnnd- 
p^enta are Mr. and Mr*. John F. MeShea of Menafteld.

w * * � * . � *

Dale Martin, aon of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Splelman Jr. of 
Nor\<1ch. He wa# bom April 17 at Manchester M em o^l Hoa- 
piUl. Hla maternal grandparent# are Mr and Mra. Harry 
Holme# of 159 East Main St.. Rockville, and hU patemaf grand- 
parento are Mr. and M n. Arthur SpletetanSr. of South Windaor.
He haa a brother, Arthur HI, 26 monthaTwnd a slater. Dawn.
14 months. ̂ ' • 0 • o o

Bruno Jtame*; abn of Mr and Hr# James m «ie r ;"q f '
He was bom June 4, at the Manchester Menuirial HMpital. 
maternal grandparent# are Mr, and Mrs. Adelarrt CharlMd 
Bouthbridge. Maaa., and hi* paternal grandparent* are Mr. - 
Mra. John Blxner of Bouthbridge, Maaa.

,  o o • • R"
- —  A«iy ~Miaile, daughter ' o f  Mr. and Mrs. Burton Car l#oiis-«f 
Cranford. N. J. She waa born June 20'at the Muhlenberg Hoa- 
plUl. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. Albert D.

, Ross of Weatfteld, N. J , and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and-AIn, G. L Carlson. 50 Haynes she has a slater, Nancy, 
Jane, 2. ' • • 0 'O •

John Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. John Hiatt, 8 Bancroft Rd. He 
waa bom June 18 at the Rockville City HoaplUl Hla maternal 
grandparenta rre Mr. and Mra. James Anelunde of Attlewro, 
Mass., and hls paternal grandparenta t.re Mr. and Mra. John 
Hiatt of Swanaea. Maaa He haa two alsiera, Diane. 4>,. and 
Wendy, 27 month*. G O • • •

Robert Ernrot, aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Cole, of l/emM.
He waa bom June 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospitel. Hla 
materint grandparents are Mr. and Mri. Charlea O'CoMor 
Watertown and hia paternal grandparent* are ,Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest Cole of Ellington. She has two aiaters. Kathryn. 2>i. and 
Linda. 1. 0 « • V •

Robert Chariex, son of Mr and .Mra. Robert Jamieson of 
RfKkviUc. He wan born June 18 at the Rockwlle City HospitAl. 
Hu maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs Henry Caajka of 
Thorndike. Maaa,. and his paternal grandmother U Mrs. Mary 
Jamieson of Rockville.

Michelle Ellaabeth, daughter of Mr. and -Mra. Michael Glmn,
89 Cambridge St. She waa bom June 16 at the Rockville CMy 
Hospital.. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Harry , 
Feldman of Uttle Falla, N. Y..,and her paternal grandmother la 
Mra. Harold Glean of Belmont, Maas. ’

• • * « • '®............... ___
Anthony -David, son of Mr, and Mra. Anthony beaantl*. 186 

E. Center s't. He waa bom June 20 at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hls maternal grandparenta are Mr and Mr*. Albert 
Gorman 691 Porter St., and his paternal grandparenta ave Mr. 
and Mri. Frank DeCiantls. 202’ Porter St. He has one sister, 
Leann Marie.

Roger Clifton, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John Clifton Moran of 
Warriiouae Point. He was bom June 23 at the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Hls maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur 1, Kimball of Guilford. Maine, *find his paternal grand-
parents are Hr. and Mrs. Manley Moran of Rockville. He haa 
one slater. Jeannlne, 2 'i . • * * . * *

Kelly Ceclle, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joel Grout. 365 W. 
•Middle Tpke. Sh^waa bom June 21 at the Manchester Memorial 
•Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CTaude 
Guerard of Hartford and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Harry 
A. Grout, 281 Center St. She has one sister, Kathleen Ann. 11
months. ,  ' '  -------, • ,*..,•  

MIchaerJoseph, son of Mr- M’’"- Bunker of Dobson-
villc. He was bom June 13 at the Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
nital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 1-a- 
Plante of Keegan. Maine, and his patcriial grandparenU arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Bunker of Bangor, Maine. He haa two broth-
ers, Ivan Jr.. 4, and Samuel John, l;'and one slater, Joan Thereaa,
6. ’ /  . 0. 0 0 0 <.* .

Richard Ir^rin. ao  ̂ of Mr. and Mra. Richard Servati of Rock-
ville. He was born June 13 at Manchester Memorial HospiUI 
Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Francia Coleman of 

' ’ Rochester, N. Y,. and hls paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. ^
Alan Servati of Rochester. N. Y. He has one sister, Debra Ann, a 
22 months. ( - 'a o a o o

Desiree Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter. 90 
Proapect St. She waa born June 10 at Rockville City Hoa- 
pltal Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mro. Henry 
Jackaon of Clayton, N. Y. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. tklward Carpenter Sr. of Depauville, N. Y.

--------T — \------- -

WEEKEND SPECiALS
l e a n , BONELESS CHUCK '  , •-

C O R K E D  l i E E F  6 9 c
BY POPUlJkR DEMAND

C ut-Up F R Y E R S  »ch S 9 c
EXTRA SPECIAL BAR-B-CVE .AT ITS BEST!

lAR-B-CUED CHICKENS -----------
CHICKENS ........................................ .......................FI-** •"'* 9 ’̂*®
CAPONS ..........................................  5 'i  IJ). Avg. Itooh $.9.89

WE WILL AI»HO HAVE TURKEYS. BOAST BEEF TO MA^tE  ̂
, YOUR AYEEKEND CO.MPLETE.

STORE HOURS: MONDAY Thru THURSDAY UNTIL 6 P.M. 
^ FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.3I— .SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.5L 

 ̂ SNUDAY UNTai- 1 P.M.

MARY'S
I  B O t m  M A I N  B T R E r r M IS-«M f

. o p s  1 0 ^ ^ ' ,

M I H I I
S P U *

OH

SUPER-RIG HT H EA VY CORN ^ FED WESTERM  STEER BEEF^ [S IR L O I N  T I P  First 2 Ribs Lb 79*1

7 - I N C H  . . .  J P  

S H O R T  C U T  LB

SUPER-RIG HT H EA VY CORN ^ FED W ESTERN  STEER BEEF^ [M R

RIB ROAST
SUPER^RIGHT" H EA V Y CORN -FECK W ESTERN  STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 47
'     \     .,       \

B O N I IN, BLOCK S T Y U

C
M!'

. *

T' f

For complete, guarArv 
Iped la f ii fect ion buy j 
right . . .  .  Iw y Super- ^yPER-RIGHT BO NELLESS

L” smoked Buns
Super-Right Quality M iati •• One Price • At Advertitodl

ALL BEEF“ HA MBURG

GROUND BEEF
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED ^ O K E D

I I  IA  
G S

0  b W -

UNIFWA A SLICES

CALVES LIVER .. 99‘
FRESH, TENDER, RgADY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS 3 .s 13 43'
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS ALL MEAT

FRANKFORTS i. 59^

CHIPPED BEEF
DARLING’S FROZEN

BEEF SDAKS pkg
FrW  Hoddoek 
Flowdor FilUti

4 6 Z  m i a C

1 LB PKG 69c 
12 0 Z  p a C

CO MPLETE NEW C O O K SO O K IN T H E-
July Woman's Day i . . 10' s a v i n g s

Farm-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

LUSCIOUS, RED CUTTING-UP TO  23 LBS ' '

W a fer m elon g  ̂6 9 *
RIPE, DELICIOUS

IBS

Check p r i c e i l  Compere Pricetl See f o r  yo urie lf  how 
m u c h  y o u  c a n  save d u r i n g  p u r  b i g  d o l l a r  tale f e a t u r i n g  

f i n e  f o o d s  a t  b u d g e t - t a V i j i ^  p r i c e t l

3 1 2 0 Z  
CA NSSUPER RIGHT

CANTALOUPEŜ  
BING CHERRIES
A&P STRAWBERRIES

DELICIOUS WITH 
ICE CREAM EA,

1 L D 1 4 0 Z  
CA NS

GRAND EATING LB

FRO ZEN
1 LB 

PKGS

8 0 Z
PKGS

BIG SA VIN CSf PRICE REDUCED! YUKO N GINGERALE & ASST. FLAVORS

Corns FULL QTS 
Only � *  N O WBeverages

NUTLET MARGARINE 
S A U D  DRESSING
GUM CANDIES

Price
Reduce d!

1 LB 
PKGS4

A N N PAGE Q U A RT , 
PRICE RED UCED! JAR

1/2 LB
V\ /OPTHMORE PKG

Gurn Drops, Spice Drops, O ran g e Slices, Spearmint Leaves, Ass t. Gu m Slices
fr -.fqiiililerw' f»» âii.'.)i*,ataueaivU:-
«
; . Crispy Jane Parker

CORNED BEEF 
A&P ELBERTA PEACHES 3 
A&P PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 ' 
FACIAL TISSUES sconiES 4 400't 

CHEESE SLICES ̂ ^PROCESSEO 4
FRENCH FRIES A&P FROZEN

IONA TOMATOES
CAMPBELLS SOUPS V .rie t tes 6 CA NS 

B&M BEANS PEA, KIDNEY 6 CA NS

A&P =  CORN 
IONA PEAS 
A&P SLICED BEETS

- V

4 t l b  
PKGS

6 1 LB
CA NS

O  U B  1 O Z 
, CA NS

9 1 LB
CA NS

9-'' U B  
CA NS

iiocJi'

All Sweetii Bloe Bonnet, .Good Luck and Nucoa

MARGARINEv REDUCEDI PKG 28=
OELICIOUS 

GRAPE DRINK C A N '
Sun- 14 O Z , 
ih in c  PKG

Welchade
Ciiocolote Nut Cookies 
Sunkist Lemonade 2 cans 25^

Concon- A  6 O Z Q C ^  
* C A N S

2 ' " 4r
Sunkist Orangeade 
Cris|W Fig Bars ™
A&P Salted Cashew Meats can 29

POTATO CHIPS I
8 O Z PKG T2 O Z PKG

39 '^  5 9 '  I

Fresh and f lavorfu ll

ICE ' 
CREAM

CRESTMONT 
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEKI
All Flaveri

' H  G AL PKG

FOR BAKING and FRYING

SPRY caS35" 3 LB   A C C  
CAN 7 J

^ AN N PAGE .  REA UY FRESH

m a y o n n a i s e <JT JAR 5 5 ^

A N N PAGE. SPARKLE REGULAR

PU D DIN GS 4 „ o , 2 3 '

V A N I l l A , CH O COLATE or BUTTERSCOTCH 
A N N PAGE PURE

PRESERVES  lACKlERRY JAR

2 IB  JAR t l <  
1 LB 2 9 < ^

 ̂ Jane Parker ’ |

RHUBAKB or I 
4 LEMON PIE 4
i  YOUR , r c ,  (
X CHOICE E A H J : -

> Large 8 inch size pies , J 
I  Regularly 55c v'*- }

ANE PARKER

Angel Food Ring T̂ch 59*̂
JA NE PARKER REG . PRICE 45e .

Spanish Bar Cake Nov* 35 "
JA N E PARKER REG . PRIC^ 39c

Coffee Cake wZ now 35 "
JA NE PARKER REG. PRICE 25e

Raisin Bread N OW 21 "

* S
Mk-O-BIT -  PROCESSED WHITE OR COLORED

Sliced American 2 pkĝs 39̂
FRESH I LB

( CRFA MERY j  PRINT
' '' 'V ,

Sllverbrook Butter 
Sharp Cheddar.
Ched O-Bit °̂̂ EsruYE ub43" -2

69 "- AOtO CUREO..... ..... te-*
FOR EVERY > 1 # C  #  l b  J

Cream Cheese ‘pS; 37'

--------------------  ------

SILVERDUST BLUE

TM t. N EW  DETERGEN T

U R »  raCKARE 3 4 * '

RINSO BLUE

BLUES W H ILE IT W ASHES 

LARGE PACKAGE 3 3 "

ALL CONDENSED

C O N TR O LLED  SU d S I n G  
F OR THE A U U 2 M A T IC - W A S H ER

WRCEFACKAGI 3 9 "  *

A ll  "EXTRA FLUFFY"

C O N TRO LLED SU DSIN G 
F OR THE A U T O M A T IC W ASHER'

LARGE P*MACE 3 2 ‘

WI5K ~

LI Q U ID  DETERGENT 

Finis 3 9 "

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT

• F OR REA LLY FAyST ‘ 
.T H R IF TY D IS H W A S H II ^

...  IJ O E W R 39"

FLUFFO

 ̂ # O O l i > (' N  S H O RT f N I N O
' 1

' - I U S M 3 5 "  * U t t * 9 J ‘ -.

.1

----

LUX TOILET SOAP

: t o T H W S  f e E l l V  A N D  Q U IC KLY 

4  t lS U u i l M K U  3 9 *

-  ^lY O R Y  SOAP

rt P l O A T t  *

2 ’ LA a U  CAUi 3 l "  '

-K J .

OUR OWN 
. TEA
W h W o f f REGULAR

PRICEI

Here’t^a big Our Own Tea V alu e... 
take advantage of it while it lastsi

100 TEA BAGS

For big buys end wide 
variety, shop A&P’i  
value-packed D a i r y  ’ 
Center for f ine foodj 
a t  l o w  p r i c e s  all 
through June-National 
Dairy Month.. t

N A TIO N A L 
^ ^ AIRY M O N T H  ,

..... Su n n y . b ro e k ___ _!___,
PULLET SIZE

EG6S ooz 39'
Strictly Fresh Grad e A

spec i a l  

This W ee k I
-  A N N PAGE

Ke tchu p
2 U O Z  4  

BOTS O w

P. LABEL! 
FROZE,N

Lem on �
ade

lOĉ s'ŝ  89 '

•%

TNI GREAT ATLANTIC $ 9ACIFIC TEA COMPANT

WmiemltlMrie.iwMiMeitn JMSSe>mHin«iM«e itar6



ALLEY OUP
‘-m

T . H A M LIN O U R  BOARDING HOUBE

. - ' i

NOW.CMOH 
MDueuvS, SPREAD 
CXjr,.WITH A ttrOE 
LUCK, WE CAN lAKC

PRISC LEA’S POP 
1C~

c

e»
O

COME O U IC K !!^ 
CARLYLE'S SM O K IN Sj 
ONE OF YOUR <

. P I P E S !  T-------^  -

MAJOR HOOPLE

U /A -W A K /-j-ea A D , 
^AK THA/VOUR W ORDS  
ARE 6AU(AT0 A5TI?ICKCri 

S $P[R>T/-«~^OU KNOW TM 
H ut4S HALOS ON HE(S! 6 M G / M \

s«E fiiAivvED you POR ■; ‘

1  COULD BASILV ANOlNTT YOOR , . 
DOME WITH 1Ml5 C 0F P C 5-A N D 1  
MtSUT IF /MKS.dOmBy HADN'T

Sense and Nonsense

euT l ender  KNO\Ne tss trib̂
A r40 HE SAID THEV'D V llP e j  

'OUT A  fD S S E O F  
VlSlLAlNTfiS//

’Vf'*
LONG SAM

«''c.

WWSAUN'w;,
'^KAOfSAMMV
tcuMod^ALe nBK- 

o m m A  
WHoasr?

WELL? AREN’T __
QOJNG TO EXPLAIN, 
TO WIM HOW
W R O N G

h H A Z E L

BY AL VERMEER
^ IT 'S  S E L f - '
^e x p l a J j a t o r y .

. . fM u-t. OH. mtu

UM/ ^^ow m  1
IN THB J i  
MOOD FOR f C

An optlmtat APil 
w«nt Into buatncM together. TTMe 
nourished.

Optlmlet—Well, we have hed •  
wonderful month. U'e been one con- 
llUnt Ain of ci^onjert. .

PeeelmUt (dourly)—Teah, but 
look at thowi front doow. If they 
keep ehovlng through *t ttle  
rate, the htngel won't laat another 
week.

Thle la from the Fibber M c ^  
radio program. We find Fibher 
dickering *wlth a neighborhood

tailor on the reconatruetion of ■■ 
old suit,

Tielldr—Ttta price Is. being f^ f. 
teen dollare—wld a alight edde. 
tlonal charge for cash.

Fibber—H e ^  hold on there! For 
cash I  should get a  dlacount, not 
an extra charge!
, TWlor—And why should I f>« 
giving a deeecount for cash, I atn 
aaklngT If you pay caeA I am 
having no bUla to mok out, I am 
going by the peccturee show to 
pass tho time and who la paylnr 
for tha t-m eT  *

D a ily  C n ^ w o r d  P u z z le

Fith Tot*
Answer to  Privioue Puule

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU RN EH

fmn-me
SCf.MAU.. WKCLMW RlAfTlNm 

gBPSTVEReOTA
RAAFTPOReBT i

r yfgva.Nocotwar^

& ^

BY AL CAPP «nd BOB LUBBERS
ITrinsOdUflB4.VS«.' 

CMUSHnet-TH'MciRaTtr. 
O'pBBLXfWfrMMSRFir

FNDIMHV >1.-
j K B t n t f o u a m

JUDD SAXON
WWeo|>êfela—iWei.>e.

r

/ m u i, i r r  a ic  h a v e Tktse 
FILMS. AMP K  CAREFUL. 
POTT LET SARNES OR 

L XELCM SPOT you WITH '  
_ ^ ^ y O O R  CAMEI AT’^ ^ a w e pa t t  '

PONT w d r r t ; s ir . 
I  CAN TAKE c a r e  
OF MYSELF. ANP 
NOBOpy CAN 
POLE A  PIR060E 
A S  FAST A S  

-g C M !

f r a
W i

BUT TOU'RE NOT A lw a y s 
m  A  PIR06UE, PAUL. A N P , 
KELCH KNOWS WHERE 
you  LIVE. JUST /yiAKET 
SURE YOU'RE NEVER 
TOO FAR FROM A  

PHONE.,

BY REN BALD and JERRY BRONpl

111

ELD

COITON WOODS

WEa.HAVEA
NICE I 

, JUST1

BY RAY GOTTO 
TZs o y o u w o n Yi

.THREE TO _ 
—  GAME

END .

-o

BUZ SAWYER

rjPAlTlHfi IN A60HY FOR THE HOUR OF HIS 
'^ESCAPE, CHESSKOVS BIOOP TURNS COLO 

AS ARNOCK SOUNPS ATJIS DOOR.

CHESSKOV, MYFMNV!
MY IIFELONQ BCNEMCTOIIf 

I  HEARD BY CHANCE 1)1/0 YOU 
WERE HERE IN THE SAME REST 
ĈAAAPj BUT WHAT PRINeS YOU 

HERE?

M ICKEY F IN N

BY ROY CRANE
sox SEE,PEAR 

COMRADE* SO 1 SEE.' 
YOU'RE RALE A$ .

GHdST/

L-2LTM Meg V*. Pet. Oft. 
-C-ill* >> **** Owwe. tee

T_m tfr«M_unfnoAt)yDii_wlll aariotnl^ iwpfdr our flghtinf^
gpirit—iWith he battfet among ouraalves 

for appropriationer
B. C.

ACBOflS
1 Oaitie flth 
ICeaier 
•  Aineriean 

food fith 
ISroUowen 
1* By way of 
U Rabbit 
II Net at much 
11 Anger f . 
lllUnge 
II remlalne 

appelUUon
20 PTOtsetive 

Mvcring'
21 Lsgsl p ^ t  
22WeplU 
aSShertberbs 
21 Sphere 
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’ direction 
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cuckoo family *® 

21 Ubyen 
leaport 

SI Ooddew of 
' the dawn 

34 Grand Banka 
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Indian 
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31 Written form 
•TMUtrcM 

31 Papal cepe 
41 There are 
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Ath in the

41 Pnrtion 
41Mountala

14 AuitrelUa 
oftrirh

15 Scottiih 
dagger
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ITWager 
M Ordek portico
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baked clay endearment
3 Shothenean IB The ladiea —

IndUna IFr.) tSIfeakel
3 Bird'! heme 30 PeUgte Bah iactrumeirt
4 Afflim 32 Sea eagle 44 Operatic tier,
SMeral efreoccf 33Cypriaeld Bell tU y---
B “Emerald lale" 34 Preeenlly . 4B War-god
4 New Guinea 31 Dieencumberi of (toeece

pert IgTaUetcrepa UDuratlen-
•  EUimobraiKh ITBrietle 4TBnlranea

flth 3fl Pollute 4«nddUng
• Injury 31 DomeeUc Nave; eppeeor

33 Hebrew icribe 43 Ahticnt people
(eomb.lotm) eOBhootthe. 31 Rebel (cell.)

43 Pewter coin 
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of the Atlentie 
41 Surgical lawa 
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' 52 Notkm
53 Heavy blow ’
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, mUNIVrrXBLB THAT, IN TlMB/', 
'WOMAN,THROliSH HER SUPBRION I 
INTBLUBflNCB.WIU. TRUAWPH 

'OrSIE imAn .

■TT
THOSi NPW CRBATUms SAV 

WOMAN le OOVW TO TRIUMPH 
OVER /VtAN.

------------ ^

- W W  BXPBCTIFMI' 
BMTUI WITH 
tRfOWiaN!

BY JOHNNY BART

{THAT'S HARP TO BAY 
WB OOt̂ r BtMIN 

KNOW WHAT TMir 
ARE Y»t !

BUGS BUNNY

f t

x s n r c m r
BY LANK LEO N A R D

-AND WREN 1 REALI2EM j  y-yOO*Rg NOT 
THAT THB BAHK REALLY \  EVEN OOlNd 
HAD BEEN ROBBED'WELL,) TO FINISH 
1%4 AFRAID l U  NEVER L  V U  
OET OVER THE SHOCK!

NaiNPEIPfZ’VCHAp ^ 
BWUOH^
I'M BTAVINO WHERE I  
BELONG—IN t he

MORTY MEEKLfe:

Ma v ik c o m m e n o
THElWSINeGBMANlS 
flPECIAL', «1R7

A
BY DICK C A V A LLL

NOTfORME- 
I  DON'T LIRE 
ROAST VEAL

C A PTA IN  EASY
>!

"OH.SIDP THAT 
S la v  GIGGLING/

PlO(
CMMU.I

MR. A BERN A TH Y BY RALSTON JO N E S  an d  FR A N K  RID G EW A Y

(Pfi?

T M A rST H C  B E ST  
SCORE ME^ EVER 

HAD, ISN'T IT ?

C4B

RY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

7B FT X 5T  
THATButPr hb:s  

THiViHyTVPB 
L00KIN6

T H E  STORY O F M ARTHA W AYNE BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
J E F F  COBH BY P E T E  H O FFM A N

N f '

DOIT,
I59I^C~
i 5 n t

GEE OLD 
POPS OVER 

.THERE RA6L, 
'THAT CRATE

GO YOU COLLECT THE DOUGH 
T H E ^ Y  XARLO 
•BATiTOOTOFHBilJ

E x -P u b lis h e r  T e lls  
G b ld f in e  P ro b e  q C 
P lo t  o n  B o s to n  P o s t

(Continued from Page One)

tion with A cnee Involving $100,000 
arorth of whisky on which he held, 
warehouse re^elpU, the then f i 
giohnl commlMloner of-the Intem- 
^  Revenuo Sdrvics for the New 
EnglnAd etmtea—unnamed—"eeid 
that he wanted' to ‘get Fox.’"  And 
Fox continued, ’Tie also admitted 
to me that hla orders were coming 
from- Wanhlni^on, but he refused 
to eay from whom."

The vote to bear -from Fox In 
public was reported unantmoui.

When the open seseion began; 
Chairman Oran H atrti (D-Ark) 
said it had been agreed that Fox 
would signify when his anewen to 
queetions might tend to defame 
•omeohe. Vpon such notice from 
Fox, Harris said, the committee 
could flo into closed seaslon to get 
the answer If it wanted to.

Fox has been named ae the 
aource of the first allegations eh* 
tered'tnto the record of the special 
House subcommittee that Goldfine 
got special federal treatment 
through frtendjihip with Sherman 
Adams." , -

In the ensuing storm, Adams ac- 
k n o w l^ed  accepting ' expensive 
favors from Oolctflfie. But,he de 
nied ever naing hie poet as presi 
dent Elgenhower’s top aide t< 
g w i t ^ 'p r e t e m d  treatment for hie 
frtelfid.

Fox le a  atormy petrel of the 
flnenclal world who once published 
the now-defuhet Boston Poet. He 
la uhBer committee, subpoena.

At present Fox Is free on bond 
under a libel charge from an op-
ponent in a  Xynnsylvania buslnea* 
diepute. Hla attorney denlea the 
libel, '

Goldflne’e lawyers pointed to 
Fox's arrest In PitUburgb June 24 
on the libel charge In making a 
surprise request late yeaterdey to 
■ulKommittee Chairman Harris.

TTm  Goldflne attorneys, declar-
ing court records show Fox is 
bent on "f^se and reckless acciua- 
Uohs'' against OoIdSne, asked for 
uee of a House rule which rcquics 
cloaed seaalons when a committee 
decides testimony "may tend to 
defame, degrade or mciirnlnate 
any person."

Harris scheduled an unusual 
-elosed aetaioh in hU office to weigh 
GoldflneB plea. He also laid plans 
for questioning Fox In a large

N e w sT id b ite
dnllBd from AP Wires

Soihe 332,000 retired federal 
workers will' s ta rt getting Mggsr 
Ijenslon checks In' Hcptenbsr as 
President Elsenhower signs bill 
providing pension Increases of 
about 10 per cent for persons who 
started drawing their benefits be-
fore Oct. 1, 1BS6... Ren, Usher 
L  Burdick, 78, (R-HO) asks 
court to  dismiss suit .th which he 
seeks annulment of marriage to 
30-year-old wlte.^sylng she "Can 
come bnck nnvx'tliBe she wnnts 
to ." ... Two highways leading 
liyto Guthrie, Okie., were cut 
floodwaters, laet night a third is 
threatened and s o o m SM famlllea 
were evaeoa t^

Comihunlst East Germany says 
nine U.B. prieoners are living In 
comfort on aji "enforced vacation."

..Theodore Wataon, chairman of 
the Merritt Parkway Commission, 
today appealed for strlet enforco- 
ment qf the $50 fine for Uttering 
the highway. ^

room which can aeat more than 
300 persons. >-

The subcommittee bypassed a 
Goldflno secreqy request once be-
fore — the day Fox's allegation 
went Into the record along with 
evidence that Goldflne paid more 
than $1,6(K) worth of hotel bills for 
Adams In Boston.

Rep. John E. Moss (D-CaHf),~n 
subcommittee member, said he 
would oppose a secret session liC' 
cause Fox's charges have been 
aired publicly already and because 
Fox "might make a material con- 
tribuUon'^ to the Investigation.

Rep. John B, Bennett (R-MIch) 
also cUed,'court records In saying 
"I see no reason for not letting 
him IFoxi say what he’s been say-
ing In public for months."

TRAI-EL SPENDING BOARS
Washington — Americans spent 

more than $1.B billion on foreign 
travel during 19G7, more Ahan 
$100,000,000 above IBM. Such’ ex-
penditures In IBOO totaled Uttle 
more than a billion dollare.

R e g ioiMil P i f l t r i iit 8__

Bbard Hires 
A. B . Sj^holt 

As P r in c i^ l

IB PHONES FOE IBB 
Oslo — Norway now has nearly 

IB teiephonea per 100 residents, 
the fourth highest average In 
Europe. Harstad leads the cities 
with 46.28 phones per hund/.d; 
Oslo is sixth with 35.

tlM new prtpdlpal of Regional 
District 8 Juhiov acnior high 
school will be Arthur B. Seybolt) 
SB, now completing his duties ae 
vice principal of the Amity Re-
gional School In .Wdodbridge In or-
der to begin here July 1.

The confirmation of Beybolt'a ap-
pointment was announced Qila 
morning by State Rural SupeHii' 
tendent Andrew J. Manges; who 
wUI succeed Dr. W. CUtriatoff Hau-
ler as superintendent of the re-
gional school when ReUler’s resig-
nation becomea effective July 1.

Dr. Heisler has been with the 
reglmuil I district two and one half 
years. He wee hired a year and 
a half In advance of the echool’a 
opening' last fall In order to as- 
*Ut with curriculum planning, 
teacher hiring and equipment pur-
chases for the school. He haa fre-
quently been referred to as a su-
perintendent-principal'  since there 
was no other administrator on 
achool staff. Dr. HeUler haa not 
yet announced hU future plane.

Seybolt now resides a t Great 
Hilt Rd in Oxford with hU wife 
and son, age 20, and daughter; IT. 
He plans to look for housing In 
this area when. ha arrivea a t the 
school next week. ^

SeybolL,  ̂ has an.,.extenslve. and 
varied baqkg.rpund In the educa- 
tuinal field. Hie graduated from 
Colgate University In Hamilton, 
N;T., with the greatest number of 
honor points given to any student 
in that year. He was a Inember of 

vanity  football and basket-
ball team s which provided ex-
perience for hts activitlea later as 
an athletic director In aeveral 
schooU in addition to hU teaching 
duties.

Sejrbolt continued hU education-
al studies a t the State Teachers' 
College in Cortland., N.T.. In 1B26- 
27 and v^th speclalatudiee of ad- 
minUtrat'lve work tns^unliar and 
senior high sehool a t Byr^^ee Uni 
verelty In Syracuse, N .T \ In - the 
period from IB28 to 1B46,

Seybolt's earlier years In tk ^ h  
ing were spent mainly in northi 
New York State. He was physio 
director of Dean High School in 
Gouvemeur, N. T., from 1B2B to 
3B where he was in charge of three

schooU Including Grades X through 
12. From 1B2B to 1B40 ha was at 
Blodgatt Hi|Bi' School In Syracuse, 
teaching Bngileh, ecdnomlcs, UJS. 
HUtory, sociology, physics and hy-
giene, as well ss serving as direc-
tor of athletics .for, the 2.000- 
student iChooL

He left then to become principal 
of an evening high school, to work 
as an admtniatrative assistant for 
a  New York State program for 
boys and gtrla', and to becolpe 'an 
aaaiatiBU. director of a  defetlao pro-
gram which was a refrelher course 
Ui machine shop practice for badly- 
needed defense workers.

Prom 1B42-45 he was a chief pet-
ty  officer In the U.S. Navy, serving 
■22 months overseas. He returned 
to Blodgett High School ih syra 
ctiae in 1B45 as a Uacher and ad- 
minlatratlve . aaslatant.

His teaching, career was again 
Interrupted In 1B50 when he moved 
his family to thle state beceuee of 
his son’s health..

“In Byracuaa he bad owned and 
operated a farin while teaching and 
In 1B48 had also purchased a aoda 
fountain and luncheonette which 
proved succe'ufuT'to the ' pelnt of 
requiring expansion."

In Danbury he operated a gift 
s h ^  and real estate business until 
hs M d hts land'for the erection of 
the Castro Convertible plant. He 
then served as general mi^nager of 
the Castro plant for one and a half
years.
■ He returned to the educational

field in 1BB4 aa a teachar of aocUl 
studies and English at the Amity 
Regional School. In 1B5« be became* 
Amity's assistant principal in 
charge of all teache’' supervUlon. 
where he worked closely with cur-
riculum develdpment and was^dl- 
rector of the athletic program In 
addition to other duties. He 
tinued hla studlea with ceimaia at 
the New Haven SUte Teacher's 
College in 1955 and obtained hla 
master's degree in administration 
from Bridgeport University In 
1956.

He Is certliBed aa a aecondajry 
school principal m  Thls atate.

Efeybolt la a jirtm ber of several 
education b^anlsations:' ,NEA 
CEA, and the NaUbnal Associa-
tion of Secfndary School Princi-
pals. belongs to Phi Delta Kappa 
fraternity and Is a member and 
past commander of the American 
Legion.

Among the Jobs which will be 
waiting for Manges and Seybolt 
when they - take over, as superin-
tendent and principal of the re-
gional school next week will be the 
hiring of six new Uachers and the 
scheduling ofclaases for next year. 
Three of the teachers will be re-
placements for those leaving this 
year while the other three are 
needed due to the expansion from 
475 students last September to an 
anticipated enrollment of 525 
pupils this falL 

They will be expected to ajurtat 
the board with coiiiipleGon of. Its

illcles and. probably Uie 
;Treparation. of* handbooks 
:eacbers and students, ■ ■

Remarks by board members at 
meetings have alan.ij* 

„ca t4Sl that the new team wlU be 
authorized to set up a  firmer plan 
for dlscipltne among its student 
body than was possible during the 
..rsf jmgr of the school's operation 
under the handicap Of an Tneom- 
pleted building, lack of facilities 
And the Integration of students 
from three different towns with 
iMckgrounds from six different 
high and elementary schools.

Msynchester E v e n i n g '  Herald 
ABdoVer correspohdeat, Mrs. Paul 
O. PfinsHehl, telei^one Pilgrim 
2*G85flL ^

T w b. FOR DODD 
Sherman, Ihme 26 (S’)—Sher-

man's two votes'In the Democratic 
state convention Yvlll be cast for 
Thomas J. Dodd f of nomination aa 
U.S. Senator.

Samuel Gustafson, ,.^e town 
chairman and one of the aelegates, 
announced this today. '

Sherman* Is the northefnmost 
and the smallest town in Fairfield 
county. /

USED IN CONTACTS 
Toronto Since the precious 

metal, palladium, resists tarnishing 
and spark erosion. It Is used ex-
tensively for electrical contacts In 
automatic controls.

R o c k v ille  30, 
A c c id e n ta lly  S h o t
'William p itten , 80, of Xlfl Grove 

S t, ReckviUe, la in "good .condi-
tion'’ [at Mahchmter Itemorial 
Hoaiflta], where he la recovering 
from a  bullet wouqd^ln his right 
hand. Patten was wounded last 
night when the old fashioned re-
volver he ; was using for tSiTet 
practice went o ff accidentaDy. 

Patten and a friend, Patrick 
ng,' 28, of .Russell Dr., were 

ting a t targets. In the gravel
t  on !Rsh and Game Rd.
.Ac<x>rdlng to police Patten a t-

tempted ' to remove three ahells 
from the revolver cylinder. He 
knocked the gun against hts heel 
to looeen the shells from their 
chambers. One. Of.the shells dis-
charged.

Dowling took Patten to the 
hospital. - Manchester Pstrolman 
Emanuel Motola Investigated the 
accident,

Patten operates "The House of 
Service" on Grove St. Among the 
used articles handled by his shop 
are olil guns.

' b o a t i n o  s a u b s  h i < «
New York — The nation'! boat-' 

Ing Industry sold 320,000 boats, 
537',000 outboard motors, and 165,- 
000 boia  ̂ trailers la 1967 for total 
reUU salea of $370,400,000.

Bat-« June 28, 9:80 ■ 
HAUE’S STCttB

Daughters ef liberty, % „ '
Ne. m ,  IjOU

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOl' Ceatef Bt. 
Ml g-5188

ra iV E R  EDUCATION t i l A »
For 15-18-17 year old*. BegUtimtloa now being tiakea for 

c la ss  startlB g July Btb.

CALL Ml 9.8875 ^

, EARLY’S DRIVING SCHOOL
Jack Early, lastnuttor.

NOTE: Adult drivlag iBStructtoBs; 
day or ei-enlng appointmeats.

PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

Has
“RUST-OLEOM’

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

. .  -  - «

COLUMWA
SMALL, LEAN,>SHORT SHANK SMOKED

FACNA^IN« FOOD FOR

'f i e e v f j g p

vGRVV HHIO
Bosy-tB

Mm HbAw IFJAm VMmMMMC

Sluiulder
STAHL MEYER HICKORY 

I ̂ O K E D  OLD TIME

lb

Mr,. WUioa ca■liau•^"l haw ated 
r*li*M« SMlrishr coDOiawi for s  
iwnlwr of r**n *o*’. Thar *r* (••k* 
proof tsd  apeii up packatiag."

Bacon - lb

lb

COVW 0O4M M  i  ,
Ifayt aa m fr— xor

Eliaii'aattf laaactiag tad heal Mtl- 
iag, *ad cun p*cktti,g liaw ia hitf!

( c r -

FRESH FROZEN, READY 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

DELICIOUS

s t e a K e t t e s
P I Z Z A  B U R G E R

If You Like the Best Give Us aTf^st

i v M h b l ^  
hot liqukkr without lediraij 

Spadal boilt-ia Uaaf prtraau lull lea 
whil* BBcktglSg or ikawiag. Alio 

Avor. ..  M U MJocktr odor*.
Comoo io uorio ly o f  t ixot

' Piait, quart,, 5<pia<i, htIl<g*lloai 
aad tpacUl (ta ilr  *>*« 5 Ik. coaraia- 
*rt. .  ■ packed ia iiainrT, dufiproof 
bag, o f  6 , e, 12 or 24. Cat (kem t |  
fo o t Lockar .

SEALRIGHT
THERMOREX CO N TAIN ER S
Con* ia aaritir o f  l itfb —Piatt, 
eaani. 5-piati, htIfJgtIleat 'taa  
ipecial ftaiilir lia*
> Ik . . a packtd ia 
iia itirr , duit-proof 
bag! of 6 ,1 .12 or 24.

S M h

L . T ; W O O D  
L O C K E R  P L A N T

L .T.
L O C K E R  P L A N T

ANP  . **

M E A T M A R K E T
SI tISSEU  STw*REAIU-TEL Mt 3.8424 

fLENTY IF FREE PJ^KING SPACE,

Ju.

U . S. CHOICE

TENDER, JUICY, FLAVORFUL 
BURSTING WITH NOURISHING GOODNESS lb .

S W IF T S  CHOICTE 
W EST EaW  ST E E R  B E E F

FANCY BRISKCT ~ ^

C O R N E D  ' 6 9 ^

P o ta to  S a la d   ̂^Se

^  KEGANI CRABMEAT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
H l-C ORANGE DRINK
DOLE’S G RA PEFRU IT DRINK FLAVOR 

• TREAT

IM PO R TED
s a l a d  t r e a t

SALAD DRESSING
D E X icrio u s f l a v o r

YOU'LL L IK E THIS

29c
ASSORTED

FLAVORS
.FULL 
P IN T  A USGOTTS FRUIT SYRUPS

SWEET LIFE PICKLES GHERKINS

VIENNA FINGERS s u n s h i n e  i < \  o z  p k g  41c

WATERMELONS
- ____________ ______

________ a mp l e p a r k in g  a t  FRONT. SIPE (PR REAR OF BUILDING

O P E N  W E D ,  t i l l  8 P . M . - T H U R S .  t ill 8;30 P . M . - F R i r t r H  9 P .M .
^  —  , * � ______ __ _______ — — —

--- 'B • ■B

e c o n o m y CfNTER STREET

FU LL « Q -  
QUART WWW

JU IOY
R IPE

SW EET.
SEEDLESS

CAUFORN'IA 
LARGE BING

LARGE 
PIN K  MEAT ■ V

-V,. '-A/-

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
K EE nBlVERY — TEW Ml 3-W St f lB I T r O F  FREE PM K IH «

,,» 'k
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Grim Look^ Determined Swing
Ralph Colla Jr., had a grim look and a sound swing as he went 
after his'serond National Pee Wee Championship over the Dubs- 
drcad Country ClMj9 course in Orlando. Fla. The Youngstown, 
O., youth won th^ tup in 1956. .

>

National Leagna 
Yesterday’s Results

San Francisco 10, Milwaukee 3. 
'Philafdelphia 8, Chicago 4 (10). 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 1 ,
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, post-

poned rain.
Standings

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Milwaukee . . . . . 35 26 .874 —

St. Louis . . . . . 83 29 .532 2‘,4
San Francisco . .36 31 .530 2>i
Cincinnati . . . . . . 30 30 .600 4'i
Pittsburgh . . . . 32 34 .485 54
Chicago ........... . 32 35 .47* 6
Philadelphia... . 28 33 .459 7
Los Angeles"... . 29 36 .446 8

Toda.v's (lames
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 1:30 p.m. 

—McDaniel (3-71 vs Law '(7-41.
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 9 

p.m.—Antortelli (7-5V vg Nuxhall 
(3-3).

Los Angeles at Milwaukee. 9 
p.m,—Podreg (7-6» vs Burdette 
(5-31.

(Only games scheduled).
Tomorrow's Games

St. Louis at Philadelphia, 8 p.m,
Chicago at Pittsburgh, * p.m. ‘
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 9 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

‘ M y  G u y s  C o u l d
er

Yankee Farm Club Tag 
On A ’s Wearing Thin

New York, June 26 (/P)—That gag about the Kansas City 
A’s being a New York Y’ankee farm club in the '.^ericart 
licague is wearing so thin tliere are holes in it. Particularly 
since it was an e.x-Dctroit hand who drdve in the winning run,
a pair of former Cleveland players* 
who hatted in tw<f others and an
ex-Injun southpaw who was cred-
ited with die victory in the 4-3 de-
cision over'Washington last night.

It was the only AL game played, 
with rain washing out the others, 
and hoisted the second place' A’s 
within 7’/i games of Ntw  York 
with their fifth consecutive vic-
tory. _______

Bill ’Tutile'ffelivercd the pay-off 
hit for^.the ^ 's ., ramipiug *- single, 
up the middle with the bases 
loaded in the ninth to crack a 

tie. Frank House, who .went 
to the A's from Detroit with 'Tuttle 
In the Billy Marlin deal of last 
winter, opened the rally with a 
double and losing reliefer Dick 
Hyde then walked a pair.

Wins First as Kacey 
Dick Tomanek (3-3) won his 

first for Kansas City, getting the 
final out after the Senators tied 
it in ninth on a walk and Albie 
Pearson's triple oft Tom Gorman. 
Hyde now is 4-2 with both de-
feats by the A s.

Tuttle,. House. Roger Maris and 
Prgston Ward .had five of the A's 
eight hits. Marls singled home the 
A's second run and scored the first 
off starter Pete-Ramos. Ward, who 
  traveled with Maris and Tomanke 
to Kansas City from Cleveland, 
homered for a 3-2 lead in the 
eighth off Vito Valentihetti, pur-
chased Monday by the Nats from 
Detroit.

A pinch two-run single by Neil 
Chrisley brought Washington from 
behind in the seventh off starter 
Ned Carver.

Novice Looms 
As Prom oter  
Of Title Bout

Los Angeles, June 26 (/P)—An 
admitted iidvice in boxing" appears 
set aa co-promoter of a Floyd Pat- 
terson-Roy Harris heavyweight 
championship fight here. Only the 
Aug. 18 date retnalns In doubt.

Television executive William 
Rosensohn stepped in yesterday 
after the California Athletic Com-
mission denied a promoter's licen.se 
to A1 Weill,

Rosensohn formally applied for 
a license. Jack tirch, the commis-
sion's executive secretary, told a 
news conference he would iirge the 
commission to approve it. The ap-
plicant will co-promote the fight 
with the Hollywood Legion Sta-
dium.

Rosensohn. 38. of New York and 
now Los Angeles, resigned last 
week as a vice president of' a 
closed-circuit television company

AmerloMi I>«gua 
'Yeaterda.y's Results 

KdTisas ^ ty  4, Washington 3. 
New Yprk at Chicago, Post-

poned, Kaln.
Baltimore at Detroit, Postponed, 

Rain. '
Boston at Cleveland, Postpoi^,' 

Rain.
Standings

New York, June 26 {/Pf—  
“This National League w so 
toiigh,” insista Manager Bill 
Rlgney of San Francisco, “my 
guys could win it.” Thus ’far, 
the race and his Giants have
made that boast a toaat. The 
Giants haven’t won two In a row in 
a month. They haven't had an 
extra-base hit or a run batted from 
Willie'Mays in three weeks. And 
they’ve played only .333 bail (7-14) 
since June 1—yet fo'r ajl’ the 
trouble in that span, they've lost 
only 1 4  games to the defending 
Milwaukee Braves.

They looked like anything 6ut 
a slumping club last night, wallop-
ing the ftrat place l^ v e s  10-JI'on 
an unbeatable : to'mbination bf 
breaks, hits and pitching. That left 
the third place Giants .002'per-
centage points behind St. Louis, 
but both, challengers are pnly 2 4  
games back df Milwaukee. The 
Cardinals won their fifth straight, 
3-1 at Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia avoided a dip 
the cellar with a 5-4 decision ov^ 
the Chicago Cubs in 10 1;
Los Angeles and Cincinnj 
idled by rain.

\

New York
W ,-L Pet. GB
,4« 22 .645
.33 30 .524 7 4
.32 31 .508 8 4
.32 33 .492- 9 4
.30 33 .476 10 4
.31 35 .470 11
.28 34 .452 12
.28 36 .438 13

Detroit .V.'.
Boston . . . .
CbiC'figo . . .
Cleveland .)
Baltimore ..
Washington

Today's Games
New York at Chicago,, 2:30 p.m. 
Kucks (5-3) vs. Donovan (S-7). 
Baltlmr-e at Detroit, 2:30. p.m. 

—^Harshman (5-6) vs. Hoeft (6-6).
Boston at Cleveland, - 2 p.m.— 

Sisler 16-4) vs. Grant (6-4).
Washington at Kansas City, 10 

p.m.—Griggs (3-4) vs. Urban 
(6-4),

Tomorrow’s (iames
. BjUUmore at Cleveland. 8 pjn. 

Washington at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit...0U5 p.m,̂ —  — 
New York st Kansas City, 10 

p.m.

Jackie Pung Rale§ 
Sentimental Choice

OlAN'TS M, BRAVES 
Braves,^who have loit four of 
last seven, failed to make a big' 
thing of four San Praniciaco errors 
while making it «aay for the Gianta 
with two boota in a five-run aixth 
that broke a acoreleas duel. A1 
Worthington, a aUrter-reUever in 
Rlgneye search for pitching, gain-
ed a 6-3 record, but aftef blanking 
the Braves on four hits for seven 
innings needed relief help to nail 
his aecond victory over Milwaukee' 
in 13 career decisions.

A  two-run single by Ray Jablon 
,.ak( and. a TtBI double by Orlando 
Cepeda were the big biowa in the 
big sixth, when errors by short 
stop Johnny Logan and left field-
er Joe Adcock on the same play 
helped put the skids to Bob RuMf 
(5-3), who had given up onlyAKree 
hita for five- Innings.

TheNjlanU, salvaging the. finale 
in the three-game^^t. scored two 
more in the eighth on Jim Daven-
port’s thlid -liomer. then counted 
three lg. -̂the ninth on consecutive 

M ays/l-for-5  in a shift 
him bsttlhg ‘second), 

Felipe Aldu. Darryl Spencer and 
Cepeda. The best the Braves could 
do was, a run on a walk and two 
singles that chased Worthlngtop In

three 
slneUH^y 

to u , «  Jiad
AE-- A1A

the eighth, antj, ^another In flte 
ninth off Ray Mbnzant.
V  - '  • • •

CARDS S, PIRATES 1 ->  The 
Cardliilala won their sixth in a row 
bver the Pirates with a three-nln 
sixth that bartted up a three-hitter 
by Vinegar Behd Mlzell. The big. 
southpaw now Is 5-6. and hsui- won 
three of his last fbuc, beaUn, 
Milwaukee 2-1 on four hlliKtoi 
day.' A pair of errors  ̂ a wdtit, a 
twoHxin single by Hal gnflth and 
an RBI single by  ̂Curt Flood 
wrapped it d]»,-<gjlnat rookie 
George WiU The Buc run
was unearaiefl off Misell, who gave 
up noUdm but aingles, tw o^JTed 
Kb}|is6w8ki, as-Pittsburgh li 
dfth straight.

THE

Herald
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AaalstMt jifiarta Bdii

their scholaatic cam-6- 
patgn with a laudable .585 winning 
percentage. MHS athletes chalked 
up 69 victories and three staje- 
Tiiatas aa againat 49 setbacks.

But aomewhat disappointing 
was thd-^ed and White's poor 13- 
.23-1 won, kuit and tied record in 
the major kpprta — football, 
basketball and' bMeball. While 

.. Coach Tom kelley’a'ccgck baseball
_____ ___ • " - Array wound up with kn.Jmpres-
PH^LIES 5  ̂CUBS 4 —  Chico shre 10.-3?1 mark. C aackY u ttot

Briggs' footballers were wlnleshin 
eight starts and. Coach EIgti) 
ZatutsKy's basketball quintet man-
aged just three triumphs in IS' out-
ings. X ' .

The honor of having the only 
unbeaten- combine w ^  to Coach 
Larry Peiry whose Wrong golf

Fernandea rapped a pair of RBI 
triples for the Phillies, the second 
breaking things up in the 10th off 
Don Elston (6-5), the Cubs' relleT 
ace who now has lost four strsight 
and three to Philadelphia. Dick 
Farrell woh his fourth in relief of 
Ray Semproch, who left in the 
seventh as' the Phils blew a 4-1 
14ad on Sammy Taylor’s  double, a 
walk. Bobby ’Thomson's single, an 
tnOeld out and an error.

Bold^Jtuier, PromisM Land Ready

l^uburban Jlktidipap 
Looms as Thriller

Detroit, June 26 (A*) — Jackie 
Pung, the . Hawaiian housewife 
wh(V won, and then lost, the U.S. 
Women's Open golf title just a 
year ago. is the sentimental favor-
ite as the field of 57 tees off 
today In the 1958 Open at Forest 
Lake Country Club.

Declared the winner by a single 
stroke over Bets>’ Rawls in the 
1957 Open, Mrs. Pung later was 

fordisqualified for attesting .on ah I 
Hri;rd"been‘ negoukung wHh'pat- I ’̂̂ 'Proper score and Miss Rawls
. , ^ ^ > * ' wiiQ nu.'nrn4»n tn<i phnmnimterson s manager Cus D Amato,

Stolen Bases—Mays. San Fran-
cisco, 13; Ashburn, Philadelphia, 
11; T. Taylor, Chi(-ago and Blaain- 
game, St. Lduis, 10; S k i n n e r ,  
Pittsburgh, 8.

for theater TV rights when Weill 
was dienied a license.

"It was just a matter of being 
at the right place at the right 
time." he told newsmen. ^

The tentative dale of Aug. 18 
must be approved by the commis-
sion. The rival Olympic Audi- 
tohum Club opposes if because of 
its proximity to' the Pete Rade- 
rnacher-Zora Follwy fight July 25 
and the Carmen Basilio-Art 
Aragon match Aug. 28.

was awarded the championship.
Sympathetic golf fans took up a 

collection for Jackie and she came 
our better financially then if she 
had won the tournanrent.

The field, which includes 29 
professionals and 28 amateurs, 
will play 18 hole rounds today and 
tomorrow over the rain-soaked 
Forest Lake course. Ladles jiar is 
37-36— 7̂3. The championship will 
be decided Saturday when the 40- 
low scorers play 36 holes over 
the 6.240-yard layout.'” "'

New York, June 26 (iip)-—The July 4 runnings of the $75,- 
006 added Suburban Handicap at Belmont Park is shaping up 
as a real horse race even if Gallant Man declines the issue in 
favor of the $100,000 added. Gold Cup at Hollywood Park;

Bold Ruler, all-square with Gal-- '̂ 
lant Man in eight clashes, showed 
that he Is ready for the 14-mile 
classic by romping off with the 
$28,000 Stymie Handicap under IM 
pounds at Belmont yesterday.

But at the same time Promised 
Land, a game grey colt carrying 
the sUks pt Mrs. Ethel Jacobs, 
thrust himself boldly into Uie_ su-
burban picture with an "  easy 
triumph in the $86,700 MassachtP 
setts Handicap at SutfoIR DoWns.
' Aiia” ‘̂WlilTe BoId“   Rffier "ahiT

Promised Land were fattening their 
owner's bankrolls, Ralph Lowe's 
Gallant Man reeled off a 1:13 six 
furlongs in a workout at Belmont.
That’s flying for Ralph Lowe’s lit-
tle 4-year old. He's known better 
for his late running ability than' his 
early speed.

Awaiting Weights
Whether the three will match 

strides on Uncle 'Sam’s birthday, 
will be determined this weekend 
when the weights are announced.
Trainer .Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons 
has indicated Bold RulCr will fly 
the Wheatley, Stable silks unles; he 
is loaded down wTih .the proverbial 
ton. .

Promised Land also Is headed 
for the race unless Trainer Hlrsch 
Jacobs considers the weights un-. 
favorable. And Trainer Johnny 
Nerud says he’ll v%ait until the 
weights are einnounced before de-
ciding whether to start Gallant 
Man in the Suburban or send him 
West for the July 12 running of the 
Gold Ĉ ip. He'd pack l30 in the 
Hollywood Park race.

Eddie Arcaro never had an easier 
ride than yesterday as the Ruler 
scored- in the mile and one-eighth 
st.vmie. In registering his 'third 
triumph in four starts this season, 
the son of Nasrullah jicored by five 
lengths eased up over Admiral Vee.
He was timed in 1:4R 2-5 compared 
to the frack recotd of 1:47 1-5 made

by Gallant Man under 2$' pounds 
last fall.

Backers of the Wheatley colt 
recetved $2.80 for e. eh $2 invested 
in 'S straight ticket. Mrs. H. C. 
Ptiipps, owner of the stable, did 
better. She won 617,900 as Bold 
Ruler boostec’ his total earnings 
-t * $640,072) - — ^  - r -  - '
.-- .I^amised-Land, -fcHirtb behind 
winner Gallant Man, Bold .Ruler 
and T Glem -4n- the ^w m t—Met! 
polltan Mile, fount the 14  miles 
of the Massachusetts Handicap 
more to his liking.

Piloted by Pete Anderson, he 
carried 119 founds oVer the dls- 
ttChce in the fast time of 2:01 4/6 
end beat One-Eyed King 'by 1 4  
lengths. Clem trailed by another
length. __ ,

Boosis Bankroll
The victory, worth $36,855. 

boosted Prbmlaed Land’s 1058 
bankroll to *$241,8(80 on four tri-
umphs,- a second and - 6ve thirds 
in 13 outings. He paid $3.60.

Intentionally, unbeaten 2-year- 
old from" Harry Isaac's Brookfield 
Frrm of Baltlmcre won his third 
race''in acedunting for the $26,250 
Tyro Stakes at Monmouth Park. 
He paid t6 in picking up $16,- 
812.50.
' Plnecrest ($9) became the'sec-
ond victorious filly in the George 
Woolf -l.femorlal when she ' beat 
nine other 2-year-olds at Wash-
ington Park.

Westward Ho ($9.26) won the 
first of Deltiwarc Pa.k’s Montchain 
Handicap series, tdklng the mQe 
in 1:37 4/5. NoredakI ($11.40) ac-
counted for the $7,000 allowance 
race which topped Hollywo.od' 
Park’s card. __ ^

For downright rofreshniont, Insist on Schmidt’s of 

Philadelphia. It's a pleasure when you do. Schmidt'e 

blways pleases your taste . . .  eases your thiret.

t a k e  l e e i

jB JB  S l I  . . A  S  ]
t k a n .

•#

C  ICHMIOT I; SON^ MCe, m X ,  fAi

Fishing
Advisory

Hartford, June 26 (AV-The Con-
necticut State Board of Fisheries 
today reported that striper fish-
ing has shown little,, if any, im- 
provemenf along Uje Connecticut 
shoreline. It is show to fair In the 
Thames and Nlantlc. Rivers, too, 
said Ihe fishing advisory,
- The report: ___ ___ .

Salt Water Fishing 
From,the Thames River to the 

Rhode Island line In coastal, waters 
blackfish fishing and winter.
flounder fishing is good.

Fluke   fishing is ’ improving' 
everyday, and striper fishing 
around the iaiands. Is fair.  - 

Blackfi.sh fishing off the -New 
London . and Middlesex Counties 
shoreline if improving with the 
Harkness esthte in Waterford be-
ing the hot spot. Off New Haven 
County, striper fishing Is only fair 
along the shoreline. Blackfish 
fishing is tapering off.

Weakfiah are in. but flsher- 
meh are not making any spectacii- 
lar catches. The fish are still run-
ning small. • >:

A few progies are reported, from
isolated areas. .........

Party boat fishing is good with 
Ikrge catches of .blacks, pollacks 
and flukes.

Blue crabs have started inland. 
Some reports were received of very 
IVSC blue crabs but in other areas 
they are running small.

Inland Fishing
Shad fishing at Enfield, Dam

,f-Fishermen are reminded that all 
sport fishing for shad will dose on 
June 29 at 9 p.m,

Trout fishing in streams is re-
ported very slow, bul trout ftah- 

,lng in ponds still remains faiix 
Few people seem to he fishing for 
trout at this time. Warm-water 
fishing in ponds has been very 
quiet too.

Panfishing is reported good, but 
there is little activity in this aport-

V,

 ̂ Baseball Umps MeeT
Baseball umpires who hold, 

-membership in the Eastern Con- 
nebtleut Board will meet Monday 
(flight at T'-SO'gt the West S|da 
ReC. Ftindpal matter of budneu 
wlU bo diatrflmtton of aasignmenti 
In thS Alumni and Intermediate 
Loaguss.

Catching Up
Sammy White Jr., puts on 
equipment just like his father 
for a practice sesalon. He is 
the seven-year-old son. of the 
Boston Red Sox catcher, (lood 
fit. too.

M a j o r  L e a g u a  
= L a q d e r s = =

National League
Batting ------ Maya, San Fran-.

cisco, .373; Mualal, St. Louis, .364; 
.Grpwe, Clncliinatl. .353: Dark, Chi-, 
cagoi .340; Ashburn, Philadelphia, 
.339,

Rune.t? Mays, San- Francisco, 
54; Bank^Chicago, 51; Neal. Los 

- Angeles Anron. MiIwaukefe,
46; Skinnqr, Pittsburgh, 46.

Runs Batted In—Thomasi Pitts-
burgh. 64; BahKsT Chicago, 54; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 45; Crowe, 

-Cincinnati and Mays, San_ Fran-
cisco. 42.

Mila — Mays, San Francisco, 
98; Cepeda, San Francisco, 83; 
Walla and Banks, Chicago, 82; 
Ashburn, Philadelphia, 80.

Doubles, r— Hoak, Cinciniiatl. 21; 
Thomson, Chicago and Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 16; Aaron, Milwaukee 
and Groatr Pittsburgh, 15.

Triples - -  Mays, San Francisco, 
8; Banks, Chicago.  'A sh b iijn , 
Phlli^elphla and Vlrdon, Pitts-
burgh, 7;^Neal and Roseboro. Los 
Angeles and ^laaingame, St. 
Louis, 6.   i-

Home Runs- —1 Thomak, Pitts-
burgh, 20; Banks, Chicago, l6; 
'Walls and Moryni, Chicago 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 15.

and

Pitching — McMahon, Milwau-
kee, 6-1, .857; Spahn. Milwaukee, 
9-4, .962; Purkey," (Cincinnati,- 8-4, 
.66'i; Worthington, San Prancisco. 
6-3, ;667; Law, Pittsburgh, 7-4,
.6 3 6 . L.
- Strikeouts — Jones, SI. Louis, 
86; AntonolU, San Francisco, 68: 
Podres, Los Angeles, 67; Sanford, 
Philadelphia. 66; Spahn, Milwau-
kee, 65.

AmerlcM League
Batting — Vernon, Cleveland, 

.349; Fox, Chicago. ‘ ,333: Ward, 
Kansas City. .328; Kuerni/dJetrolt, 
.322; McDougsldi New York, .316.

Runs Cerv, Kansas City, 47; 
Mlnoso, Cleveland," 44; F. Bolling, 
Detroit and Mantle. New York, 
42; Lopez, Kansas City, 39.

Runs Batted In — (Cerv. Kansas 
City, 56; Jensen, Boston, 51; Ger- 
nert, Boston, 41; Sievers, Wash-
ington, 38;;.Minoao, Cleveland, 36.

Hits — Foit, Chicago, 85; Mal- 
zone. Boston, 78; .-Minoso, Cleve-

has tapered off and Is now poor, jand and Bridges. Washington, 73;
Cerv, Kanaaa City, 72.

Doubles Kuenn,-Detroit, 20; 
Power, Cleveland and Kallne, De-
troit, 15; Pearson, Washington, 14; 
Maizone, Boston and A*Vlla,TCleve- 
land, 13i

Triples — Tuttle, Kansas City, 
6; Martyn, Kansaa^ City and 
Lemon, Washington, 5; Power, 
Cleveland, 4; Eight-, payers tied 
with 3. , ‘

Home Runs —  ̂ Jensens Boston 
and Cerv, Kansas C ity,' 19; Trl- 
andns, Baltimore, 15; Mantle, New 
York and Sievers, Washington, 13.

Pitching—Larsen. New York, 6- 
1. .8.57; Turley, New York. 11-3, 
.786; Ford, New York, 8-3, .727; 
Karleski. Cleveland, "S-S, '.643; 
Oarver, Kansaa City; 7-4, .636.

^trikeouU — Turley, New -Tbrk; 
80; Harihman, Baltimore and 
Wynn. Chicago, 74; Ford, New 
York, 71; Pierce, Chicago, 68.

^ A Review at MHS
Varsity athletic tointia at Manchester High StbJl 

five of the 10 aviiflible CCIU championship trophies 
the* 1957-58 >e«]son. ThTe rifle, swimming, baseball inct 
squads jcapt^ed clear (lut (ilaims to league titles while 
PSul !^il^ey’s track team Shared the crown, with newcomer 

of West Hartford-i Overall, the successful Indians 
eliminated

(2), football and croes country— 
and one tie — (Mccer.

Red and White athletic squads 
captured seven of 12 meetings 
with Meriden. While the Indiana 
were victorlout in golf (2), eoc- 
cer (2), baseball, basketball and 
swimming, the Red Raldere were 
Buecesaful in tennis (2), baaeball - 
and basketball; '<

Another newcomer to OCSlt 
warfarr tWs* -yeair- WMharsflald: - 
managed to upend the Silk T o i ^  
era in five of 11 engagements, 
EaglM emerged as winners In bss- 
ketbi^ (2), soccer, baseball and 
tennis but dropped declsiqrts in 
golf (2), track, basebap, erosa 
country and B<x%er. /  .
/^MHS athletee broke even In 

their 3 meetinga with Conard. 
While the Injuns s^red wins in 
baseball (Y), golf 13), soccer and 
cross country, the neat-appearing 
ChlefUins square] the series with 
triumphs in tennis (2),' basketball 
(2), fdotbaU and,soccer. The two 
friendly riyals deedlocked la their 
lone track engagement, each with 
52 points..

Broke Even in 12 Gomes
Another West Hartford school. 

Hen High slM split in 13 ethlaUc 
meetinga with ,the Silk Tpwnere. 
Hall iucceeses %ere chalked up in 
 occer (2), basketball (3), football 
and tennis while the Indians were 
auperior In basebaU (k), golf 1 2 ),’ 
tennis and track. \

Neighboring East Hartford de-
feated the locals in track, fM tball. 
and basketball and lost in tennis, 
cross country and basketball bo 
gain a 3-3 atalemate during the 
lengthy season.   ''

Athletic teams from MHS failed 
to win tn four meeUnge with Hart-
ford Public 'and three ' outinga 
against the Alumni. The t>wia top-
ped the Injuns tn football, croaa 
countr>’, swimming and track 
while -the Grads held the upper 
bsnd in bssketbsil, riflery and
swimming. ____

7tfanHiMrr"^Tio lOK 1U'

squad chalked up 13vStraight wins 
to extend its 3-ymr Winning 
streak to 25 in a row/-The -Silk 
Town ilnksmen also climaxed 
brilliant season by wtn'nlrlg, the 
State CIAC championship.

Winning records were enjoyed 
by seven of the tearne. with foot-
ball, baaketball and Cloach Matt 
Maetoso'a racqueteere, concluding 
with losing seasons.

Major Sports. Fare Poorly
It may be Interesting to note 

that the Indians won 12 of 22 
meetings against teams from the 
Capital District Conference. But 
once again i f  should be pointed out 
that,. while the so-called minor 
sports — soccer, cross ‘ countiy. 
rifle, swimming, track, tennis and 
gqlf were responsible for a fine 
10-5 record against CDC riuala, the 
major sports showed but two tri-
umphs.- as against five defeats 
Both the’ baaketball and baseball 
teams broke even in two games 
witile the football squad was wln- 
less in three inter-league engage-
ments. '

A total of 27 schools appeared on 
Manchester High’s ambitious 10- 
sport varsity schedule and only 
eight wound up with 'ii. winning 
record agaliiat the Indiana.

gatnaf,;7tartford Bulkeley the 
locals posted a perfect 4-0 mark, 
turning back the Bulldogs in 
swi.mnvng. tennis, track and cross 
country. Manchester also was 2-0’ 
agaiitst New London (cross, coun-
try and swimming),'-Wilbraham 
Academy (two rifle matches) and 
Loomis (two rifle matches).

The Indians won their only 
meeting; with six other schools. 
The list Included Newington, Pom- 
fret Academy and Glastonbury 
High in soccer, and Milford, Vlhal 
Re^onal Tech and Kingswood in 
riflery.

 yictories in cross country, base-
ball and track were scored by 
Red and White athletes over Nor-
wich Free Academy but the Wild- 
cata came out on lop in football. 
The Silk Townerg. were 2 -1  
against longtime rival Middle- 
town. winning in swimming and 
track but bmving In-cross country.

Indiani» Hold Upper Hand
Manchester" teams enjoyed out-

standing'^success against CCIL 
rival Windham, the Indians win-
ning 11 times, losing twice and 
being held even once. The locals 
held the upper hand in riflery (2). 
tennis (2). golf (2). cross coii^ 
try._basketbalLswimming. base- 
bgll and track while the Whip-
pets salvaged victories in f^tball 
and baaketball and held the base-
ball nine to a 2-2. tie in the sea-
son's opener.

Against Bristol the Indians 
notched nine victories rifle (2), 
baseball (2), golf (2), swimming, 
traciri and soccer — as against six 
losses — basketball (2). tennis

lOK
two skirmi^es—crosa country and 
baaeball—to powerful New Brit-
ain.

Five other schools were vtctorl- 
ouB ' in ' their lone appearance ' 
against Red and White athletes. 
Swimiplng triumphs were garner-
ed by Waterbury Oo(rt>y, Torring- 
-ton and Waterbury~$Scrad Heai^ 
Notre Mme High School from 
Weal Haven checked the rifle 
team's 44rmatch Winning slrSak 
and Filch of Groton was a winner 
in cross country.

Several Athletes Rewarded
And in addition t o . team per-

formances several MHS athieUs 
were rewarded for their outstand-
ing blAy durirlg the past nine 
months. The. select gtbup included 
Joe Dyer and pil BoissonneauH. 
the' Thom McAh Shoe football 
awards; Dick ‘Dubai^kl, the Al-
bert Uildsay Award in soccer and- 
Frank Da'mato Memorial Trophy 
in basketball': Scott Clendanlid, 
the, Pete Wigren Trophy in cross 
country; Tommy Hyson, the Frank 
Btuch Memorial Medal in swim-
ming; Bobby Daigle, the Naasiff 
Arms Award in baseball; and 
Dyer, the Ous Gaudino Memorial 
A ward aa. Manchester-Hlgh’s « n -  
eat all-around athlete.

Win, lose or draw  ̂ all athletic 
squads at MHS deserve additional 
praise for their fine spqrurhan- 
shlp throughout the season. The 
coaches should be compliment^ 
for their tireless efforts >and tjie 
entile student body can take a bow 
fop its wonderful support.

See you all in S^tember.______

Floyd Patterson Stilt Minus 
Worthy Challenger for Crown

f
New York (NEA) Rock.v • Madison Square Garden were sug- 

Marciano dropped into New York geated.'^
—It Is Marciano's opinion tliatPat* 
terson is stilt without a suitable 
challenger with whom he can get 
the more important money, yet 
see.s the Brooklyn boy’e match 
with Harris doing well.

"Texans are proud," he stresses, 
"and they think well of Hal-ris In 
Houston, should make the trip in 
drove.s." •

The one-tllne Brockton Buster 
has never seen Harris, But talked ' 
to Willie Pastrano after the New 
Orleans busybody dropped a 10- 
round decls^cn to the backwoods 

-achool teacher."
"Willie said the fight was close 

and that Harris was rough and 
awkward," the Rock - recollects. 
"Willie said he would beat Harris 
in a return, but you know how it 
is, the loser always says'he would 
win lift a return.

"From what I have heard, X 
can’t give Harris much chancs 
against Patterson, but those rough 
and awkward guya can give any.’ 
body trouble - for five or six 
rounds.”

Marciano,now fills only dates 
that are convenient, or about eight 
a month, at $750 and $1,000’"  a 
crack. He referees w r e s t l i n g  
matches, speaks, just plain shows 
up.

The Rock was en route to BuN. 
falo to do a turn for the Church 
of Lorenzo. . -

• rra doing'all the fpvOrs t 
couldn’t posslljly do when I was 
in trsinipg,’' he'siid, "more thw  
100 of them..! believe I’Ve dfont 
a lot of good ,the last 10 months. 
Usually there la a business ap-
pointment nearby that covers ex-
penses." „•

Surrounded by relatives aiid" 
friends, Barbara Marciano laugh- 
sd. gaUy in the next room. The 
.missus saw vary MtUa of htr hus-
band whll# ks was busting beaks. 

"Neither of ue ever had It ao 
smiled Rocky Msrdano.

for the first time in months 
To' make a televTsTon - appearance.

For a fellow who was supposed 
to blow up like a poisoned pun 
when he‘ quit -fighting. The Rock 
Is surprisingly fit for a stocky ex- 
waPrior-who has been out of cir-
culation for almost three yekrs.

"Weighed 218 this morning," he 
said In his. Hotel New Yorker 
suite. "Would be no trick at all 
to get down to my best fighting 
weight. 185."

Marpiano. 35 in September, now 
speaks o f packaging potatoes, in-
stead of putting lumps on gii.Vs’- 
heads. The old champion 1s the 
partner of Jimmy Cernlglla. the' 
ex-tomato king,, in South Miami 
and northern Florida.

"The potato is a basic,” he ex- 
plSilns  ̂ "From that’ you can go 
ihtb '  'cauliflower, spinach* and 
mu t  -ooms."

But what did Marciano think of 
Floyd Patterson’s long idlenesr 
and his match with Boy Harris in 
Los Angeles? -<

’ Vendelta with IBC
Marciano believes that the lack 

of a really worth-while opponent 
had more to do with CUs D'Amato’s 
reluctance to bring Patterson out 
of the barn than the manager’s 
vendetta with the International 
Boxing Club.

"D'Amafo kept waiting for one 
of- tho.se guys—Machen, Foligy, 
Pastrano, Miteff And DeJohfi—to 

;make one more good showing, ^nd 
none of them' did unless it was 
Harris, ami he has never been na-
tionally televised and,  is little 
known outside of Texas," he said.

"I know how It la. I was for-
tunate to have LaStarza, Layne, 
Louie, ‘Mathewsi Walcott, Charles, 
Cockell and Moore, and the fact 
that they kept active helped.

‘T recall how I waa criticized 
when a Florida metch with Danny 
Nardico, a llght-heavyweight and 
aqothar with Dan Buceeronl at

-\9
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' Three-time Stiiite Amateul' 
golf champion Holly Mandly 
of Manehest^ Was .eliminated 
in h mwathpn semi-final 
match .v(?«erday afterno(Hi at 

/atefijidry. The lanky Silk 
najr bowed to Jim Healey of 

aite'E^^ord Golf Cliib on the 23rd 
Jl^lKnnila Was the longest match 

KM IrM. Healey will meet Ray 
Avricki l»f Yple in Friday's 36- 

i'jiole flnzt. latter defeated Burt 
J^snik ofWob<ibr!dge"ln 21 holes 

Healey's par Your on the 421- 
yrrd 23rd hole climaxed a great 
afternoon of golf. HAmiUed from 
three fert out to moVe into the 

'-finWlz Wlien Mandly m ls>^-r ” l<t=̂ 
/outer. The Hertford ^lawyer 
dunked in a seven foot bird 
the 17th to even-the match.

Par Ihth Hole 
Each paired the 18th. Mandly 

’getting his on a 50-foot putt. The 
rivals halved the 19th, bogeyed 
the 20th In fives after trouble with 
their tee'shots. The -21st and 22nd 
'holes were halved. On the final 
JtoISt Mendly'e second shot was In 
a pocket in the rough. He chipped

I last the the cup and took two coni- 
ng'back V'hlla Healey got his four 

to gain the finals.
' Healay was even ’’par 69 for his 
16 holes and Mandly had a 70. In 
the extra hole competUlon, the

5 T

HOLLY MA.N'Dl.Y

wlnner'’̂ 'es two over par and 
Mandly UKse strokes over par.

The locaiNriar, having a fine sea-
son. won OiKState Amateur in 
1940 at Shuttle^eadow, at Water-
bury in 1947 and^t Wethersfield 
in 1949, He also annexed the New 
England amateur in >$135 at Wor-
cester and In 1939 at. Wanna-, 
moisetti, R. I.
___________________________\

Four Pros Break Pa^ 
In Long Island 4^pen

' HARTFORD; TWl, IJHAOVB 
Slnglaa by Don Rice, Steve Bel 

linghirl and Gtenn Merrer account, 
ed for the, winning tally in the 
fourth inning as Morlarty Bros. 
(2-3).gained a tie for sixth place 
with a 2-1 win over Bloomfield last 
night at Colt's Park. Singles by 

7 Leo Ĉ yf and RiCk Pgquette, Auid 
wiched around a sacrifice by 
Jackie Hedlund, provided, the win-
ners with their initial run 4n the 
third frame. No Morlartv batter 
collected more than one hit '•while 
Tom Archer banged out three of 
Btoomfield's .four safeties off Hed-
lund.

Moriarty's . . . . . .  001 100 0-  2-7-7
Bloomfield 100 000 0-1-4-1 

’ Hedlupd and Race; Paniso and 
Reid.

'  TWIUGHT LEAGUE 
Mike Strange stroked three hits 

and pitcher Pete Maneggia record-
ed 15 strikeouts last night as the 
East Sidert upended the South End 
6-2 at Mt. Nebo Field. The victors, 
who also pulled off the season's 
first doubleplay, outhit the South 
enders by a 7-6 margin. The loders 
were gtiiitv of six' errors.
\  East Slders .... - 040 OOf x-6-71 
^ ^ t h  End 200 ^  0—2-5-6

PXManeggla and J./Ms"egglB: 
Gauthier and Stockow;itz, Farmer 
(3).

i n t e r m e d i a t e  l e a g u e

E«8t Norwich, N. Y., June 26 (/P)—The touring sUrS didn’t 
kxacUy take apart the Pine Hollow course in the Pro- 
’Celebrity comixitition, but with $.̂ 0,000 in prize-a on the line 
they can be expected to-do a little better in the first round
•of the Long Island Open Golf T o u r - .-------------------------------------------------
oament today.

T-f Only four players broke 70 on 
the par 71 layout yesterday. Billy 
'Catper and* Bob ROsburg each 
earaed a 67. Jerry Berber . and 
Diva Marr. the latter a youthful 
Metroj^UtaJn pro. had 69's.

In the 70 bracket were such 
wtll-kiioWTt-'peffofwars as-khelley 
-Mayfield, Billy Maxwell, Marty 
l^rgol, Mike Souchak. Sam Snesn.
Ken Venturi and Toney Penns.

With the frivolUy out of the 
‘way, the Nomads of the links could 
be countMl on' to bear down in. their 
bid for the $9,000 first prize 
• The 6,860-yerd rolling course 
presents' no partleulsrly dlfllciilt 
probtema from tee to green, al- 
'though there wss considerable 
grumbling yesterday over the 
rough putting surfaces.

Although picking a winner in

I',

f  /

Anyone for Skiing? Dial . . . .
Bailing through the air w-tth the greatest of ease, Nancie Rideout 
seems to have decided that flying is more fun than water skiing 
at Cypress Gardensr-Fla. The Floridian set a new jumping rec-
ord for women—79 feet.

S p i t r t  S f^ h ed u lis

Today,
Optical vs. P ft F, A.r- Waddell 

iField. -  ̂   \ ‘
Moriarib''a.'.vs.' MimUc I, 6—Buck- 

ley Field. \ ’
A -ft S vs. Norman's, 6 —\Ver- 

plarick Field.
Telephone vs,'BA’s, 6:18 — Rol 

ertson Park,
Trust vs. F ft 6:15 — Charter 

Oak. ^
Center, Kjongoa vs. Baptist, 6:15 

—Charter Dak.
Pirates vs, Yankees, 6 — Buck- 

land.
Tigers vs. White Sox, 6 — Char-

ter Oak. "
Friday, June 97

Sullivan’s vai Parkade, 6-r-Wsd- 
dell Field.

Auto Parts vs. Greeii Manor, 6 
-r-Buckley Field. ‘ ,

Lawyers vs. Ansaldl's 6 — Ver- 
planck Field.

King's vs. Rainbow, 6:15 —- Rob-
ertson Park.

Rainbow vs. Mai Tool, 8)15 — 
Robertson Park. ,

Nasslfts vs. Bankers, 8:15 — 
Chsrter Oak.
; Civltan vs. Temple, 6:ir)-—Char-
ter Oak.

Braves vs. Oriolfs. 6 — Buck- 
land.

Senators vs. Cardinals, 6   Char-
ter Oak. -V

Legion vs, Hartford, 6; 15 —(• Mt, 
Nebo.

kiinday, June 29 "*
Elks Vs. Green Mahbr, 1:30 

Chsrter Oak.
F *  P vs. Trust, 3:30 — Charter 

Oak.
Legion vs. Wlllimantic, 2:30 —

a
on lops

Behind ^ a t  Mistrl
CoilfiCting 10 base hits an^^teking excellent sdvsntiife of 

sijt enemy: errora, the ManchesW American Legion' Juifiiors 
trouncecij'hofit Rockville 11-1 lasusnlght at Hfini'y *0
Rocltvillei. Righthander Pat Mistretta spacet! three sifjiles

while plCbjUng the toegis to'tthi 
'  third trium]

îhiiianaiî i I

Galhoun
Rematch

Gets win, 
Expected

After giving up one run in the i "
first Inning, PiHil Sartor pitched no-j Chicago, June 26 (JP)— Rory Calhoun, after a rouaing vic- 
hit ball o v er  theHinai rix frames as Bobby Boyd in a bruising 10-rounder, said today -he

such a tournament is pure guess-
work. the general tendency is to 
string along with the "hot" player. 
Currently that is Cqaper.

Casper is the-̂  leading money 
Winner of the year with more than 
$31,000 to his credit. He picked up 
$9,000 in the recent Flint Open. 
Casper ha* liU^|iulMog_tdu<ihjind 
yesterday on the bumpy surfaces 
he never missed s putt under 12 
feet.

Casper and Rosburg each picked 
up an extra $900 for their dead-
lock ,6t .67, Thf pros collected s 
total of $10.()06 for the preliminary 
competltton, the sum bringing the 
iotsi value of the tournament to 
$60,000.

Approximately l.V) players teed 
off today The field will be cut to 
the low 50 and ties after Friday's 
round.

Fire *  Police e d g ^  Bartiv Oil 3-1 
last night at the « ^ t  Side Oval,
The winners came from )>ehind 
with one tallv in th» siHh inn'ng 
and two kev markers hi the 
seventh. Bill Viol and Jim Antonio i then stood,off a tremendous finish 
collected Banlly's two aafctles off | by Boyd to score a unanimous derl-

1 aloh in the nationally ' televised 
F  *  P ................  000 001 2 3-6-2 1 bout.
Bantlv ..... ......... 100 000 o -1-2-4 The NeW Yorker aud Boyd ex

i.s looking forward to a re-match with the rugged Chicago 
middleweight and, .soon. Calhoun, the No. 7 middleweight 
contender, seoPed two knockdown.'^ 
tn Chic.ago .Stadium last night and'

Card Gives American League 
Another Character Like Casev

New York (NEA) — T)»e first*' When Willie Card succeeded
thing Willis Patrick Norman did 
on taking comman I of the Tigers 
Was take Tommy Hennrh out of 
the first base coach's box and 
plunk him in the -dugo' li beside 
him. WlUls Hudlin, the pitching 
coacti, sits on the otb-r aide of the 
new manager.

“IWe been In baseball too long 
to start making new mistakes. ’ 
Ksya Big Bill Norman, railed up 
from the Chat.ealon American As-
sociation. farm. "He-nrich know* 
the hitters. Hudlin knows the 
pitchers. I'll take goo< advice until 
X know my way around the Ameri-
can laague.”

Norman, a large IrUihman and 
handaoine.,111 a rough sort of way. 
gives the AL another old-fashioned 
baseball . character like Casey 
Stengel and that's good. There. 
Sr* altogether too few of them 
these days and nights.

“I'll tell you about this Detroit 
elub aifter I have a good look st 
it," says Norma... '*00111 then. I'll 
natch qnd listen."

Met Oaaey Stengel 
Norman hi met a lot of smart 

I ' bamim^ men lrr 2ft yagra -inciudmg 
" Professor Stengel, whom he helped 

,win f. pennant in Milwaukee, then 
of the American Association, in 
lft45. He waa a Triple A outfielder 
n1th a bad arm.

In Milwaukee,' where' he had a 
hand in winning three pennants. 
Bill Veeck gave Norman the nick-
name, Willie Card.

"Guess it was because I always 
.aaid that the St. Louis Cards of 
those years played run-sheep-nm 
baseball," explains Willie' ‘ Cand. 
'• Of course, the fact that I’d sit up 
all night pjaylng cards — poker 
through hearts — might also have 
had something tu do with it. There 
"Fas ho nils against playing cards* 
In those days, Khd 4n one way it 
was a good thing:.'The manager at 

, least-knew where his ballpiayers 
Were."

Stengel addresses Willie Card as 
Miller High Life, Budweiser or any 
Other popular bram’ of l>eer.

Chain Cigarette Smoker 
'"Drink-. Iota ij.” ’ says Willie 

Card, a chain cigarette smoker. 
“ Quit drinking whiskey whea 
Vaeck took, me to the St. Louis 
Brawns as it coach' under Roger 
Hornsby In ,1962."

Jack Tighe, the Bo.iton .baseball 
writers quirked Ozzte Virgil and 1 
Herb Moford regarding Norman. | 
the manager who only a few day* j 
•arlier had .sent them up. When 
the talk got down to diacipline, 
Virgil said, "Why if you go out 
with Bill, he'll buy you a beer.” A 
aewapaper head the next d.-iy read, 
.N’orman Buys Drinks."
"So. you see, you have to be care-

ful about what you aay,” stresses 
Willie Card, "but I’ll keep 'aaying 
It."

One of the departed T4ghe’s 
faults wa.s that he was too bjunt 
in discussing his own and other 
players. There wera cases ,o f  re-
sentment.

Talks In Ctrclb*
Bui Wiilie Card learned from 

Casey Stengel, you see, and talks 
baseball in circles as long as any-
one will listen without taking a 
poke at anybody.

Willie Card, 48 next month «hd 
deeply appreciative after such a 
long wait, says he is only now get-
ting his biggest baseball thrills.

"Like sweeping that afternoon 
and night • double-header in Bos-
ton:"' h«r beams':̂  ........

"Who wouldn't buy drinks after 
breaking in like that?"

Sirrtor ATfit' lfHhimsrrTTi- Wninaro- 
w ici (5i: Pierson sod Mehdltto. 

nrSTY  SOrTR4L», LE\GI E 
Klmf's scored fopr bl" nma |n 

-the iH"th innino- to unsr* P'H Mrt- 
MI 12-0 i„ .t  a*. Robe-tam
r>ark . With Ball’s leading 10-8 In 
•*'• fifth and .time nmnln»’ out 
Kine's tallt'd two tinearned nms 
'p  tie th“ score. Dick I*>n<ro, ttMio 
had homered eer'ler. h't a t'vo- 

h')ro‘*r to drive In the win-
ning nm«. Th» nni^e o**’ *'- 
i.-tae hits doubles bv Ch''cV
T 'u n e v  and C^rl Vnedr'ckso"

K 'n " ’s . , . .p-n-o-''.-’ ,-* . 12- 8-2 
. Bin's Mob‘ l . ?-0-'.-o-?-n in-io-4 

.Tohn.son en<) iohn Evans- Va*- 
lev. l,ucas (4), Fred-ckson (6) and
kml'-sult.

Mai Tnol sent 14 men to Ih* 
niafs and scored n'n* runs in th" 
sirth inning *o ed—c Ts'enhone 
1 1 -1 * iind*- the lights at PcihcM-i 
son Par*', Tom C->i-rovan and Pan' j 
TVtano homered an/I .’ Im F‘ ebhin«i 
and Paul stroked do'ih’es for *h"| 
'Vinners. Rov-e Vh"e1er had a 

; double for the losers
Mai Tool ,n .i.2-2-0-«-0-l.’)-lfi-2 
Telephone 6-4-0-2-2-0-0 ]*- o..*i
Vlknlelt. Corcoran i4i and Jim 

Steb)>ins: Wheeler and I.aPine.

Snorts Forum

CHI lU’H SOJTB.ALL LE.VGCK
Again last night at Charier Oak 

Park Temple Rclh came from 
behind to nip the winless Second, 
Congos 9-8. Three rurfs in the 
final inning iced the verdict for 
the victors who* were sparked by 
Herb Byk and Bill Bayer, each 
with two base knocks. Reggie 
Klrtland and Milt Tedfprd alSo 
had two hits apiece for tfte Con-
gos.
....Tonight's game between the
Center Congos and Community 
Baptist will mark the end of the 
first round. Fridffy * contest be-
tween the Churc'h of the Naza- 
refie and -CSvitan has been post-
poned.

A WORD OF TIIANK.S
On behalf of the Manchester 

iytttle League I Wo\ild like to thank 
all tliose who individually or in a 
group contributed towards making 
the recent benefit double - header 
softball attraction a financial suCs 
cess for the Little League.

Especially John and Mary Sim-
mons. Bob Molumphy and ~

bers of the girls' .soffball t 
from Quincy. 5tass., and the 1 
ford Laurelettes and the 
members of the Dovaleltes an 
New Britain Northwestern Vets.

ALSO, the umplces. Don C(

pec ted to iron our the "detail* of a 
rematch, tentatively slated for 
Aug. 6 or Aii^. 20. st. si meeting 
U, the stadiuia. tpday.J The_ bout 
V ould be held in Chicago.

Caltiouh said he played it safe 
last night after knocking Boyd 
doi '̂n in the aecond and ninth 
rounds.

"Ail I'm interested in," said Cal-
houn. "is mo'cin„ up in the mid-
dleweight ratjigs for a shot at 
Sugar Ray Robinson’s title.” 

Fought Bark Gamely
After Calhoun apparently had 

an easy decision in the bag. Boyd, 
the No. 6 middleweight contender, 
fought back gamely. In the closing 
10th round Boyd " /d  the New 
Yoiicer staggering /-ider . furious 
two-fisted qnslauglft.

Calhoun's ninth round' , blow 
whicSi floored Boyd was mainly a 
punch from the crook of Calhoun’s 
right arm. It appeared to do little 

I damage, but Boyd had to take a 
mandatory eight count.

' Calhoun weighed 164 and Bovd 
, 163.
' The attendance was announced 
j aa 1.036 with a gross gate of $1,- 
I 612.60 and a net of $1,198.82. 
j Referee W a l t e r  Brighlmors 
scored it 48-42 for Calhoun under 

! the Illinois five-point .must scoring 
system. Judge Jim McManus Called 
t for t^alhoun 47-43 and Judge 

John Bray gave it to Calhoun 
45-41. The AP card was 46-42 for 
Calhoun.

THE HOK.SKS GET IN

Occanporl, N. J. (NEA l- Back-
bone had a sinus attack after win-
ning the Kent Stakes at Delaware

Last Wishes Fights
Chicago — Rory Calhoun, 164, 

White Plains. N. Y. outpointed 
Bobby Bovd, 163, Chicago, 10.

Louisville, Ky. — Rudell Stitch. 
146H, Lo'il.svUie. outpointed Puke 
Harris. HT’-s. Detroit, 10.

Talk of Pro Grid War; 
Last One Cost Millions

Bit of a Catch
Almost as tall as. she is the 
six-pound brown trolrt’ held by 
Patty Lec Floyd. 3. The fish, 
28 Inches long, waa taken 
from Chittenden, Vl„ dam by 

' tot's father.

New York (NEA) —  There* 
is talk of an(»ther major profes-
sional football league which is sur- 
pri.sing because the last war be-
tween two such organizations cost 
millions and is still friiish In mind.

The Tate and UTilHmente't A1t- 
America Conference quit It.* fight 
with the .National League just nine 
years ago.
" .fack-CorbetF,--the-form*r minor- 
league ba.seball magnate, insist.* 
that a new International League, 
a 13-club operation, will start a.* 
quickly as next year. -In other 
words, the International, like the 
ill-fated All-America Conference 
)>efore it. will attempt to do in one 
'year what it-took the National 
League 37 years to accomplish.

In one way. the National League 
encourages outsiders to attempt 
to ca.sh in on the money game’s 
sudden wave of prosperity As did 
the msjor ha.seball leagues for 
years, the National League step.* 
warily in expansion. To date it 
has even refused to embrace cities 
able to guarantee 2.5.000 season | 
ticket sales. Th^se are Buffalo and ; 
l.k)uisville.

Want to Be Sure
Commissioner Bert Bell and .the 

owners want to be sure that the 
next move is marie on a pe.rmaneht 
basis and not wind up like the 
abortive switch- to Dallas .some 
years back. Bell and his proprie-
tors recall. yV)u see, that 42 outfits

ing the tocM* Ui* their 
in four  fzrU, It -waa 

Mistretta’a f l ^  wta iit two outing* 
this summ—

Coach Whltey ij 
iaing Silk Town
cUnched matters wiUbf*|x'rtftia in 
the* first inning. .. SIhgle*
Chuck Salmond, D lu ^  .Re 
MalauakY, Ship ‘'Marzh,, and' 
Sylvester, s ' sacrifle^ wi ' 
and two Rockville errpra^(jpunt^^x 
ed for the   markers.

IViuners HeUdiate 
AUer tue iusen%iUMi pushed 

act use Uiett' tonfOaliy .ul Utqiitiurd 
tram* on a m i usLaman, ihbeld 
ouc a bunufsingie oy Dave 'riurt 
anu -aui -̂'ViraunsAi a aacruius fiy to 

j deep rlgiiUieiu, Uif Maiiclftaler 
.|iil^'rei4iliated with-idur addition- 

runs in the tUtu. .I'wo walks,
: a hit bauo&an, a uelucr's - (iboic* 
jpiay, three costly rtocHville. mis- 
jcuea, a single by riahkvige . and. 
* Dick Avei'y » duubi  ̂ provided the 
wiraiqra with a cdmiortabie 10-1 

'(hisnio'n. ,
tliugics by Clyde Riciiardi and 

Sa.muiiu, sundwicued aruund an 
inUcld out. gave the victors tiieir , 
final run in the top of the aev- 
enUi jnnuig.

'Mistretta wedked only dne'-bat- 
ter and sUucK out six. VValin- 
ski. collected two ot the three 
Hockville saietiea oS the, Man-
chester atarter. who waa accorded 
tremendoua support by leaninizte* 
Renn, Banavlge, Wes Fesuilci *and 
Salmond, the quartet handling a 
total of 20 chances flawlessly in 
the infield.

Pace Uffeuaive
Saimond and Renn botli banged 

out two singles in the rout and 
Kinn and' Sylvester also were 
credited with two runs batted in 
apiece.

Tomorrow night the locals en-
tertain HarUora in a return meet- 
Ing^al 6:15 at the West Side Oval. 
Johnson hke already nominated 
newcomer Steve McAdam to faeft-̂  
the visitors who bowed the first 
time around, 7-1. Sunday after- 

have gone out ot business since the boon Manchester will try to 
National I.«aguc waa organized in i aVenge m  earlier 9-7, loss to WilU-

Naliotadlt ohftr
Billy Thornton. fonner 

Manchester High golfer, has 
been hamed to the first All- 
American team selected by 
the NCAA Golf Coaches 
Assn. Thornton, now a resi-
dent of Jupiter, Fla- per-
formed with the University of 
North Carolina, varsity during 
the past season. Billy won 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
title and was one of six qual-
ifiers for the National Iptcr- 
cbllcgiates. He is the son of 
Mr. (incl Mra. Clarence Tliorn- 
ton of 60 Westminster Rd.

1921.
This obviously isn't discouraging 

the Corbett group. Corbett has 
owned baseball franchises in At-
lanta. Jei»ey -GitVT Sy+aeuse; and 
San Diego. He's the temporary In- 
lernatitinal League president until 
a meeting 1.* held In New York 
next monlh. He claims experienced j 
nromofers:' welt financertT ofT" eti 5v-Tv:*ii’T 
fronts.

Th# prospective lineup for the 
proposed new circuit would put|T„ta|, 
franchises in Brooklyn, Miami, 
Dalla.s-Fort Worth. Louisville. Cin-

mantic in a 2:30 encounter at the 
Oval.

A lancbetler '(ill
,, , J ab r h po a e rblbalmond. lb ...........  8 1 3 11 0 3
Pe<le»nctrte.--3b“ ;7-..:-:i t) 0 1 0—r " 5  ’
Bajiu age 
Renn. as .,, 
Fe.lhler. 3b . 
iMitlaiiskv. If

3b ..

Siichard, - rf 
Ilslrelia. p

I,

cinnnll. Kan.sa.s CitA’ , Minneapolis- Burt, if ___
St. Paul and Denvef. I Waliinkl *e. p

Houston will be in if * • bond j''hue r f p . . .. 
iasue for a new stadium is voted. ; n„d>- c 
If the Chicago Cardinals of the I Joh'ntirow, rf .. 
National .should transfer to-H ous-' '*  •••
ton, the budding league would re-i we»t, 3b 
place llicm in Chicago’s ’ Comiskey !

1 1 1 3  0 0 
1 3 0 4 O' 1
1 0  0 1 0  0
1 1 0 0 0 1
3 1 6 0 O' 1

-3 1 -1 0-0 1
.'.T 3“  T r  F"
. . .  1 1 I 0 0 0 0

......3 0 0 0 1 0 0
....... .15 11 10 21 9 1. $

@i'*%orkvillr <11
ab r h po a e rbl

Park. Dcal.s for franchi.sbs in Bns- ! 
Buffalo. Milwaukee and St '

0 0 3
1 1 2 
0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 * 
n 0 0 
0 0  2 
0 0 8 n o n

38
ton.
Loui.s have not ye'. beCn clo.sed. 

Kiiix'krd Out liy Storms
Several of ,the fiiUire ownera arc 

now operating Tripie or Double A 
baaeball franchl.ses. Included are 
two who plainly did not get enough 
red ink in the All-America Confer-
ence the Buffivl(V Bills’ Joseph 
Kane and Harvey Hester, whose 
Miami Seahawka wcCa knocked.pul 
by seven succca.sive hurricane' Cleveland, 8; 
rainalorms.

1 3 31 6 1 
600 040 1—11

Rnckvillr. .............................. ,001 000 0— 1
2B. Renn. A very : SF, W alineki: LOB, 

Manchester. 6 Rnckviile 3; BB. Mis- 
treita 1. \Vallnskl 3 SO. Mistretta, ,6, 
Wnlitiskl ,3 White 2; lilts nff, Walln.«kl 
R for 10 runs in S inniiiRs: W hite 3 (Or 
1 run In 2 HBP , Mistretta (Johndrew - 
W esn Wnltnski (M alauskyl: W P ,,JV'al- 
(nslii: PB  Avery W. Mistretta (1-1); 
L. W allnskl i l - l ) :  Tim e. 2:ISr

Stolen Bases — Aparicto, Chl- 
,cago. 15;, Harrell antj Minoso..

Rivera and LandU. 
Chicago, 6. <*

Rockville Home Saturday
Saturd.iy night’s 6:15 independ-

ent baseb.all attraction at Hepry 
Park'in Rockville pairs tha ’'ho8t 
Rtrckvilie Scrantons and the East, 
Hartford Rangers. The Rangers 
compri.se many of last spring’s

 Park. The Boncriat Farm colt re- j East Hartford High School play- 
ttirned to Monmotith Park. era.

Charles Graff.
Thanks to Pagani Caterers, w 

donated the- softballs, and t 
Auxiliary Pdli<;emen assigned 
Chief Herman Schcndcl. Also, t 
Rec CommLssion for making avs 
able the use of Robertson Pa 
and Mr, Larsen of Comtmin 
Press for printing the tickets.

The combined efforts of t:

greatly ap
Chester Little League.

Sincerely.
Phil Sullivan. President

HE KNOWS THE SCORE
Lexington, Ky. (NEA)—Bei 

Shively, Kentucky athletic dii 
tor. was an All-American guard 
Illinois in 1926. r ____

•*' '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
With ftvftry lubrication job and oil chongt

CAR WET WASHED'"""aStiS,
AT HO CHARGE

No Waiting—Fre* Pick-Up and Delivery ^

BROTHERS
301-815 CENTER STREET—.Telephone 3-6135 ,

JUST
; GO FORTH

ON THE FOURTHiN A

? S J I F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R
1 - FROM MANCHEStER MOTOR SALES

^ *56 CH EVR OLET 210 4-iloor $1395
£ ’56 OLDSMOBILE S V ^ e d a n $2195
s ’56 PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door it$9S
» 5̂6 OLDS. 88 Holiday Coupe $1895

1 IRC Dl VUnilTII b e l v e d e r e  1 0 0 rL|ln U U In  v-8 h a r d t o p $1295
e ’55 BUICK SPECIAL HARDTOP $1495

’55 FORD V-8 CONVERTIBLE $1495
[t ’54 PONTIAC $1095

’54 FORD V-8 HARDTOP $995
’53 PONTIAC ’ $695
’53 FORD V-8 4-door $595
’$3F0RD y-S HARDTOP $795
’52 HUDSON 4-door $395
’52 BUICK SPECIAL 2-door

* -
$445

3
•

' RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager

M A I I P U r C T C D  I I A T i f l D C
M A N t n t o l t n  M U H

1- ' > “ Selling and Servicing New Oldsmoblles
U K d

5T2 WEST CENTER STREET
Ml 3-1511 —  OPEN EVENINGS
OLDSMOMLE #-h J$OMATH '-~i

3.000 GALLONS OP SPARKLING HOT WATER FOR

LESS 
THAN PER MONTH

A BRAND NEW CONCEPT IN PROVIDING 
HOT W ATIR REQUIREMENTS

ALL THE HOT WATER YOU CAN USE
AT A FRACT ION OF YOUR PRESENT COST

I " .

THE REVOLUTIONARY AUTOMATIC 
OIL-POWERED WATEK HEATER .
RECOVERS 120 Ga Ll GNS OF REALLY HOT WATER 
EVERY HOUR WITH THE SMALLEST U N IT -

FOUR TIMES FASTER THAN 
ANY OTHER METHOD

EASILY CONNECTED INTO YOUR £ 1 ^  
PRESlENT F U E L  SUPPLY
DesignCfl'to the same clie.yn, economical fuel aa in your 

.̂^present central oil heating system.  A-'

COMPACT a n d  s e r v ic e  FREE
THE NEW OIL-POW EIU:D WATER HEATER IS A MUST TO KEEP UP WITH THE 
HEAVY HOT WATER DESIAND REtlUIREI) BV WA.SHING MACHINES,., DISH-
WASHERS A M ) DUAL BATH FACILITIES OF THE MODERN HOME.

SO FAST AUO EFFICIENT
THAT t h e ' s a m e  DESIGN UNITS WILL' BE EXTENSIVELY PREFERRED TO 
PROVIDE .HOT WATER IN SCHOOLS, HOTELS AND APARTMENE BUILDINGS.

SO ECONOMICAL t  '
THESE .MODERN OIL-POWEREl) i VATER HEATERS WILL PAY FOR THEM-
SELVES OUT OF REDUCED UTILITY COSTS.

’  J

^4 4

+t

'vr«

J-' L .'
;.A,"

•̂1

,.m .MI4-46»  '$6RVic6 At Au. HOURS 319 RRQAD STRUT



1 -

Cla$$ified
Autpmobilea for Salt * 4

! 1930 PONTIAC. Excellent condi-

Advertisement
CL.\SSIFIED ADVT.

1 tlon. C!all 50  8-6367 after 6 p.ni.

to.’M) CADILI.AC. Call Ml 6-80^;*'

DEPT, HOURS 
g:1.5 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. f
COPY CLOSING TIME

FOR CLASSfKIED ADVT
MON. THRU FRI. LOOKING FOR

10:30 A.M. A NEW C A R ? '
SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL DISCOUNT.
BE APPRECIATED DAYS

D ia l M l 3-2711 1
at

PAUL DODGE

Lost and Found ' 1 PONTIAC-, INC;
1

MANCHEStER EVENING H^^IALD. WANCHESTfeR. CONN.
g .fi.i .................. <>ii».iiTr(rfMyi '

Business Services Offered 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

THURSDAY, JUNE 26. 1968

BY FAGAI.Y and 8H0HTEN
GONDICR’S T V. Servlc*. available 
any time. Antenna converatoni. 
Phtico toctory anp«rv«Bed aervice 

 ̂Tel. MUa-MSe..  

‘ELECTROLUX ownara —) Prompt, 
fri nilly eervlce on your Elecrtro 
lUX.'IRl'^cIeaner PIcK up and de- 
livery. 'Call Electrolux autho|4Bed 
a»‘ and eervlce M19-0S48uKJA 
2-0108'. Pleaae-i'aek (or Auguattpe 
Kamletiakt.

LAVOC MOWERS sharpened, 
pUred Air cool engines repaired, 
work iruaranteed. (deal Grlndlnf; 
Shop, 273 Adams St. Ml #-3120,>M1 
3-8979.

COMPLEITE repairs on automatic 
washers and .dryers. WestinR- 
house. Philco-Bendi.x, MavtsR. 
FriRldalre. Mem'oer of ASCA. 
StuaiH R. Wolcott.. Phone' Ml 
9-6678. • '

iJeUWNECK HAS 
GOME ID MUNDRCOS 
OÎ BAU. GAMES 
AND NEVER EVEN . 
GOTASMELtOF • 

A6AU.-

[OAWfTNtV
'NIVfftHiT .
ONE TOWARDS,

m e ;

i -

i f

TWO w h e e l , garden tfAC‘*r with 
plow. Harrw cultivator.'' Good 
.condition. SHB, Martin Outboard 
Motor. .PI 2-72111..

FOUND — Pair of bifocal Rlasses. 
Wetherell St. Call MI 3-76,11.''

LOST—Black Corker Spaniel and' 
German police dop. Vicinity Vill- ' 
ner s Gardens, Manchester, call
.Ml 3-.5504.

FOCND Green and yellow para -
keet. 19 IrvinR St. Call Ml 3.6802.

LOST Blue parakeet, 
thome St. Ml 3-5446.

114 Haw-

LOST—First^baaeman's mill at 
We.st Side Ovai^Sunday afternoon. 
>n .1-.5715, RStai-d.

Personals 3
PARTS AND service for all electric 
ahavers. Russell'a Barber Shop, 
com er Oak afld Spruce Streets.

PASSENGERS wanted to Hartford, 
vicinity of Travelers. Hours 8-4. 
Call MI 8-0629.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Come In And /  - 

See The Ticket^

On Our New 

PONTIAC  

Convince Ydurself ' 

That “ You Auto 

Buy Now”

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc. 

378 Main St. 

Manchester

Open Evenings

(TV SERVICE—any make—hlRhest 
quality work at lowest prtqe (or 
expert work. Famoiis for servlpc 
since 19.n. Phone SG 9-4587, PoV 
terton's.

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
sea Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. 5G 9-4571. Open evenloRS.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
Rive up! See DouRlas Motors. Ret 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com-
pany plan. DouRlae Motors, 833 
Main Street.

PONTIAC. 1951. Two tone blue. 
Radio, heater and hydramatlc. 

,  d e a n  throughout, MI 9-1512,

1956 PLTMOUTT! Belvedere, pvo- 
door hardtop. One owner. low 
mileage. Fully loaded car, clean 
aa a hound'a tooth. Gorgeous 
green and white finish. Easy 
terms' or trade Rov Motore. 155 
Center St., Tel. MT 8-2708.

HAVE TIME will work. All odd 
Jobs done anytime. Everything la 
our specialty. Days, MI 9-3938,' 
evenln, ME, 8-4248, *

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns.oill kinds 
of general work and lighti truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. Ml 9-0142. 
after June 29 new number, Ml 
4-0784.

LIlVOLEUM, TILE, wall tile ex-
pertly Installed, floors, walla, 
counter tops. Low prices, free esli- 
mstes. MI 3-6675.

DIRECT MAIL addressing—8 llnes- 
typewritten. Accuracy g:tiaranteed. 
*10 per thousand. Century Mailing 
Service, MI 3-77^4.

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good Job giiaranteed. 
MI 9-1475.

Household Sdrvtces 
Offered 13A

Trailers 6-A
g r e a t  I.AKES f"41” l two bed- 
joom , front kitchen: *3780; *82,5.40 
down. Jensen's, Inc. (always re-
liable!, 64 Park Road. West Hart-
ford, AD 3.6214 or OA 9-4479. Mon-
day through Saturday 9-5. Mon-
day, Wednesday, Thursday eve- 
nlng,____________ _______ . _

CHEVROLET 1956, Nomsd V8, 
powcrglide, fully equipped. One 
owner. Reasonably priced. MI 
3-0801.

1954 CHRYSLER two-door hardtop. 
Power steering and brakes. Radio 
and heater. 'This la a one-owner 
car and many trouble free miles 
left. Call m  ‘9-2206.

1950 FORD V-8 customized. All 
white paint Job, newly rebuilt en-
gine, with all kinds of "speed equip-
ment. Must sell, leaving (or serv-

-_lce, J in  9-2073.

1957 CADILLAC Coupe deVIlle.' Is 
finished in beautiful maroon with 
polar white top. All power 
equipped. This car was formerly 
ovvned by a prominent business 
man. -reflects excellent care. Call 
Mr. George Parqiiette, HA 8-2518. 
After 9, HA 8-5851.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S, Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving school. For complete 
Information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone book MI 9-7398.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 .vaars total 
experience 90, days guarantee on 
ail work, Potterton's.

B u t t h e f i i j s t
TIME HE EVER. 
•Vs'ENTTOA  ̂
EJ65UNG ma t c h . 
GUESS IN VIHOSC 
LAP ONE OP TtlE

be h e mo t h s,
iiMCJEO

TianAito

9Lt<VKiS,CALir.
Ll a a .

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 2^

MANCHESTER Moving and Tnick- 
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op-
erated by Waller B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent (o. Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

Is-

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Llg-bt trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Foldbtg 
chairs (or rent. Ml 9-0752;'"

MOVE BY TRAILER van. ft's less 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Beat (or Less." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., 503 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428. v

FI.AT FINISH Holland w^idow 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s. .

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tofb clothing, hosiery -JWns, 
handbags- repaired; t i p p e r r e -
placement, umbretlsB repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

Help Wah|ed— Female 35

s e c r e t Ah y  f o r

EAST HARTFORD) OFFICE
Responsible position (or Ncapable 
person as secretary to busy execu-
tive. Excellent starting salary. 
Group insurance plan. Blue Cross, 
CMS available. 40 hour week. Air- 
conditioned office.:

CALL^IR. SIGAL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

Btl 9-15-41. >
FEMALE I^ U N S E L O r ] Jewish 
background for teenage camp, PI 
2-7931.

AMclea For i!Me . 4S

PRE-SEASON chain saw Special- 
Save up to 30% on ‘Clinton sawa. 
New 4ind used.'Capitol Equipment 
Cp;. »  Main St.. MI 8-7968. • '

WOODEN FqCTBNSTON laddera, 28 
foot; *24.M. 24 foot, *20.99. Sher- 
wpi Williams, 881 Main St., MI 
3-6686,* I

ALUMINUM extension ladders. 28 
foot, 149.84. Other sizes reduced. 
Sherwin-Williams, 681 Main St.', 
MI 8-8688. . '

POWER MOWERS,^-^
2 h.p. Briggs A Strattotir Clinton

»J86.«r
No down payment 81 weekly

pOLie s  DISCOUNT STATION 
MI 9-0980 >

Household Goods 51
USMd  TV-ObrerhautsO and In good 
playing shape.^For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 819.90 and up at Pot- 
terton'a.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

  16 OAK ST.

,  ;  s s v o ’  '

On new unflnish^ (uniiture Items 
•uch as: . * ^   

b lest of Drawers 
Comer Cabinets.,
Kjtchen Chairs 
Bar Stools 
Hardest Tables 
Hutch Cabinets 

' Deacon's Bench 
Cnbbler'e Bench 
HIFl Cebineu

Open Thursday and

Friday-Until 9 /

SAND—-Free t o . anyone. who hauls 
it away. Ml .8-4618.

CEDAR clothes line polta installed. 
All aixes, OJd poles removed, and 
reset. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1868. ‘

Boats and Accessories 46

D ogh— B trd o— P e t ^ ' 41

PRIVATE room for boarHlng birds 
while you are away on vacation. 
EJxpert care. For information call 
Manchester Pet Center, Ml 0-4273, 
996 Main St. Open Mon.-^Sat, '9-6, 
Ihura. aqd Fri.- 9-9. Air-condi-
tioned.

SEBAGO OUTBOARD -IS ft-31 ft. 
New and uaed. Call MI 8-4426.

Diamonds—Watrheo—
Jeweirr 48

GERXHa N short-haired Pointer pup- 
ples. Beautiful hunters and pets. 
ME 8-4117. -------

LEONARD W, TOST, Jawaler, re-
pairs, adjusts watches experUy. 
Reaaonable prices. Open dafly. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spriica 
Street. Ml 9-4S8T.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Painting-Papering 21 Receptionist-Stenographer

f u r n i t u r e  REPAIRING. An-
tiques re.stored^ Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottville. MI 8-7449.

Building—Contracting 14

OIJ3ER CARS, mechanics specials, 
flxlt yourself cars, always s good 
selection, I.cok behind our office. 
Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

1951 FORD. V-8 sedan. Straight 
tranamisslon. Beautiful condition. 
Mechanically perfect. (Tlean. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

ipLYMOUTH. 1957, Plaza-8. Four 
‘ door, heater. Good condttlon. Ml 
3-2566. 7-9 p.m .'for appointment to 
see car. A.sking price, 812^.

LEARN TO drive safely with care 
everywhere. O’Bright's Auto Driv- 
ing   School, 87 Marble St. CH 
7-2370,

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very best in driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of -driver educstion on 
Insured dual control cart, stand-
ard or automatic. By rjained and 
certified 'nstructor, licensed by 
the State of G 'nn. MI 9-6075.

EARLY S DRDTNr SCHOOL. Li- 
censed experienced instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methods. For day Or evening ap-
pointments, call Ml 9-8875.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms. sttics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrlca' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding Garages, cottages, out-
buildings. room additions. Nuside 
Engineering C^mphny, Inc., 34 
Oak St. MI 8-1425. •

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing and siding experts Alum-
inum clapboards a specialty. Un- 
e.xcelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-6496 or TB 5-9109.

CARPENTER e.xperienced in all 
fields of carpentry. (Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Ml' 8-0731.

ALI, T Y P ^  of carpentry work 
dorve, glteraliona, dormers, roof-
ing, ^ r c h e s . etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

PAINTEP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, *MI 9-6914 after 
0 p.m.

EXTI^RIOR'house pa1ntt^;^p«ciB]- 
ists. Get our free eeflmate. In-
sured. Watts A Yeomans.' PI
2-8002. '  •

PAINTING AND papcrbaziglng. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea-
sonable rates m years in Man-
chester.' Raymond Tiske. M l 
9-9237.

PAINTING, Hilerior and exterior. 
Neat w'ork at reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. MI 9-3761.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI k̂ lOOS.

85 hour work week. Interefting 
work. Experienced nr will trabL* 
1968 graduate. Many fringe bene^ 
fits. Apply Connecticut State Eni-
ployinent -Service.,-. 406- Main.....8Lr-
Manchester. .

Help Wanted —Male 36
T l l i  PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of America has an open-
ing in the'Manchester-Area lor -a  
man who is interested in s  career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the Job training. Phone MI 
9-5226.

WANTED — Experienced electri-
cians. Steady work (or reliable 
men. Call Walt Zemanek, Ml 
9-8976, after 5 p.m.

Artlclfw For Salt 45
BARGAINS—Famoua Hoover vac-
uum cleaners. -'Reconditioned 
GuaranteM.' .812.96 up. Free home 
demonsiration. MI 9-8681 after 8 
p.m.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mah 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI M32T.

TOP QUALITY loam. iBxeeUent (or 
landscaping. greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Wa]t Ml 3-8603.

USED BUILDING material, lufn-
B%t,r a6brs;..."Windows,' lU'n^es^^
Like new. 80 galp G.E, D« Liuca 
hot water heater. 30 gal. 'Homart 
gas hbi water heater. Also plumb-
ing supplies. Open week-dqys, 
3:80-6 p.m., Saturdays 8 a,m.-4
p.m. or call Choman's, Ml 9'-2892 
Yard-located a t  Atock Plgim off 
No. Main 8t.\

LOAM, DARK t ^  quality. Excel-
lent (or top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. Light/excavating, 
drain fields in^alled Gravel sn(i 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 

Icilton.

STANDING HAY (or sale. 31, 
Coventry, PI 2-7709.

Garden— Dairy
Prb^cts 50

s t r a w b e r r i e s - P ick your own, 
26c. Adulia only in picking area. 
Frank Gfode, 104 Glode La m , Mt- 
9-6815.

SALE 1-8 OFF «>n wallpapw. Wall 
tilts 4c a tile, KentiU. from To- 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
‘at the Green,

TAKE TOUR THIIB PATTNO “  
YES! 8 FULL/TEARS TO PAT! 

"S t^ E R  * ’  "D E  LUXE"

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All R)0%  Guaranteed 

ONLY 8438
tlf.l8  d b u v f . r s
416.88 MONTH

y  - YOU OErr/— ;
16-PIECE BEORriOM 
18-PTECE U W O  ROOM 

i2-PIECB KITCHEN 
- ^ l u s  —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET^AND COMB. RANGE 
Free,4iorage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up. by our own 
reliable men. „

Phone for sppoinfment 
SAMUEI- ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0858 any time up.to 4  p.m.
. i Sm  It Day Or Night

U you have no means of trans-
portation, I'll send xty auto (or 
you. No obligation.

A-;-L~B—6 —R—T—'S
48-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Mon. Thru Fri. Uii 8 p.m.

STRAo 'BERRIES. Pick your own. 
38q q u a .F la n o ,  Birch Mt. Road.

SI^AW Bk Pick your ow-n.
-96c-quaft- Brinw-^sira-'eofftalner#-.

rys, F rw rh  Road, Bol-Mirhaet V 
ton.. Off R 85,

Webster

Elmer Wilson. 
9-5900 evenings.

Tel. Ml

Private Instructions 28
LESSONS GIVEN on brass instru-
ments, Wednesdays and evenings. 
M I 9-‘f382 after 8 p.m.

PRESSMAN FOR Miehle presses. 
Write Box W, Herald.

experteliced 
It . Write, stat-

Bonds—Stocks MortKages 31
CONSOLIDATE debt into a second 
mortgajfe loan. Pay 822.25 per 
thousand per month. Dial CH 
8-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how,easy it is. Con-
necticut M ortgagi E^^hange.

W AN TED-Fuii time 
oil burner sert'iceman, 
ing age, qualifications and salary 
expected. Write Box A. Herald.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

MOTO-MOWER/  Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel o f ridirtg type power 
mowers. 'Fbro Power* Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main. 
Ml 3-7958. /

ONE AIRWAY, One G.E. Rollaway 
tank vacuum cleaners. Ebcpellent 
condit^n. Reaspnably priced. MI 
9-365V after 5 p.m.

G R .^ E  A cultivated tobacco field 
loam, Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9;0650 after 5 p.m.

Roofing-Siding .16 " Busine^ Opportunitie.a 32 Mimager. t r  s-6824̂  t-5:3o.

1954 NASH RAMBLER, four door 
aedan. I>iw mileage.' Extremely 
nice throughout. Unusual car. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1954 OLDSMOBILE four door 
sedan. 88. Two tone blue, radio, 
heater. hydramatlc. A very
clean car. only *945. Easy terms 

' or trade. Rov Motors, 155 Ctentcr 
St , Tel Ml 3-2708.

HARRISON' Driver Training —, 
Leijnlng to drive In our dual con 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars Is easy and' enjoyable. Li-
censed school authorized by De-
partment of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
3-4884.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and, 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-! 
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214;, Ray 
Jackson.. Ml 8-8325.

Motnrcyclea—Bicycles 11

CONNECTICUT Valley Construe- 
Hon. All types of rooflng. siding, 
gutters and carpentry work, n  
years experience. M l 8-7180.

FOR SALE—Herald paper route. 
Hackmatack and South. Main Sts. 
Call MI 9-3788.

Help Wanted—Female 35

TELEPHONE Sales-workers. Must 0AS WATER heater. Rex side-arm. 
work from own home. Sales ex -/ psirs of shul-
pgrience necessary. Commission/'^ "•'vhlng mschine. Ml

'Covering Manchester "area. C ^ l , _______________
/  ; IT’S YOURS—Just lake it sway.

About 15 loads of backfill. 74 Bran-
ford. St. 5U 3-4274.Situations Wanted-

Female /  38

STRAWBERRIES- Pick your own. 
25c a quart. Own containers. 
Soma, Birch Mt. Rd.. Bolton.

STRAWBERRHK—Pick your^nwn; 
Sparkle. Excellent picking Eu-
gene Gagilardone Farm. W<
Lane. Bollon, MI 9-5834.

STRAWBERRIES. First picking. 
28c quart Bring own container. 
Next to Roeemount R'estaurant, 
Bolton. Rt. 85.

8TRAW BERm is^Ple|i your own. 
25c quart. Bring containers. 
Hebron Road. Boltort. House op-
posite Webeter Lane. O, V. Er- 
iandson.

STRAWBERRIES- Pick, your own 
In your own containers. 28c per 
quart, Frank Stamier. 7!(> Keeney 
St... Manchester.

heirloom quilt, blanket, llnena, 
^ s k  pen. MI 3-8589.

’T^REE l i v i n g  room chairs. Very 
rei^'nable. Good for summer cot- 
fage.\Call MI 9-4217.

KITCH^IN table set, four chain. 
Refrtgerti^r, Tmidto Tcouch. twa 
parlor d w ra . table and chlfferobe^_ 
Ironing b o * ^ , step ladder, sewing 
machine tVlfli motor. MI 3-5046.

THOR WAS! 
automatic, |j»,^

machine, 
“  9-2949.

aerhl-

NINE PIECE dining room eet. solid 
Honduras mahfigany, *1.50. Three 
piece bedroom set', w k  maple 
double bed, *80. Oth^' odds and 
ends. MI 8-7171. _________

Household (ioods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, ^rilver, 
glass, china, and used ormlture 
bought jsrid sold Furniture Repair 
Service. .Ml 3-7449. ,  -

WHITNEY MAPLE bunk\heds in 
excellent condition. Call bftcr 4. 
MI 3-8113.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC ra!nge. 
Good condition. *75. Call MT 9-8W .

9x12 BLUE mLTON rug R e a so f 
able. Other miscellaneoua artlclea. 
Call MI 9-7814, ,

ELECTRIC RANGE. Clean. Rea-
sonably priced. Call- M l 8-4M7;

17" WES'nNGHOUSE TV. Ideal for 
second set or cottage. Excellent 
working condition, $40. Ml 9-0710.

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell | 
good used furniture and antlqites: 
at 420 Lake St MI 9-6580. Hours, 
10-8'p.m Closed Sundays .

m  —

26 ” COLUMBIA English bike with 
three speed shifts and automatic 
generator. Excellent condition. MI 
3-4013

__ :___ :__________ ___ 1̂ ,/_____________

Car-
Alterations and additlona. 

Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

ROOFING, srpiN G, painting 
pentry Alterations and addii 
Ceilings.

Business ServljciM Offered 13 f o r  a l l  TY PES.of roofing

FLOOR SANDING and reflnUhlni

and
You

1956 VOLKESWAGEN two-door i 
sedan Exceptionally low mileage 1 
car with riulio and iteater^A rare 

"  gem, Eitsv 'terma or trade. Roy I 
Slotors, 155 Center St. Tel. 5fl I 
8-2708. .-..1

Specializing 
9-5750,

In old floors.

siding, clapboard, asbestos.
ny calling now (or your

MORTENSEN TV. 
television service.

I pedal 
9-

may save . „
free estimates. All materials and 
workmanship guifranteed. Man-
chester. Roofing ai 

^tnc.. Ml'9:|
lind Siding Co.,

4641.

1955 BUICK Riviel^a coupe. Blue 
and white, original 24,000 miles. 
New white side wall tires. Radio, 
heater. D.waflow and other extras, ; 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Easv terms or trade.i Rov Motors, 
155 Center St . Tel 5U 3-2708. ]

M ir M  RUBBISH CO. Pull time 
cleaning, removal service, > land-
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing, patching. Metal, card-
board drums. Ml 9-9757.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all timea. PhUco fac-
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

FOR THE beat Jn ahlngle and built 
UP roofing'., gutte^, leaders, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 

M I 3-7707.

RoofitiK and Chimneys 16-A

PRIVATI^-y owned 1950 Stude-_____________________________________
baker Commander. 6 cylinder. ; d i g k -s  tyiijATHERSTRIP Oom- 
Ra-dio and heater. Excellent m e - ; doora and wlndaWK"cuatOiq
chajilcal condition. $150. MI 9*9426.

- jkrr—

T O W N  A D V K R T IS E M E N T

Notice of the 
COLLECTOR of 

REVENUE
All persona liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes arc hereby notified 
that I will have a Rate Bill for the 
List of 10.57 of 31 mills on the dol-
lar for the Town of Manrhealer. 
and of 2,4 mills on the dollar for 
the Special Taxing District of the 
Towq. of Manche.ster.

Each of .such taxes are due and 
payable; one-half on the fini't day 
o f  July, 1958, and one-half on the 
filial day of .lanuary. 19.59: pro-
vided. however, that any tax 
amounting to not more Oian Twen-
ty  Dollars shall be tiue and payable 
In orte installment on July 1, 1958.

Failure to make fti st payment by 
August 1, 1958 renders the whole 
tax delinquent. Second payment be- 
comaa delinquent after February 1, 

' 1959. Interest la figured from due 
date at the rate o f % o f l%  per 
month dr .fraction o f  .a  month.

Saitd ta îfia Ata payable at the Of- 
llc.! o f  tfie Collector o f  Revenue in 
the MunlcipaLniBulidlng^Monday 
iihni Friday— » A  M. to 0 P.M, , 

Paul Cervlnl . 
OoUaetor o f flavanue 

A d r t  M*. 4006

r

pany. 
work, guaranteed, 
after 6 p.m.

ROOFINCV—Speclalizfng In” repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
toofs. Gutter work. Chltoneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-
perience., Free estimates. Call 
Hovriey, Manchester Ml 3-8361.

Call Ml 9-1583f
HeattnR and Plombtnfi 17

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. 113 Weill Street. MI 9-4866.

LLO'YD’8 PLUMBING S e r ^ e  aa- 
aurea satfafactlon, prompt eerriCe. 
CH 7-6124; kU •-8485.

Call for Special 
j Town Meeting
i The legal voters o f  the TOWN 
OF BOLTON ..qre hereby warned 
and notified to meet in a SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING in the COM- 

, MUNIl'Y HALL, in said Town, on 
WEDNE.SDAY. JULY 2. 1958, ftt 

, 8:0fl o ’clock In-the evening, for the 
following purjiosea;

1. ' To seq if  the Town will vote 
i to appropriate the sum of Two 
I Thousand 1*2,000.001 . Dollars for 
j the purpose of engaging an archl- 
i tect to prepare preliminary plana 
j and estimated coals for a vault and 
I office apace for Town officiala at 
j'tho,('f»uunuiiUy Hall.

2. To ace if the Town will vote 
to appoint a committee consisting 
of five (5) 'membars to admintater 
the appropriation.

3. To transact any other buitnsss
proper to coma befora said meet-
ing. ...i

Dated - at Bolton, .Connecticut, 
this 26th day of.Juna.j A. D„ 1958, 

/  (Tharlea A. RobMna ,:r. 
/  Michael Peace 

Stanley. Patiibd*
Board oi Mslsetmiw

S.WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratloi. work and repair qrork, 
MI 9-3808. r

24 HOUR immediate service.^ Re-
modeling. repairing, new installa-
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain'pipes cleaned fast and efff-

HOUSEKEEPER wanted- General 
houseclcaning and baby-sitting, 
three days a week. Call Ml 9-2146.

RECEPTIONIST-Stenographer to 
work for tjie State of Connecticut 
in Manchester. Interesting, yarted 
work. Apply immediately, Con; 
nectirut State Employment Serv-
ice 806 Main St., Manchester..

W IU ' DO FAMU-Y iron 
shirts. MI 3-4618.

WIU> TAKE care of rt Idren in my 
licensed home days./ iMlI or part,! 
time. MI 3-7320.

Situations Waiite3—Male 39

ALUMINUM step ladders. Four APARTMENT size gas range, in 
foot, *10.87, five (ooU 812.87. six! ^ood condition. Ml 9-8617.
foot, *14,87. Shetwdn Williams, 681 ; -------------------------- —------------------------- |
Main St., MI 3-4I838. | FLORAL DRAPES—Custom made |

WOODEN STEP laddera. Five foot, 
*4.39, six foot. *5.29. Sherwin-Wil-
liams. 881 Main St., Ml 3-6636.

18” TORO.ROTARY mower, diiT- 
I' continued model. *69.95, now 
i *49.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

for Green Manor Home. Fils win-
dow 106”  wide. Best offer for 
quirk sale. MI 9-6992,

EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE :

‘ OPERATORS______

' a p p l y

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

WILL DCLodd Jdba—washing cars, 
mowing lawruy etc. P.S. Service, • 
Ml 9-2525 o r -y i  3-6649.

PART-TIM E/work wanted 'by  de- 
pendable married-man. Retail ex-
perience. Uoura flexible. Rox V, 
Herald. /

rtlRS—Birds—Pets 41

SEWING MACHINE operators. Etx- 
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant is familiar with mls- 

  cellaneoua family sewing. Kakiar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, "buff 
colored; Call MI 3-4495,

PUPPIES—Labrador, Chesapeake. 
Good combination - for hunting dr 
pet. *5' Call MI 9-2632. , .

WANTED Home for four kittens. 
Call MI 9/6802.

PART-TIME Help. PosalbUity of 
full time in future. Knowledge of 
stenography, typing. Bookkeeping 
optional. MI 9-5146 between 9-5 
only, Monday-Frlday.

HOME Wa n t e d  for affectionate 
female cat. about one year eld. 
Call MI 8-7008.

YOUlilfl, LADIES wanted for gener- 
al factory work. .Apply Manches-
ter Mddes, Inc., Pine St., Man- 
chester;' I

SALESGIRL, from 2 p.m. 
Manchester Tower’s. Sdl 
Middle Tpke.

dent. R. Guy, Ml 3/0677

n :

Retail Herald Advs.

6-ROOA4 CAPE
AliimipmP aMlug, basement ga-
rage, cfinvpnlcnt West Center 
Street location. '  * ,
VA or PHA.
10%dewn ,. $ 1 4 , « 0 a

JARVIS REALTY 00.
50  6-4112

'" ArteiT Houra 5 0  6-2W8 
Mr. DelIaF«i-a 5 0  9-7916 
Mrs. W agser.M  6-1157 
M|r. Tisnaiolo 5 0  6-1878

18 YEAR OLDS with current Sen-
io r  Life Saving certificate for day 
cam p Job. Call 2-0163.

$ 1 8 , 9 0 0
Young Colonial. 6 sparkling 

Yuoms, I ' l  batlis,_ baseboard 
heat, aluminum storms, over-
size garage,‘drsicable neighbor-
hood, near Bon ers... Mf;hooI. 
Don’t miss this ’ outotaiiding 
value.

MaMock doVos
I(««vItoT*—JA  8-0666

Brea., iA  8-0186, AO 6-4606, 
AO t-4SS7„ OH 8-6677,

AA T-6647

 ̂ 2-FAMfLY
10 rooms, t-oar garage, pro- 
fesalonal and ineome opportuni-
ty. Located only 1 Mqck from 
Manchester Center.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
-5 0  6-4112— 5 0  8-2026 

Eves. Mr. Werbner MI 8-7^47

UNUSUAL SAFE
6 completed rooms, 2 tiled baths, 
2-car garage. l| 'j%  
mortgage.
UnljT

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4112

After Hours MI S-20’1S '
rifves., .Mr. DellaFera MI 9-7916 

Mrs. Wagner .MI .St I 167 
Mr. Tomzlolo Ml 0-1876

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUlIeED SEWERS 
Mu Mm  CItamd

SoptJa Taaln, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Uaea ‘ iM talled—Cellar Water- 
proaflag Dona.

MeKlNNEY BROS.
S«w«ra9« Dbpofd Co.'
189.181 P M  at. -  50 6A6M

BRAND NEW

6'PO O M CAPE
H'l baths. East Site. 
Low Down 
Payment $15,900 
JARVIS REAL'TY CO.
^  511 3-4112

After Hours 5 0  8-202.1 
5fr. DellaFera'MI 9-7913 
Mrs. Wagner MI 8-1167 
Mr. ’Tomzlolo. MI 9-1878

............. I .............  . ”

SCBCRBAN LISTINGS

COVENTRY
$8,900— $->Room Cop*

Attarhed garage, radiant heat.

$12.200— Now 4.Reom
-  H ta ire lr -----------

Flill basement, garage.

$.14,000— $eRoom Capo
'  2-Car garage,

$35,000— 137 Aero
" F ortii

. With good IncDinA

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Call Mrs. Stegonigle, FI 2-6811

Read Hrrald Advi.

TOP 'VALUE!
6.ROOM RANCH

Ceramic, tile bath, attached 
gdrage,”̂ screened-ln porch.- Top 
location: Top Financing!

T !T ......$19,800
JARVIS REALTY CO.
Eves. 5Ir. Werbner 5II S-784T 

5lr. DellaFera 5 0  9-7916 
.51m. Wagner 511 6-1167

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaDed

V
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Mochinerjr and Tools 52 I Rooms Without Board 59
TRQT BOTOnLLBRS and attach- 

manta, Bolena waiklpa; or riding 
top tractora anA attachmanta 

.ittoi Equipmepr Co.{ 18 Stain 
6-7981. / '

FURJ4IBHED ROOM. Cepiplata 
. ftquaekeerplng faclllUaa. OIrla only.
rtachmanta. 'C a ll 5tl 3-6536.

W e a r im ^ p p a r e l— F u h i 57

CHE8T1 
furs

'^JPUBRIERS 
llt .fS . Fur storage 

and glazing

remodels 
82. 

H. 50

Wanted—To Buy 58

 ̂ •  SEWERS
hiachine Cleaned ''

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9^143

Why Pay Rent?
You can 0\1’N  this * 
room Cape, with'-'oll heal,- full 
basement, .city '^Iver. nice AoL 
Near Waddell“ Sehool. bus and 
ahopplng. Bmall caah down. 
GI-FHA. a

Asking $12,900 '

Haddock and daVoi
Realtora—JA  6-0256

Evea.. 6A 6-0166, AD 8-6909, 
 'AD 6-4627, CH 6-6677, 1; 

, 6A 7-6947

YOUNG MAN WANTED
• * - • ?

Roctnt groduott of High School for poraionont 
position in our ports doportmonf. Must hovt driv- 
or'slieiNnso.^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-t 301 CiNTER STREET AT paOAD STREET

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CAI4.

R. F.JHM0CK Co.
BAKBABA WOODS

5 0  9-7706 ' *»
BOBERT W. AONEW 

5 0  9 : ^ 9

Ml 9̂ 245
JOSEFH N. ASHFORD

5 0  94S616
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

5 0  9-0476

WANTED TO BUY
Good used reeiiJeabfla furniture, 
also small upright and eplnet 
'piande.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

16 Oak Street

GOOD USED Mcycice. Manchester 
pyele BKop, 1 ^  9-2098._________

n/tiilij USED bbet trailer. Reason- 
'RW ft. J S !, J P  9 M20.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM Fo r  r e n t  inquire State 
Tailor Shop, t  Btaaell. Ml 8-7288. 
Afte- 6:6r 50 6-8047.

ROOM .FOR gentleman. Oontiini- 
ous hot water, shower. Parking. 
101 Chestnut 6t,

ROOM FOR RENT. Bu sId m  wom-
en. O ntrally located. Call 50  
8-9981 after 6.

FURNISHED ROOM. OenUeman 
or couple. All conveniencea. Near 
busline. Parking. M l 9-8061.

ROOM FOR RENT. Three-minuta 
walk from center of town. Gentle-
man preferred.* 5 0  9-4491.

RLEA8ANT front' rooirf' near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park-
ing. 54 High St.

Boarders -Wanted 59̂ A

ROOM AND board. 
Tel. 5 0  8-7876.

GenUeman.

Wanted—R(wm»—Board 82
WANTED^-A home In pr{vate fam 
ily for elderly gentleman, in 
around Manchester. Cell 
8-8486.

ATTRACnVBLY furnished and 
cheerful roorru. Complete light 
housekeeping (sctlltlea available 
Bingle, double. Children ercepted, 
limited parking. Central, reaimn- 
abla price. Com o see. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 ACch fit.

A pa rtmento—Plata—• 
Tencmciits 83

NICE r o o m  next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Paail fit. .

R005tS TO rent. Also cablni with 
efflctenciea.. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and Cabins.' Phone 
50 9-0826.

ROOM FOR man or lady. , Very 
quiet neighborhood. Kitchen prlvl- 
legMi Continuoua hm water. Park-
ing. 5 0  8-2622.

PLtlASANT (HeMTroomfJor one or 
two gentlemen, at Center. Park-
ing, bath and ahowar. 29 Hazel St. 
MI 9-7088.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart 
m-nt. All uUtIties except gas Cen-
trally located. Rent 160. Ml 8-4824.

FOUR ROOM apartment tncluding 
heat, hot water, gas, alectrlc ra 
(rigerator and gaa atove ‘ |H 
monUily. Call 50  9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m only. ,

CENTRAL—Six room duplex, 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 
Center St.

ONE FURNISHED room for one or 
two peraona. Private home. Near 
busline. Call 5 0  9-OS95, 119 Cooper 
Hill St.

ROCKVRJLE — Beautiful 3>.i-room 
apartment. Featuring. heSt. hot 
water, refrigerator,' riove, ..van# 
tian blinds, tils bath. Beimtlful 
location, fieconda from hue aiii 
parkway. Adulia, no peta. $1 
month. With all new furniture, 
*130. 'TR 5-5748.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot Wilier Included. Adults only. 
MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

Embreidarad Quilf!

5748

BLUEJAyl

CENTRALLY located Spacious 
3-4 room apartment,' ‘ *115-1136. 

'Heat, hot water, garage. Janitor 
service. Maneheater 575 Center 
fit.^BU 9-5368.

UNFI.’RNISHED five room apart 
ment. second floor. Heat. hot 
water. Children accepted. tUO. per 
month. Ml S-0763.

.Apartmantfl—Plata— . 
'Tantments .63

FOUR R 0 05 U  and bath alfo three 
rootna and bath. 419 North Main 
St., 6r MI 9-0576. .

FOU|l ROOM first floor unfur-
nished rent. Suitable (or couple or 
family et three. 945 monthly. 
Write Box'JB, Herald.

APARTMENT for rent oa^*7ife* 
floor, wJlh kitchen, living room 
and bedroom, rafrigarator, atova 
and heat. Storage Space in cellar 
and parking. For couple. 995, Can 
be aeen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 

, Apt, C, 5 0  6̂ 7091,

FIVE ROOM, peasant flat. Oil 
heat. Second floor. Gar^^e. Adults 
only. Inquire 18 Hollister St., after 
6 p. m.

SIX ROOMS, duplex, oil heat, ga- 
j»g a . 9100 per month. Write Box 
B, "Herald,

FOUR ROOM duplex, unfurnished. 
*90 month. Call Ml 8-0345.

t% ROOMB-IOtchan. bath, hot 
water. 966. Adults. 5 0  8-7194 or SO 
WilUams fit.

FOUR R0O5U. Inlaid linoleum, 
blinds, acraena, storm windows. 
Parking. Third Qqoc, 178, Un-
heated. Aduita. 5 0  6fW34.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, private 
entrance, bath and shower, oil 
burner. 5 0  9-2253,

UNFURNISHED five room apart- 
mam, second floor, heat and hot 
water. Children accepted. 1110 per 
month. CaU MI 3-0768.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

TWO ROOM alr-conditlofied front 
office. 100% Main St, location. 
Parking available. Apply Mar  ̂
low'e, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rant. 
50  9-1690. .

138 Bpruca S t

OO50dERCIAL buaineas or office 
apace for rent. Up to 6500 square 
(eet. Will aub-dlvide. Main St Lo-
cated near Canter Plenty of park 
Ing. Phbna 5 0  9-6229 or 50 8-7444

STORE with parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply Mariow’s. 867 Main St.

FURNISHED three<.,.room apart-
ment. Private entrancee. Parking. 
Aduita. Reftyencei. Apply 299 
Autumn before 7:80 p.tn.

PARK STREET. Rockville —Two 
docton ’ pfficea, 8-8^ room auites. 
Whole Floor. Entirely redecorated. 
Fluorescent lights, Venetian 
blinda. Previoualy occupied by 
doctor. TR 5-6126.

Ffllms and Land tor Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of (arms and land tracts within 36 
milea of Hartford. Lawrenc# F. 
Fiano, Brokar. 50  9-6610,

Ho o s m for Sale 72

( X m i—SANTINA Drive—Off Kae- 
new St. New 8% room ranch cm 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 818,600. R. F D im ti^ 
k Co.. Realtora, 50  9-8346  ̂ Bar-
bara .Woods, 50  9-7703', itobert 
W. Agnew, 50  8-6878, Joseph N;, 
Aahfoto, 50  9-6818, or Roltort D. 
Murdock. 50  8-6473,

MANCHESTER—812,800 btiya six 
room Cape. Timken heater, porch, 
3-car garage. Secluded. Nine Ifciwe 
shade treea. Check TBS’  E. Middle
Tpke. Anderson, Brok^. 
GA 9-3986;

Btorrs,

(XVII) — Now Cape with noo 
 quara ft. of living area 6 minutes 
from Manchester Green Youngs- 

-town kitchen living room , with 
fireplace, veatibule. Basement ga-
rage. Large ^ '  816.300. R. F. 
Dlmock and'^B.*; Realtors. 5 0  
9-5345, Barbara,-Woods. 50,. 9-n03, 
Robert W. Agnew, 5 0  8-6878; Jo-
seph N. „Aahford, 50/P-OT8. or 
Robert D. Muqdock, 5 0  8-6472.

(V n i—SIX ROOM ranch hear Por-
ter Street School Two .eramie 
tils baths; fully plastered. En-
closed roroh, attached garage. 

-Large lot, $38,900. R. F Dimork, 
k  Co., Realtora, 50  9-5346. Bar-
bara Woods, 50  9 7̂702, Robert W, 

.Agnew, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, 50  9-6818, or Robert D . Mur-
dock, 50 3-6472.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent Ihveatment property, 885.000. 
Excellent investment property 
For further Information or ap-
pointment to see call R P. 
Dlmock k Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, 50 3-6878. Joseph N. 
Ashford. 50. 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, 50 8-6472.

Housea for Sals 72
MANCHElA’E R : Three bedroom 
ranch with attached garage. 
Radiant beat,. oU fired. P&ldown 
stairway to attic. Storm aaah, dish- 
tyaahar. dinxMal. $18,700'. For 
quick aale. call Mr. Cariaon, 50  
9^ 54. Glann Roberts Agency, 
Realtora and Insurers, AO 3-9698.

|10,900-4IX ROOM Colonial, alum-
inum storma,'double garage, good 

' location. Carlton W. Hutchins, 5 0  
9-8183.

(3CVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
fan c^ ' $16,900, on' 160x300 wooded 
iot. Basement g a ra g e ,.;a r»la ce . 
Y o u i^ o w n  kitchen. Call The R. 
F. Dlmock C o„ 50 9-8346, or Mra. 
Zuckarman. 50 9:66U. '*

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, tyrq (ireplacas, 
two batha, garage. 180x800 wood-
ed lot. 816.800. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, 50  9-6183. c..

BDCpEPTIONAL older home burst-
ing with charm. 80’ living room 
with fireplace wall paneled in oak 
and bookcases to celling on one 
end. Also, special, set-up (or hi-fi. 
Large kitchen la pine paneled. 
Dining room, or den, la a nice size 
and tomily room la delightful- 
(Alao can be used aa in-law 
'Wing). Two lavatories on first 
floor, plus laundry room. Foiir 
bedrooms upataira and new tile 
bath. Lots (>f closets and attic for 
storage. Well landscaped lot, ap-
prox. I04’xl85’ with a large r ^  
barn at rear. F or further informa-
tion, please call Elva Tyler, Real-
tor, 5 0  9-4469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Recently redecorated. Fenced 
yard, high elevation.-Full price 
813,7(M. Many more listings from 
87200 up. pall The Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtore, 5 0  8-6930 
or PI 2-7413.

(X X V ni -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they laatl — New ranch 
homes. ti4,990. (Completely (in- 
Iriied) Built-in st6ve and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
baaemenu, amesite drives com -
pletely landscaped. 10% fown. 
F.H.A R. F Dlmock k Co.. Real-
tors, 50  9-5248, Barbara Woods, 
50  9-7702. Robert W, Agnew. .50 
9-6$78, Joseph N. Ashford, 50  
9-6$18„ or Robert D. Murdock. 50 
3-6472.

51ANCHESTKR—Comfortable five 
room single, living room, dining 
room, kitchen first floor. TWo bed-
rooms; and bath, second floor. 
City water and aewer. Coal futw 
nace. Immediate occupancy. Pull 
price $9500. Brae-Bum Realty, 
Phone MI 8-6273.
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U se S c iB p i For Trim

(TENTER STTtEET — Six room ' 
duplex and one-rar garage. Steam 
heat oil. Available July 1. Call' 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 60  3-8080. I

ANDOVER— ^Almost new three ' 
bedroom ranch. '4 acre lot, quiet 
street, new neighborhood, one year 
lease. Two months in advance. Oc- 
rupanry July 1st. *115 per month. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 50  
9-5*10.

(X X V n i)—NEW aix room Colonial, 
*17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. I ’ i  baths, built-in 
stove and' oven. Cornpletely land-
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
in 97 days. R. F Dlmock A Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. 50  9-7702 Robert W. Ag-
new, 50 "3-6878. Joseph N. Ash-
ford, 50-9-6818, o f Robert D. 5Iur- 
dock, 5 0  5-6472.

Htiusds for 8r ^  72 jiimjinks Enroute
SINGLE HOUSE. Can only ba *|P 

ireciated by seeing. (Tan be aean
by  appointra 
1. 5 0  3-6368.

mant
ring.
oiuy. Vacaht July

MANCHESTER High on a hUl 
with a view. Ona of Manchester's 
more dSairabla neighborhoods. 
Attract!va six-room ‘Garrison Co-, 
lonlal. Attached garage, partially 
(Inlahad recreation room .'H  acre 
com er lot. $18,000. Owner, 5 0  
8-6900.

85CALL SINGLE home, ideal for 
older couple. Hot water oil heat, 
fireirioce, garage, central locatkm, 
beautiful lot with floweraT^ and 
shads treaa. S, A. Beachlef, Real-
tor, Or W. R. Smith Associata, 5 0  
1-9969 or 5 0  9-8963.

WE HAVE fiumaroua ranch llst- 
Inga in a l l . price ranges. Three 
bedrooms, full basement, fire-
place, immediate occupuicy, S. 
kj, BeecMer, Realtor, or W, R. 
gmith, Aaaoctata, 5 0  8-0909 or 5 0  
9-6953.

DEUGHTFUL six room odln ised  
(Tape, excellent condition through-
out, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large kitchen. V.i%  aasumablO 

‘ mortgage with payments *91.50 
per month. Exceptional Value .in 
established neighborho^. S. 'A. 
Beechler, Realtor, or W. R. Smith, 
Associate, 50  3-6969 or 5 0  9-8953.

BOLTON—South Road —Six room 
ranch altuated on one acre land. 
Hot water oil heat, full cellar, ga-
rage. Owner transferSfed.' Real 
buy. Asking 815,600. f'Goodrhild 
Realty Co., Realtors, 50  3-7925, 
5 0  8-0513, BU 9-0939.

BOLTON— Lynwood Drive. Four 
room siiwle, encloaed porch, (ire- 
piare, picture window, oil heat. 
Large lot, Nice location, Trona- 
ferred—Muit lell. Only 810,000. 
I.0W down payment. Ooodrhild 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 5 0  3-7925, 
MI 3-0518, BU 9-0939.

Sabf|rbsn For Rent 66

L\ 1193

ROCKVTLLB —. 31 Elm St., new' 
three-room apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigefatbr. ga-
rage, diiposal. no pets. 890. TR 
8-3505. TR 5-5050.

(X 0 ) MANCHESTER — New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, 1'4 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage., 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, 819.W0. Call R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtora. 50 9.-S24S. Barbara
Woods, 50  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, 50 8-6878, Joaeph N. Ash-
ford. 50 9-8818, or Robert D Mur-
dock, 50 8-8472;

1(1

 V '

Ro c k v i l l e , 14 Laurel st weii ; 
furnished three room apartment, i 
Inquire Mrs. Porter, rear, '

ROCKVILLE—2'4 room furnished 
apartment. Utilities lupplied. 

•̂ Write Box D, Herald.

;V
|IR0S OF

I”! ' '  AMERICA

Make this picturesque quilt by 
amlwvldaftng - the most popular; 
Bird* of America in simple .atltche.a 
and blending colors. ,It's (a.scina.t- 
big ta make and a compliment- 
catcher; when completefi 

Pattern No. 5748 contain.v hot- 
iron transfer for 24 motifs; mate-
rial requiremants; sewing and ym- 
broidary dirtctlons: color chart.

Bend 26c in Coins, for this pai- 
terq kdd 5c for each pattern 
for flrat-elaas mailing Send to 
Anne Cabot. The 51anchester Eve- 
nlng Herald. 1150 .AVF.. OF
A .\ fiau cA s. n f a v  y o r k  as.
Y. Print Name, Address and Pat-
tern Number.____________ ______

t^ llt  Booka now available — 
Flower Qulita—QlOl; Grandmoth-
er's Patchwork—Q102; All-Year — 
QIOS; Young Folk i:-Q l04 . Pat»' 
tern pieces and full dlrecliona for 
making /twelve quilts In each of 
(}101,' Q102 and Q10.7; ten quilts 
In QlOf. Each Book 50c.

______________ a.

MANCHESTER VALUES
$14,500 6-Koom Cape, 
lYt baths, large-paneled porch, 
giaaoed and screened. Fireplace, 
paneled rec. room. Fcnred .yard. 
Cloe« *0 Hlgh-School and shop-, 
PlRg.

$15,900 4 Bedroom 
'Ranch. Plaateged walls, Ulc 
bath, fireplace, garage, . 45' 
glaased and acrcened porch. 
Convenient location.

$15,900 N eate-R oom
Ranch, attached garage, panel-
ed porch, large pafio with awn-
ing, trees. Top mortgage avall-

V\^RK BASKET 
DELIGHT

R(XKVILLE—Five rooms. Avail-
able July 1. Reasonable. Inquire 
110 Proepect St., Rock\'iIle.

WITH THt.NIW

PAH-O-RAMA

Summer Homes for Rent 67

(X X rn —SIX room Cape. Finished 
recrestion room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. *17,800. R F. 
Dimock k  Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245, 
Blarbara Woods. Ml 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. 5fl 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock. 50 3-6472.

WATTRFRQNT cottage, (toventry 
I-ake. r*ota' ot privacy. *70 per 
week. Phone 50  9-7149.

(XX) *16.800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 1’4 
baths, fireplace, attached p-arage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only *77 3*. 
R. F Dlmock A Co . Resliors MI 
9 5245. Barbara Woods. .\n 9 7702, 
Robert W. Agnels’, .MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford. 50 9-6818. or 
R o^ rt D. 5iurdork, .Ml 3-6472.

LAKE CHAFTEB^Lakefront. Hot 
w-ater, shower, washing ma- 

 dhlhe. TV, bpat, fireplace, screen-
ed porch, 50 9-0710,’

"“ TTOVENTRY IJtKE — Four room 
cottage furnished. 51odem con-
veniences,,  week or month. MI 
3-6434.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront, hot 
water, shower, boat, fireplace, 
screened porch, 50 *’-0315, 50
9-8747. ..

*11,900 — SixRoom Cape, parklike 
.yard. Near bus, school, shopping. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 50 9-5132.

A neat, welji fitting cover-all 
apron- that uses gay scraps from 
,vour work basket to trim the skirt 
bottom and make the flower shaped 
pbt'keir ' --

No. 819S" with ' Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 34. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44. 46. 
48. Size 36. 38 bust. 3'.< yard* of 
35-inch; 1'* yards contrasli' or 
Scraps. \

.Send Thlrly-K'ive Cents in coitfs. 
for this pattern— add' 5c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett. The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF .AMERICAS NFAV YORK 56, 
N.V. Print Nam*. Address with 
Zone, Style Nwmber and Size.

BfUiiC; Fashion, Spring and Sum- 
rner '58 contains dozens m o r e  
smart, easy to sew styles in all 
sizes; special features. Send 35 
cents for your copy.

FOR RENT—August 2-16. Weeka- 
papg, Rhode Island. - New collide. I 
Eiectrlfc stove, bath, hot and cold 
outside shower and dressing -room , 

—fireplace,- - automatic hoi water, 
acreened porch, garage. Refer- 
encee. Write-Bo-x ^ 5. Herald.

ANDOVER LAKE—7»i room cot- 
tage. Lakefront. All modem" con-
veniences. I'arge acreened porch, 
radio, TV, boat, canoe, sailboat. 
50.4-0487. _

(TOLUMBIA’ LAKE—Relax at small 
, waterfront cottages. Vacancies 

July and August. 5 0  9-0752. Eve-
nings. MI 9-4926. 5 0  3-2593.

S'TAFFORDX'TLLE — Four room 
'..waterfront cottage. All electric, 
and • boat, *50 weekly, July and 
August, 50  9-9712. ' j,

50
50
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ii-Koam Colo-

« g .  I 
»Ue.

$15,900
nl^..Xi;j baths, plastered walls, 

ffreploceo,. londacapfd lot.'

. SOUTH WINDSOR "
$18,900 ,
Ranch io  a, good Ira'diloO; iVood'^ 
ed lot. Acreage available. 5'ou 
wiU like- this house. ,
Many more top values. 3Mve 
hours of your home hitoting 
thne by Inspecting our "HOME
g a l l e r y .”  T " 'k

• FREE PARKING e'V

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR i_

New Address:
675 Slain SL, Next to the Bonk - 

Phone M I^-IIOS .

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given to Tax 

Payers of the Town of Andover, 
that' a tax of .56 mills on the doIlSr, 
laid on the list of October 1st, 
195T; becomes due and payable on 
July 1st. 1958. All taxes under,$40 
must be paid Ip. one paym'ent on or 
before Aug*l.U 1st. 1958 to avoid in-
terest charge. yehicie
taxes lymst be paid in the fiUftrtwo 
quarteri.v .pa.yments as billed."'”Kll 
other taxes may be paid quarterly 
during Jul.v 1958, October 1958, 
Januar.v 1959 and April 1959. Fallr 
lire ttrt .pa,v an.v quarterly,’. Inslall- 
luent . of this tax on or baiore the 
same date of the next succeeding 
month from due date of the insiall- 
ment causes the entire balance to 
become ciue and pa.vable and in-
terest at the rate of 5./10 o f 1%» 
per month or fraction thereof will 
be Charged on the. entire unpaid 
balance until paynient la received.

My deputy and I will receive aald 
tax at the Library on Saturday af/ 
ternopna during toe month ot July, 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m .''

. (signedi HeleivParks '
Tax ChUb(rier

June 36, 166$ /

DESPERATELY need tfiree bed- 
room’ house in or near Manches-
ter Immediately, Up to $100. 50 
3-2081.   -

FOUR ROOM apartment, modem.
--Heat and hot water. Must be in 

Al condiUon, Central. Two adults 
out to busiiwiss each day. Call 5tl 
9-8265, davtime. JA 2-6915 affei»5* .y-i-rt"p.m.

DESIRE 64-6 ROOMS. Three 
adults, three children. Days, BU 
9-0851,' evenings 5 0  3-2898. ' •

HIGH El-EVA'HON Immaculate 
three bedroom *anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only *12.9.50. Carlton W. 
Hutchins 50 6-5133.

5-5 DUPLEX, nice conditio'h, cen-
trally located, only *1J.500. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 50 
9-5».32.

(iX j BOLTON—Ooventry line. New 
5 rqpm rdneh, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pln'e kitchen, walk-out 
hasemqnt. Large lot. Reduced to 
*14400 xR. F njnipck Co . Real- 
tors, 50' 9 5245, Barbara 1̂ ’oods, 
MI 9-7702. Robert W. Agnew,, .Ml 
3-8878, Joseph N. Ashford,
9-6818, or. Robert D Murdock 
3-6472.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch ftolor.ial 
for only *19,800. C4ll R. F. Dimork 
k Co.. Realtors, 50 9-6245 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantor. TR S-349S

(VIII) BOLTON — Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement large lot *13,^00 P F 
Dlmock A Co., Realtors, 50 9-5245 
Robert W. Agnew, 50  3-6878. .Jo-
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9-6818. or 
Robert D, Murdock, 50 3-6472.

*11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman- 
slilp, 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 50  9-5132.

(XXrV) POUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockville, Only'pne year old Ex-
cellent income return. Call The R.’ 
F. Dlmock Co., Rraltors, Ml 9-.524S 
Or Mt Bemle Cantor. TR 5-3495. .

Busifiess Property for Sale 70
PAa<AGE STORE for sale . Cen- 
trdlly located. Call MI 3-5363. Paul 
J. Correnti, B r^ er. '

SIX ALLEYS, anack bar. fully 
'equipped. Buslneas established. 
^  3-5363. Paul J, Correnti, Brok-
er.-

-TV,.. It \ \

BRICK BUILDmO-^Has three ex-
cellent (our room apartments and 
two ' atorea. . Separate heating 
plantz ofid litoivldiJai electrto and 
goa meters. Must sell. Owner leav-
ing town. For iiiformatlon coll 5 0  

 ••3$$T.

(X XIT) NEW TWO-FA50LY 4*4- 
44./*28,000 The ultlmdta , in ,a 
multiple dwelling. R.. F Dlmock k 
Co., Realtors, 50 9-5245, Barbara 

"Woods, 50 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new; Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ashtord, 
MI 9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, 
50  4-8472.

SIX R005I ' ranch, garage, fire-
place; radiant heat, wall to wall 
carpeting. *16,200. Owner MI 

'.3-0644, or MI'9-9713.

HOMES WITH APPEAL
*10,600 -8  rooms, approximately 

five acres Just over the Manchester 
Town Line. Financing a problem 
os there isn’ t any rood frontage. 
Good value, though. 1

(ll,60O--A desirable Bolton Notch 
ranch with an oyersized garage 
Soon vacant. Easy to GI this with 
10% down. Swell piece (or a young 
family to get etarted.

*12.700—6 room cape In residen-
tial area. Tlmkln air heat. Excel-
lent ffhanciftg. Nice deep iot.---------

*13.000—'1'his 6 room cape hoe a 
fireplace and garage. Located on 

i the west side. GI or FHA—no fi-
nancing problems.

*15,750—Sweetheart of a home 
on Bolton Lake. For immaculate 
rooms, part basement. Beautiful re-
tirement home. Has oil the extras 
you would wont.

*18,500—Older home with 14 
baths and three car garage Just off 
Main Street and within a block of 
the Center. Three Iredrooms, large 
porch. Very ideslrabie.

*17.000—Fernwood Drive In Bol-
ton. Neat compact ranch built by 
Valentine. *i acre lot, artesian 
well, baaement garage. Vacant. GI 
easily.

*17,000—Another Valentine buiU 
home in Andover. Oversized rooms, 
large lot. Opportunity to make a 
real deal on this one as the owimer 
say* ' ‘SELL” , ,

*17.250—Older six roomi home on j 
one of Manchester's nicest streets -  
Strickland Street. Two car garage. 
1 4  baths, large porch. Immediate ] 
occupancy. Needs some paint and . 
paper but the owner will make the I 
necessary allowances to let you 1 
have it done. , ' 1

*17,250—Gambolati built ranch.' 
Ctorner lot. garage, quality through-1 
out. Vacant., Priced well below r e - : 

.placement costs. ,
*17,400 -<?ampfield Road, owner, 

transferred. Comer lot, two baths, 1 
5 clean rooms, rear porch, garage 
and what a " r e c "    room. Brick ' 
front. High GI mortgage on this 
can be assumed by any purchaser. 
Look in to it.

*17,500—New Ranch in Bowers 
section with plastered walls, large, 
light kitchen. Three bedrooms, tile 
bath, basement garage. Ready to 
move into. Call, we have the keya.

*17,900—Brick from on this neat 
cape on Summit Street. Soon 
empty. Two baths, three bedrooms, 
nice rec room. Good value.

*18,000—Investigate what we con-
sider the best ranch buys in this 
area. We are proud to be able to 
sliow you new homes ready (or qc- 
cunancy that have been built by  
Gambolati and new raheh homer 
presently under conalruction by 
Valentine in Bolton Center.

*18.900 -Hartford broker haa 
asked for us to asaiat him on this 
sensibly priced colonial close to 
Bowers school. Practically new, 
garage. 1 4  baths, combination win-
dows. We sold it last year for more 
money.

.*19.250—New colonial with all the 
trimmings. Real nice side porch. 
Large lot with plenty of birHt trees.

$19,500 -Slightly used bJ, not 
abused colonial in Bowers section, 
l.Vs baths, garage, vacant. Bed-
rooms are ample, "Nice location.

*21.000 -On Boiton I>ake with 100 
feet frontage. Large winlerized 
home, completel.v renovated. Many 
choice features. Now is the time 
to Jiee this beauty, for soon the 
owner will lake it off the market 
$uid use it himself this hot summer.

.*22,000 — Hollywood - section — 
slightly used coionlal, customized j 
by one' Of our better contractors. I 
5iove in without spending a penny, j  
Porch, garage, conibination  w in-1 
dowB,. and real clean. ‘ 1

*24.000—We situ have on our list': 
ings that large seven room ranch 
at the corner o f 'Otis apd Forest 
Streets, Vacant. Coal a lot more 
than the asking'price to build this 
homo. ... . . .  ^7

*'38,000 Custom ranch ImiHisaible 
to describe. Central. Appointment 
necessary. ' .

VERNON — Thrall Road, Nearly 
new three bedroom ranch. Large 
lot. Full cellar. Immediate occu-
pancy. Nice section, on bus line. 
Real value, only *14,200. Low 
down payment. Goodchlld Realty 
Co., Realtors. 5 0  3-7925, 5 0  8-0513, 
BU 9-0939.

(7USTOM six room Ranch on large 
wooded lot; On high -elevation. 
Three bedrooms. Knotty’ pine cab-
inet kitchen, lie bath, plastered 
walls, firepla. •. storms and 
screens. Basement garage. 8^6.400. 
Owner, 5 0  9-3590. Seen by appoint-
ment.

Perrjf-Himt T^ui^sts 
Arrive in WaMungtoi
By GILBERT HUNT •

Thi Perry-Hunt Tourijts, 26 
hl|fh fchoot girls' traveling' the 
country for etiucation .and fun. left 
Maiicheator at 6- a.m. on- Monday 
morning only by dint o f fast talk-
ing by trip leaders.

When the drawfi-out cry  of ’ ’All 
aboard" rang through the high 
school parking lot, loud w ills arose- 
from a number of the girls.

"W e’re, Just -mylng goodbye!" 
they insisted, as the' farewells 
drsgged on, and. on. Eventually the 
final kisses were bussed, and the 
four station Wagon loads of girls, 
chapersones and tour guides left 
for Washington, D. C., the day’s 
destination. <

Travel time along'tthc turnpikes 
Was passed In word, games, travel 
games, and sljghtSeelng, with Judy 
Yaakulka learning the hard way 
that Philadelphia is-by-passed bi- 
fore Baltimore.'

Forfeits for game losers found 
Anna Mae Rqllason'having to tell 
each member o f  her car what 
Anna Mae’e first impression o f her 
travelmates wsa. Anna Male’s 
wriggling with the harsh truth 
provided amiwement for all hut 
Anna Mae. Esther Cotton, another 
loser, was forced to describe her 
participation in a social event the 
previous evening, much to her dis- 
comifiture.

Outfit 'Amusea . '
, Donna Sandals provided sarto-

rial amusemtott for thejour. Leav-
ing frigid Manchester in the 
dawn’s early light, Donna was 
equipped with heavy Bermuda 
shorts,, knee socks of knitbby wiyl. 
a heavy sweater, a Jacket and a 
large straw hat. replete with blue 
ribbons. She doffed r o s t  of these 
garmenU as tbs' heat increased 
with the "tour’s penetration of the 
South, and ended barefooted, minus 
the Jacket and sweater. The straw 
hat has been the butt of some vio-
lent threats.
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SOUTH ROAD. BOLTON

Easy to malnlaln, convenient 
to work in. delightful to live! 
About 4  Wile from 44-A, (Cus-
tom built 1955, 3 bedroom
ranch 24X44 on lot 180-200. Fire-
place. exhaust fan, dishwasher. 
Formica counters.' oversize 
bath with twosinks. Aluminum 
storma and screens. Hot water 
oil heat, plastered walls, full 
cellar, amesite driva, basement 
garage! All this plus several 
good productive sppJs;- trees. 
Pleas* call IJIItan Grant. 
M.L.S. No. 773.

Walton W. Grant Apcncy, 
Realtor*

MI 3-1153

USTINQS WANTED, slnglt and 
two-family houses. Member of 
50J5- Upward. .R, Hastings, Real-
tor, 5tF#:il0t any time

ARE YOU CXJNSIDERINO 
8EU-JNG YOUR' PROPERTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free and. without any obligation. 
We also buy property for caah. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor

b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y
50 3-6273

REAL ESTATE Listings Invited. 
S. J. Turkington Jr., 127 Henry 
St., Ucensed Broker, call MI- 
3-7731.

The afternoon found the Klglt 
touring Washington, the highlight 
being their visit, to tha O m gres- 
sional chambers, whtr* the Benat# 
was lii rather desultory seoaion. 
Only seven senators were proeent 
to* listen to New Mexico’s Ander-
son discuss the safeguards neces-
sary for atomic inspection, but the 
local girls thrilled to the country’s 
basic law in the ihaking,'

Vlolt Arlington
The girls torired the m ajor 

monuments in toe' city and then 
crossed into. Virginia, where some 
o f the girls were fortunate enough 
to view the changing of the guard 
at Arlington National Cemetery’s 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. The 
stiff .rigidity of the military guard 
thrilled a number of feminine 
hearts, and Donna D^etcalf  was 
heard to murmur aoutfUfly, ‘I t  
he realT" j

The plush Anchorage' Motel In 
Fairfax. - Va. was the stopping 
place for the nighU and most o f 
the glrla spent the evening in the 
kidney-shaped popl. Nancy Colla, 
Valerie Johnson. Mary Anri Beach, 
5t|iry Lou McLean, and Sarah .Fer-
ry practiced synchronized ewim- 
tning, a la aquettes. and gathered 
a small crowd of spectators in the 
process.

'The tour headed into the Blue 
Ridge Mountains in the morning.

Seven from Area 
At Church Parley

T   '   '
Seven local and iprea people are 

now attendli.r the I4tb biennial 
General Council o f Oingregational 
Churches at Mechanics' Hall in 
Boston. Edward B. Bushnell, 70 
W. Miadle Tpke., and Mrs. Arnold 
W. Tozer, 106 Henry St., are rep-
resenting Manchester. Other area 
people are the Rev. ’Theodore W. 
Chandler of Bolton, the Rev. A l-
len S. Lehman Of Glastonbury, 
George E. Graff o f Rockville, the 
Rev, R. Winthrop Nelson Jr. o f 
South Windsor. thA Rev. Woyna 
Sondau o f Ellington and the Rev. 
James Robert MacArthur o f C ov-
entry.

The meeting which opened ’IVes- 
day is attracting wide interest be-
cause of its consideration o f the 
deveropment <ff-the unitetr Chureh "  
of Christ since its formation In 
June, 1967, through a union o f 
General Council with the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church. Dis-
cussions o f current toeotogicOl is-
sues on the theme, ’ ’Freedom in 
Christ,”  will take the form of a 
S-day debate at the meeting which 
continues through Monday.

Lots tor Sale 7.7

BOLTON AND vicinity— For lots 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 
100.- Priced for quick sale, *500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. 50  
9-5346;

TOLLAIJd , Five wooded lots, ideal 
setting. TV'o lots on road handy to 
UConn, Asking *800 per lot. or 
will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Really Co. AD 3-2816.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two waterfront il 
and two lots in rear. MI 9-4453. '

TWO LARGE wooded lots on 
French Road. BoMon,, 14-2 acre*, 
each. Price *1700." Cali owner Ml I 
3-4245 after 7 p.m.

MANfTHE.STER, Ijikewood Circle 
South, 100,\2in. City water and , 
aewer. Near (Country CTub. One_ of j | 
moat desirable sections of tri ’̂n. 
Reasonable. CAII owner. MI 9-5141 
after 4 p.m.

Resiort Property for Sale 74

SUMMER SPECIAL
(LIMITED TIME ONLY) -

NOW IS THE TIME TO REPLACE 
YOUR OLD OIL BURNER WITH A NEW

s i l e n t  $ 0  e
GLOW
OIL BURNER

EXTENDED BLAST TUBE $5.00 EXTRA.
'»

This famous oil burner together with our dependable 
service plus automatic fuel delivery guarantees your 
heating worries will be over. This is-our triple threat 
to cold, the complete .service for dependable oil heat.

MQRIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET ~  Ml 3-5135

LAKE POeXiTOPAUG. East Hamp-
ton Three bedroom cottage. 
Double lot. Fireplace. Garage, Ar-
tesian well, flecti'ic kitchen and 

"hot watei-Thealer. Ml 9-0619.

Suburban for Sale
BOLTON—Custom built one year 
old four room ranch. Paneled flic- 
place wall. 12x14 porch, aluminum 
combination window* and diK.rs, 
large Iqt With apple orchard. E,\- 
celient location. For further in-
formation call Robert D. Murdock, 
5 0  3-6472. R. F. Dimock k  Co.

Action AUCTION Action
We must 
to save moil
will send lh«4« to Auction. We are read.v (or action, so come 
on folk* . . , let's go. Sale one week only!

Sve action on our uaed cara. Here's your chance 
e.v! If tve do not sell the following used car*, we

NEW CTJ8TOM built Cape.
rooips and bath (lu t flpor.

............. #o«fini*fqn second

Four 
Two

rooms with bathf5blh*:‘ 'qn 
floor. Large closets, two-car ga-
rage 'With covered breezeway.. 
Baseboard Heating. Con be bought 
with ’ over Ujre6 acres of cleared 
land if desTred. Good .terms and 
financing. 5 0  8-784T.

To see any of these homes, 
or any in our Multiple Listing 
Service, give u* a call. Just 
leave your number i f  we are 
out; vis'll gladly call you back. 
Plcturek of most of these homes 
are on display in our centrally- 

, located office at 244 Main 8t.

ELLINGTON—Overlooking Crystal 
Lake. Year ’ round eight room; 
ranch type. Extra large living j 
room, fiieplare, four bedrooms,; 
two-car garage, flagstohe terrace, 
Parking area. Over acre land sur- 

' rounded by attractive stone wall. 
Outdoor fireplace*. Immediate oc-
cupancy. An especially fine home | 
at *16 ,^ . George J. Coleman, ' 
Conn. Bank k Trust Co. Bldg;., | 
Rockville, TR 5-4045 or TR 5-4710.

RO(?KVILLE—Six room Colonial., 
Three bedi'oOnis. dining room, 
two-car garage. (Tlty conveniences, j| 
Dli-ectly on bus line. Fine condi-
tion. *i5,400. George J. Coleman. j |  
Q>nn. bank A Trust Co -•'Bldg., 
Rockville, TR 6-4045. TR 6-4710. ^

Wantedr—Reail Extate 77 ;
SELLING YOUR home? F o f : 
prompt, efficient, cptirleous serv-
ice and appraising Wlthdtn obllga-1 
tior.; call 8. A. Beechler, Realtor, I, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, Aa- |l 
sociate, 5D 9-8652.. Member Multi-; 
pie Listing Service.-

SIX OR SEVEN room house. 
Basically good, cohditlon. Large 
roomi. Give (till information luch 
aa age, heating, size of lot. taxei, > 
garage, floors, location, price. { 
Box JK, Herald. |

RKa L  ESTATE,

’57 BUICK 
’57DODCE 
*56 BUICK 
’56BUICK 
’56 BUICK 
’56 BUICK 
’55 BIHCK 
’55 PONTIAC 
’54 BUICK 
’53 LINCOLN

SAVE 
$2195 
$1795 
$1695 
$1695 
$1695

Super hardtop, full power. $1495 
4-Door, full powqr. $1395 

Super hardtop. All equipped. $995
$545

.’Mmlel 75,.4-Dpor, all equipped.
J

Suhiirhiin station wagon, oil power. 

Rnadmaaier sedan, all power.
e

  1

Super 2-Iloor, hardtop, all power. 

Super 4-l)nor, a real doll, all power.

Speelal. 4-Door. Hardtop.

\

T

IX )«-

4-Door. All equippi^,

51aiiv .More to Chooae From.  
IK)\V PAY.MENTS —  EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor r e a l  e s t a t e  Ustln|a wanted.
 ̂ Call DO t  Faol J. tJorrenU,

GORMAK
m D t o r  s a u b s , I n c .

••Your' BU^irDeoler Eos* o f Um  River"
386 MAIN STftEET M ANCW ESW R N l

M l 1 -1 67 7 Broker.

 X-
/ / I ,  \ A
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N About Towii
N w im Judith A. Brown, daughter 
of 'Mr. *nd Mra. Raymoifrt B. 
B iW n. 101 Walker St., and Roy 
E Mli^r, 1 1  Lawrence St. Rock- 

• ville, be united in marriage 
Saturday at 2 p,m. in the Union 
Congregational Church.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mra. John Poaaato of Echo Dr., 
Vernon. June 22 at Hartfor.d Hoa- 
pital. • ,

New Ertgland̂ s 
fAVORITt

H O USE PAINT

j^ U p  pinto, 87 Concord Rd., 
haa been ohoaen aa a candidate 
for the Office of attorney-general 
on the NaUonallat party Ucket at 
Ntitmeg Bova SUte .thla week at 
the Univeraity of .Connecticut.

_ _ _  . ,r. -,v,.
A daughter wia born to Mr. and 

Mra. Francia Long, 42 Trebbe Dr., 
June 21 in Hartford Hoapital.

Salvation Army Corps CadeU 
will mtot thla evening at 6:30 with 
Mr*. Florence Stevenaon for Bible 
study. The weekly Thursday eve-
ning open air service will follow at 
7:30 on Main St,

The Odd Fellows'are requested 
to meet at the hall tonight at 7:30 
to proceed from there to Holmes 
F*uneral Home to pay respects 
to the late Frederick Demute, who 
was a member.

Engagement

Messenger-Duda

• COVERS FURTHER

• LASTS LONGER

•  L O o i^ E T T E R

• FADE RESISTANT

Made in New England 
by New Englanders . . . .

White and 20 beautiful 
colors

\  Gallons 
Quarts

Money Back Cuaranleel

The Green Paint 
anfl Wallpaper Co.

621 E. MIDDLfc TPKE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,I ;

JUNE ZS-27 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

CLOSING 
FOR THE 
SUMMER

B’nai-B’rith 
Thrift Shop
479 E. Middle Tpke. 

Near Manchester Green

Read Herald Advs.

* • - Fallot Photo
Mlaa Lynne Neaaenger

The engagement of Miss Lynne 
Messenger^ to Donald Duda la an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Messenger of Moun-
tain Rd. Her fiance Ts the son of 
Stanley Duda Qf Wllllmantlc and 
Mrs. Wilhelm Milne of Warehouse 
Point.

Miss Messtoger w m  graduated 
from Manchester High School this 
month and la employed by the 
Southern New England' Telephone 
Co. t .:

Her fiance was graduated from 
Manchester High In the class of 
1956. He has attended the State 
Technical bisUtute, served alx 
months active duty In the U.S. 
Army, is presently attending. Of-
ficers’ Candidate School In Bris-
tol and ii an employe of Paganl 
Caterers. ; >

marriage June 7 In St. 'Bemard’a 
Church. Following the double ring 
ckremohy performed by the Rev. 
Richard Fontaine, a reception was 
held at thO Vernon Grange Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Nowell ^  Thomplson- 
ville attended her aiater aa matron 
of honor and brideamaids were 
MJaa Janet Cobiolr of EUMthamp- 
ton, aiater of the bridegroom and 
Miss Janice Pelechata of Spring- 
field, Maas.

Norman Cotnolr of EaaUiampton 
served aa best man for his brother. 
Gueata were ushered by Francis 
O.'CohnOr of Stratfprd, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and James Zala of 
WesUield, M ass.. .

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of imported dbantUly lace 
and nylon tulle fashioned with a 
lace Peter I>n collar, an illuaion 
yoke and long tapered lace aleevea, 
The fitted basque bodice of lace 
cascaded into a full bouffant skirt 
with ladyfinger inserts of Chdntilly 
lace on nylon tulle. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion was draped from a 
crown of seed pearls and she car-
ried a cascade of white carnallona.

The matron of honoV wore a bal-
lerina length gown of pink tucked 
nylon sheer ahd nylon net, fashion-
ed with a formal bodice trimmed 
with bow and net. The skirt waa 
net bouffant enriched with a nylon 
sheer tunic. She *also wore a 
matching net stole and miUa and 
flowered coronation crown with a 
circular face veil. She carried a 
cascade of aqua carnations. The 
bridesmaids wore identical gowns 
in aqua and carried cascades of 
pink carnations.

The bride's trarvelirig outfit con-
sisted of a blue dacron dress with 
white accessories and a re4 carnsi 
tlon corsage.

The couple left on a trip to 
Washington and Virginia. They 
will make their home. at 198 Hil-
liard St. in Manchester.

Car Wrecked, 
Driver Saved 

Serious Hurt
A  Massachusetts woman escaped 

'serious injury lost night when her 
foreign sports car wsi demoli'ahed 
in a. 2-car accident at Adams and 
Hilliard SU.

Mias Arllne M. Newton, 20, of 
East Hampton, waa treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
a cut forehead and later released.

Police said that Misa Newton, 
driving north on Adams St., dis-
regarded the atop sign a'nd was 
hit broadside by a car operated by 
Eugene Bushey, SO, o f 21 Canter 
bury St., driving west on Hilliard 
St. /

Pa^lman Emanuel Motoln 
questlooed the wpnian at the hos-
pital and charged her 'with''a . stop

sign violation. Released under |MT 
bonds, she is achedulsd tp appear 
In Town Court Monday.

Patrolman Motola said that 
Buahey'a car was heavily dam-
aged. Both cars were towed from 
the scene. The' street light at the 
Intersection waa out, police said.

P IN E  L E N O X  

P H A R M A C Y
299' B. Center St.— Ml 9-0896

IN ONE TRIPI
On® phone ca3l to'^11 us how mudl you 
want. . .  then, when aroioved. cnt trip 
to pick up the cash. 9*
drop in.

Lastis HP ta MM LsanS Wa-tiwiwsd at taw aH  
1 MAIN $T., 2nd n .. Over W oelw ^h^ MANCMffTlII, 

MltchsN l-eiM .  Aafc lar tlw V tt MANsaar
OHN TMUtJOAT IVENIfUOt ONtU I f M .  

iMM MUt a mlWHi •• SI 
( Iw a IIM M»4» (IM It wmmMM  liillil, af tfUM wS.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

Serve and Meat Dept
DOUBLE

I    f' V} *•*') V?

QUICK SERViCE...LOW PRICES 
THAT'S W HY ! SH O P ftPD

S A T E  h e r !

Weddings
Cotnoir Cox

Miss Barbara Cox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Cox of Ver-
non, and- Donald Cotnoir, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Cotnoir of Bast- 
hampton, Mass., were united In

LIFER LOSES PLEA
Hartford, June 26 (Jf)—James J. 

Carrona, 30, New Britain, will con-
tinue to serve his life term in the 
slate prison. Superior Court Judge 
Joseph W. Bogdanski yesterday 
denied a writ of babies corpus pe-
tition by Carrona which claimed 
his constitutional rights were vio-
lated after his arrest. Carrona apld 
he was Insane when he shot and 
killed his estranged wife In 1957. 
He pleaded guilty to second degree 
mu^er and received a life term. 
Bogdanski rule-' there was no’ 
.merit to Carrona's contentions.

Green Stamps
TODAY WITH AU . 
CASH PURCHASES!

. . . Ev ery t h in g is just N A T U R A L L Y  f iner
and you'ii find absolutely the finest 

meats in town, too . . .  at Pinehurst Grocery.

Hi"h"h*h*h"h

Pinehurst has abso-
lutely the most superb 
meats In town. You'll 
always find such ' a 

grand variety and always get the quality your 
family wants. Too, PinelmraLJjini *11 meaU 
to perfection. You'll never find yourself paying 
for excc.ss bone and fat. Actually it all adds up 
to more meat for your money . . .
An d  . . . thr^thtng I like best is the fact that 
all Pinehurst meals are sold service . . .  not alj   
wrapped ahead. I gel "fresher by far" meat at 

  Pinehurst. * .
t

Small Legs of Genuine Spring Lamli ^
are at their tender best rishl now. Remember, we gladly 
remove the bone to make slicing easier for you. As with 
roast beef, let lamb stand (and "set"i after removing from 
the oven. .. you will get more and better slices.

For Sizzling tender Steaks
far outdoor cooking, come to Pinehurst where you get prop-
erly trimmed steaks cut Ju.st the si*e and thIckneM you 
want. • For extra thick steaks, please call our meat man-
ager, Charles McCarthy (MI 3-4871) and he tvill have them 
ready for you. , '
AGAIN THIS WEEK we offer our special "3 in -1' blend 
of Veal, Pork anti- freshly chopped Beef for meal loaf or 
Swedish meat halls, at 89c pound.

f

LEAN CHUCK GROUND in bulk or pirtty form 
is good vdue of . . . . . . .  69c lb.

Leon importMl style BOJLED HAM ... lb. $1.39

HOME STYLE POTATO SALAD
HOME STYLE COLESLAW

Hew snd VER.y Special!

S W A N S O N

COCONUT 
CUSTARD PIE
Two 5-Oz. Individual 2 for 
Size Pies per Package

-  Had such favorable 
commentB'' on Swan-
son's Pies, .sin particu-
lar this new Coconut , 
Custard Pie, that Vve 
feature them agalh thli 
weVk. We have Blue-
berry, Cherry and Ap-
ple.

Again We Feature . , ,

FARM HOUSE 
COFFEE dii^KCS 

at 49c ooch? - a

SWANSON'S 
TV DINNERS

Chicken - Turkey - Beef

at 49c 04ich

A NEW FARMHOUSE ITEM
' Pototoos Au Grotin Cosstrolo e a e • V • 4Tc

( f -
)i,tdurJ>

y

Store news
Roger Preston, home from his first year at Tuft's after 

several years with the Air Force in England, ia working 
,ln the meat department during the vacation period.
" Sandra Wood, just graduated from Manchester High 
School,, will be a cashier during the summer months. This 
fall ehe plana to enter the freahman class at UConn.- 

Mlllon Hathaway, another 1958 MHS graduate, will help 
US during the summer months.along with Ken Bird- Milt 
enters the University of Hartford this fall and Ken will 
be a senior at MHS.

Pinehurst. here at 302 Main Street, is open Thursday 
and Friday nights till 9:00 o'clotk.

Our store it comfortably air-conditioned. --
We have carry-out service to our parking lot. ,
We cash checks.
Groceries . . . Fruit . . . Vegetables are aelf-aervic*. 
We are one of the few larger super-markets selling 

meat the old-fashionedi "serv'ice" way. We tliink you will 
like the quality of 'the meat and the special Pinehurst 
way of helping you gel juat what you want. . >,

I love Pinehurst’* »parkllng 
fruits and vegetables most of all. 
Everything is clean and fresh as 
the morning dew and crisjj with 
s p l e n d i d  flavor. PinehurSt’s 
“fresher by far’’ quality certainly 
makes a difference. Salads dUap* 
pear like magic and fruit bowls

r policy of going to the vegetable 
market daily for personal selection 

.( of fresh fruits'and vegetables does 
i make a difference.

Hove you 
had your 

.soup todoy^

V EG ET A U E

2  For 2S9s

VEGETA BLE BEEF

2 For 85c

C H ICKEN  N O O DLE

2 For 85c
Pure Vegetable Shortening

CRISCO
3 ““ 89c

Ideal fer Baking or Frying

PREMIER SKINLESS 
AND BONELESS

SARDINES
“̂•""39c

^ ^ ^ ^ In P u r^ O llv^ O JI^ ^ ^ ^

BLUE BONNET

MARSARINE
2"’’ ”̂ 89c

H
Kimft’e Mlrtoki Whip

SALAD
DRESSING
.55c

BETTY CROCKER 

GOLD MEDAL

5  m. s r
Bloaohed, kltch«*i tested, all 

purpose flour.

SPECIAL l«  SALE
L I I ^ N ’S

TEABAGS-
Buy 4* at regular prise and 

get 16 more for only Ir,

COMBINATION

NESTLE INS¥ANT

COFFEE
10c oir

Yoti Can Enjoy TURKEY In Any Weather!

4 oi.

c  REGULAR mm   

•« fsr FANCY TURKEYS 55'
SWANSON’S BONED

TURKEY or 
CHICKEN

“ “  89c

S to 15 Pounds.

Always Popular for a Meat LMf

HAM and BEEF
Ground Together.

Kraft’e PasU^irixed Proceee

VcIvMta ChcMa
2 89c

y  ̂ _____

PREMifeR
RUN OF THE GARDEN

LIMA BEANS
2‘*“ 39c

IAM B PATTIES 

U M B tIV E R
CORNED

SUGAR HEART .

APPLESAUCE
2 39c

Theae native beeta 
buy of the week. Uae 
meala from the beeta.

farm arc tha 
and get two

from MartU), B^ker'a 
le .the topa a* ^eena

Native, tender, Young BEEfS2 Bcha. 25c
 ̂ WONDICRFULLY  sWftET, VINE RIPENED

CANTALOIIPE MELONS Large 81xe. each 38c
MARTIN BECKER’S ’ ’

ICEBERG LETTUCE i - 2 r„25t
Head l3r. '

TOMATOES . - 19o
If  
t GOOD QUALITY RIPE PEACHES. WATERMELONS, 

BING UJHB3RRIES, LARGE BLUEBERRIES AND NATLVE 
..s t r a w b e r r i e s  w i l l  b e  READY'f o r  YOUR SELEC- 

  TION. - - -  ‘

GOOD NEWS FOR 
COFFEE LOVERS...

Loweat price in years 
on Maxwell House and 
Shurfine Coffee. —

SHURFINE 
‘ COFFEE

Pound bag, ally grind:

. ^

C. a  S. COFFEE
lb. C9e \

PiST fOH BOOKING 
AND STOHING 
Li I t OVIKS '

78 FEET ECONOMY SIZE

‘ 73, '

Nfvr
DRINK
R E A L

SPARE RIBS

lb

lb

lb

lb

GRAPE
FLAVOR
non-earhonated

 ̂ 3 'CANS^,

r  8 9 , " ' "

SHORTCAKE

BETTER W IT H

onef NATIVE n m
St r a w b b miie s  —

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee C

 I.'FREE PARKING
REAR OF OUR STORE

Package

'"Baaket

For a change df diet we have 
a-gooB cciecTioa. 01 ri^ii i

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICE .>2 6<oz. coni 49e 

SNOVtr CROP GREEN PEAS . , . . . . .  t  pkg>. 37e 

SIRDS EYE FISH ST ICKS.............. i . pkg. 39c
(10 Pre-Cooked),

TICS
r t u

TOMATOES, toosô  largo and erm  ......... lb. 25o

LETTUCE, largo notivo hoods . . . . . .j . . . to. ISc

CUCUM BERS......  ......... . . 3 for 25c
* ii

PEACHES . 2 lbs. 35c

WATERMELON ,*......  ......  ... lb. 6c

SEEDLESS G RA PES..................  .. lb. 39c
SANTA ROSA PLUMS___ _____ ____lb. 39c

V MANCHESTER: CONH
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

C Q R R
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